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ABSTRACT

The Architectural Survey of Leesburg was conducted be>veen November 1.999 and Ady 2000
by the architectural and historic preservafior_, finn of E.H.T. Traceries l.r_.c,ur_der the dbection

of the Town of Leesb,arg and the Virginia Deparur_er_.t of Historic Resources (VDHR), The

pr_ect consisted of the recommissance survey of 216 pro.perties and the inte_sive survey of five
prope_ies encompassing approximately 95 acres within the defined boundaries of the local

Leesburg Old ar;.d Historic District. Tins local historic district was designated ir_ l .¢6_ arid

expanded in 1990 by the Leesburg Town Com'..ci!. The period of significance *i)r the locai
historic district h.as beer_ determined to extend from 1758-1950. Within this 1oral district is the

smaller Leesburg Natio.rml Register Historic District, designated in 1970 to the Virginia
Landmarks Register and ff,.e Na_.ionaI Register of Historic Places, The boundaries for the

rmtiona], district, encompass the tow,r_.'s original incorporation bour,.daries as shown on Gr_ 's
:ve'_ _@ qf.Lee,_vbu_Nin 1878, "[he period of significance fbr the an.florin1 hiaoric district is
]758-1.878.

Phase L conduc{ed in 1998 by HaAR.-Historic mad Architectural Resources, docuntented 175

properties in the Nicholas Mi.aor Section of Leesbt_rg, Phase it was pre.[brmed by GAI
Consultants in 1999_ recording 2I 5 properties wi',hin the Leesbm'g Old and Historic Disu:ict.

Phase iII recorded 22! properties within the remaining areas of the local h.istoric district e.o_.

documented in the Pt-_e i m_d i! survey e:'.<-*-,-_:,m.,.,._.ach survey phase cornprehensiveiy
documented all s=,anding resources _¢_ardle_,,_of the buildi.ng's age of co_struction, [adh4dual

properties were arcl'..i¢.ecmratly 3,..fir_d, phvsk:alh ....._..........a.._,...,se,.,,photographed with black-and-white

_%e, and documepted fbr i,_scop,.tribution to tl-e Iocai m-_dnational hi.si.oric districts of Leesb_rg.

The impressive namber of historic :.2rope,:des wir.hir_ '&e targeted survey areas tbrced.

methodology based iargely on historic maps m_d previous survey effbrts, E.H.]', Traceries, i.ac,

user. the 1853 Mao qf/_..o_Moa_, C<.,_,_y, i _ - x:e_+,, ,he I878 G*'a2 s,, :_/kg, qf Leesbm_, and the

&mbon: F#.'e _)_s_._rcmceM_r._,5'to l.'roperly ider_ti.[}',date, and evaluate historic resources i.r_.the

survey, At the reqt_est of the town, the on-site survey began with the docm._ae._atatiof of those

properties nc.rj_ of the Nicholas Mh-o, Sec'_.iom a]ong No<th Street, North King Street, Union
_ _ . _, _,., Street. The comprehensive documentation e,4"_" -,Street, and _ v,: _, :;,_ort_, then moved to the west and

.,,,,u:,hv<.._tof {he Nicholas Minor Section, west of" Liber',v Street,

....lmm,_eou,, to the reconnaissance s,arvey, five properties were chosen by the town for fuM,I_er

•" ...... ", '*; .... o_aoc umcntat_on required ar_.interior survey ofm,,e_,t_a,,on at the inter,_.sive-bvel. _n_s level : _ ....

the primary resource with ph.otograph.s (black-and-white a_d slides) and floor plar,.s, Four of

the tire properties were exm_ah_.ed to a greater extent by ,Le pre_arauon, of Prel-imimary

Ir_.tbrmatioc.. l!:onr_.s (PIF). This higher [evei of investigation i_cluded deed resem'ch, tax

assessme,_._ts, biograplnical research, and a more thorough._ e_,;a.luatior_,.,,.'".' m<.:'' bu_lc.mg"" ' s evolution.

• _ -_;,'_ level durir,.a the Phase Ill were !:.t<._c_,t_,,..toAi_-five of the properties recorded at '&e m._,em,.... ._ ,-:-_-',, -_--_

I,he VDHR Evaiuatio_ Team. fbr assessment. Three of the prope_'ties w,.re determined to "oe

potemialty eligible by the E-valuation Team and° therefore require t_.rther docmnen_.m.hm,
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The documentation gathered during _he Phase IIJ arc1__itecmraJsm_,'ey of Leesburg was entered

into a compu_.erized survey database know_, as the VE)HR:-lnt¢_grated Preservation Software

Sysi,em (VDHR.-IPS}. This computer system was devdoped by [he National Park Service and

customized lo meet VDHR's computer needs and desires. VDHR-IPS contains as. individual

database tbr the Town of Leesburg, Inclusive of the sur;'ey documentation gathered by
l'raceries, the Leesburg database comNns a total _.)f'6! i' records, Of these 61 ! .recoNs, 221 were

documented by Traceries in 2000,

B.I-[,T, Traceries, inc. recommends i.ha.t 4:_e boundaries of the Leesburg National Register

Historic District should examined for expaB.sior;., The limited period of significoa_ce, extee, ding

from I758 to 1878, should be increased _,oinclude the eariy 20 _' century developmer_t of

-,.--_,h"-,, _ ,_ecU,_,n.AdditiormlIy,Lc_,,_.ut_ bevor_.d the original boundaries of the Nicholas Minor .q'"'"

Evergreen Lodge at 25 Greer_way D_ive, SW m_d Rock Spring at .329 Loudoun Street, SW are
recomme._.ded .tbr indMdual n,,-,,minatien to the Natioaal Regina.or of Historic Places tbr their

architectural and l'istorical significance wi.thin the coa_ex', of Leesburg. Although within the

I.ocal historic district, these two properties are na_. co'..r_.iguo'..asto t;h.etown of Leesburg and
therefbre are recommended for indi_'idual non:&.',ation,
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_NTRODUCTtON

The Arct_itectt_ra]Stirvey of _,heLeesburg Old and I-{istoricDistrict was .'(heth_irdarid final phase
c.,fis a mu|ti-phase project funded by _*l_eTowr,t of Leesburg under tIle terms of the Virginia
D_...;o,_m_n_ _ Historic Resources' Cot.tilled Local Government (CLG) ()rant Program° The
to_',,_of Leesburg in co_:_iunci,ior_with Virgiria Depa_tmem of l:ilistoAcResources (VDHR)
contracted with E.H.T, Traceries [nc, to condact the survey, Ehe work was to inc|ude the on-
sii.edocumen.tatior:,ofapproximately i9 ! prope_iies over 90 acres, a detailed s_r',,-eyreport, arid
recomp_enda.tions regmding furfher study of any, or all, of the resources retaining sigeificance
and i_ategrity within the historic context established in local mad national historic district
r_.ominatiops.

of Work

The prqiect am-icipawd the sur_,ey ot previously ider_tifiedproperties as well as _ose resources
r_otpreviously ider_tified within th.e boundaries of local Leesburg Old a_d Historic District,
Ea,:h resource was assessed, surveyed, documented, a_d pt-otographed at the recormNssm_ce or
intensive level as appropriate on Virginia Department of Historic Resources Field I!'em_.s,TNs
process all.owed fbr a thorough stt_dyof each reso_rce, i_,sdate- of construction substantiated
by historic maps, building materials, architectm'al style, and _se, All of the properties su_;eyed
by Traceries were entered into the iategrated Preservai.ior:_Sof:tv-are Database ([PS), Utilizing
the IPS database, a finat stlrvey repori, was produced that wesented the tindi_agof tee sm_,'eyar..d
allowed for a c___mparison and contrast, of each of" the resources identified, Withb_ the
established significance of Leesburg, each resource was assessed for its contrib_.tior_, with
recommendatior_s fbr Nrther study as a potential individual landmark or within a,r_expanded
historic districu

S_affi_g

Fur._ded by Leesburg in conjvmc'don with VDHR, the Architectural Survey of the revert of
Leesburg was con.;racted to E.H/F. Traceries Inc,, ar_a_cEitectural history firm specializing in
t'istoric preservation. Lm_ra V, Trieschma'..m served as I>rO]ectMat_ager,,'Seaior Architectural
Historian, respor_sibie fi-,roverseeir_g t_.e completion of the pr@ect, v,.'rithag i.he final sm_,'ey
report, conductir,tg the ir_tensive level survey, preparing the PIFs, and final assessment of the
resources. Archhectu_,,i Nsterian Robin J, Weidlich oversaw .'.,heoff-site fieldwork and the

productior_ of the survey prodt_cts _md final survey report, Ms. WeidIich was Nso responsible
fbr the archival research and documentations conducted at local state, and t;zderal repositories,
as we_ _s contactiag the community associations and property owners of the intensive level
properties. Christopher V. Novelli arid Am.a,r_.d_tM, Didden conducted the on-site survey
fieldwerk, IPS d.a,,aentry,, and initial assessment of the properties along with Ms, Weidlich,
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t;Ju_din_

['his publicador,, i:_asbeer,_firm_ced m part/chris'ely with Federal fimds t-?oft ';he National Park
Service, U.S, Department of(l_e lr_..terior,However, tb,.ecor_temsand opi__io_,do not necessa.rily
retied. "r.heview or policies of 4_e D,S, Department of ti_e Ir_.terior. This program receives
i:edera! financial assisvanc¢ for identification and pro.ted.ion ofl,.istoric properties. Under Tide
VI of' tl._e(;ivi! RigI"_tsAct of 1964, Section 504 ofi.t_e Rehal')ili._atior_Act of ]973, a.r_.dthe Age
Discrimination Act of I975, as amended, .'.,he.:,,iSDepartment <:f the lr_.terior prohibits
discdminado_ on _he basis of race, color, national origin, disability or age i.r,.i.',.sfederally

as_,..o:,._.,_programs, ]_fyou bel.ieve yo_ i_.avebeen discriminated aga.inst i.r;.any pr_g:a_, acth'itvo
or tacili'sy as described ahos.,e, or if you desire Further ini_om'..ai.ior:,please write to: Office for
Equal Opportunity, Nai.ior_alPark Service, P.O, Box 37127, Washingtor_, D.C, 20240.
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HISTORIC CONTEXT: PHASE HI

The historic periods re,fenced in this text are based on signitica.r,.t time fra_es
estab|ished by the Virginia Department of I-{istoric Resources° These periods inchade:

* European Setfiemem to Sociely Period (1607-1750)
* Colony to Nation Period (l 750-i 789)

o Early Natim_al Period ( ".'790-183_"_

o Ar_.tebe]Ium Period (183I.-1860)
* Civil War Period (1861-1865)

* Reco_astr_ctim_ and Grow_.la Period (I.F166-! 9171)
. World War i to World War 11Period (I 9i g-1945)

,_ The New Dominion Period (I 946-prese'..._t)

The periods of gro,,_4.hin Leesb_._rgvary slightly from those established by the Virginia
Depa_n'tent of Historic Resources, These periods are based o_ the founding,
i._.corporation, and expansion of the town as r_ecessitated by the rising population. The
five periods are:

, Phase [(I758-1830)
: _'7 ",_ Phase II(1831.-,8,8)

, Phase]I[ (i879-I914}
* Phase 1V(1915_1960)
,. Phase V (196 I--present)

Gr_w_h a_d Deveh_pme_t Periods _:_fLeesbarg

/>/_aseI (/75.'.8-1,_30)

L,)tense deveiopmer, t of domestic build.ings in the _.ow._.o1"Leesburg begins, as early as
11758. Cot>t.im_i_gwell into the second quarter of the i9 _ cenmw, this was the t\irst and
la-'gest period, of growtt:_ in Leesburg .for residential and commercial development.
Leesl'mrg was created by ate act of _.beVirginia Assembly in 1758 and. was laid out by
Nicholas Minor, Leesburg, which served as the coun_.y seat of Loudoun ComaW, was a
market towr_ at the crossroads of the Old Carolina Road (Rmxte 15) and Braddock's Traii
(Roy,re 7). As the poDalation grew, the town was incorporated i.r_ 1813 sad '&e
boundaries were of/icia[ly expanded i_. 1814,

Dating fi-om thi,_ period, within the Phase III survey area, fburteer_ properties were
docm_ented. Tibia ir;.cludes "hi_een dweilirtgs and the Leeab,arg Presbyterian Clmrch.
The oldest of the:,dweliings date .from the I780s. eacIa representing fl_.edevelopment of
Leesb-.:_rg ,_m,side the incorporated boundaries. Sevep of the domestic properties retain
d.',eassociated oatbmldir_gs that sup..l_-_rt"'d.-,the proper_:y, This includes fbur sm.okehouses.
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three springhouses, a carriage h_mse_ two barns° two silos, a pm.-.._phouse, dairy, m_d
stable.

The mair_ block of the dwelling ai, 201 Cornwall Street, NW (253--0035-0639) is

_,,.p_.,_emaa ,.;:.of the urban dwellings or townhot_.ses commonly/ erected within the towr_
limits durirtg this period. The Federal style dweliing, now s_,_bs_.ax_tiallyenlarged, is
consmmted of brick laid in Flemish bond or_ .*..hefacade m_d five-course American bond

on the side and rear e_e_'ations, The cememporary }!_ergreer_ Lodge (253-5(ii5) at 25

Greenway Drive, SW is m,.._.e represer_tative of the rural dwellings coastmcted outside of

Leesburg ir_.the latter pal of the I8 _ century, I..ike the dwelling at 20i Cornwall Street,

NW, the primaD' dwelling at Evergreen Lodge is constructed of I_'[emish bond or_ the
fagade mad five-co_.rse Arnericm_. bond on the side aad rear e!.ex;ations. This Georgian

building, however, is symmetrically balanced with five equally spaced bays across _he

ti,_¢;ade. Th.e single-pile plan has a prominent cer_tra_,entry. The more modest towr__house
at 201 Cornwall Street, NW is three bays wide with a side-passage emry.

E---_g_._N21,,___" _i_:._ -i:_.......... _:,:_.,'::'::_._, '_' _,:_iNi_;_i:::,:_........ ::::::::::::::::::::::.................... i_ii

,, ::::::::::::::::::::::::.:,...,,,.:_:.:...,,.:e.,:.: :.::.:.:.:...:,:.:,:,::.:,:._:.:..:._._,,:

.2_i_ij!i:_:,;.............................................r...........................................................::iif:":_i_:)i_Ng_i_i!!!,i!i!!!;i_iii::is_!;ii::ili::ii?i!!.......... i_i_i:i_i_ili_i
•:i:i:::_?i:!:' :i:i:{:?i:i:i:i:_:::!:i:_!_i:!::"i!!!i'=========================================..::i:i:i:i:i:_:_:i:_';:

_'.:k'k'_:_:::_.':':.;:::::::::;:-;i;_,:._=================================::...... ,,,4. . _,' . '_A_-_N-_¢:---:--.:¢:*"_¢>:o'].¢_'_"-_'"._': "._. _!" :::_::::::

;;i:F:;::::::':;:';"" .......... _:_:_:_`_2i_i}ii(.i_ii?_}_i!iiii_i![iiiiiii2_!_!_!_i_!_!_?_!!:!:!2::: i :

_i..,,_,: ::i_::, ::;:,:,:,..,_.:,;_,........ _:;::::::..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

-- _ --- ._, :.......................-:_::,_.,.._.N_r.,;_i:._

.......... - .-,_ _..__;,---:_ ..........

Figure I: Evergreen E_dge (253-_015)
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Fig_re 2: Matthew H:arris_m H___use(2._3-I}061)

,, Phces'e!I (i832-L778')

The second phase of development occurred in the mid-. to late-19 _'_*centuW. In this
period, the town was once again expanded in 1858, extending past its original b.oundm'ieso

mar-:et to_,_.nThe• •• _ __.owr_continued to serve as a busy ' - grad the county seat, with a si_ni.l:icartt
nnmber of residential and commercial developments. By th.e Civil War, Leesburg had
reached its zeni_.h as a crossroads, with access to mNor [ranspom.ation mutes by road,
t-Erry,rail, m_d stage.

A _,otal of thirty-four properties from this period were doc_amer_ted during the Phase H
survey. The rn_iority of the resin,tees recorded were d_n',,.._ac, although two churches
were documentedo In.terestingly_ no properties were recorded lk_r*..heperiod between
1830 m_d 1850. The range of fbrms noted durir_.gthe previous period continued, with
smaller townhouses erected closer to the town limits and larger more high style dwellings

placed, o.:s larger lots to the west of Leesburg. One example of the tow_honse is the
modest brick dwelling a*..204 Cornwall Stree.z,NW (253-0035--0638), wNd'., was erected
i.r_.the early i850s. The b'..aiMingis eo_astru.ctedof brick laid in five-course American
bond with. a side gabIe rook S*.anding }ast one-and-a-half stories, the vernacular building
is _5",,ebays wide. S.':yiisticddaili.r_.g,wh.ict"appears to dam from a later period° is applied
to .'*.hecentral eni.ry bay of the fagade.

The Matthew Harrison House (25%0061) at 306 West Market Street was one of the first
dwellings erected to .fl_.ewest of Ayr Street. outside the boundaries of Leesburg. Dating
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f:.'om 1857, the [taliarmte style btfllding and the corxtemporary smokehouse were
consu'ucted on twenty-eight acres of 1and. Architect Charles H£askins designed the
dweiling, with ca,]_enter Jol.mNorris supplying ali of the building materials aPd serving
as con.tractor. The house stemds two stories in h.eight with a four-room plan augmented
by a kitchen wing on the west elevation. It is constructed of br[ck laid in fire-course
American bond with a cross gable roof edged by overhanging eaves and brackets.

[.ate Vic{-orianera detailing, applied to vernacu.lar building .{brn_s,was commonly Queen
Anne. ffalianateo arid Gothic Reviva! in style. Although a reconnaissance survey is
limited in the gathering of doc-a-mentation regarding architects and builders, _he
a_,..,mectmal fielmxork conducted as part of the .'third suB_ey in Leesburg was abh. to
identify a rmmber of dwellings buiit and. ornamented by iheNorris family. John Norris,
instrumental in tb.e orrm.men_,,tion and stylizing of many of the dwellings from this
period_ feunded a lumber compa.w a.nd planing mill that was evemua]ly known as John
Norris and Sons." The trademark of the lumber and construction company was the ornate
deti_.ilappiied to the woodwork typically embellishing gable ends, porches, and cornices.
Of the fifteen residential buildings associated with the Norris family, sever_date f'rom the
I870s, The modest wood frame vernacalar dwellings are |ocAted at 202-206 Lo_adoun
Street, SW and 218-224 Lm_doun S_reet, SW. Four of these buildings are noted on
Oray's i878 .:Vev¢M,-_, _:JLees_,wg ASbelonging to J. Norris, Norris erected these
dwellings as rental ho_,_sing for employees of _he nearby p!aning mill.

,_ Phase/LiT(187.!)-/9,_@

The third phase of growth in Leesburg, occurring from 1878 until 1914, continued the
deve]opmer_t of subdivided lots outside the coq_orate boundaries. Thirty-six single--
family dwellings were recorded for the period between 1878 and 1.914 during the Phase
l[l survey. With only a few exceptions, nearly all of the properties were erected outside
of _.h.ei858 boundaries of Leesburg, Development was sited primarily aiong West

_" x' o :Market Street to the west of ATr _tree',.. aP..dPorff'..o_ North Street. along Wirt, Union, and
North King Streets, "[he buildings are generally set on large open lots with outbuildings
located to the rear of the property. Compared =,othe buildings erected during the two
previous phases of dcvdcp_....u,r._:,the dwellings datin,:: f>om the late 19__'to early 20_}]
centuries are overwhehningly cor_structed of' wood flame rather than brick_

Characteristic of a group of vernacular buildings atong North Street are the wood flame
dwellings at i0 and, I2 No'.._.b.Street, NW (253..0035_0724/0725). Fretted in the last
quar.ter of the 19'j' century, the two dweilings are stylis_icaliy influenced by tl-e
fiashionable Queen A:.me styie, in fernt, the buildings are virtually identical, ahhough one
has a three bay wide/side gable f_,cade and the other is turrted m presem a two bay
wide/front gable ii-_x;ade.The construction of these two dwetlie.gs is indicative of the in-
fill coPstruction that occurred i_,side or within close proximity _,otl_e tov,.,Bof [_.eesburg,

"{be c(:,mpany wa_ ultimately know_ as Norris Brothers.
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[%rther ou,tside the boundaries_ however, improves cen..iinued to be sited on large

spacious lots. Or_e exce!leq.t example _s u_v, Edward Nichols House (253-0063) at o_0
West "-viamet' Street.. x,v'h:mn''was constructed iq i8oo..... This verti.calI.y massed dwell.k,g was

desigrled in. the Qaeen Anne s:.}'Ie wkh. ColoniaI Revival style influences• A_. one time,
@.e prope_.y extended along West Markel Street ;@'ore Avr Street to Morton Park Road.

Another exa-'nple is the Judge William Metzger House (253-5056) at 420 West Market
Sueel. The dwelling is Colonial Revival in style, consisfir, g of a five bay wide main

block augmented by or,e-story wings. The eleven acres of larxd on which the dwelling
was constructed in !906 served as the westernmost boundau for the neighborhood of

I.,eesburg well imo the la_ter parl. of the 20 *_'century,

Fig_re 3: l-louse, !14North Street, NW (2534Rt354}724)

l, (7 9.i.5- / 96@

Following Worid War I, @e vowr,, of Leesburg saw little geographical growth and

expansior:_. Ra@er, from the period, between 191.4 and 1960, new construction consisted
of infill within th.e corporale boundaries of the m',vn. Many of the existing lots withir,.
town were subdivided, with small dwellings sv_bsequenfly built along side the his,toric

buildir_gs. Additionally, this period of infiII saw a significant amount of commercial
construction, in accordance wi@ the towrFs ihistory as a market town and a crossroads

devNopmer_.t area.

Sixiy.-seven properl.ies from this period were noted, d.urhag lb.e survey, the majority being
do,r,_.,,:c. By @e I930s aud I950.% .the twin dwelqng antt the duple× are introduced.
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respecti_'ely, Smaller residentiai neighborhoods with a greater number of dweI_ings are
created° extending from primary thoroughfares such as West Market and Loudoun
Streets. These enclaves provided irreguIarly shaped lots and parking aDng a private cul-
de-sac, One of tb.e best examples is the builder-designed group of btmgaiows at 22i

.*,hough 233 West Market Street.. Another example is the housing development known as

Chevy Chase Comt or_Wirt S_:reet,

As the population grew_, commercial and pubi'ic amenities were erected. Io s_,_pport the

development. Accordingly, the Leesburg High School (253-0035-072I)_ the Thomas

Balch Library (253-0035-0758), _md the Vol.unteer Fire Department (25%0035-0695)
•were constructed. Commercial buildi_ags, such as stores and gas stations, were built,

Figure 4: Htmse, 22t. West Market StreelL (253-t)035-0770)
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• _

F_gure _: Wes_gree_, 316 Loudoue Streef, SW (253_5034)

* / ,,_-¢,s'eis (, .!)6_--p;_:.sc_d

The final phase <,,fdevelopment r_oted in the _own of Leesburg. oceurrin_ m" lh_:........]at_,.._'_"part

oi. the. _0 cemury, _s a period ot bo._.h geograpmcai growth and i._r_i.ll. New housing
developments and related commercial buildings are being constructed throughout the

m:ea. as tra.r_.sportNio_ corridors eased the w%; for commuter travel to the Washington

Metropolita_ Area,

Between 1961 and 2000, a i.otal ofseveuty properties were constructed in the survey area.

"['his was the greatest period of development recorded during the Phase HI. survey, The
domestic reso_rces are typically wood flame, set on ve_, na,_ow lots that have been

subd_,_med. The growth and d_. e:opm._,nt pNtern e.,_a.N_shed in the previous pFase

continued with the consmlctiop of private cul-de-sac neighborhoods, thN provided more
housing tt:an traditionally available on the same sized iots. This was noted at the

development, kr_own as Westgree_. at 328 through 326 Loudoun Street, SW and Carriage

Way to the south of Loudoun Street.
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l:tIistt}ric Themes

The Virginia Department of Historic Resources (VDHR) has developed eighteen historic
themes that capture the corge×t of Virginia's heritage from the earliest times, Tk.ese
themes are defined in the Survey Findings section of this report, \_,Paenevert, ssible, the
documented reso,a.rces were p!aced within the eighteen historic co_.tex_ themes
established by VDHR to allow _c:r a better _mderstanding of the developmem irapacts
affecting the sa_eey area. Eight of the ..... _ .e_g_teen themes are mscussed here as they pertain
to the extax_,thistoric resources within *..hePl:ase II1 survey area of the Towr_of I.,eesburg.
The most .prevaler_.ttheme is the Architecture/Community Plmmi_g Theme, .fbllowed
closely by the Domes,,ic Theme. Resources relating to the Commerce/'l."rade, Education,
Religiom Fu._erary, Sur_s_t_.n_._,Ae...,_ultu-rv_,and (}ovemmentiLaw!Potitical themes were
also identified, although only mi.r,,irpally< The remaining ten themes -
Ir_dusU.34Processisg/E×traction, La,_.dscape, Mi!itary/Defer_se, Recreation/Arts,
Edmicityelmmigrafion, }-{eNth Care/Medicine, Social Tec}moiogy/Fngineering,
Settlemeat_ and ?[ransportation/Communicatioa - were not menufied during this .sur_c',,,_

THErvIE: DOMESTIC

RESOURCE TYPES: lDwel/h_gs_d See_mdary D<_mestieO__bttildings

The properties docmnemed as part of the f,hird and fi_al survey in Leesburg are
representative of the thir& f0u.rlb, and the fifth phases o.f gro_,_h, which coritinued the
deveiopment of subdivided lots outside the corporate boundaries. The in.crease ip_
domestic development was Iargely sparked b7 the steadily increasing economy of the
town of I.,eesb_rg, with profits generated by imp.roved transportatior,, ,_utes and th.e
town's grow._h as a market tow_a and crossroMs community. '[1"ds deve_,opmeat was
overwheln:.ingly resider_.tial, usually consisting of a primaD' dwe!ling house supported by
a aumber of ov,tbuildings.

' " _c :d_ct_md survey, 207 out of the 22i nroperties document<,c.Duringthisp.:qaseofthe "" l':_..... . _ . " _'
ma.inmir_edan associated with the domestic theme, The resource b,pes ider_tified include
207 si_gieqiunily dwellings, one mukiple dweliir_g, two carriage houses, threw guest
houses, one cervantes quarter, and 155 associa',ed outbuildi, ngs, such as sheds, welI
B.o'..ases,wash houses, smokehouses, and garages.

The domestic resources range from one to three stories_ with the typical dwelliag rising
two t.:'..,,wo-ar_d-a-hal_-stories io. height. Overwhelmingly, the buildings are coastructed
of wood frame with weatherboard cladding, and set upon slightly raised brick
_four,clarions. Foundatier;.a are all solid ie. form, with no pier .foup,dations recorded. The
roof5 are primarily side gable, and are typically clad with asphalt shiagles or standing
seam metai. The chimneys, predomirmtely cm_stmcted of brick, ,:trc equally interior or
exte,.io-. ,_ ,_ • .,m,,,, and are o..'%t_omamen,,ed with corbeled caps, I_atotal. 103 of t.he dweilings
ha_.e orm_story porches on tI_efaq:ades. The wood :flame porches rm'_.gefrom one to tlhree
bays wide, with Tusc_m columns or turned pos',s. A single example of a two--story porch
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_,ype was recorded, Nine wrap_armmd porches were recorded, all ornamentir_g Queen
Anne style dwellings ef the late I9 '_' century.

The greatest period of rc_d,,n{._.l de_'elc;pmei_.t within the confined boundaries of the
survey, a.rea ihas occurred withh_ the last flffy years, with a total of seventy-seven

domestic resources dating from 1950 .to 2000. Overwl_.eh.ni'...tgl3,,a substantial number of
these resources (sixty-three houses) were cow,strutted in the I.ast twenty year:s,

Historically, the two major phases of dontes_ic gn,_wth occurred during .zhe

Reconstruction a.e.d Growth period (1865_ 1917) and continued at a slightly slower pace in
the World War [ to World Wa.r H period (i 918--I945). Tlms, 102 of all the 204 primar;_

domestic resources recorded dur!ng this sarvey phase date t'rom the latter hail of the 19*;'
contrary i.o the first ihalf of the 20 t_ce_tl_.ry.

Three domestic resources from the Colony to Nation Period (I750- 789) were recorded.

These ir_clude 201 Cornwall Street (25.3-0035-0639), Harrison Hall (253-0035-{}649), and

Evergreen Lodge (253-.0515)_ The two-story dwelli_g at 20I (?orn,,vall Street ,,,,'as
erected about i780 in the t:ederal style. The brick }milding displays a fa._:ade laid in
li'Iemish bond with the side and rear _sle.,,at_cm _a_,dir:tfix,'e-course American bon..'.k ]'he

property i.s augmented by amm of the 19_ century [?rick smokehouse, [aid in fi_;e,-course
American bond. Evergreen Lodge a_. 25 Greenway Drive_ SW. is also an. excellent

exmnple of the ,_:side'.._tia! construction fr_.)mthis period. Located some distance outside
the _)oundaries of Leesb',_rg, the main dwelIing also has a Flemish bond bri.ck fagad.e with
five-course American bond side a.o.d rear elevations, The Georgbm style house is

suppmled by a smokehouse, barn, carriage house, silo, arid pump house, i.r;.addition to a
ter_a.rtt house,

Te_a dweli.ir_gs i"rom '_ffe Early Natior,',al Period (I 790oi830) and. twelve houses from the
_,_,_-_,:o_...lumPeriod (1 g31-1860) were surveyed.. Tl'e N.i.tzmil ler..Norris House _253-0035-
0699) at 209 Lo_:..doun S:reet, SW continues the architectu.ral style and form commonly

asso<iiated with domestic buildings f_rom the late 18t_ and early I9 a_centuries, Erected

about i810, the i.wo-and-a-half-.sto_)' brick building has a l:.lemish bop, d f?_ade and five-
course American bond side and rear ele'_-ations, Of(fered at auction in 1837, the dwelling

was described in the local, e,.ewspapers as a comtortab_.e an.d spacious hot, so" The

property historically was home to a tanner?', serviced by an ex_.mAbrick springhouse that
is contemporary to the main dwelling.

More reflective of _,he modest single-family dwetlir_.gs erected during the Antebellum

Period in Leesburg is the two-story _)uiiding at 204 North Ki.ng Street (253_0035-0643).

Datff:_g from the 1850s, ..*,hiswood frame d/>_ellir_g is tl-u'ee bays wide, set on a random
rubble stone foundatio'.._. The vernacular lnouse, not associated with. any specific

architectural influence_ is ornmr_er_.ted with cornice retu.rr.ts and a two-light transom, The
no'.4.h arid south elevati,.?ns are clad with })oard..and-batter_ vertical siding_ while th.e

remaini_r,g elevations are clad win Gemam_ siding, A mrn of the 20 __century barn and
192(}s garage also mark the property,
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Figure 6: Kitzmiller-Norris Hoarse (253-0035-t}699)

Figure 7: Ho_,.sc, 204 N_rth Khtg S_;reet (253AR)35-{}643)
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The dwelling at 228 Loudom._Street, SW (253-003 5-0681) is representative of a common
Vi,,g{.rfia b'._fiiding form k_o',vn ms the I-l*_o__tse,This fc,rm is a traditionally vernacular two-
story domestic building with end chimneys and a fiall-width porch on the f?_q:ade. The i-
hm_se always dispI.ws a three-bay wide/o_e-room deep cor,.figuration, with a side gable
rooE In Virginia, this overwhelmingly common form bega_, as ear!y as the 1760s and
co.p,tinued we11into the I920s_ in Leesburg, the Mao_tseform was typica!Iy augmented by
one- to two-story rear dis. The .form documer_.ted ir_.Leesburg was of_en more modest in
scale thap_ {hose noted i.r_rural Virginia comaties. Examples of this form include the
houses at 211 Cornwall Street, NW (2534)(',,35-0625), 208 Cornwall Street, NW (253-
0035-(}621), grad t2,1_ealtered 2..'5Liberty Street, SW f253-0035_.0665).

Figm-e 8: l!]{ouse,228 Loudoun. Slreet, SW (253-6035-0681)

As domes=,ic corr_tmctior,, moved further h:om the corpora.ze boundaries of Leesburg, *,.he
lots became larger, tt_.edwellings we-e set back ;(:urther.{iom the s_reet, and _}_shioeable
arcl.'..il.ectaral stylus of t2,1_eperiod were applied. The -._'[a._d'..,._Harrison Hot, so (253-006I)
at 306 West Market Street is one s_ch example, da*.ing from. 1857. The [taliarmte style
dweliing is or;.eof the first dwellings in [.,eesb_rg erected by the prm_'inent bui2,,,dingfirm
of the Norris Brothers, Architect Charles Haskir_.:Swith John Norris serving as cow,tractor
designed the brick buildir;.g. A contract between Harrison, l)Iaskins_ mad Norris specified
•the dirnensie_as a_addesign ol" ti._ebuiIdmg, as well as tl:'..ematerials to be used in its
constru.ction, A standard agreement wrii-ter_by I-{askins,,t2,1_econtract directed Norris i.o
excavate "°for the cellar under _he kitchen and tbr tl:_e fbm'tdations of the t'_.o_._seand
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kitchen and,..bui.ld completely the dwelling il,_.ouse_:mdkhchen doi_Jg all the work emd
Enisl,.ir,g a_d deiive,.mg a[l '.,-he:.nate,'ials._'e The mchhect described th_ p._c,po:sed
d,;ve!ling as '_i-wo stories wit.}_outattic or celia,, excep_ unde_- the kitchen .... "'" The
dweltir}_.,is s_e.*back. from. Ma:k ....Street, sun'o.unded bv _-"_',< ac_es of,_,en iand ""
co_,empocar)., br}ck smc:,ket;ouse,

Af"_er.'.:heturn of the 20 _ century, the trg,,dhio.naIdomestic tbrm began to be ipteEareted
fb, eco,-_o_ayand co,',ve_}iepce. The resuI_,ing bungalow e}imi.cked the plan and massing
caditionally a:_sociated whh the fash.ionabie Queen Anne style; yet: the bu.,Bgaioid fo,m
was invariably a more :.r,ode?.I,one 1-ooneo_,nd--a--haifs_.o,i.e.'._i.u t.'..eighc Overvvhek_._ing_y
h'..owp., as a style rather than s fb_m_ t}'e bu_galow is cove,ed by a fo',v-phci_ed,
h%-e,,'sectinggable _.eof I.h.,'_.tor}so.repassed "h.eoffer._,wrapping porch. _['i,e irregu}ar pi.an
ailowed fbr additienai vvindo_,vopenings a;Jd direct access to the porch from va,.qous
seconda_'v "cortes The mc:.destanangement of'il_.e wood i:'ramebuildings made them o,'_e
c:,f {l;e most .p-opula_ h-:,w- _.._,_,.._i.]dl,;.--n_,.(-,c- ' " ""_,a.'-"_ don-estic f{-,m-_sin gn)wing suburban
c<.',mmu_}itiesacrc,ss the .",5nitedStates, The modest bur,gaiow was often trimmed -v}..th
stor;c and, brick, /'alf-_.ip,_bering_exposed _'afier ends, mt, l_,i-light fi:.:ed windows, and
massive porch _upports. t}'...>,.,,,'elding i.he btmgal,.)w ..tb,-mwhh the ('ra_ts__an stF[e

/

.e. /

Figu_'¢ 9: "_¥es{Ma_'ke_ Street Cull-de-Sac {_:i_-ea_,953)

•:(h,:-_;c._cI,_,q.,',,_-w:,_,.._e>:between'..Ci:a_i..-,'.s.'.'--.."as;kh;s..i,::.i:_Non'i:{,a:-d.Ma.:tbewfh!rri::,o_,dated :-',.t_!4u_..t3i.
i_:":7.,g,ci_i-.",-..:[:r-tt_el'hc.;_s Baich[..<_c::i[-{i,:._o_-v._i_iGe_ealog).i,ibra_'v,

•.*.'2-*e_;n:el_be>root..{7'i_a_lesi-'..'a,:.ki_s..i_-,bl_Ner,-/_<:;.'..dN.lattl-_e;-'I{;=_ri.,.:on.,qa_e_,I?,_.:u_.'...';i.
i857. :',,{ci}h.e_,_t_l..ei'}'..omBsB;;{-:}_i..e.:::;{{-{is,'o_-v;:_;_dGe_e_leg)..:,,i};,_a_'y,
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Excellent e×mnples of the bungalow form are found wid'..in a planned subdivision that
extends t}com West Mm'ket Street. Plat_.ed in I e;50, this cul-de-sac was immediately

-improved by the construct{on of seven low-scale bungalows (221-233 West Market.
Stree',."}, Claude Honicon designed the modest atone clad buildings, the majority of which

exhibit Craftsman sW!e detailing, Vhluaily intac.*..,t.he sever_ Honicon dweiIings are
constrt_cted of rgmdom -'ubbie stone wiff,, hipped roofs and dormers; exterior en,d stone
chimneys, and inset porches, Several of the narrow rectangt,lar lots have one-story

garages and freestanding barbecues, both of which were constructed of random rubble
stone i_'..an architectt, rai style min.'icking that of _,heprimaU dwelling.

Cta_de Honicon, a native of Cymhiaan, a, Ker,.t.ucky, began his cm'eer as a builder and

architect at age fbrty-one, after moving _e Loudoun Coumy, tn the i930s and early
1940s, Ho..uicor,_ worked in parmership with Ward Loveless? Following the split win

Loveless_ Honicon continued te work throughout [,c;udoun County a._d, at one time, was

one of the largos _,h:mdho[ders in the county° owrfing properties in Hiilsboro, Waterford,
Lovettsvilie, and Purcelh'ille. Subsequemly, he became one of dT_efirst large-scale

buiIders in Leesburg, He is credited with building Ellenroyd a_ Clarks Gap, where ibis

l:amily lived from 1942 until 1959, O',_q_ing stone q-truffles in the Leesburg area, many of
the [_ouses attribmed to Ho'.._icor_.are constrt_cted of stone _rom these quarries,-' Hie is a_s ?

noted fbr some wood frame buildings, Aside from b',,iiding ho_ses, Honicon is noted fc:r
the construction of _bur m..iies of water line, a city parking lot, a motel, gas stations, m'td

an airport, all within Loado,m County, Al_,ho,@,. a noted builder, l-[onicon lost most of
his money and died impoverished or_April l 0, 1975 in. Leesburg/'

Another of the pop'.slur building tbrms of d'_.e[ate 19:_ and early 20*_'ce-'_turies was the
American fbursquare, commonly ornamented wii.h Colonial Revival- and Craftsman-style

detailing. Tt'e term fc,c..rsqua'..-eis ofl.en used m rei)rence to an aRh_'_.,,_xu,.a[ style, ye, it

means a pari.iculm' ho_se %rm- just as bunga!ows and cabins are forms rather than

styles, 'fhe two-story, fbur-re..omq._er_t_oor house plan without a hall is a m,,mh_used
concept that refers to i.he ha!l/parlor plan of the i 8a ceptury.

'l"ele;'.,heneconversation witi_ Kil_,yR_aeop.May 5, 2000.
•" _C*bimades:Claude Honicon, 84, B_i_der,"_77,..,xgo_._,o_ gT;n:_,.s-..Mirr_)r,(Leesbu.:'g,.VA: Thursday', A.pril
17, 1975), p. A_20.
_ "Feiephone conversa.'.io_ wiIt'. Kitty Rose.
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,.I,_ North Ki_g Street (253-1}1}35-0646)Figt_re I0: H_mse, * "_

One iilustration of the Am.ericar_.fbursquare exhibiting archi*.ecmrai detailing _\ashio_.able
i_. tl_e earl.y part of_he 20 a ceni._ry is the dweili_g at 212 North King Street (253-003%
0646). This freesta_-ding dwelling, cons.'.ructed ir_ 1900_ has _5.e characteristically
dis_.ingr..ished two-story height, hipped or pyramidal, roof with prono*.mced cayes m'td
dormers tI_at ligN an extra haK:story. Additionaily_ the 12brmfeatures a iarge from porct-,
Generally with a lack of ernate exi,erior de_;ai_ing, the overall shape of" the Americas
tbursquare i.sa c_3be,with the maia ento_ oper,.ir,.gIocated off--center,

"[he iacreasit_.g _eed [br mass-produced housing at a low cos_ led to the reinventio:_ of'_he
"Cape Cod °, form, popt_l.a.rizedearly in the 18_:_century. Tl_.ei_-;rmis one to one-arc.d-a-
half stories in height with a side gable roof and a single ead chirrmey. Unlike its
ancestor, i,he 20"l_-cemury Cape Cod house was pierced with dormers that allowed *he
v,pper story to be more fi, lIy utilized, The facades were commoaly marked wi..'.I'_entry
porticoes or porches, Like "maE_of the domestic forms of I.l_ela_e 19t_*certtul) _, t,he (;ape
Cod was a,_gmented by rear addiIioas and projecting bays or_.I.he _?._cade, The styiiaic
detailing generally {_)llowed Ihe Colonial Revival style, akhongh the form typically
lacked the etemeats cha'..-acteriaticof any particular a?,le. "F..-._ewood frame house m 214
Wirt ,. treet, NW ,,_53-._g0_3-_,8._), constructed in the m_dd._epart ot the 20*r'century, .isa

(',_. ,, . % ...qoted exampie of this common 2.0_':cep,,mry __._.m, .,-_omer example, presell.ted i_. brick
f;xciag, is the dwelling at 235 Corawali Street, NW (253-0035.-0633), da_,ing from the
1930s,
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Figure 11 : I!]l_mse, 226 N_._rth King Street (253_0(_38-0717)

Domes_.ic improvements in I.,eesbt_rg in the mid- to Iate 20 _' century continued the

architectural s@es and .ffm_-_spresented by t!_elr F..ismric r_eigt_bors. This is particularly

true of _:.h.osefreestanding singb-family dwe|iir._gs erected alon.g Memorial Drive, NW,
wl.-icb present simplified interpretations of the Queen Amae style. Typical.Iy, these

dwellings are square or box-like in ibrm with prq}ecting {'ront or side gables ornamented

with bay or oriel windows. The primau entries, cc.mmon?,y off--cemer, are covered by
one-sto W porticoes w{tl_ turned pos_s.

()ther examples include the seventeen dwellings wi.*..hir,,the triangular parcel of land
edged by Lo,Moun Street, SW, Wesi. Market Strem, and Ayr Sr.reeL SW. With entry from

Loudoun Street, the block is cut away at t.he center to create a cub.de-sac. Developer

Bruce Bmunel! created the subdivision, kmown as Westgreer..., in .'&e 1980s on property
F..istoricaily associated with the Presbyterian Manse at 305 Wesi. Mmicet Street. The

wood flame buildings, .set upon large irreguiar lots, are detailed with Queen Arme and
CoIoniaI Revival style de..*.ails. These inchMe frill--width from porches, intersecting

gables, vergeboard, corbeied brick cI,imneys, and mined posts wit1_ saw-_ brackets.
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Figure 12: Carrizge Way, 212-214 Occ_-_quzn Terrace, SW (253-0035-0733)

The most recent domes'_ic form recorded in _he survey was Joca{ed along ()ccoquan

Terrace:, SW and Meherrin Terrace, SW. l)ati_fi from I998-2(K_0, %e, building form
consists of rows of attached single-B_mily dwellings, The six structures in tIm

development known as Carri.age Way incl_ude a group of aaaehed houses_ each wivh a

ga.rage !.ocated in t,he raised basement, Virtuaily idemicaI i_ demiiing, the dwellings
¢xl_ibi{ a.rchitecmral detailing commonly associated with the Colonial Reviva_ sty]e. This

includes stylized door surrounds_ siddigD, s, trm'..soms_ _d. cornice returns.
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Dome,_t.ieOu_buik|ir_

"Fypicaily_ ',he domestic resources constructed in the town of Leesburg had associated
outbuildi.r_gs(t 55 were identi{Sed), particularly garages and sheds. These structures were
typicai'ly built of wood frame or brick, depending on the cor_struction ma;.erial of the
main dwelling. T..'-_emost sig,lificant mm_ber of'outbti.ildings were constructed du.rirtg tIIe
World War 1 to World War [[ period, During this period when tt'..eatammobile played
such a significant role in com-murxity pIeamir_g and domestic design, the garage was
_sually erected simultaneous to the original consmxction period of the mai.r_,d.weliing.
[.:_o_'eve.r.i_ beesbm'g, it w_s noted _;.ha.t_:i:eesta_.di_l_garages were erected at least tet_ to
twenty years after the cornple_ion of the associated dwellings, Of the se-_,enty garages
documented, forty4hree of tt._ee×ampi[es were his.'.oric. ]_Ioweverois should t')e _o_ed that
this does _.ot mean the garages were comemporary to the mai_a dwelling, only tl._at_e
_'mildings were erected ever f_fty years ago.

F_g_re 1.3: I-[ot_se,I8 N_)rth Street, NW (253-t)035-(}723)

The second most commc_n ou_.buildi_'g ideatified was the shed, which is actuaII.y a
catcI_alt term often applieci to any s_orage er maidentiiSed structure. TS.efima_ is typicNly
or_e-sto_iyand is cons'..:rv.ctedof wood .frame or pre--i)brica.*.ed metal. Indicative of the
po.p_._tarityof tl_is lad.tar construction materiak, o.r,.Ix.',_wenty-t.}_.reeof tt_e fif'ty-.fi,._'esheds
doeu--,_ea.tedwere cor_sidered to be his_.orlc. Other notable outbuildings i.r_cludea carport,
t-bur gazebos, five barbec_._es, t}_reegues_I"_.et_ses,two playIaov_ses, '&roe sp-_ing1",o_._.ses,a
wash ho-ase, two well. h.(-;t-ses,six swimming pools, a_d a _:e.rm.iscourt.

"[he p'..'operty knower, as Evergreen [.edge a.t 25 (-}reenway Drive, SW exhibits ar_
exceptio_al array oi: ,.?u'_bt_ildings.These i._acludea 1_.-_0i}smokeI_c.,t_se,I b_5Osl?arn, 1880
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carriage }_ouse, 1930s silo, and 1920s pump hoc_se, in addidon to a 1920s tenant house,

The two-s.*..ory srn.okehouse is constructed of brick laid ir_ seven-course Americ_-m bond

with a s_.eepiy pi(ched gable roo.E The gable ends are, pierced wid:. a diamor_.d patmrn,
=,busailowing %r proper ventilation. The F.nglish barn is constructed of brick Iaid it,. five-

course American bond. It is detailed with jacbarched lintels and wood sills or_ the

opm_ings_ The >,vo-,and-,a-halfstory building has been enlarged by {-he construction of
two wood. frame additions. Also worthy of note is the Gothic Revival style carriage

house, consm:.cIed of wood frame upor,, a tiptoe-course American bond brick fmmdation,

'-[-he steeply pitched gable roof is ornamented with a projecting gable clad in staggered

wood shingles,

Figure 1.4: Hmlse, 2{_I {.)-_rnwall Streei, NW (253-00354_639)

The t899 Edward Nichols House at 330 Wes_ Marke_. Street (253--0063) retains a

sig,_ificaa{, coI[ectio_ of contemporm7 outbuildings, The can'iage house is the _argest of

the o_.tbuil_dings, stm'..ding two stories in height The wood frame structure, which se_._ed
. A,.me and Colonial Re'_,ivai detailinga dual pu-rposeas a barn.,is omame'aIedwith Queen " " •

tha mimics that of the main dwelU_g. R.isir_g above the gabIe roof is a. water _ower,

constructed of wo,:_d frame and mmlogously ornamented, The overhanging cap of the
tower co-'_ta.ins two large wc,oden _,ats used to store water tha'_, was piped up /2i:_oma

subf.errar_ean well. The 1.argo wash bou.se and shed also da;.e from 1899 and are similariy

ornamented iri the Queee. Anne arid Colonial Revival sL,;'ies_ Although _ot contemp_?mW

to the main dwelling, the gazebo at ,he weste3"n edge of the property is wogh noting.
This Colonial Revival sWie stract_are is construc_-ed of wood frame. It consists of a

concrete slab with large "[i_sear_columns supporting the hipped woe The extensive

overhang of the wo_' is oma.mented with a paneled soffit, m.odi!Iioe.s_ and a wide frieze.
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THEME: ARC'HITECTURE/COMMUNITY PLANNING

A,_y applied architectural omame.r_.tdetailing the buiMings in the towr_,of Leesburg is
generally restricted m the primary t}agades of tbe bui!dings ar,.d their into:dots, The more
siraplified de=,ailing on the exteriors incl.v..ded adorned cornice returns, moided
emabiatures, mod'HIions, bracketed posts o_ porches, arid pro}ecting fi.'ora gables with
paired wi:.._dowoper_ir_.gs, O_ lhe in_erior, the .fashionab!e ornamematior_, was high.or in
style, and ge_,_era!lyrestricted to the first floor. Such ornamer_t was dispIayed on the
manteis, chair boards and rails, window arid door casir_gs, baseboards, ceiling medallions,
and stairs, The l_shionable ornamentatior,, tbr a;_y given period and/or style waa often
punished in architectural magazines and books, arid thus, could be easily woduced by
_.ocal craftsmen ,_uch as Norris and Sons,

'fIae Phase I£[ ,:_,Av_'__%'of Leesburg revealed two!re diflL_,.et.._-*._"" styles. Largely..domestic,, the
ha_I?.ic.,_' ,.tyle, range........ _.. _ , -s _ from ' 8_f;ce_lt_y Colonial to 20tu cee,tury Colonial Revival.

Figure I._: l:t[ouse,219 West market Street (253-003_-076.9)

3%..eColonial style, extemtigg from I600 to the I830s, was coe'mo-'dy emp/.oyed in the
u:w.'.aof' L.eesburg i_ the 18t_;century. Tl:'..estyle is characterized b? steeply pitched side
gable roof_, with [ittl.'eor no overl:-m,g, massive e_ador cer,.tral ctfim._.evs of brick arc.d/or
sto-'_e, a.m],srr_.aI1window ope-3iags, Adopted a.s the r_atioe,.aIfoma_ @e hail/parlor plaa
corn-moo to this style is distinctly reco_;.,.rfized _, _,_ " " " ._............ th,,me_..._flae bmk,'ma s J.,._e,,-ba.:wide plan,
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with the central entry placed slightly off " i _ _ ,ucn._r. Another common p-an is tee thl"ee-bav
wide ....... *,.s_--g ,.c_:.n_taI_,a,,_,_e, single@le plan, distinguished, by its one s_ory height and steeply
pitched side gable roof.

The previous surveys of the town of Leesburg documented a. rmmber of Cotonial style
dwellings, The Phase [[[ survey, however, doc_._mented a single property associated with

this style - Harrison Hail (253--0035-0649) at 205 North King Street, The original

portion. ,,_,_"*_"_,_,dwelling_ dating t_cm'_.I780.. was originaily erected in the Colonial style,.
but has subseq_}ently been subsumed in the 1840s wi(hir_ a grand iltaIim_ate sb'le building_

{'eorg!an., Stvte

The Georgian style (1700-1830), rooted h_ _,he principles of Clsssicism_ ,,','as brought to

the colomes tl'_rough British pa_ern books and the immigration o.t Fnglish masons,

carpenters, aB.djoiners. The rigid symmetry, bakmced proporl.iork and Classical detai_ing
used iP..Georgian bJi!dings reinibrce the formality of the style, Typical features include a

central paneled front entry door wi.th, an ornate crown, a decorative cornice, and

symmetrically placed double-hu_ag sash windows, This styie was employed throughout
the colonies and was likewise wholeheartedly adopted by plantNion owners throughout

Loudotm CounTy,

A single example of the Oeorgia.rt style was noted--- Evergreen Lodge (253-5015). The
large building is cor_.str_dcted of brick laid in F]er.n.ish bond or, th.e fa?ade and .tSve°course
American. bond o_,. the side and rear e_evatior_.s, Now altered and enlarged, Evergreen

Lodge presents the tradD.ion.a] t!_'ee-part Georgian pl.art, consisting of a five bay wide
main block with wings, The bold architectural ,,;_a.,,_.m,,m,,-- o_ tlae d'a_hn_:-/' " _, is eve--catcl'_.ing._..
with a centraI hall p}.a_z,A1d_o_@_,the interior of this building was not examined, the plar_.
is easily recognized through the balanced symmet,? _ of The Ngade, placement of the

openings, and understm._ding of The period iD. which the building was constructed,

Commonly, the interior plan. of Georgian. houses was devoted to entertainment and

Ieisure time, with applied stylized elements that enligNened guests to the owner's weahh
and/or stat_s in s{._eiety, Th'ds, the wiPdow openings on the .fi-h'ade not only provided

light, bu.t aiso granted outsiders a brief,eiew within. The two sets of windows marked the

existence of pa.rlors and dining rooms. "l'he cemral entry opened onto a wide hall or
salom where emertaining was al.so staged, The existence of two wings provided outsiders

with ,he knowledge {Sat mundane household activities such as cookh_g and iauP..dry were

within close proximity, 1.,.u(distinctly separate t}om the family living o:tld entertaining
spaces,

federM S.I.x!.e

Thor()ughi'y British in origir_, Federal architecture began as the signature style of'

America's weaPd'..y mercantile class, Primarily members of the F'ederal.ist aristocracy

whose ff_ternatioDal business trade kept them c[osel.y linked to Eng'and embraced the
style, despite American independet_ce, Chaste_ conservative, a_d g:.'acet:u]ly elega.ut, the

si:yle first appeared primadiy in import.am coastal cities, bat cvenmally was adapted
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every_4here in simpler vernac_flar %rms, Brick was the material of choice for simplified

}:edera].-styie fiacades, mmked by refined decorations a_._d elongated proportions7
Features commonly associated with tills style are low-pitched too.f% smooth symmetrical
f_acades, el!iptical fanlights and. slender sidelights, During t.B.eFederal period (I780_

t840), ommner_taI derails, particular iPtefior elements, echo the work of the Adam
brothers of Britah_..

' tB,,,.,_;is"['he smr,,e?...... d _-- ' "_r,_a,r. _;_,seven _xampl_::, of Federal style arcn_lecmre. The oldest of -":'_,:°
• __: , ,_ _, .,) ._ ( _'_q _-_ -.-_-.the sm.g_e-iam_.P/ dwehmg at 201 Cornwall Street. NW (_.5__-_1(_,.._..-,,6._5}.which dates

from the 1780s. Cor;.:_tracted of brick laid in Flemish borM, the mair_ block of the

buildi_g is three bays wide wi._h a sid.e-passage emry, Typical of the Federal style urban

.fom_, the building presems a vertica! thrust, created By the elongation of the first s-tory

openings and the steep pitch of the side gable roo5 "['his same empl'asis was noted on
several dwellings, including the house at _.0z 9"i,es_ Market ,..treet {.z...:,_0133..-075{. }. "[t]e

first of these dwelli_gs was constructed of brick laid in Flemish boM with queen closures
and set on a rabble stone foundation. The elor_gated 6/6 windows on the first story and

the standard 6/6 windows on the second story create the verticality of the buiIding. Each

of the openings is detailed with a finely detailed jack-arched brick liP,tel, wood sills, and
!ouvered wood shut_.ers_

Figure 16: House; ,_0_ West Market Street (253-0t}35-0756)

vRachel Cariey. TheFis,.;_dD/csi_;;;_._?,,c,f.qmerica_.tD_::_._e:;t£cAs'ch#;;_(:_4re(Nea, York: He_]ryHoit sad
Cor_}p_my. ]994), p. 9 {.
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TI2e exposed brick buildb;g at zz_-;:.._._, West. Market Street ,,_;'_"_-B°_c;0"r_;,,,_)was
origip_ally constructed ir_ the t_'ederal style in the i810s. The structm'e was destroyed in

1975, and s_bsequently recc, nstructed. Rising two-and-a-haK stories, the building is
constructed of brick 1aid in five-course American boB.d. The massing is recital, with a

side-passage plan. fn contrasL the associated Federal style building at 222 West Market

Street presems a central entu vdth horizor_tal massing. The diminutive window

openings, homing 6/6 sash wi_ wide muntb_s, are all stm'..dard _ size. Additionally, the

pitch of the roof is .r_ot a steep as that of the vertically emphasized Federa! style
dwellings_

As a stylistic infix,cute, the (}reek Revival filtered down to even tee most modest of rural
lT?_rmhoases. Ora_.der houses generally featm'ed a columned portico supportiP..g a

triaBguiar pediment ....as on a Greek temple. Cou.r,.try bailders accomplished the same

effect simpJ.y by tumip, g the gable end of a house to the street, boxing in the gable with a

triangular raking cornice, adding pilasters to the corners, a_d pai.r,.ting the building a

pristir_e white_ The Greek Revival style was popular from i 825 to 1860 in Virginia.

In %rm, the two three£bay wide dweilings representative of the (}reek Revival. style

continue the plan presee, ted by the Federal style ....206 West Mad::.et Street (253--0035-
-:-7--,., • - . . v..... -....... '-_-- --._..,. vemca...lty(,:>;t at_e. the addit-m_ at 201 LoudouB Street, SW r)-__ 00",'_ o(_,qg'_ The " =' - _s

no =,as pronou.nced as the elongated window openings on the _irst sto-'y are comparativeiy

accented by window openings on the second story tha.v are longer tMn standard sized

openings. The, stylistic ornamentation, as seeP., as 206 West Market Street, is generally
conF..Bed to the proiectiPg front portico and entry smrm.md. The raised portico is
constructed o.f wood frame witI_ a :flat reel Paired Tuscan posts s-uppor'i the molded

douNe architrave of the ee,.tabIature. Yhe single-ieaf entry that is f>arB.ed by this portico is

edged with multiqight sidelights aB.d transom.

G{_thic Revi_'M ,. B'_e

During the Phase II1[survey, ten reso'.arces on .r_iB.eproperties were found to exhibit the
Gothic Revival. style_ idemifled by its steeply pitched roof', decorative bargeboard, and

one--story porches with flattened Gothic arches. Noted by AP..drew Jackson Downir_.g, the

. ' "- _ cemmm_of classic .fbrms. "[his artisticGothic Revival sWIe was a revolt a_aiPst the rigid ' -o
rebelHoB rallied against formal gardeP..s, symmetrica! bv.ildings, and imposing classic

order on the natural lar_dscape.

Predominatel3' modest ir:, detail compared to high style Goth.ic Revival archetypes, the

reso=arces of Lee_,_',ura._. .....display the tradi*iorml steenlv_ pitched, ope._, pediment and ornmely

arched opePings. Commonly, ie,. comm'..mities like Leest':.urg_ the rigid box of the
tradkional {-hot_se .fbrm was distorted by the addition of a siPgle projecting pediment or

gable on the primary elevatior_. This stylistic tk_.a-t.urewas of'ten added to existing

dweliings_ or i_corporated into .'..heoriginai design. The pediments recorded typically
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were ope_'_, with tympar_mns pierced by narrow window openings with a I.ar,_cetor pointed
arch sl'ape.

Figure 17: A, Dailly l_t_use (253_00354_652)

'l"l_e two dweIlir_gs at 206 Lo_,.dotm S,reet, SW (253-00.35-0692) and 210 Nort_ Ki_g

Street (253-0035-0645) are similarly accer,.ted with steeply piI.cb,ed pmiecting gables,
or_:'amen._al bargeboard, scroIled bra,ke.t,, arid arches window _meni,'e.s The I900

dwellir:_g at 214 North Ki_ag Street (253-0035-0647} also exhibits eiements commonty

associated witty, the Gothic Revival s_.yte. "[his i_cludes the two story canted bay, scrolled
brackets, nebt,.la moldir_g, steeply pitched gables, and sawr_, bargeboard holding a

_tuatrafoii motiil The dwellir_g at ,:_16C.2_rnwail_S_reet.. NW (253-0035-0631). is a.r_other

high style example of the Gothic Rexdvai, with overi_.a__ging ear"ca, modil!ions arid
brackets, scro]l.-sawn brackets, an.d arched wi_.dows in the projecting fi'ont gable.

We_l represented in pattern books, the Italianate s*@e emerged in t{_e 1830s along wi'_.h

the Gothic Revival. ar_.deventually proved to be even ,more popular, lasting wel.i imo the
_870s. With square towers, asymmetrical p_m's, broad roofs, a.,_d generous _,er.andahs,

I.he rambling ita_ia_aVe ho'.ases tt_at aeeae,, to appear in .:-_ore "_.b,esnburbs a_d the

connULVSi_te were ratI_er fi'ee ar_.d highly romanticized i_terpretatio.r_.s, of tI_.e vilias of
Tusca_ay. Umbria, grad Lombardy. Darmg _he mid-IS00s, the [._alianate st?,[e was

er_.t__usiastica}ly adap{ed fbr arbaa row_o{_se mchitect:.,re and reached i_s zenith ir_ t!"_e
browr_st<'ne-.f-omed rowhouses of New York City, characte_qzed by ornate door m_d
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window designs, weigh*:ybracketed cornices, and Figh stoops with robust cast-iron stair
rails.*

The survey docu,-nented eight [taliana_e s_.yle buildings on seven properties_ As noted
under the Colonial s@e, Ha_ison Hal1 (253-0035-0649) at 205 Nor.',h King Street was
originally constructed in 1780, "l'Ns buiiding was subs-umed in. tt'e 1840s within a grand
[mliana{e style building. The high style Harrisor,. H.alI is constructed of brick [aid in five-
course American bond, with an al! stretcher pressed brick _/hgade. The hipped roof
accenved by overhanging eaves and scrolled brackets indicmive of the style,

Fig_are I,g: Harrison HMi (2._3-tR}3541649)

The house at 306 West Market Street (253-0061) was constructed in 1857, Matthew
H_rison com.racted architect Charles Haskir,*.s.'.o design the 1._aliana:_.edwel.ling, while
Jolm Norris was hired to construct it. The main block of .zlhetwo-story buildir_g is square

i.r,,plan, augmented by a two-story kitchen wit_g or_.i.he west elevavion_ The rnasom'y
onck iaid in five-cov_rse _- " """buildir_gis cons._ructedof _ " " bond with a two-course

brick wai.e'.._.able,arid a facade constructed of pressed brick iaid in stretcher bond. The
overhanging cross gable roo_2;clad wkh standing seam metal is acceni.ed with wooden
brackets mounted on pr_ectir,g bricks in a cross pal-tern. "[his motif is incorpormed
witl_.ir_the prqiecting brick frieze th.at encircies the roof of the structure on {:l-,.ree
elevatio.,qs. A one-s_,ory wood flame portico with "R_,_canposts and stylized brackei.s
slheIters the main er;.{ry. A two--story wood frame porclh with similar dm.Niing is located

*Carley, p. ::43.
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oa the _orth.em. end of the west elevation. The interior of the buiMing has a side-passage,
doubie,-pi.:'e plan.

This Americar_ style, also spurred by architectural paaera books, emphasized vertical
lines with s*.eepgables, irregular ae..gIes,and a variety of decorative materials. "ft_e style
was favored tbr "-"_s _ a'. o. _ ,'__r_tan,_.m_,.... su-mrban dwellings and rowhousea a_,,e, All. were
resplm._de_t in patterned sN,:'..gles,spindtes_ brackets, arid cuHicue c_.KotKs;mm_y boasted
ample verandas, turrets, and sleepi.r_g porches.

Figt_re 19: l_t_mse,202 Loudoun S_reeL, SW (253-ttt}35-0694)

Twelve Queen Anne style resources on nine properties were identified, making it ,(he
secop,.dmost popular sty!e documemed, Although this dominant style traditim_alIy lent
kself well to a variety of buiiding forms m:d uses, or,.ly sing[e4"amily dwellings were
recorded. The Queen Anne sty{e was imme'..._sely popular in the United States between
Ig70 m_d 1910, although it is irecresting to note tim..:eight oi".'.:heproperties dressed in tee
imposir,.g swie date 1Yore18>,0to 19t :-..,m the -attv:rpart o_ _e _.0 c,mtury, the style was
reinvemed. "!'ypically, t.l_msemodem dwellings are square or boxqike in t:orm witb,
prq}ecting fi'ont or side gables ornamcmed wifl'_bay or oriel windows, TI_e primary
entries, commonly o[Ycenter, are covered by one-story porl.icoes with tum.ed posts,

One of tSe most high styl.e examples of the Queen Anne style noted du,ring the s__.rveyis
the Edward Nicl'..oIsHouse C-'.534,"06_)at _"_ v¢,,s__,_o Mar:<et:Street, _[ndividaallv lismd or..
the National R, ,:."_,<.g;.,t,,rof Historic Places in 1987, the m-po,-,_.a,_;o ,"" ",house, stands *_u_o-an,.,-a-'a
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half sl.ories in height with pr@ectirtg bays, wrap-around porches; i_eresting gables,
corbeled chimr:_ey stacks_ a_._dfishscale shingles. The building, constructed of brick.
displays man.y stylistic elem.ents commonly associated with the Queen Anne style. "This
ornamentation is presented aide by side with high s@e elements of the Colonial Revival
sV!e.

The wood frame dwelling at 324 Wea Market Street (253-5057) was cons._,ructed in 1900
on property subdivided from the adjacent Nichols land_ The Queen Anne style dwelling
presents an irregular form with projecting bays, orie! windows, front gables, sad ornate
fifiI_width front porch.

F;lla and William Wise constructed the single-family dwelling a.t 32(? West Market Si.reet

(253-5055) circa 190I on property that was also historically associated with the Nichols
family. The wood frame building, now dad in rough textured pink stucco, stands Bvo..
and_aq_alf stories in height on a raised random-coursed stone ff)undation, irregular in
plan, the building is dressed in the Queen Arme style, replete with pr@ecting camed bays,
cross gables, a wrap-around porch with bracketed Tuscan supports_ and three interior
corbeled brick chimney8_ it is covered by a cross gable roof of standing seam. me_,alwith
overhanging eaves and a raked cornice. The interior of the building has an irregular floor
plan consisting of a stair hall and three parlors.

Foilowing on the heels of America's Cen.'.enr_ial ceDbrations in I876, the Colonial
Revival s_yle emerged in th.e early 1880s. The style, which borrowed heavily from early
Americar_ _xrchitect_re -- partic_flarly Georgian and Federal buildings -- was largely an
outgrowda of a new nationwide pride in the past and a rapidly growing imerest in historic
preservation_ [n the early phase, the Colonial Revival s@e ren'..ained the excIusive
domain of I_shionable arclhitectural firms and was fhvored for the large residences of

wealthy clients. Desigp_s incoE)orated characteristic _i_atures of Cc,]oniN buiMings,
h_cluding Pal.ladim_ windows_ gambrel roof?,, pedimented porticoes, columns, and
Classical detailing such as swags arid urns° and crisp white trim, This new building type
was larger, however, thaa its historic counterpart.s, with detaiIs also er_larged and plans
laid out on a grandiose scale. .As the style spread to more rural areas, it was more
conservative in design m_d scale, ar_.dwas often applied to modest residences,
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Figure 20: Hm_.se,219 North King Street (253_0035-0650)

Within tbc survey ar_a, ninety-two resources en eight-sever properties were associated
wffh the Colonial Rsvival stylc, mak.iag it the most prevaient archi_ectt_ral style recorded,
Id.e._tffymg features of the style co:.-rm_.oaJ},%_M inciade accentuated main an.try doors,

symme{ricaib? balemced facades, single and paired dotJ.ble-h.ung sash. windows, and side
gable or gambrel roofs, The more urban examples of fl_is st,'ytehave porches with T_i.scan
columns, paired window openings, and Palladian windows with diamond-shaped panes,
-[his is exhibited i_ _.he buildings a1 2I()-.27_2-214 Loudoun ,.tree_, SW (253-0035-
0688/0689i0690),

()._e of' r,he most high style non-residen.tial buildings dispiayi_g the Colonial Revival style
is the Thomas Ba[ch Library (253-00354)758) av 208 west. Market Street, The three-par_.
building, designed by Wad@ Wood ie_ !922, consis',s of the two-sto..D, central paviiion
with one-story wings, '[I_e or;_ate er_.tryis framed with stylized paaels, engaged Tusca.r_
posts, molded archP..-raves,keystones, and fanlight, Three round windows pierce the
second story of this main pavilion. The openi_gs have multiple ]ight.a fi"amed by molded
casings and four keystones. "['he hipped roof of the building has a wood frame cupola
wffh.6/6 wi_dows, cm corners, overhaegiag eaves, and a conical.' roof of metal,

Classical R.eX)2.a..l..S_'_e

The Classical Revival was based on the Neoc!assicai architecture of i 8th cen.tury France
and Engkmd, Popular .i,'..America be.*,.wee_athe 1890s m'd 1950s, tl-e t_s!-_ion_'avo.redthe
French Neoc'.iassica.1,which provided a s{-rikipg alternative to the os'..:e_.tmiovtssctflpmraI
or;._ame_tassociated with the i!_eaux--Artss@e. B_"c_:n',rast, .*.hestyle was st_bdued and
dignified, a_tbo_gh often eq_al!y monumeata!, in scale_ Facades were markedly
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,_svmmet:-icai.. • , punc*,uated with rhy.'.hmic rows of c_:h_m..._,windows, and. entry doors, A
._rand {wo-st.orv portico o.f..,encmph,_,_.,..ed._h,,.centra_ L' of {_edesign,

The i925 Leesburg High School (253-0035-072I) at 1.02 Nogh Street, NW is fl_e only
example of the CIassicai Revival style noted during the Phase III survey. This buiiding is
set or,. a parged ffrundatior_*hat contrasts agair_st the red brick of."the structural systen-t,
thus reading as a wate_.able. Molded surrounds, 15ur-light sidelights, a.r,.da transom
frame the double-leafenu'y. The two-story portico, s'apported by Doric wood columns, is
detailed by a wide entablature. This er_tabla'ture mi_3"orsthat of the main block, which
cor:_sists of a wide frieze and molded ogee cornice.

[l}_]]g._|ow/C r_ff_.smm_ S._fl....e

'*- " • . (_905-19_0)_.was derived fi'om the 19_'_'_.e_m_F'"" "_ Engi.ish"['be C...a_tsmem,'_BtmgalowstvD •
Arts and Crafts movement., wFere t-uth in materia[s, vhe decora.fis,e use of structural
eleme_ats, a.r,.d_.hebeauty of craRsmanship were t.he popular aesthetic, These principles

St_,.al,.._.. craftsman macazine. Thewere spread. Ih'..-oughout America with Gustav " ",-'. :,,'_ "' " _.
(.,','_,:?_..,.<a_,;_,', was responsible.... fbr the wides_3read _3opuiaritv o_{"the (.'.:raftsmm_bungalow, a
_.vpica[Iv,.,srmg one-an-aq2al.f-storvo house with a wide ,,....._._,_e,-,._,_'_..... _,i,_orook a deep, wide
porch, and simple interiors with built-in ame_.ities such as cupboards and cozy
ir_glenooks. Modest in scale and. constructed of readily available materials, the bungaIow
could be quickly a.r_d easily built. .A_:I.eryears of popular revl_a., stytes, *he
(_.ra,;tsman:Bur_galow provided America w_in a domestic architecture styie to cat1 its own.

F_g_re 2I: l![ouse. 221 Nor_t_ King Street (253-I)(_35-0651)
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Magazines Mso lied the way in introduci_g affbrdabIe housing to the new mobile
con.sumers. Amono, the most influential was Ladle.'," ltome ,fo_._r_._ai,Which around I900
published design,s fbr stoat.1model homes -- often in cha!et gradperiod styles -_ complete
with a pla.u, for prefabricated .frmnes, specifications for fireproofing, and. such hove1
conveniences as electricity, plumbing, and gas ranges.

>_x exampDs of the (.ralt._man swle were noted d.urin}-:the smwev, i,._clading single-
•family dwellings mad outbvildings. Typically, the s@i.stic detai.lh'_g was limited to
overhanging eaves with. exposed rafter ends. Svch was the case with. the prope_1.yat 223
No:.t.hKing Street "'_<_"...... n.-_,, ., . •. _.......,-vu_>,_,o... ;,. whicia has a Craflsman style gar,_:,,<",_,_."171_.ebu_,dmg... _s
,:onsm, ct,.d of wood flame, clad with Germm_ siding a.r_dco.merboards. '1"Befrom gabK

- _-;:, , .,r _"" 3 e. a . .root has an expansive o ,,.titans supported by ex[.o_,_adrafter ends. '171aeenclosed gable
ends are clad with rmrrow vertical boards. Tb.e slight overhang o.| the gable is finished
with exposed beams that shelter _hedoublewide garage door ,.penmgo

The single-i_m_ily dwelling at 221 North Kh-g Street (253-00354)651) is au. excellent
example of the Crat:tsman style ornamenting a bungalow and its associated garage. The
1930s one-and-adaalf story dx..vellingis constructed of brick, laid its Flemish bond. "['he
all-encompassing cross-hipped roof shdters the main block of the building, pr@ectLng ell,
and inset wrap-around porch, it h_s an overhang ornamented with exposed rafter ends
and a wide frieze. The i3gade is pierced by Nil-height casement windows with twelve
lights each. ]'his muitMight effect is confirmed with the partial enciosure of the porch, in
t._e large central dormer, and in the paired windows iilumir,.ating the rear of the building.
The comemporary garage is one story in height with an imposing hipped roof. Again, the
roof is finished with a wide overhang and exposed rafters. Tl_e brick struetm'e has sevepai
6/6 windows, single-leaf entry with twoqight transom° arm doublewide garage openings.
[n kee_ing with the style, tl_.e,..ga,,ff:'_..._s,..opening has two six-!ight, over one-panel doors of
wood.

Moderr_e
.......................

Making a sho_. appearance in America m the i930s, tM: smood>surfb.ced, flat-roofed
Modeme-sb4e house was m_ essay in streamlined geometry, stripped of omamem except
fbr a_.occasions! Dieze of horizontal grooves designed as speed lines. Such streamlining
was also reflected in curving wail planes. It expressed not only economy of line, but also
a fascination with the aerodynamic speed a-ad romar_ce of the locomotive_ airplar_e, and
oceau liner.

The '_.,_':;_,8Texaco Service Stauon*" t_.5._'"_.....--00_.,-0_"'_",)!L!"at 2,15 [...oadoun.,_,_".......,,.,.,_,.*SW is.the only
exae'p_e c;f the Streamiined Mode.me style recorded durir_g the Phase 1[IIsurvey. The
one-story service station, hm; the indicative porcelain-enameled metal panels, wrap-
around glass display wall. and colJr_.d stripes umfsm_ ,.:.v_._tbthe definitive streamlmec.
appearance popu_m,-during the second, quarter o:_the 20'_ cer_.turv. This fbrre and design
domirmted the indust_o regardless ef the oil company er property owner, f?rom,the second
quarter of the 20*_cen.tury wel! into the Iatter par_ of the cemury. Thus, without corporate
logos_ the idemificadon o.f the oil company overseeing the service is :._ear!y impossible.
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The design is more high st)de and _dp_to_dateor_ those elevathm._ visible to .'.he .'.raveler
t)co__, the road; thu._-, the rear elevation of the b_._ilding has no si.yiistic de,aiJing.
[nteresti_agly_ is the !970s, a ra_dorn-coursed sto_._.e-s_eneer was applied over the
i.,,_._.cdmn-e_._amedm.etal pa_els in an attempt _.oNend the conl.rastir_.gs(racture within the
neighborhood.

The me_jorii.)_of properties in Leesburg_ t?,pically the domestic reso_rces, were
constructed fi_r a particular i-imction and of_.enwere infl_.._encedby the shapes, ma,;crials,
r _,,.-"_.".o . currently inas..ocmt,_d with the architectural styles *,hat were:t,..,.m_m_,,or other features _ s ,"....
vogue. The survey documented vernacular interpretations of the _ra_d._o.._,_..I_.high style
architectural dei.ailing, co:.rnnon v_. as.:o,_,_e_t with cities., which orion _v_,'<,--_',,:',_,,.,,.as
laboratories for new s_v'es. _-_,-.,me......n_,w _asmons spread fi:om the cities to _owns and
rural communities, the styles were transformed ,o accommoda_e smaller resources and
varied__._:._,_s:r,.,_Icr....... O.Ren referred to as vernact_lar or fcdk i_ousingo the rural buildings
incorporated s.@iai.icdel.a.i_ir_gand popular omamcntation_ if only in a diluted sta.te_ This
resulted in a number of the properties s_,_rveyedto be de.no_ed wi._h the architectural.
description of '_o_.her,'° a generic term applied by VDHR _27._rx_e.rnacu_mbuildi_ags with
lit_.l.eor no stvlistic ornmner_mtion. This occurred ninety-nine times i.e.the surves.' area
wi_.hpri-nary res._ot_rce._-" " s and ninety-three times ibr associated ou._buildings.

Sex,oral resources listed as "Other" did "_ . ,.., h(:_ conl:om_ to any style because the orieinal
structure had beer_ severel.y a_te.red,Iosi.r_gor obscuring the original forms and details.

THEME: SUBSISTENCE/AGRICULTURE
RESOURCE TYPES; lFarms_eatls,Agric_lt_ral FMds, m_dAsima! Fa¢i|i_ies

The mos_ common agricuRural bu_lc..mgssurveyed in "dxetown of Leesburg were limited
to ',hose reserved i'-.,rpersona[ use b?, the property owner_ The n._m'ber of farm buildings
is limited, wii.h ju.s_,tbiri.een properties retai_ing agricult_ral s,ructures. These included a
poultry sheiter_ ,:.wosilos, a.stabXe,three springhouses, and eleven barns,

Barns

Generally identified by their reia(i_,,'elylarge size m_8distinc,dve shapes, early 20 _'centuD,
barns are oRe_ large, two-story i?ame buildings with gambrel roofs and hay hoods. Rows
of smatI window oper_ings providing nat_rai imerior lighi.ing cm_ be fbund at _he first
stor?, on the long el.ex:ations. "[_heir_terior spaces of _he barns are typically an'a-nged to
accommodate rows of lives_,ockon .'..hefirst t_oor with. hay storage above. _r_e large loft,
created by the gambrel roof', pro_'ides maximum storage area %r bay and i:eed for the
animals. Hay barns are oftee identica:_ in ex_,erior form, but generall,/do not provide the
imerior parti_.ior_.inglbr animals on tlhe first fi,:_?r_Variations of the hay barn lbma include
sma.li'er frame buildings cor_structed with less detail in an inferior fa.shion.
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A total of el.eve_ barns of varb.'ing size ar_.dshape were documented in the survey_ all of

which were determined to be historic, Typical!y, urban barns are smaller ir_scale in order
to fi_ the uarrower tow.r_ [ors. This was cornmon.ly the case in. Leesbv_rg. The largest

example, reflecting the rural toca_ion of the property at the time i_. was erecved, i.s the

bank barn at .[::ve,.,,g.,ree_:.Lodge ,_,:_>-.V15), This imposir,_g structt_re stands three-and-a-

half s_.ories in heigh_ m'_d is co',.astmcted of brick 1rod in five-course American bond,
Dating from the middle part of the 19_) centui3', the barn is iinished with jack-aached

br_c-v1..nteL, wood sills, and a doublewide ent-'y accessed by an earthen ramp. It has been
enI_xrged by the cons*,mction of*wo wood frame wings,

:_i_i!ii;'-:i/
_ii..:i_i_!i__:*_!i:!_:.;_::i:_:: ':_:_:,.,:_...... .-.:

,..:i:i._::::::.::_'_.__ %?4.

Figure 22: Evergreer_ L_dge: Ba_tk Bm'_ and Sillo (2_3_50t,5)

Simiiar to garages, the urban outbuildings mimicked the architecmra! style presented by
the primary dwelling. The early 20e' century dwelling a{ 218 Comwali S_.reet, NW

reflects the Queer_ Am_e style i..nomamer..tation, and .{k_rrn, The wood [i'mne barr,, a_ fl_e

rear of the prope'.._r.y,which dates from the last decade of the !9 _*'century, also reflects ti'_is
fashionabl.e architectural, style, The barn stands I.wo-and-a-half stories in height with a

steeply pii.d_ed gaNe roof. A ventilating lamem and a,.'.,eyebrow louver in the projectiag

gable augmem the roof. The building is conslmcted of vertical boards constr',,.c',ed on a
random rubble sto_ae .fbtmdatiota.

Silos

The silo is an agricultural ec..tbuildix_g lbr storing green _bdder er easi[age (fermen'_.ed

fbdder}. "l-ypica!ly,. the s_los are tall structures wi.fi,, conicai and hipped roofs. ('ylhadrical

of squa'..'e silos were constructed of a variety of ma_e-..-ialsheld togei.her by iron or wooden
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hoops. Building materia]s inc}uded vertical boards, stacked-wood, concrete, tile. a._d
steel W_thin the sur'_,ey area, two sil.os were identified, FoIIowing the co.u:'..morl%rm,
the historic silo a:t Rock Spring (253_5046) is constructed of concrete with adjustable
steel hoops, Since concrete does not expand and contract with changes in moisture
Ie-vels, the hoops on concre_e si]os were usually tightened oNy oace after the structure
was constructed. The interior of concrete silos like the one at Rock Spring, which dates
from the first quarter of the 20_' century, is coated with a cemem wash, The structure
retains its conical roof, which is clad with metal,

Tl'..e silo at Evergreen Lodge ">'_ g"' "-" c: .,s ructec_,_,._._-,,,._..'._.,,is _o_'{ i of gl_ed tile set i.n cemem
mortar, Th.e use of such a material tbr a cylindrical swacmre led to the development of
_hccu_'ed a,_.dradially cut tile, which, fit closely at the ends to fo'.._ a smooth wall. Silo
blocks are made for JTbar-,five-, and sindnch thick wails, Most tile silos, like the (me at
Evergreer_ Lodge, date from the 1920s and 1930s, "I.'he population of this specific
building material for an agricultural structure waned as the fragiiity of tIae tiles became
apparent and as i.r_.vestment in farm structures decline during the Depression.

A spriaghouse i:sa smalI ti_rm o_tb'..ailding,normat.ly cons_,ructed _ear or over a spring, to
protect a water source from poli'qtants at-d animals ap_.dto provide a cool, clean place tbr
storitag food, par_.icuIar_ydairy producVs. Springhouses were co.astmcted as outbu.ildings
on both 18_i'a_.'..dt 9_' cemury farms, b_t most sc.rviving examples are 19*'_'centmT,

Sp'..ir,4houses were usually constructed of stm_e or brick with shi,agled roofs, [-{_owever,
some tog examples sm'vive, Sterne and brick provided bet=,er insulation thor, wood and,
because of the i.r_l"mren_dampness, they were a more permanent cor_.straction. Stone was
oRe_aused tbr foundatim_s even when the saperstruct',_re was wood, By the 2{}tf_century,
foundations were often made of poured corl.crete, The floor was usually of brick or s_-one
or, later, of concrete. Water flowed contirmously through the springhouse. It was usually
cha_meled =,l'rough tro*aghs in the floor or Ihro_gh raised troughs, "[he v-ater exited
through an openir_g at the base of the btriiding. Containers of miik or other perishables
were placed in .zhetrough and cooled by the running water.
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Figure 23: R_-_ckSpring Springh_._use (253-5046)

Because springhouses were constmcted at or very close to the water source, they were
o_:i.er:_bail.t into the side or base of a hill where a spring emerged from the ground. This

proximity close to the water source ensu.red the puri_y of t_._e w.a_er. In f;_rm, many

swi_ghouses were box_shaped with shed or gabIe roofi_ a-ad a single e_try door. In order
To prevent mildew and mold, adequate veatilatior_, was required, usuMIy accomplished
•,uitk_ tl._e use of window oper_i.r_.gs, 1ou.vers, or roof ventilators. Occasionally,

springhouses were two stories in height with the secor_d sto..'3' used for work such as
making buti.er and cheese or tbr storage.

Guidel.ines fbr sprmghouse cor_stractior_, were ;:_.s_..._bed it,. an 188I treatise oft the
censtructio;:_ ot l_trn'_,outbui!dings:

'!"b.emair_ p<.'.ir_tsto look at in constrac=.ing a spriag house are, coolne':ss of water,
p_rity of air. the preservation of an e_:en temperature duri_g all seasons, and
pert_ct drainage. The _rst is secured by locating the ho_se near the spri_g, or by
conducti_g the water tb.rov..gh pipes .... The spri_g should be dug out and
clem, ed, a_.d the sides evenly built _p witl:_rough stone work. The mp shouJd, be
a:rched over, or shaded from the s_m.... Where _he spring is too !ow [to elevate

the trough.l, the trough may be made on a level wit.b t]-e floor .... The puri_y of
the air is to be secured by removi_'g a!t stagt}.ant water or filth f?v)maroused the
spring The epe_fings which admi{ a_addischarge the water, sho_fid be large
e_o{_gh to a.liow a t?ee currer_t of air {e pass i_; or out. T_'..eseopenings should be
covered wi{h wire-ga_.'.ze, _.opre_em insects or vermin f}romemeri_g the house.
Fbe house sbouk't be smoothly plastered, a_d 5-eqc.e_.fly whitewasi_ed with lime,
a_d a large ve_tilator should be made it,. t_e ceiling. There slaoul_ be no weed
used ir_the wails c,r floors, or water d_am_ds. An eve_atemporary.re ca_ best be

secured by buildi_g of sto_e or brick, wi_h wails twelve inches thick, double
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wi_dows and a c.eiled roof .... The drainage will be secured by 41oo:dr_g {he ,_ke,
so that tlle_: is ample fa_l .for __e waste water.., :

Three such springhouses were noted in Leesburg. ihese strt_cmres are located at
[:larr.isoa Hall (253-00354).649), the Kitz_'_illeroNon'is House (2534)0354}699), mid Rock
Sprir_.g (253-5046).

The property at 329 Lou.do-_nStreet, N,W. was recorded on historic _.-aps in [878. where
it i:_listed as Rock Spring. Witl"_.the springhouse visible ar its culmination, Rock Spring
appears :,obe a small branch of the Towr_ Spring, "[own Spring_ whicla supplied ttte town
of Leesburg wifla water, "_'v_srecorded on hiaoric maps as early as 1795_ When Ni.ct_olas
Mirror originally laid out the town of Leesburg in 1758, Town Spring ran across Lot 66,
which was located at the south.west corner of Royal and King Streets, In 1818, to_qa
officials set abo_t making improvements, indading the paving of streets, in order to
accomplish st_cb a deed, the town held a lottery to raise the required money, "So
successful was the lottery, avers tradition, that with its profits not only was the town able
to pave its principle streets but Nse brought in, through wooden pipes, a n'mch needed
supply of water from Rock Spring. '°:_:It cor_tinued to serve the to_,,muntil 1976,

The one-story springhouse N Rock Spring is constructed of masonry purged with.
concrete, A low masonry wall aurroun.ds the site, A hipped roof with. asphalt shingles
and exposed rafter er,_.dcovers the rectangular structure, "[his multi_pu .rp.osestructure has
wooden vemilators on the rook This venfilaor has a hipped roof of metal exposed rarer
ends, and wooden louvers. A single opening is fc,und on tlne southeast elevation, nov,"
holding a fiaslh replacement door,.

THEME: COMNIERCE/TRADE
RESOURCE TYPES: Special_y Store._

Within the s',_rvey area., most notably beyond the original bo_andaries of the town, the
number of properties associated with the commerce and trade theme was limited to just
seven resoxarces, These properties, inciudi.r_gstores, a gas station, and offices, date fi'om
the 20t_ century. The oldest of the commerciaI resources is the modest vernacular
buildir_g at 13 Union Street, NW (253-0035-0740). Constructed in the early i920s, the
one-story b_diiding was used as tlhe printing once .for a local newspaper, Sirniiarly, the
v,:ood fi:ame baildi_ag at 20I North King Street (253-0035-0648) was constructed in th.e
!940s as a comer can@ store, ia design and l:orrr..,both of these commerciai buildings
mimic neighboring domestic resources. This architecm,>,l correlation may be a reflection

_'Byron David H_flsted, ediio!'. _3,r;'m_,She&" c:_-,,,:tOuti:.uiMi*:g.s'.BraI:tleboro, Vem_enc S'ep_en (]ree_e
P.."ess_i977, 170-t 76. Reprini or'the I881 edition pv,biis_ied ',a_,'iertitie: Bar__P!c_,q,*"a_:d Ou(bzd[dings.
Yh.we_-:en_,Desi,gn ,,,,rotCor_s'r*._c_io_.(New York: Orange Ju,ld Corc..par_y°1881). An almost idenficai
d_sc _ _on of :.-p_-i_gb.ou:-_edesign was publisi_ed in Ame:'ican A.gric_dt_aii._,:.October" {874, .380,.... p .

"::Har:'iso!_ Wi1Iiam:-_,keg_nde, oJ'g-_udou:_:.4e_A:<:.'.,,_m;c_/";he]5_:st,>rva:_.:_'tLvmc,s q/'a _gc>rderC_e'.O' _?/"

I,'i,_'_mi_;_'s Nc:,";hernNecL (Richmond_ VA: G.m_ret_a_d Massie. h_corp_orated, 193$), p, 184,
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of the bui]ding's subsequent renovation into single-[amily dwellings_ rather fire.r,,their
iocatior_ whhin residential, neighborhoods.

Figure 24: Ce_mmereia| Bui|ding, 201 N_._rihKing Street (253-0935-0648)

Dating from I958, the former Texaco Service Stafio.a (253-0035.-0700) at 245 Loudoun
Street, SW is represer_tative _._f',he many service :sta.'..io.aserected from standardized
designs .fbr corpora_.e oi! com.par_.ies, As _*:ascommonly the practice, th.e oil company
provided the archi_ect-ural designs produced by architects and industrial designs a._d all
required b_fiidirtg materia_s_ thereby inst,.ring a consistency arxd familiarity for their
corporate image, The property on which the service stations stood was owned.
independently, often by the mercham providing the services rather thm_ the oil. company
whose iogo adorned the building, Typicaliy, all service stations fl'om thin period had a
rectangular layout., contairfing a_ ofl_ce, bathroom, and utility room_ with tlae remaining
space divided into service areas devoted to the auto:.-nobile, Over the repair stalls were
graphic messages intricate to the design of the building, reinibrcing the corporate visual
image m_d mmo',mcing fl_.eservices provided, (}_s p_maps were increasingly placed on
islands away from the buitdings, tmobs_.ructir_g the entries to the pedes*.rian a.r,.d
a,_tomobiIe onto3', while confining hax_.rdous eleme_ts. The original gas pumps would
b.ave coni.irmed the modernistic motif and co,orate image presto'ted by the building,
Untbrt',mately, the gas pumps at tt.-eLeesburg service statiot_ have beer_,removed,
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Fig_re 25: Texaco Service Station t._.3-11tb5-0, tlttt

Indicative of the grow_.h of I.,eesburg a--_dthe primary t.ranspormtion routes that tra.r_sec_

the comrnu_aity is the one-story commercial building at 108-I I0 Dry Mi!l Road, SW

(253-0035-064!). Constructed ia the 1960s, tile building is clad with a brick veneer and

covered by a cross gable roof with asphalt shie@es. TI_e rectangular tbrm of the building

allows patrons to park a', the front of the property and enl.er the store witF convenience,

The imroduc{.ior;, of non-domestic buildings within the residemiai neighborhoods of

Leesburg prompted respect for *he historic architectural styles. The office st 1I2 Dry
Mill Road_ SW (253-0035-0642) is m_ exceilem example on the reinteq)retation of i.he

domes_.ic Cape Co6 fc,rm with Cohmi_fl Revi-val styie detailing t}_rcommercial use. The
o_e-a._d-a.-ha[f s_.ory building is dad with brick:, ornamented with quoins, and has a

pr@ecting portico. The three bay wide structure, dating fi:om 1963, has a side gable roof
and exterior e_ad chimney.

The m,x,_,mv_:'building at i9%203 Libe'.._.y S',.-_.ree.t,_"'b_'_' {zg-,-O0s ,-_.}667/668}_" " ..... was

constructed in 1990. Tt._is imposing buildie_g, ai_ho_gh not fbllowirtg ._he arcbitec'mra_

. -x_4"_ " ; , -x _ ^ - - e._'.x"st_A.es mad fom_s v:_.aol;sbcd in the ne_ghborh.ood, mcorpor,_..._d domestic and commercial

apace under one roof. TD,_.s, _.heb,,,iiding reads as a dwelling, ra.*..herthan an oflqce.
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THE}IE: GOVERNNIENT/I_AW/POLIT][CS
RESOURCE TYPES: P_blic Adrainisirat_ve and Se_wi_:eB_ildi_gs

The Lees'.:mrg Volunvee.r Fire Depm_mem (253-0035-0695) at 215 Loudoun Street, SW
was tI_.eonly property associated wi.th, ti'm government theme. The two-story buildir_g
was erected in 1953. Although the bu{Iding is located Jr,.t|'..eresidential neighborhood of
Leesb_rg, it is sited within a modern subdivision and does no* distract from the many
history buiIdings it protects. The structnre_ constructed of brick, is divided into two
primary sections ---of_ice/living space, with the remaimng space devmed *o housing Ihe
truck and necessary eqaipme_at.

Fig_lre 26: Leesburg Vohmteer Fire Compar_y (253-0035-0698)

THEME: EDUCATION
RESOURCE TYPES: Sch_mts

"[he survey documented two properties associated with the educa_.io_ theme: The Thomas
I:_alcnLibrary ,_ ....-0i).>.>(.7,.8) and the Leesburg High School tx,>_-U_J.>5-0;21),

Promi,q.ent iocal architect, Waddy B, Wood, designed tl_e library, located at 208 West
Marke, S_.reet, Corping to Washingson in 189I, Wood opened his architectm'al firm ir_
1'892. Ha was imo partnership with Edm_md Dorm, Jr, and William [. I)emir_g between
i902 a_?c'_912. Wood. played a very ;:m.-p(,_....taw. role ic. arcI_itectural design in the nation's
capital through his work with commercial, reside_tial arid govemmentaI buildings. •I'l'..is
{..,_. ,a.,, car . _ . .,;q_sm,..._.dthe barn for the Capita! Tractio._. Compm'_v in 1895, _.hearts m_d craRs st_,.'le

. '"" ,Jta,._.=Trust Building (1906), the So-athemstudio fc..rAlice Pike Barrier {I90_,;, the _ "'" "
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Railway Building and the ..harIottesvdie Railroad SmtmL. (both 19II), artd the Union
Station Plaza l)ormffories ([918). The s:_ccess of Wood's talem b-'ought him to
Leesburg, where he was commissioned _.odesign {he new town library. The i922
building was imposing in massing and desigm constructed of brick laid in Flemish bond.
"[he bMIding was named in ho_or of Thomas Balch a prominent iavc,_er and imernational
a, ,.,,.,.rat(..born in I.,eesburg in 182I

Figure 27: Leesbt_rg Higl_ School (253-IR}354_721)

The Classical Revival s@e high school at i02 Nomh Street, NW was constructed if'..
1925, f'ollowing a severe fire that destroyed an earlier structare, Reflective .of
instii.mional arch.itecture, the school is highly derailed with a pr@ecting entry bay,
engaged Doric pilasters, enclosed pediments, and a molded entablature, The building
served as both the elementary arid higff scl',,ools until the mid_1950s, when .'.,l-mupper
grades moved to a new building, in I9,7,i, the school was closed ae_.dbuffding was
conve_,ed 1:oruse as off:ices by the Loudoun County School Board,

THEME: RELIGION
RESOI_RCE TYPES: Places of Worship a_.d Churel_rdated Resitle,_ces

The Phase !ii survey documen_.ed six prope..q.ies-related to the theme of religion., This
ir._ciudes,fore: pm:pose.-buiit churclnes, each erected for a different denominatiom The
ol.desi, of the baildir,.gs is the Leesburg Presbyverian Chm-ch (253-0035-0765) at 207 West
Marke._ Street. The congregation, rooted m the period of the American Revolution, was
fbrma_ly organized in I804 upon the constructior_ of the church, In 1802, the
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PresbyteriaP.. Society purchased the halt-acre lot orz which the building 8i.ands tbr $80,
The deed of cor.rveyar_ce stated the land. was to be used "for the sole use and pu:.'p.ose of a
bury ground and place of worship to be conducted agreeably to the manner prescribed by
the GermraI Assembly of fine Presbyterian Church of these United States, ff_rever," W,
Wright was. ther_ hired to build a church %f brick if)try t-_et by thirty feet, in _he clear,"
"[he Reverend James ]i:lal]was responsible ii:_rtlae dedication ceremony, held on May 4,
1804, "[he first meeting was hem in April 1805, The Federal.' style cDarch was
constructed of brick 1aid in Flemish bond on a rubble stone foundation, The fh_ade

measured two-bays in width., consisting of two siu.gleqeaf entries on the first story. This
ele_,ation was historicaI[y the side elevation, with the origiu.al rPain entry originally
facing east, "[he alteration, to the entries appears to. have occurred about t827,
Restoration. efforts in 1975 required the original portion of ti_e church, wlhich had been
substantially erflarged, be dismantled a.B.drecor_stracted, Despite this, the Leesbk_rg
Presbyterian Church is believed to be the o!dest church it, Loudoun Coumy that has been
in continuous use since its constructior_,

Although not used R)r religious purposes, the Presbyterian Manse (253_-5058) was located
at 305 West Markei, S_reet, "['heproperty was largely unimpro_'ed tmti] the ia_er part of
the 19_ and early 20*_cemuries. The elongated dwelling was coo,strutted in i852 oi"
wood frame, Architectural detai|s associated with a specific style are minimal, aRhough
the influences of the Federal style are evident, The bui_diPg has been substan.tialiy
enD,rged with two-story additior_s to both the south and east elevations. The property is
no }.oP..gerassociated with the Presbymrian Ch,arch.

The"*-" **- ._vv,;untZion Mefl:_odistEpiscopal Church (253-0035-0729) at ".")North Street, NE
was constructed in !867 a_ad siu_ifi.caP..tl.yreconstrumed in 1927, FolIowing the
establishmeu.t of th.is congregation al_.er the Civi] War, the church building was
constr'acted to service {he AfricanoAmerican population of Leesburg. As a resul.t, oi-'the
t.927 reconstruction, the present two-stoq building retains only elements of its origins1
Gothic Revival. styD. The front entry is sl.'..eherednnder a lancet-arched portico with
square buttresses visaaliy anchoring the structure, Th.e openings are all iance>arched
wifl_ repiacemem staiP..edglass windows. The Mount OIive Baptist Church is home to the
{,_d,,.,_African-American congregation in Loudoun C(a_ntv,
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Figure 28: St. John the Apostle R_m'_r_ Catholic Church (253_I}0354)653)

St, John the Apostie Roman Catholic Cl'..urct_ (253°0035-0653) was erected in 1878 at

231 North Kip_g Street, Norris and Soas, the precursor to Norris Bro_-_.ers designed t,t-_e
c]:v,:_rch.,lit was co_s_ruc_.ed for a cost of $2,000, wiIh ,[elm Norris donating $500 to _e

vem_,_re_ ,!elm Currie comple_.ed the interior piasterwork with Jolm B. _a_hie servh_g as

pain',er. Origina!ly l_mown as the Church of' [mmacula.te Conceptio_a, the church was
renamed S__ John the Apostle Romar:_ Catholic Claurc_ on Ju.[y 4, I927, The Gotl_ic

Revi_:al stF_le bull.dins was rertovated in t.939 wi.tlt Nncting provided by Edith Mor_on
_ustis of nearby Oatlands. li;us_]s had intended J'.i_.r_..[._er_-odes_ cgurch to be remodeled to

resemble a chapel i_ the Brit',an7 regions ,,?f France, "I']._e_xssociati.on by Eustis was made

i_ an eff::..r_._o create a memorial to her so_, Mor._on gustis, who had died during World

War t m.ilitz_a),actions in [_ayaeux, t_'rance,

The Momat ()ii._ie li_aptist Cb_rc}._ (25_-0035_()687) at 216 Loadoun StreeL SW was

constrt_cted in I_,-;60to serve the Mount Olive Baptist co_,grega_.ior_. Re-_;erend A, Wright
i_mnded the gro',_p ia March 1884, The ct-mrch building, sig_ificar_.tly reco.r_stmcted in

i997, was renamed tl_e First Momat Olive Bapi,isi. (;h_rch, As a resu['.: o_" these

altermions, tI:'e buildi_ag reflects eiem.er_.ts associated wii.h l.[_e (;olonia[ Re_.'i_'al style,
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This i)_cludes the projecting portico, "[usca..qcolun'ms, quoins, and cornice .returns. The
imposing st-_yo,cture -s topped with a 1ouvered bmterp grada k)t_>sided spire.

The finn1 property associated with the religion theme is the modest wood fr_m-_.ehouse at
7 Union Street, NW (2534)035_0739), Constructed in. the 1920s, the three-bay wide
building, now clad with rough textured stucco, was cc.nstructed as a singIe-family
dwelling. It was subsequently converted imo a cl:mrclh,serving as the Leesbm'g Cb_,.rcla
of God.

THEME: FUNERARY
.RESOURCE "r3(_PES:Cemeteries and Gra_e,_

A single example of {he funerary t.t_eme was noted dwring the survey, Contemporary to
the Leesbu,rg Presbyterian Church, the associated cemetery (253-0035-0765) at 207 West
Market Sw:eetis indicative of religious burial grotmds, Religious cemeteries tended to be

• ,..,cte.buried closely together in assigned.small m scale and. modest ir_.plar_. Families w--,
plots, which commonly had been arranged in rows sited directly behind or ar_acent to th.e
church bui]dir).gs. Tk.e Presbyteriat_ Church cemetery contains I39 marked burial sites,
including head. and that stones as wetl as several table markers. Two portions of the
cemetery are enclosed within tall ornate rnetaI fences, denoting a specific _i_mi.ly. The
granite markers of' this cemetery are atigned in rows, varying in height and design..
Commonly, the tops of the markers are semi-circuIar, standing along side pointed tretbil
m'_dsquare markers.

The earliest mm'ker idemifled was tbr Reverend Amos Thompson, who departed this iif;a
on September 8, I804. The Reverend's gravesite is consecrated with a table marker. The
most recent grave is that of Isabella Graham Beil, who died on..!armary 1.1897.
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RESEARCH DESIGN

Ol_jecfi_,es

The goal of this project was _.oconduct a s_rrvey of' approximate!y 191. historic architectural
resources within the 1759 plan area of Leesburg's Old arid Historic I)is_.ricts h_ accordm_ce
with _he Tow_a of Leesburg:s Req_.est for Proposal, ?_99%2000 CLG ()rar_'_pr@ect. "['he
pr_ec_ was intended _o: 1) synthesiz_ and complete doo__mentation of previousiy identified
hiai.oric properties into a computerized database format; 2) colIec._ additional inf;?_nation and
survey pre,Aousiy unide_fit-ied or unm;al__a_.edhistoric properties; 3) heigl-ten public
aw.arer_essabout historic resources _.oe_.courage citizen a.ppreciatioa of their history; aped4)
presem recommer_dations l-i_r the .r_orninatior_of icdividual prope_.ies to the Nai.ional
Register of Historic Places and/or the expar_sion oi"_.I-_eexistir_g historic distric_ (local and
national),

Scope qf Wort_"

The prelect was orgarfized into basic rusks:

cornpiei.e a survey and evalt_atio_ of 19I above-grotmd architectt_raI
resources located wig.hire._he !759 plan area oi-"Leesburg's Old and
li-Iistoric District;

consoli.date, update and reevaiua.'..e_.urvey inff,_rmation fin" 19i resources
surveyed _rev_ous!y, corr_pietir_g updated documentation li?.)ra m.ini.munt
,_?fI91 properties (I 8(:;to the reconnaissanceqevei and 5 at the imensive-.
level);

prepare Preliminary In_i?rmation Forms (Pit;) for fb.,ur of the five
properties d.octtmente4 at the intensive ievei;

* record coli.ec._eddata (o_a-site and archival) mad analysis using VDHRqPS
sof_.ware(versior_ 3,0L or as specif_ed by DHR);.

* Record on Town of [,eesbv,rg base maps (name of prope_.y and survey
Iile number) all s'..._r-veysites withir_ tlhe i759 pian area or"Leesl'mrg's Old
m_d Historic Distric't. '.:.'"hesur,,ey area will be o_tlined on the appropriate
USeS qv.adrangle map t_ be su,:,m_tted to __-_,.:

* generate hard<opy property record s_._.rveyii3rms t_sh_gthe IPS system;

. prepare site-plan skel.ches and pbotograp.t_ic documemation [o equal or
exceed DHR. s_andards;
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* Prepare a f-hal, iilustrated Architectumi Survey Report that will conform
with the reqv..iremems established in the "Guidelines for Preparing
Archkecmml Survey Repo-_ts forthe Virgh,ia I)epartment of Historic
Resources," dazed July I998. " •,,.o_as updated).

* Organize and .pre:sent during the i-ni..tialphase of the survey prqject a
public meeting to inciude interested Iocai gevermr_er_t officiaia and
interested members of local historical associations to discuss haMS and
survey strategies _m_dgenerally inff.:.rm city residents of the survey project.
At the completion of the survey EHT Traceries, lnc. wi!l conduct a punic
presemation on ihe _indi'.._gsof the survey to the appropriate local
government body;

. Produce two sets of all products fbr co:_curre'..-_tsubmission vothe Town of
I_eesburg and DHR,

&lethodtd_gV

_roach

EHT Traceries, Inc. approached th.is prc_ect as a coordinated eI-ti_rt of experienced
prot%ssional architecturM historians working with the iow__ o.l- Leesburg a,'_d DHR to

x ":':,,-. ;V:" %t.uatrneets . . _.produce a cost cffv,..t_,w survey DH R's high starMards arm the "[owo of ].,eesbur_'s
needs for aa updmed survey intbrmation mad a thorough historic co_.text ..*epo_. As we have
with a[I our survey work, EHT Traceries, ]n.c. worked in concert with DHR, the Town of

Leesburg staff aod off_cia!s, and knowledgeable community representatives to produce a
survey and d.ocumentatioe,, prqieet that best fulfills the Town of l_.eesburg's goal for
documentation of its historic resources.

This was accom..plished by. working closely with the Town of i_,eesburg and its
representatives to identify impo-rtm,.tarchitectural resources; by' taking full advantage of the
integrated Preservation Software database {_PS) to documer,,t and analyze historic properties_
by ',mderstm_diag {he history and geography to insure that selected cultural resources
accurately i.li',_strate tl'..e Coumy's historic context through the best-preserved a-nd least-
altered exampIes as subsumed _,mder VDHR's eighteen his[c,ric context themes; by miiizing
...... _. <,:': .'-, i employing management5,mrs of sound sum,ey experience to ensure an _.hm_.n. e-fie,r< by a

methodology that is designed to resuk h'.. an o'..-.>tirneperformance; and by maximizing the
potential ofm- experienced staff

To achieve tl_e desired pro&_cts, Traceries organized a roan'., with the credentials, skills, and
s',:_ccessfiJ experience to do the work The team was composed oi:"five members: a Project
Marmger/Serfior Architectural Hi_"_.o'..'bnand fi>,,r Architectural HistorimvSurveyors. The
Project Mmmger/Ser_.ier ArcMtect::_rai ]-[h_torim_.managed d:.e administration of the survey
. . ' " S fl.mctioned ' 'proiect, mreeted the tasks and archi_al research, ,.l'..e aiso as tn_;. primary
architectural historian, conducting ::he imem.:iveqeve/ survey and prepmiag _l_e Archhectaral
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.. Tr:es.:..':nmnn ::.:as responsible for assessir:g _ote'-:tialSmvev Repot',. Additions:Iv, Ms. " ,'
la_:dma.rks and expansion oi the historic districts, both local and national The Architectural
His:oria_gSt,r',;eyors man,'iged the infi-;rmation on previously recorded resot_rces -
sy_:thesizing, cop,solidating, uadertakmg data entry, locating the properties and resources,
and updating records as appropriate, They worked together in the field, surveying and
documentir_g aII of the ...... , ..... s_es,,u:c_.. within the defined boundaries.

Basic to the methodology was the detem'..inmion of criteria for selecting properties to be
surveyed using VDI-[R standards, his:orb themes, and requirements. This was a team eftbrt
that aliowed on-.site decision-making. A system was established to deve!oped ti_r rna.rmging
the in%nnation on the previously recorded properties, fior updating records as necessary, m'..d
.<_ ment_h'm_ and surve',.;ina :,her_,so,a............c .....,: at the recor..naissar,ce and intensive ieve]s.

The recordatio:?, of the properties to VDHR standards ensured the successfi.fl completion of
the comract. Implemeadng the Survey Design, _-_16resources were surveyed to a
reconnaissaace l.evel_ Five properties were documented at the intensive level, fbur of which
were recorded on Preliminary Infonrmtion Forms (PIF). M i previously recorded properties
were Iocmed and infbrmation brought up to a stem.duralequal vo that employed for *.henewly
idemified resources,

Each recommissance level survey %rm recorded a single property, inchading its primao, and
secondary resources. Fad: cornpbl.ed i-bm_ for proper{ies that contained a contributing
prirrary resource included a detaiied physics] descriptior,, of that resource as well as a brief
descriptior_ of the secondary resources, :It a_so ir,c]aded a brief evaluation of the property as
an entity, pla.cmg it withh" the :local historical and architectural context of the Town of
Leesburg, Labeled, bhck-and-white photographs that docvmaent the property accompanied
all ffmns. The photographic documc-_tmion iqcluded a range of _wo to five views, with ar_
average of i?ur views of the primary resource m:d a minimum of one photograph per
contributing secondary resource or group of secondary resources if Dcated close togeff'..er.
The photographs suf'_iciemly i]_us:rate the a'..'chitectu.raIcharacter of the prim.a.ry resource
with at. teas: m:e photograph, was ,aker: at close range, A simple site plan sketch of the
property indicating the relationship ,_,.,.,,,,...,,_':'*.....,.... primary and secondary resources was...
completed tbr each surveyed property, The site plans were pre.pared neatly in pm:ci: on
graph paper, The site ph-m sketch included ff'..emain road and any significant namra{
ligatures, Copies of _he rebvant sectie_:s of USGS Quadrangb n:aps and. rowe. base maps
were submitted wkh each group of forms,

The intensive level survey fbrm reqc,.ires complete and compreher:sive coverage of
individual resources. The smwey process included a physical examination ori tbe interior
m:d ex:erior of the pri.wary reso,_rce and its relined seco,.'dmy resources, producing a detaiIed
description and evaIuaiiorl of tFe property. Labebd, black--and--white photographs that
doc-.',_mer_the resource, acco-_:pap..ied all forms, The photographic documents:ion included a
rm-ge of ten or more views that adequamly docnmet:t the primary resource, any secondaD'
resources, and the property's immediate and. genera] setthug or context. ]m-erior inspection,
interior photos, and a main floor piar: of the property=s prin:ary resource were also included,
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A simple si_.e ptan sketch of the p-operty indicating the relationship between primary ap.d

secor, dary reso_arces was completed fbr each surveyed property. The site pimps were
prepared neatly m pencil on gra.pt_ paper. The site pier.,, sketch i.'acluded the maii_ ,-oad and

m_y signit'icm_i, namraI _'eamres. Copies of the relevae.t section of the USGS map and town
base map were s-ubmitted witi_ each .Jbrm_

Four of ,_h.efive properties documented at the imensive level were recorded on Preiiminaw

IrKormation Forms (PIP:). Tke more-exl.e_sive Ievel of recordation required historical

documentation and research, i.nduding tax assessmems, census records, city directories,
historic map, arid deed of com, eyar_ce.

Work Plan

impleme,_tatior_ of the work was based ol_ an incremental process as outli_.ed in the
'+ ']¢ '-_.....%34.-, ,-.fc,ltowing eight _as., d,..sc_._._,t..,..r_._.

TASK I: PROJFCT OR.GANIZATiON AND MANAGI?;MIi';NT
TASK 2: SIJR.VEY I)I!_S[GN

TASK 3: INI"T'IAL PUBLIC PRESENTATION

TASK 4: SURVEY

TASK 5: IPS

TASK 6: ARCHITECI"URAL SURV J!.;YREPORT

TASK 7: PRODUCTS SUB'vIISS[ON

TASK 8: FINAl.. PUI3[..[C PRESENTATION

"[ASK i : PR.OJECT ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT

Prqiect orgar_izatior_, c.or_.sisi.ed of esiablishi_g a work schedule, coordirm.tio._ with the Towr_

of Leesburg staff, estabJis.Nnent of work a.ssignmems, arrangemem of the r,.ecessary

materials to undertake the wm:k tasks, a.n.dmai_a::ain of the pwject schedule.

Th.e proiect manager fimctioned as iiaison betweer,, the -.['own of Leesburg_ the Depm_ment of

Historic P,eso_rces, and _he pr@ect team. Activities incl.'.aded regular monitoring of the

pro iect's progress, preparatior_ oi' the progress reports, and attendance at required progress
meetings witlh the '1"own of I..eesb_rg.

TASK 2: SURVEY DESIGN - R.EVfEW OF MATERIALS

All existing survey materials contained withir,, the Town of Leesbt_rg files m'_d the DHR

arch.ires were reviewed. Other in_brmatior reviewed h_ch:.ded indices, topographic maps,
and unpunished s,arvey reports. New materials archived at ..... _..... ",-__,_,-_,cutc¢. in the Town of

Lcesbwrg m,.d Lo_,:_do',.mCouni.y, as weil as at fedora1 resources i_ Washi_'_.g{ota,DC, including
the Library of Congress, were atso stud.ied.
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]'ASK 3: INFF1AL PUBLIC PRESENTA]"K)N

During.. the initial _,_*_,_,_......... of: the prqiect, a public meeti_g was held ibr "" _ _s ._.-a

govemmem officials and members of local historical associations to disc_,,ss goals and

survey s{-rategies and. generally h_.tbn:a residents of the survey project.

TASK 4-A: SURVEY - SCHFDULING AND ORGANi_ZATION

[mplementatimz of the survey design was i.rfitia..yedwith orgm'..ization and scheduling based

on routhag, groupir_g of properti.es_ weather cmMitiops, m_d staffing avaifabitity. '['his work

was revised and updated tlhrot@_out the so.trey ef,%r<

TASK. 4-B: SUR v E-k O_'q-SIT..':,_.I_;R.,E

Upon cornpletier;, of a survey sched',fle, the surveyors begi.u the on-site survey wc,rk. 'Vhe

surveyors foliewed the assigned tomes aqd initiate i.he reconnaissa.r,.ce level survey. AlI

work !bIlowed DI-IR stm_dards. EH]" Traceries. inc. was responsfbb fbr ali on-site survey

work. whicl" included cornple_io.r_ of the sarvey ibrxns, site plans, and #hotograpNc

documentation including black m_d white photographs and color slides.

['ASK 4._C: SURVEY - ARCHIVAL RESEARCH

Concun'enI. with the o_>sil.e survey, archival sources were researched. L,ocal, sta_:e and

federa_ sources of primary ap,d secondary source..-" were located ar_.d st'adied. The

bibliography was developed.

TASK 4-D: SURVEY ....PREL[M]NARY]NFORMATE)N FORMS

Follev,,mg the c.om_.let,,m the -h'_tensive4evel survey, four of _he five properties were
docmnen.ted wi.fla _ '" "li re.nmmary hfformation Forms "_-_'=-"t._,r). Archival sources were researched,

property owners will be contac_.ed, and historic contexts relevant m f.he property being

doc,,m_ented were prepared_ h'..addition to ',he black-and-white photographic documematiom

slides were prepared l?._rpresentation {e the Dli:lR E_,a_uation 7'em.<_.

TASK 5-A: IPS _ INITIAL DATA ENTP, Y

l_tbrmation, collected on--site s,,_rvey and recorded on the field ff,rms was entered ini.o the

VDHR-[PS database. Data c,n each property surveyed wa._;recorded as a si.r_.gleI.PS record.

TASK 5-B: 1PS - EDITING AND EXPANSION OF RI!,CORI)S

As or>site ar,d archiv£,, work is cempbted, the archival dam was reviewed. Each II?S

properth record was edited and expanded by the 3tlrveh.-or ,,-e_...,p..nn_it-_[e.,,, fbr J'e on<,.ke survey

olhtl-e property. Each record was completed, reviewed, and revised as appropria.'.e.
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TASK 5-C: IPS _ REVIEW AN1)REPOP, TS

At appropriate imervals _broughou_, the project, each IPS proper.W record was reviewed for

accuracy a,r_d coe,.sis=,e'.acy. Upon review of the database arxd _bl.lowing corrections,
frequency reports arid mbul.ar reports were generated, These reports provided orga.rdzed data

}St a,rmlysis and inco_?ora.*,ion into the :-M'chitectural Survey Report, Various compd.ter
reports were geaerated fi;r this project, including:

* I'owrx of Leesbarg S,arvey: Inventory of Ail Properties by VDI-{R 1711)Number

To;w,:-of_Leesburg Su'..we_.: h:_ve_>*,.oryof All Properties by Name

TASK 6-.A: ARCHITIKi)TLIR.AL SURVEY REPORT - COMPILATION OF FIND[NGS

Tl_.is step consisted of assembling a_d synthesizing the archival and off-site findings in

preparation fbr dratiing the £h.'..alrepor_ and _o meet submission requiremet_l.s, One sets of

DHR survev file e_velopes were labe!ed by harxd in pencii and the appropriate

docamentation ;{iled whhin each envelope, The tabel.ed pho_ographs .and negatives were

placed h'.. ,*.heappropriate envelopes, The maps, indicating tqe surveyed properties, were
prepared. Historical docume_ta=,ion and. collected archival materiais were fil.ed, AIi

ee.velc, pes _:ere clhecked for completion,

TASK 6°B: ARCHIT}?ICTURAL SURVEY REPORT - PREPARATION OF P_PORT

A f:inal report was prepared to c(m[0.rm to the DHR Guidelines fbr su-..'_eeyrepori.s. All

sum'eyed properties associated with (he relevant historic themes were inck_ded in the

discussion. Illustrations, including photographs, drawings, maps, tables, char.*..s, or other

graphics were prepared. The draft docume_t was prepared fbr distribution to the Towr_ of
Leesburg and DHR staffl

TASK &C: AR.CHVFECTURAL SURVEY REPORT - REVISi()N OF' DRAFT

The draft was revised in accordance with To'_,m of [..eesburg a_d DHR comments. The. final

report wi!l be printed to meet the survey product requiremems,

TASK 7: PRODUCTS SUBMISSION

The survey data and reports were exposed for import into DHR's m_ster database, Two

diskettes cor_.{-aining Towr;. of Leesburg's survey data were prepared for submission, A

diskette holdh_g a copy of the text of the ArcF..itecmral Survey Report i_ Microsoft Word

was p:.epm'ed, Two originals and ter_ bound copies of"!-he A.rchi_ecmrat Survey Report ',**'ere

prepared, Two set._;c.f hard-.copy survey ff)rms (on. arcFivM paper), photographs, maps and

other :.rmteriais were prepared fc,:. s',,bmission to DHP, and the Town of Leesbarg in Iabel.ed

DHR survey fi{e envelopes. ()no set of _.ega.'.ives was prepared %r DHR,
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TASK 8: FINAL PUBLIC PRESENTATION

At the"_ _, ,:",, . s ....... .._.._n._,k_.,,,r_of the survey_ a Ena[ .presen',ation was made to,a ..¢k.c_._dofficial bodv h_
the To_,.n of I.,eesburg, TI_is preseni.ation summarized ttne findings and responded to
questions and i.ss_._es_In addition, a presentation was made. to i.he DHR Natior_.at Register
Eval.ua1ion Team fbcusing on those i_tensive-ievel properties d.eemed potentially eligible f-br
tlhe National. Register.

Expec_;ed I;[esuks

As presented in Town of Leesburg's Request for Proposa! (RFP) and defined in the contract,
it was expected that _91 properties would be sure'eyed. In addition, four of the. five
properties rec_rded at the in.tensive level were documented on Preliminary Intbrmation
Forms (ELF).

litwas anticipated/hat the survey would provide a compreher:_sive survey of architecture and
other resources related i.o the eigh:,een historic t/:-emes es*,.ablished by VDHR., Given the
iheavv co_.'centration of residential buildings in Tow.r_of Leesburg, it was anticipated tha_ the
domestic tlherne would be the best represer_'..ed: i_."additior:_, it was anticipated that the
detached single--family dwelling v-ould be the most prevalent type to be surveyed.
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SURVEY FINDIN GS

Th._ survey and documentation of properties in the Town of I.,eesburg was completed to the
approved standards o17the VirgJnh_Department of fJisloric R.esocrces, The resuks of the
prGiect survey are as fol Jews:

Two H_mdred, Sixteerl (216) pr/_perties were reet_rded *o the :Reconnaissance Level.
Each Reconnaissance Love1 Survey Form recorded a single properb', including primary and.
secondaD, resc:urces.

,, Two Hc..ndred_ '" • "S_xtce_n (216) properties were
evaluated as his_.oric and Rfliy surveyed to the
reconnaissance level Each "brm provides a
detaibd physical description of the primmT
resource as well as a brief description of the
secondary resources on the property, it includes a
brief evaluation of the property, placing it in its
local historical and amhitecturaI context. Labeled,

black-and-white photographs that adequately
document the property"s resources accompany each
fbrm, Adequate photographic documentation
includes several views of the primary resource and
a minimum of one photograph per historic
secondary resource or group of secondary resources
if they are located dose together, Photographs
illustrate the architectural character of the resource,

with at leas{ one photograph taken at close range,
A simple site plan sketch of the property indicating
the relationship between primary and secondary
resources is included ii;r each surveyed property.
The site pIan sketch indicates the main road and
any significant rmturaI .fem.ures such as creeks and
rivers. A copy of the relevant section of ti_e county
base map is filed with each form, The survey area
was marked in pencil on a USGS map,

A_. Additionul Five (5) Properties Were Rec_rded {a the lnte_sh'e Level,

* Vive (5) add.itional properties ',,,'ere evaluated as
historic and fully surveyed to the intensive level,
The intensive level survey fbrm used fc,r this level
of survey required complete and comprebensiYe
coverage of individual resources. The survey
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process inci',_ded a physical examination, of the

exi.erior __'..ithe primary resov_rce and its related

..... d.,,.ml:_x,seco',.idar_/ resources, _,ro,,,u,,...r_,g a

descriptior._ and evah.m'..-io_ of the prc,perv_ [n all

in.stgmces, a physical exa.minaf.ion on the i_.terior of

the primm'y resource wax also ir_cluded, La_)eled,

black-,and-.white photographs and slides that

TOWN OF I_EIb;SI?IUI-_(_.SURIVE¥: PHASE [I1 document the resc.urce accompanied a11 i_i-_rms, The

IINVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES BY Vg._HR. I.|)NtJMBER photographic documentation included a range of

ten or more views _.hat adeq_.a',ely document the

prima.ry reso_rce, a_.y secondary :.'eso_rces, and the

proper_y's ir_mediate and genera1 setting or

context, l!'or interior inspections, interior photos

and a .,nain floor plan of the property's primary

resource were aIso h'..chaded, A simple site pIa_x

ske*:ch of the prope_y indicmi.rtg tlhe relationship

be._ween primar)_ and secondary resources was

completed for each st_r_e)_ed property, The site

plans were prepared neatly in per_cii on graph.

paper. The site p]an sketch inclt_.ded the main road

a_-d any sig.',_ifica_t natural _immres, A copy of the

relevani, sec'..-ion oi" {-h.ecour_ty base map is filled

with each fbrm, A copy of the relevm_t seci.ion of

_hc U,SCIS map was submit-ted with. each .tbrm.

The VDHR--Integrated Preservation Software Syste_- (V[)HR,-[PS) is a computer system

deveI(_ped by the Na._ionaI Park Service and cu_;tomized to mee_ VDHR's c(m_.p_tter needs

ar_.d desires, VDHR-IPS "_ ""_,: __.,..,nmmo an iadi\ddual database _::arthe Town c_fLeesb_._r_, c rea_.ed

as par_ of i,he Phase I Arch.itect_,rat Survey prqiect i_ I998. The Phase III da.tabase_ created
i.r,.1999/200(L corx.*.ainsa total of 22I records, Of these, 146 were determined to be historic,

._,.k.:_t_.._..... dt_ring the first ;_o,,.mma,. #ore I950 or be.Ibre, "[ogether wii.h the p'..'.___iper_.ies:_ .... "*__'_ "" ,"
sarvey phases of the "[own of Leeshurg, the m as'.:er database cor_tah'..s approxi_"._,ately a total
of _'511records,
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........ _* " sq25 lq4.02_3.-.003.'.:,--0_t,_<>.....,. House o Ayr Street ,_ 2 Avr ,.?,t,-eet- SW --
&"'5_" " 003". -_., :>- 060"? Hou.se 4: A'./r" _.<;:.._._-;_:_" '" ....._:--, sw"':' 4................. A.y'._ St :":_t .....sw_' ±....92 0 ca
2_3-{)0.?, <.-0608 House :6 Avr S _.r._:_.,,_._ SW 6 Avr StreeL: SW 1920 c_

• -,_- e.-_ s .... q ........... AVI....... " h '"253-0035--0609 }.,.<.,u,,:., 8 ,-sv.t ,._..r.=_tt S¢_ 8 c)u,.ee.. SW 200u
"_"-_003" O': '" House 12 "' " "" "_l,_, 12 Ay .... _:_ io _,<: ca.-- }{y.,_ ,..."t--_e,-_t..__,.SW St--:.-tel "_,_

....... - ......................, .... ._,....:.._et s_ _, ca253--00 q_R 0_].I House i: A.y-._ _:-_t- qW ].6 A.yr _-^_ "-' 1910
253--.0035-0:-12 House 18 A vr Street: SW 18 Avr Street SW 1990 ca

.......t terf'.eld Fl.ace ca- Ch .........er:.._.......d. PJ.:.-',ce,.,n r'W _'q_O......_-003'.=,06:1.3 ,"_:- ":'_'i-" .;.,,l_].u2 _";"

25:3_003_--0,<].4 Ph_ >' _ 'ml_c_ _q. - " " i0"_ C'_--+ _'_'i_ > .-._........... s_.er., J.eld ............ ;.,..3 :]._6 ........ ; ......... =_.= ....... _.la .... SW 1990 ca
Chesterfield Place SW .Loudo_r"Stre.et SW

" C.he_,__rf._ ..... l ..... Place: :_?-ZL34 12"7 c,:,,_ _-.-f":_q-003 -0"15 ' _._e '_"_ .:.s ............t .......ield I_].ace SW 1990 ca_;._}_ "2) _3

Chesterfield Place SW boudour_ St:feet b_....
.-. %-. :. ,..-_ ._ _ .-,,--,z...s Ou..._- 0:,16 ChesterfJ.e.].d "_'-_ 18 126 1i.1{.8 Cheste'.^+_e]d Place bw 1990 ca_ ... _ .... t .:.(_k.... _ J....................

Chesterfield Rlace SW ; "_ _"_ .......... ou** Street SW
•_r: ........ Chester£i e].d Place '_" ca,_...,._-003'.'3-:;b].: ChesterfJ.el.d Place, 1.1.0--il.2 I].0 ,:,_q i.990

Chesterfield Plac.e SW ',_,:-_cn_....d_ a--'_,_,t._eet:_" ;_""'
2513 '"_" i S ...... ".....;.,u._5O,r- <,h_,s<_.f.J.e.I.,d.k'.i.a(:e,_:].3 ].i.3 C]"e.st_":'f.J.,kld .P].ace _: 11.990 ca

Chesterfield Rlace SW : _:_,_ _".........oU_ Street SW

._<-, __ r,,-,c; <,_,-_.:'_]<_ <'0 _"_ 107 :__esterltie!d Place SW 1.990 <;a.s..,.._- ,,:t.;._ - ......r; :... ]............... _..'_......... Piece, .... _/.- .:.u. """ -".... " " -
Chesterfield Place, a,_'"" L,ou,_ou.',._"" z,,...'."_-_........ _,_"*

.......... -- . .... ,.._t ..... " d .'i'lace a,_ 1990 ca253-()035-n6"_ n Cheste.rf.i.e].d P].ace, 113 5 ].i.5 i13 5 ":".....",:-'"":lei ....
b b_Chesterfield Pla,,e,, SW ,..,,..'_'_']:',_',,_,.,...,,_.,.,St.feet "_-_'

,,_:_-0035-,.,_>,:_.]. ._-:,.:.;,.,,,.,_..,_n}_,,_,....... Co;:nwa].i ........ _-;..... }_,q 208 .....orn.w;ail st_eet NW 1890 c_
House, 40 Cornwall Street,. NW 4(} ,.._l::w_:] Street NW

.... '_: .... " ree (. q " ":_ "' _ -253--003<-0622 }{ouse, 2!) _ ......',,'...nw_ ].]. St NW 203 Cornwall ..t._.::,_-;_. NW 1.94b ca
, ot._e.... NW.House, 3: (.o_._._.w_il Street NW 3"7 ,_.or._.,_al.I c, -_._ :_

-- ............ ;t r_-;,_-;,..NW 1.81:]0 ca253 003_-.--06 ".r> H,:_L:.se, 207 Cornwai.i. Street 1'_ 907 :.x:.r.::wa.].]. 'm......... "
':'"'" .... ] _ " "' .......... : StreetHouse, 39 C...,r_a] ....Street, _'_ 39 _ox_,_al_ NW

":"---',:,.,.., --00.35-- 06 _',...._House 209 Cornwall Street NW 20::.q Cornwa.l 1 ,qt _-_t,.... NW 11.940 ca
House 43 Cor'.qwa.].:i.'_ _............. ..... _t_ e_t NWc)t,._et., NW _i._ ,_.o_nw_xl.k ":..........

2_-,,035-0625 House 2:i..]. C.orr_.wail Street NW 211 Cornwall Street NW 1."°-"oZo ,.,_.

H,:-'"_._.-._:-.'"'" 4:_..(.,.,.__,,_ix_"'"......"-'" Street, NW ,_;9_ ,....,'^':........,._,,_].,.,._ Street NW
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TO'W%_ OF LEESBUR.G SURVEY," INVENT,DRY OF: AI.,I,P}_OPERTIES BY iK'7._

VDHR ID # PROPERTY NA_I_', ADDRESS YEARBUiLT
...... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ========================== .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ================================== ::: ::: :::::._-_-:: _ _ z_]i253 --0w.., _,- O m_, -_, "_.... ,,, ...........

..... tr_:_t, _'7 215 Cornwall _t _.<_,e_..<-"........... NW .:.:c.._os3
Hoarse 2.].3Cor!iwai.].Street, NW 2i3 Cornwa ].]. Street _0_

Hot_se [{3Cornwall Street, NW 53 Cornwall Street NW
253--0035-0¢<1"";' House ,_-:cz,.:. J Cor_!wa.i.]. St-.^_ _ NW ,+:-:o....... /.,a.r_ CO:':'N.wa i i "__""""-"<-_t .................. ,..... c;::;.. NW .].99 R
253-0035--0628 House 206 Cornwall Street, NW 206 Cc:rnwali Street NW 1900 ca

House 3.3 Cornwa].i Street, NW 38 Cotrnwali Street NW

253--0035.-0629 House 2."..'.0 Cornwall St.'..:_eet, NW 2.].0 C.orr_wall Street NW 1900 ca.
Hou.se_ 44 "'-, .......... ,,,o._.'..:w,._.ii cl .....¢--'_-'t NW

253--0035--0630 }louse,. 212 Cornwall Street; NW 2[].2 Cor'lwall Street NW 1939--.].941[.
House, 50 Coznwai]. St.reet, NW 'SO Cornwall Street BZ4

253.--0035--061.%i Hoarse, 2.]].6 Cornwall Streett, NW 21[.6 Cornwall. Street: NW 1870 ca
House, 5.6 Cornwa].._< Street, NW 56 Corr'..wa...".l Street NW

253--0035-0632 House, 2[].8 Cornwall Street, NW 2."..'.8 Cornwall. S:,t.reet NW 1905--1906
House, 64 Cornwal.]. Street, NW 64 Cornwall StrEet NW

2.53--0035--0633 House, 235 Cornwall Streeh, NW 235 Cornwall Street NW ].935-19[<.0
House, 83 Cornwa].i Street, NW 81.% Cornwa].k Street _.S'_

253_-0035--.0634 Hou,se, 233 Cornwall Street, NW 233 Cornwall Street HW .].930 ca
House; "7"7Corpwall Street, NW 77 Corpw&l]. Street NW

253-0035--0635 }-ouse, 229 Cornwall Street; _4 229 Cornwall Street NW 1998-1999

253-0035-0636 Ho'..Ise,234 Cor__wa.].].Street_ NW 234 Cornwall Street NW 1915 ca
House, 84 Cornwa]..].Street, NW 84 Cornwall Street NW

253-(}035-0637 House, 231 Ceznwa].i Sty.reef, NW 231 Cornwall Street NW Z999

253--0035.--0638 i-{Ouse, 204 Cornwa!,]. StrEet, NW 204 Cornwall Street _,_'£ 1850 ca
House, 136 Cornwa,1 ]. Street,, NW 36 C.:_rnwa!]. Street NW

253--0035--0639 House, 201]. Cor'_wail Street,, NW 201 Cornwall Street }_[ ivS0 ca
House, 33 Cornwa].i Street, NW 33 Corn_,a].i Street NV_

253--0035_0640 House, 217 Cornwall Street, NW 217 Co;:'nwall Street _'{ 2000

253--0035--064:1 Commerical Bt_i.].di'.:'..g,108-110 Dry :I.08 Dry Hi.].].Road SW 1960 ca

Hill Road, SW 1.06 Dry Mill Roa.dSW

Commercial Buildinc], 106--I.].0 Dry
Mill Road, _._

Cat:oct in _eterinary "q "-' "_..:. i. ,t.t.1('..
7 "'F.,1even
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253--003'3-06.'.I:20ifice, ),.:].2Dry H.i..].].R<..'.ad,SW 1i3 Dry P1ill Road SW _963

253-00_5-.0643 tt.,_se 204 North King Street ,:.,.,; North K.i.ng Street. 185_;.-i86 _:,
House 46. North King ,.,_:...:.,_<_t-;;._ 46 North King Street

25 } 003% 0644 ........ 2_'9_ " ' Ki 208- n ......_e N,:3rt_. n,::_:Street: North. Ki.n::_Street 1850 ca
h_.z[.]: King °t'_-'__Ho',..'se52 Nort..h.King Stree,: 52 _t ...... ,_,.._._........

:,.',b_ 0_:.-5-0": " _ Nr'.'_'*".', _<j r_o _*" "'--"-_t-- o-,.. House 2;t.0 North K_'.qq Street 2].0 1890--_.905

Noz ..r'.. K:i.nq S_re_t. 54 N.:xct.h Kinq S_-_^_tHouse 54 " _t" . ......... ... _.............

_..__""_-s-OO3 _---..0 646 "-;,:_..._z_.,:;,_"_?12 Nor th King. Street 212 Nor t:h King S,'...x...__,:_:_:- iq00..._
Brown Stucco House, :i'he 56 North King Street

H<y_Ise 936 North King Stsreet
253 --0_33.5_.. - 0 _:,.,.,_ ..... House 214 _,No}^,_]',.... Ki_',g_. ,>t teeh_.. z .,._z_..: N¢:,r t }- K.ino., St ]:ee [: 1900 ca

House q_ N,.')-:'tb King Street 58 North Kinq S!---r-eet

2c3-.00"_5-0648 Commercial E{u.i].dip,.g, g0i North _;'_' "_ 201 .. _.................. n_ North King Str-eet !940--1955
Street 4 _ N,_.zth K."...r:_gStr,_e e

Commerciai _ • ' _' _: '_.t_u-.,.¢t,,_n.g,, 43 North King
Street

.., "" _" • n "78 'q253-(}03<--06_ "} :{-{a.rxi.son{-{_..J..L "205_ North Ki._.g Street ....... ca

,_-_J,d(}ich :nO'_S_': 47 North King Su._:eet
Hi].es / Le}-Iane G-r'c:._ng, T.-"c., The
........ K.'...n,'._ Street 2.].q North Kinc_ _t .... _ ca"'_% ....0035 0650 .hou.se ..-,_.:; Nc,"..^th _' " ,_ ..,. ,.._;:.. .].'[_i0

House 6;1 North King St:reef 61 North King c_.._-_.._

253-003_"_--065:]. }R)c_se 221. North Ki.p,<._ Street. ,-,2._. t<J._g St:feet, N .... t.t. 1:_s:.,-i937

House '71 North King Sl:-:e:_t 71. North King Street
253-0 _'_' <'"8 ...... , ].8"78 ca.u..: :> -.., o .. z L)a'.rv A House 225 North Kir_g c',_*-_e_-

7 ";' No rt h Ki.ng St-z e e C
253_00%5..06_3 o_. John t?-e A_nc,sti_::Roman Catholic 231 Nc.'.rt?"Kino Street 187,S

Ch_zrch 83 North K.i.r_.g Street
C.huxc}i of the _u,m_ ..... ].a..= Conce_._t;ic.,n

253 0 _'_ -06 - N,'wt;h.. King Sttreet nq_'"uu- ',;...,5 54 House, _01 North King q"-_"_,.._ _.,.._-t 301 .... ca

H..o'....'.se, ].hi'" Nc.,-.:'t?" Kin.q_. Street i0i North King St z-_-:,.._.,,.
253-- u035.- 06':,5 House,, _,<;3 }4c,_t '.'n _4 "'".... _ ..... :,x.:.n%_Street 203 King Street, North 1980-].995

253-u035-.0656.... House, 2i.1. North Kfr_q... Street 2!1 North _.=nm_'_o- ...........c_-._-,._t .... -_n,_...,._ ca

House, 55 North King St',.-'eet 55 North Ki.r,_g Street



P,,a£..No, 4 07 " ,",/20r,'N.... 12 c.. ....

TOWN O.,Y :.-:_,.c...... _--, '-:,_ .... _v ,,,:¢_ .--,'.,.._.:..,Eots<.::..._..,SURVE",Y : I._..,, ..'-:,N_.<.,R., ,..,....ALL "'"v_C.PbR.:.T_.,s"" .'..... BY I-..,#

A._ J.

" _:>" -003 06S';,_ :"*.u,k>£ ._h .... ................ .,.. ._,..lng m,_reet 22 _ ,",_O',-ti" Kin!.:] St.Teet _<:,20 C_
}{ouse 73 Nort]- !<:[rl':_ Street ";_. ................., ., , .... No.t.:.h King St...,':......*

253-()(}35--u658 HOU.;._:.',22 ,7 North '_'-c_ St 22...... 7 North K.i.ng Street 1.920.--1925

House; 79 North King Street 79 North King St.reet

253--0035 06 _'q H.o_tse, 229 m..... _-;" Kinc_" .... feet 22 '-- ,..... _ _;_, 9 Hoxt.hKi_:>sStreet i].955 (..,=_.

House: 81. No.'.£th Kinm Street. 8i Nc:,rtT- :'- _- ,'q:_" ........,_
">c_' ......... ::_,u ...... _. .. _.......... }.,iDe" ..... * Street "': .:c_.,:..._.._--0045-"u6bu c-.-, _._ ' 9 Libe;ct:.'v Street ,. -_;_;r i q " " _._, ;._f =k_O ca
253-- 0 2}35--0661 Hou.s,q', 109 l.S.berty Street NW ;i.09 Liberty Street. NW .%875 ca

Hc)use,_ 35 Liber_',/o st__et.,"-p_. NW_ 35 LJ.bertv,. Street _,__^_
-" , <,% - '" e .... O= " " -'_t" St263"'0035-0662 House 1 .... i._.£_ertV" -.t feet NW .l._.., b_b_. ..... }. _eet: t@? !8'75 ca

House, 31...... Li}se2Pty St_eer., _,_ _i Liberty ,_et_..,.......,,.::,+_ NW
2_-_3--003R--0663 House !07 L::,be:rty o_-, ..... ,.,._......<,e.._ NW 1',':_, L'b_+qv Street NW ].875 ca.

,._.......... t NW...... _, : , ...... '_-b-x. ,..y Street NW ,._L,_z _._ o_. ,.,_..,_:.,..
253-0035.--0664 }-louse,. 101 Lib..-_rtv Street; }FW ;i.Ol Liberty Street NW 1930s

House, 29 Liberty Street: 29 Liberty Street NW
"'_5" O';B5 0""":: .... ", c:t......-_.,;t SW 15A Liberty Street _'_ "cb ._ }{ouse -_c ,-, _r._ .,..,]......... t_. c.... _.,,., , _ ,_N .'.S '.:,O..1.905
253-- 003"%-"'666,., House, _.,__ Lib_,"_y,,..... ,.., Stree'.t, SW ...._ 3 .,_._,_R_,.^_-,,,..<Street ,.:_o_'_ 1945_2.9_0....
<_s3 06b;; _celK)We].±_r_<_" 199--z..,.L LbDertv 199 Liberty c_..,.,.>:,-" b._._. i 990 ':ca...'

a._........ SW
253 _]n25-0668 Of.£ic.e _ ,_r -,-r_ -._---_ ,,... , <:.t.3 Libert:v., Street.: _ z _=. Libertv_ ,:_o,.__._-_e_._ SW...... ]9 c_n.,, c.,_.

Ad _"_" _ ' "- I _lC:v._:::.,tlr@S Ass(>c2at.e._,

"_"} "'"'_ "" 69 2.26 "_'_ ".... " ...... "'W _':_-- " L _.1C:_,,,.]] b v ............./...>,.: u,t._ u6 HOU.S:-:" "_"_.. s_.ree:.., ,_.6 T.,o-udoun qt--r+..... t ;.,_ i932 c.a
H,_,.... e 62 .mc>u,qotzp,_Street;, SW .-.-.'_:: souc_otzn Street S}i'

........ et ].8802_-2 --r_r_3B--r_6";;0 House 25; _.<,::do_.r..".. Street, SW n._:_,,.<_..._. L<'_.]do_3.%S_:", .... - SW -.,.r>.q:,v,
"< " -'" "_c"" .'qtHouse _ L_._dd ._,_.4 "_' _" " "._.1:,.._,.,. SW 86 Loudo'..in Street SW

"_=3 OO"_-O .... HOUSe " _" e_-- _.,_:,<_,_..,_ o ......... 8 _. ..1 q22,u T.£>udoun ......reet SW 250 l0...... _t. rt;et SW .:.., v5

F,--_,:c,_8,1 '_...... 4, <, St...... _-,_ ,_u .....<,u_ feet., SW 84 Loudoun Street SW
253--uO45-06/z House,, 246-248 bc;u,']d.'.,;z__ Street, eW 24_; Lot_dou_n ,._t..:._-_.:;t ,>_' ...... 8 C:a.

House, 82 Loudou.n Street, SW __2 Loudotm "_-_,-_ " _"

K.'.d s .r].¢_,,s_ Pre--Schoo]. Kinde.'..:gazten

2.53-- 00_.25- 0673 ;_(-u.s_ ._, 244: .[..o_2doun Stre_t_ ......, SW &_"'i_: 8ow.iour_ Street SW 1940 ca
.t.b,_e_, 80 _,...kc'_v_"_,.,,.,,,,,....... S,_^_l-'_._._..... , .=.,_ 80 bOt_d('>t_n Street -"""
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253-003_- 065'4 :{Ot:tSe '?,_9 .[.)c.._:]dCUS S "_><_ SW 242 :_oud_>u:: __: .... ",._t_ :_,.t 1940 ca

House, 78 Loudou'..". Street., 8W 28 _,,..:-}"-_,_...,<,u,_-< Stzreet a_"_":
....... - ,.,0..>r: --O .t-io'...:s e, 1940 cab ,., 240 I.,c.',,.tdour_ ,_..reet SW 240 Loudoun o,.._.,.£,.°........... ,qw....

House < zo Lotldo'.'rl ,_'<_<__....:: e _--_._,sW 7,4.. .Lc:.u.do,,i.o• Stz@et ,:-;[4
253 0035 0676 House, 2_ .<>o_._,do_:tr_Street SW _:_8 I.:oudob.n o,.c'_"_':_t,....,..,.SW 194u ca

::"" <-:> '_' _.>_ b,:_:.'ciou'.,-'., Stfeet Sv_:.<_t[o_:; I,_ to,'/do%l_, c_....._._.->_..... q,.,! --
-_-'" q""" -* 677 23.x.>._--u,.;.:,'3 ,.,'_', Hc._use, 2:}¢- Loudo'.._n Street. SW 6 ....T ,'._udr>un ;_._:•eet_'_ SW 1940 ce

i-b'..ise 72 Loudoo.:_ "'-." ........ :-W ...... SW
.-{b_ u035 0 _ ' House, _:.4-_, Loud.oun St_.t...t .... 23a Lou.dou__ Street. SW 1999
253 - hn R 5.--06',"9_..... House , 232 :_<}lmdot;_n S_ :--;.,.:_t-........... SW _:._"'_2 L<.._.dd_:,.'-.,,,.-_ _ _. c_-.,.._._.-,__.._.::_-=....._ .__r'{ ......:8 _ C-S,

H .... _-,._ _ "" ,:68.:,.,t:t_.... 08 Lo'a.:iourz ,.:or_-,,,_..__ ._,..,, S_; Loudoun. Street u..,_""
253-- 0 }-15--0680 H'c:,use'., 230 Loudo0.n qt:.r,aet S';,'_ 230 Loudoun Stfeet:. SW 1.825 ca

..... e.t, .,.,.,u,x;.._n t SWHoo.se, 66 Louc'ou.n S i _,-_ _ SW 66 :' .... q -,, q._-,-_-
" ": .....>, _ .... _ "_' 190825.3-0035--0681 .[{,>._,.-u 22S .....>,..c_ou,. St.feet SW 228 Lot_d.:.o'.'n St:.:reet SW

, .,t r<._.t SWHc.,use, 64 Lo'._do:_n Street. SW 64 Lottdou:] e .:,_.._-

253-0035-.0682 M_.::.ItipleDweiling_,. 241-243 Loudok:n. 241. Lou.dourl Street SW 1990 ca
_+- - -- <-. {_m__-,_:.r<s=..., SW

-\ .. ,.<,']•de Towne
O2.'33.-0035-0683 }-louse, 224 Loudou:.'% Street SW 224 Louc]c:,_,:n.Street ,:_W 1878 ca

HouS ,-_,_, 60 _,,.,_ ........_,..:_r_-,_,.,Street,. SW 6"_ Loudoun Street SW
o53--003.'.£.-0684 House, 222 _.¢.,udoun .... _"_"'- SW _2..... t,_..,._:_ut 2 Lot'dour" Street SW 1878 ca

..... ;>t ..._. t SWHo'..Ise ,. _.8 Lotlc_c u1" S[;reet, qW 58 _.<._tldo.m-1 ...........
.-::5.>--00.35 85 Ho'._se, 220 i.,oudou_t ': ..... :":'+ /:,_ _ ......................... _'_ :].,._, 8 c:a.

H.ous.e, 56 Lot.tdoun .St:._eet, SW 56 Lou.doun Street SW
253 0035-068o House, 218 Loudoct:- St.?.reet SW z:i.8 l_,c,,._,.i.... :,. St_reeu SW 1878 ca

:--:k:-u.se, 54 T.,oudoun St.reet, SW 5¢ Lo'.._dou:n Street SW
C.h',4..<.P 216 1.96('_ ca_..s-:.; ......5 87 Hount O.L ",..',,¢ Baptists Loudoun Stfeet ,'._,

.74 -,'-c_""£ ....... t Mount Oiive r-_a,.-,--: _.,+- Church
,.s:.._.ee._SW 19.1.5--*c_-_u253-ut.45.•.0688 House, 2 _" '_'-_"_"= <"....._ .:_W ....._.,:_ ._o_.,_,.C,:].... ,t,-_...t.. ; _.. 214 L<x_dot:n o .... _-

"" _ ;o}_ 4R Lc:._d.,_.,,z, Street SWHou..-_...., 48 L,oud.ou:_ .><'t_r_;,_.--"-,+....., .., " "' -, "
253--0035--0689 Hou.se, 212 Loudoun Street, SW 212 Lo'.4doc_n Street SW !9:].2..1914

H,-._use, ,_6_ Loudou.n Street<, ..qW 46 i.,oudou:,:Street _.__"_'_
2 r'" _ 210 ".ou'],,._urz o -._ ......str_.....t, s}_ _3 .... :_" _<_ Stre_t SW °912-1].91,}1.>4-u035--0690 ._{',.>:,ise, ..... s r, ,_,_,U.....U.n .......... _.
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TOWN _'_ " _--,e_-..,.:....... -.,- 7 _-:m_,,,. OF _, : .... _..... BY ... ,';._ !.....s,..sc,_,:.<_ SURVEY : .....T_ E.N _%,;__ _..[.,_ PRv_ ._:,R_ I P:Js': .ID;_

::,R,_,r_:,R _.%. N_,_,E ADDRESS %;.E,:_Rso zbT.VDHRID # _""_'"'__................
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... ========================= ::: ::: ;:: ::: _: :s _ _ ._

House, 4:4[Ipt._,dotu_o_...... _.£.... SW 4"1 LO:/,:tOtN3. c_r:-"-_t SW

253-00u:_-06<_i...... House 2u8'"" Loudc.u.p s"'÷-_t SW 2_"8..................I.:o'...Idou.? St_.^_et SW !910-iq90
House:" 42 Loudottt,'l St:':'eet SW 42 ,_,s .... h-,__'_ S,.reet SW

253--0"_ .... - 0692 ._ouse 206 L.oudo',.._rl Street SW 206 Lo_]do_.]r.1 ,_1_._..,.:"_-_-'._-SW 1870-3 _8..-%

House a.o_. I.,oudoun ;_"u.(.<_:t , SW 4(9 Lo_doun _._,..ree,.e_...... _..,+- SW.
2'.:,3--0035-0693 House. 20,I Loud.our_ Street SW 204 Lc.u.dotifi Street. SW .t8"J2

2_ 3-.Ok;._, 5..... --0694 }{o_tse sO2'_ Lo_/ctou.n S_ _,:_e _ SW 7;02 Loudotlp s_"'"}--_et.. S__ 18'7a
:4...._ 32 Loud(,'.t_f_Street- RW 32 Loudoun s+ ,.......... r. _::<:t SW

s':<3-u035,--0695_. . Le(-'.s}ourg Vo].u_iteer F.ire _._.,,;,_,_._.:<_...... -,,v:_ , s_15 Loudo',.£r_ _z,.._..,.<'_-'_^ '_ ,..qW 1963
I.pc . C!o . ;._ _,m_:." I...,..,J,_.,"':_ ,_'-_,, ,.st..'..........r _-.,et SW

2_::I-00"_R -.0696....... H(.'_.lSe, 21.3 I_oudoun ,.,e_--.,:..=....<_:-_t_, SW 2 "!_. Lou.do_ifl Street SW .....i _30--].':_ :{_,. '"_ ...
;:_,_, .., .. ,_oti ..... _lri _, .......... ; _,}_ 4 / b()@.:ilotlr._ ,., :...:.-......
Mathis David v.. M O Family

Medicine
2_<_ "r _- 0-o_ '_-_ L<;udo@n Street SW 1866-;._8_._o-t._._.;s _o:;, }R)_Se, 2ii _{_ P'..... "_. ___._:_...t_.::St ......t., SW 211 '_ '_

_ ot._....',='_,SW 4:_ L'.ot_do_.mStreet SW_cuse, 45 Loudoun <_ '_"_",
............ <.t 2 O1 Loti%!oull ca- : ......... ___.t.. SW i8,.,02 _...... _: 069 .- " qW _ S_,. ..... -=_.._0 R -_ 201 20 .Loudc.,un s.-,--......- :"w ..; L:"" ];iOU S[ _-_ , O

...... _.'" "_ SW ,31]. Loudolifl :_reet SW

]_ailing"e-:" LaRock Architects
_ ....... _n:._ Story _hdio Graphic Design
Rosen.thek]. and _"_,--'_-_ _

253 - 00 ._"_:_--v:_r,_,-o.................Kit;z.milier--Norr is :-R>,,_ ,-_ q']z.e _09 Lou dou,_'- Street SW 1810 ca
43 Loudc:.un Street "._'_-_'

-- "_ ...... ' _'i _"._ -_.-. i- SW 1958o_R,._..,...,._"'O_.._07OO"" _= I _x.aco Service. Statlor_ s :)' Loudo_n _.<,.._,.
Lc.,udc:.un Holtoz Ck-r 83 Lot:_d.:)t_n _:-;treet_-_ SW
....r ' ' _._ ].999"_3'--00_:--0701 C__r].age Way i01 ""9 MeherrJ.n I01 Me_,e;_rin Terrace c,_

Terrace SW

253 0035 "......... p.._.-.-4 _-_ Way [l._ _ -.12"5 Heherriio. z_..b _"':-' • _'_ Iex_,_u... SW 19w9
_ ......... "_ SW

253.-0035-070", House, 12 Mea_orial Drive, NW ].2 Me rtlorial Drive NW 1998 c:a
_1<-;{i_l.......Drive NW ].998..... Memo.t .t a.l. Drive NW253 _:'_<--704 , 10 ...... _ '-< .... 0 Hot_se i0 _ .... "" ;

2_S-0035 0;uS House; 6 Memorial Drive, NW 6 Hem.o-..:'J.alDrive NW 19 q_'_
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V,",u&: ,. i::'ROFERT'¢ NAb"E ', r_ ': '< ""',, ..... ZK:: '_ ............ ,-,_..bRESs YEARBUILT
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... _ ================================================================== =======================

,::..__. 3 ...t-O35,_ ,,._<,6..., _ , .., w,.::,_,.,_.s_,._._4 Mer,,v,:,r ±._-_]. ..V.<<iv£._, NN"_^ 4 Memorial Drive N_ i998 c.;A
25 _ 0035--""?" ....... __:1 ire '_ '_ . ...._ .......... .i.1 Memc.._rzai Drive, ._@,: !] ...... Dr ._v 99':_,. _d._i_<At .:. .L

2 q _ - O0 _ % "_''<:""* +. " "_:......... --,_ :_,:> House ¢_ Hemoria- D.ri.ve, N_, 9 Herttorza-!. Drire NW 199"0

293 --OOR'.3-0709_ House ., :,_.,-mor._.a]. L_t,,. _< ._W _, Memer:{.a.]. Dr -'._'_,_,.. NW ].99,_
2:33-_)u_';]_.I..<.... 071..") House 5 Hemokr.i.al D_..... .l'++_,,..,, NW }3 Hem, o.r_al ]),-..:'.ive NW 1999
'_3--0£;35--071f.]. H,ou,se :3 bh:_rttoria], yh,--],>,:> NW 3 Mel'.,c, rla]. Drive _@7 I'.%9<_
25"_--0_35--0712....... House 8 Memor:{.al " -'.'_ r-.. N_ i¢_98 ,ca._r _...,,.., NW _ .."#,e_noria,! ,.).c ire _ ,' _ _.,
25_-- OO}r --0"7{'4.__ I-R;o'-se 21i.6 North. K-:,z_<_ ,_t.z<.... _t; 31 _ North Kis._..::_:Street ;l.8c_O--1905...J .. ........... .., .., -

},_.._ 60 No.'..:'th Kin..9< Street
2_3[:{ 6_ 0 2i8 [[.90 R• ._,._3'3-. 714 Hall House, The .".___:_N...... ,, K.i.r'..g "_-- ;s_feet

. . % ..... +. _+- -.-_-._-_@-2 N<;_. ,..h Ki'"q
Nor,.!] K.£n<_ Street: O North < q _"t _'_+ ca"_<3-0035-071i.5 }{ou,se, _'_:-__ h' 22 K.:.n. I.920

House; 68 Nort:h Ki-"q _ + "3_ ,._......_.... st North King Str<:-'..,-_t
z_.-.O0_5 c}'7:t.6 Box Tree Hoc_se _:24 w .... :_. S_:_-_et -....... <.... _,._ t .......K i.r&g 182"

74 N,',>".zth King Street
253 --OO3'_, - :.,'"77. s., House:_, 226 North K.i nt:j ,_._ .,.,.._..,_._*_ " _...... 226 North King ,,.c,'.__,_-:et,..,.,.. , i c_:-,0,. ca

"" .... _tZ ,::_c._-_o'...'se __] North King Sitfeet 80 North [<J.ng ....... _--

.-',_.,>.l --O035-- O 7i.. S. Hou, se ].9 Liberty St _ <:._.t,'--_-`_ NW i9 L ibe r t"v'., Street NW 191 _:.,- .I..c_3o...
253--0035.-0719 House 13 L,iberty St._.tee',t, NW 13 Liberty Street NW .I.8£,:%--18",_0

<::.... £,::t, }.Z^7 e} ].:.ibe:..':'ty Street NW !86'" ca2q_-OO35--O <:,,,_Hoc:tse _ %±berty o, ........
. ., ,':>:..,:eet NW 52"_3--00"_--@72i Leesbczro'. High "_-"_-'c,.-'i = _'_ ' 1.92_; ............. :._,,., North "' .....

L,.'._.d_:,_:_. _"........ l ..... :< •...............<_u_:._t_ ._.,=blz_: $'chool B>:_ard. 30 No_:th S_r_ _, NW
B;_i ].dJ. :,"g

_ ._...,.L-,+ Street; NW ca253 -_" "_ " '_ ) " _' ....... _" " ;].93 __;0.>5---0'722Gazaqe, st. Nort]- Street, 2@_: 20 u

253.--001).5-.0223 House, 18 A.-B North Street, NW 18 ".__'_:" _._ ...............
............ _,L NW i88_% ].gu0-- , N,._r _.,., StL.r.eet, _,_,_ i a ._q<;z._.h ."q'_---= .... --2c- _- O03c<_., 072,4 _:..c,c._4'-_.= ._,,"" " .... ;............

+ . .

0 ..... 5 0725 House,. 1O No.rt:h "-'_---__ NW i0 North _+--<.-<:,-_t NW i89B
• ,-qtreet -._q,_._..,.h , NW _ North Street: NW ].880..-189 _-253 003 _ 0726 Ho'.,ise, 6 ...... +"

_,5•>-0727 Dw_ 18 North St..reetNE ;].93(.,__.c_5253 _ "_!3 _wm_,''' iling, 7i.8.-.20No.r.th ""---_....,....,.. _'_%.{.,9._ c.

N E

2!-3-0035--0728 Duplex, 16A.-.16B North Street, HE ..'..c_A N<_.r.:..h a,creet NE :i.c_,0--195q
. N..'.., 1.867253-0_.":7--@";"_c_>_.. btt; Zion. t!ethodist Episcopal Church _,_,_ North ,.,,..feetq+ "._

Mr, Zion United Methodist:. uhu .......[,
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TOWN ....:- ,-_,_,-.... r_, _ SURVEY T_,:VS'.',vr'c,_:,v OF ALL PR_..P,..,_.I ;.E,:_ BY .il}#

VD}'.:R .T.D # o s,:"_,..,,,._:':;':_7'v_.,....... Kr'AME ._-_.ui.w._..%sc:_'..... ,.......,c ........... x gA:Ri:sLT.......i "./._'
============================= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: _..._,_. _. =-:-.:-:: ::: :::

qO'}_-_..(;'7_('_ H(.)G'_@, "'_"; h c,_.._¢a,.:.:,_.....253 ...... ; ._........ ::.., .................. St: -_"........• .L .., _.(.):'t _-q'._ "_Q k"";"-"_V"}'_ _'4% ."';-:_.... r ........ l_gd .......

25 3 0 '" -' ...... ............... _ ........ .....• -- _.....'_-0;2, i House: 8 Nort.h S:---:-_:,_:-,b NE 8 _;k.....,__- St.reet NE :1;_i;0--i8':."5
... _ ._ ,_ .:-_ _. _, .:..;_ .) ....253-003. R--3",'32 q':?wi.n -)weilJ.rm.}, 4---_ .No'..:'th Stre,_t:, -._ 4 NOrth Stfeet NE *c_40-:c<_,

253_003R.-0";3"*. .._-._=r:_g_ Wav 2:{.2--224 Occoquan 212 O<.'coquan Terrace b_'_ :i.c_''
Terrace, SW

2 ,'-'-_.....(','el_.S 0734 :-':_..__"_"-"."":'¢.:..,.:_ WaV, 2uz-sO..."..... _ ,",-'c,,............ ,) ........ ,,,a..: 202 02co.q_a£i :>_"-"_a--.:, c,--_ ....
'_'e T..'..:".;i C e e_

.... "..... ' .... .,'.wz ra:..e SW 2000253-._b035-OG3 r, C...... _.las]e Way, .Rivan.'qa T,elrsa:e, SW Riva:qna. '_ ........
25":__ 0035 :'"' ...... " ....... ;--- ")'\; ...... ,-. "'q_.:.}> t._'*,Z[_c:ti_e.. Way, },._. ,_..:nct '}:'er'.,:'.;_ce SW :Rt:,var_r>_. T'e'.,c.raee SW 2000
2.53.-0035-0737 House,, 1S Union S.tree,.., NW :i.5 Union St_eet NW 2902
253 003v'--0"738 House, :].7Union e._- . ::,,,u ca- ...... _,_reet, NW 17 Union] Street, NW :l._" ":
953 0"'35 5e'- .... , _ r],_ .... Sl..._._t _:@_ _o",,; ca........ ,., ., .... ?; HC:.USe, ., {JiD,J.O:tl ""* ...... ._ .. _a,..

.T.,e,-:_sburg CYmrch of @>6
_53--0h;_--0;40 (:bmmercia:[ P- :_:/_ c:" ........ "" :.,u_i ......n._, 23 U'.,"i.ozz :[3 Union Street. NW z920 ca

__ ""'::_ _ NW

25:;3---0_'_--074i tR, use, 19 Union q}__ ..... : "" rT : '_u..,.:> ..'N%'_ 1_ ....n,o;_. Street NW :]_e _
"._53 ..... * "-'" West Harket. St:-e_t '_32 We..... 'b":.atrket _ ........ 0035 u"-'/,1:s :a.O_lSa................ 2... _ ; _'_ " ,._t r'u£-.'t ic_98..
2 r'o4--u"(}35-- 0743 :.'--.':c",_.se, 2""._..........................West Ha;.d<et q_:"_".... t "._30 *""_ust: M_k_t "....... Street :i.9_''..._.,
2q_.--<.,.)45 "..... House; 245 W.a_;-- Market Street 245 West Market Rt.:-w..... f.-- ,.t : _ ,':_ ........................ 1.88 O- I 8 ':_r..

[-bu'.-.'e, 93 West H,._rket Street 93 W_-,st Markeh s_re ......
- " " ,_,rK...t St.reet 243 W.... Market Street "*¢"_=2::,"_ 003b-0745 He,_@_. 2a" West.: ,_,":,"=_ .... :............. --I.930

House, 9:{. West Harket Street 91 West Harket Street
253-v_035-074:6. HoFse, ,34i West Marke!:. Street _s,,..:.""_ West; ,[_,zk_t,",'::;" _ Stfeet "_8%0.-.1875

;:,t... ee L 89 W_-.St FI_,.:.k _:-.".. _.t-l:ouse, 8>, West. t_arket ......... _ _", ......... _t _:g_.__.,.._;....
2_--' 0 g'}_ O'7:i _ House, 2R< ";q_st v,, --:..... _'" q....;..--- ,-az._e._. Street 23 < West Harket e+ ..... :.=,_ ..."

House, 8 w.... West -_:a.:_.k_-u Street 8/ _ .... _:,._.._.K_-;t ._tr._;,..

253-'u._,:::.--0"}'4£Hoose; 23'7 W_.t • Market _L_:_et 2_7 " -., ,,-_ c...._..._. West Market .ql"r'_..... t 1885 1900

House, 83 West Market Street: ,93 West Market Street
2,__.-0 _c,< 35 West Market Street 1 _-'_ ;1950.....0..,.._.--0'749 House, 0BY, _e_,c Har.."<er. Street• ,...... :: .:',.D '

HOtLse, 81 West Market: Street 8i West Harket Streett
,_tr_e,.. . _...... 7.._0 m _,e._ 233 W_"_t Ha;cket St._:eet ".":_o _e._,c v..-.,.:, e .-.,÷-253 O0"a,5 -'' < ...... c,- ,.:,9..r.K_.t 19%0-7].953

Ho'..."ee, 7"7 Wr.-.-,.._tHarket Stre:,_,t 77 "_....._.,a,. Hayket ,..,...,.q_-.r-_._,:,f...,._
.......... de_,c _ cxr:<e_. _.;,.._eet ,..:.3i W_.t M_,,_ket Street 19..$0---1:;..,.._2q_--O03g--.0'TCSl HOUS.c,-,, 2_:]. "'_ t,,.:....... _.... ............ ::_- _'
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TOWN OF LEESBURG SURVEY: INVENTORY OF ALL _H%,_ _-,H.t±:-..,_._[_Y ID#

VDHRID # PROPER'rYNAME ADDRESS YEAR)SUILT
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::=: =: ::_ _:= =: _ _ =_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--<-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ==================================== _ _=. _-m__ _ _ _ _ ._._.

House, 75 West Market Street 75 West Market Street
?53-0(}3:3-0752 H.o<ise, 229 West Market Street 229 West Market Street .]950-.].953

House, "£3 West Market Street ";'3 West Market Street
253--0035.-0753 House, 22";' West Market Street 227 West _larRet Street 1950-i953

Ho'..._se, 71]. West Market Stn:eet 71]. West Harket Street

2q_.-003c--07q_" ..., Hot_se, 22b..... West Market Street ","2_- West M_ k,: _--" -_ Street" 1:'_-"% _.¢__
House, 69 West {_]arket Street 69 West Ma-:'ket Street

2__-0_._5-07_5 Mo'.,._se 223 _'_':..q_-Ma_i,"_-'_ St-- :_-_+_-' _:_._,_ 223 West Market Street 19_;::

House, 67 West Market Street 67 West Ma:,-ket Stree&
253-0035-0?56 House; 202 West H_trket Street 202 West Market Street 1820 ca

House, 40 West Market Street 4.0 West Market Street
2.__{-{)n_'%-(}757 }{o_._se, 206 __ ...... ........_.-.. _,s:, -'_iazKet Street 206 W=_,_'_-Market. Street i8_<0 -_ ....'_

House: 44 West Ma.:(rket Street 4:4 West M.erket; Street
253-(}035-0758 Ba].ch I.:ibr£}try, Thomas 208 West M<_rket StKeet i922

52 West Market Street

2513--0035-.0759 House, 21.2 West Market Street 2li._! West Market Street 1940 ca

House: 58 West M_.rket Street 58 West Market Street

253-.0035--0760 Garage, 214 West Market. Street 21.4 West Me.rket Street 1920 ca
253-0035-0761 Cri.der House, go]"n 222 West Market Street 1i.8'.=,0 ca

64: West Market Street

253-.0035--0'762 Hc."_,_.se_l[.Hemo.riai Drive, NW i Memorial. Dri._e NW 1998-1999
253~0035_-0763 Ho',.ise,242 West Market Street 242 West Market Street 1999

253--0035--0"/64 House, 246 West. Maxket Street 246 West Market StA_eet i].900 ca

}{ou.se,9% West Market Street 94 West Market Street

Suprise Assisted .£S.v-,ng

253--0035-0"}'65 Leesburg Presbyterian Church, The 207 West Market Street 1804
45 West Market Street.

25"_--0n35--'''_'.,,. _,:_,t, _, .... e 2i3 West, M_rket Street 213 West Market Street 187 _._. ca

Ho_..,'se,57 West Market. Street ..=.,7 West Market Street

253-0095--076'7 House, 2i5 West. Harket Street 21B West Market Street 1968 ca

House_ 59 West Market Street 59 West Market Street

253-0035-0768 House, 217 West Market Street 2i.7 West Market Street 1878 ca
House, 61 West Market S._reet 61 West Market Street



' I +_':"//-- 0 0 0

,'A,.',_.:,b'£ .T._TENTOP, y C'_...._'..,E,.:BUH_= : ...... AIA, _;:'R,,r_:,R_..t...".,_'_BY I.D#

VD}{R !D # PROPERTY .'N.AHE ADDRESS YE.ARBUII.:T

253 OO3S 0'7 "'_ ........ -_{_ }_e_,_ Market Street : '_" ca..... ............... :.$ t_ ,..__.,_rouse, 219 We_< Markeh q._.__._t 219 :_-"_
_S,.. ,_r .......... 6.> West '.."4a-r._.Y.et _-][.,._.,,t.......... E; .. _. _'(.. t. " _":_<:' "

Cobb].esto-ies Ant iques
253-""..... --:.,0._-0"_70 House; 2141,1_^_t M,erket c,--,-...... _. -_<,_, =>_..,.e_... West: Ma.rke.t Street ].950 ].953

House, _, West Market St.reet ,.r .-..... ,._=_ West Market Street

253--0035-0"£";'1 HORSe< 212 Wirt S:t._.:'eet NW 212 WJ,:rt Street NW 1.945

House; 52 Wirt Street, N}_ 52 _-_t Street HW
253 --0035.-.0772 Ho0.se .-.r,o _. ........ W' qt'-_t, z_. Wirt S_:_-_ _ NW 208 _.'...rt.................._ 1965--].975

Ho'...Ise,:}:oWi..<'tSt:;eet; NW 46 W±rt Street NW

253--0035.-0773 Hot_se; 237 Wirt Street NW 237 Wirt Street NW 1937-1950

})Iouse_ 85 '_._.,._. b ......ect, :... Wirt Street NW
253--_;0.>5-0774 D,-.,u_.._.e%_.House 200 Wirt q_}-=et D_4 i].,'_=

'7'9 Wi':t Street NW
253 ";'_--077 _ "+_'."_',,_" Cha,-se Cot_zt 23.!-233 Wirt 23i•-, .... ;.'a :> ,,_ ..... ._. , Wi.rt Street NW 1940 ca,

,.,t_...,_.._,, N%_

...;",_--0035-.077_._' Chevy Chase Court, 225 Wirt Street; 225 W.].rt .........e .........c;;:_:.<-_'.... NW 1940 ca
NW

• _" ' q t" ""'_ "-" _' _ q253-- ,,"'_r"_5--0V';;",_,_.; . Chevy Chase C!ourt , :223 ._.-...rt ,.......... ,..t, _-,_,.... Wi.'.<t Street NW lq40. ca
NW

..... o__ i9402 _) { 0 "" :: -.0"}"7 __ Chevy :"_-_-<^ Cou.._Tt 2_L:, - ......:._. WJ..rt: 2".' q Wirt ;a................. __._ ee._ NW ca

Straet, NW
.. "" s].:.--,.;.1., W-.rt 21q2_--00 _:-, 0/7:_ Chev-v ,,'_n.... Court: ..... _ _ Wirt Street NW 194:0 ca

S _. :"'-_<--"i NW

,.q!5_ 0""__': ..... "'_.... _'^'_ ' ""-- u..._.::.--,) -'S mot:,se, 224 W'irt ,._............ t.. }_ 224 Wirt Street NW 1i.900 I.!907.... b

,.,.t.t,;._:t NW 82 WJ.]:t o "'_+ NW..... " _t.r_,.._..HO_d.Se_ }]2 WJ.Y.':,;c...._._,->, . .

'" .... 3 '.:,-- -_ '" ]. 90 O=_5:',-Ou 0781 i-K>'.._,_e, 22u Wirt Street, _4 1_20 'Wi_,; Street NW cs
Hou,se , .....} 72_ Wirt Street, NW Wirt Street NW

253--0035-0782 ._-Rou.se; 2].8 Wixt Street, NW 211.8 Wi.rt- Stree[- NW 1900-1.907
ot.=e ...... ,._%_ 70.. Wirt =.t,_°_--,.._=,:tNWHo.use, 70 Wirt c, _- =, ._ *

...953--0035--0783 House, 214 Wi:,'-_......._t_.-e_-,1,..........., NW 214 Wire Street NW 1940--19q'::._

Mouse, 60 Wirt Street, NW 60 Wi.rt Street NW
_, " " WirtS<reetNW 1866 ca"._5:_-,_,_._qq-0784__ ]-R)_._se,216 W_ _.___ _,.._..c,,_-_,I_ 2].-.,- _ __

._ , ,',,.,eet; NW 62 Wirt st..:.eet NWH<}use 62 Wirt Ct 7,'t .....



b.'age No. 1 i C'7/26 /200."

'k'_OWNOF LEESBURG SURVEY: i'NVENTORY O_' ALL :"_<" "_.........__"q

W-"W,'_ ;'- r,T,_'_" :.'-_,4 }S hP _'_ V_r_[ "._.__, _.;_R ]."L_ .ii ::'R,...,:.'_,R..... NAHE ....L.. R.......... ;..,,-,.,,._..;.........

........... se; 27,2 Wirt c,'_.",_-t NW w.,.rt. St:_'_¢ _1 ;}.8_6........ /. _.,s ................... Ca

_.">_'_.,.>....0035 u ,;86 <':":_',;v., <.h:;_= Court, 227--22 c,..W.Lrt 22"£ Wirt S,.reet NW .I.':_40... c,:.k
Street, NW

253-- 006]. Ha'.,:'r-.son House, Hatthew 306 West Ma;.,':'ket b,..z _._...t :].857
Litt-e-o'_n Hc:,uso; Dro _ "_- W..... t., =t,,> ...... Market Street
G.':'a ,g"me .:.-e

253--0063 Nichols House, Ed%,ard 330 West Mark,----t Street 1899
N.i.I ]."......_,..r _........ 130 W;-"s t Ma"" _.,'-_-'_,............................... b.;t., r t.'e :..

253-5015 Everqree"i Lodge ....'>::, Gz"ee_wa _,} Driv-e SW l ''''_/d,u ca

253.-R02"_',, Hc_u_::_-__,..: 2i ;_,},"_',.- Street, SW 2i Ayr Street SW 1710_i925
2 _-_>--5028 Hou-se, 9 Av.r c.,_.reet _-"_
vb <--5029 '_'......__....._--'.........^-_ _<us_.jJ.,._-_::.n,326 Loudoun Street, s_ 326 L.oudoun Street SW 1980-1.986

....._,._d,_<..,_ ,:_tr_. ...... , SW 324 Lo_,_doun St.ree.t; _.:_" .I.980 ca
.l..., 8 ,., ca23_..._-.,0-_1..,..... , w_......_.._t-_._.,..,,:-,,: 322 L.ordouz_ Street, SW 322 L_:,,dou._,.-,-'_-"-" Street SW _' :-'

2q3-5032 W_<_-_,.n R20 _.-_,-_c......Stz'e_:'.t:,SW 320 .}::oudou_"Street S,W 1980 ca
25"_ 50R3 ":.:_,;,.-_c,," _ ....... u_. Street, _-}_ 3i8 ].:o'..._dou'..i Stregt ,>_ ].98u c!_..... "" ,... }_._t',:] .... _, 318 :'"_"':"_'".... " ............
2 G'_- 5 u ._,I: '_ " *: .... "__ _ "_" _. Ca_. _"' },_..,._tg ............_, 316 T.:oudour" Street ,, _.,_i 3 i.6 bou:dc, u-z St;-z¢-et SW lC_80
2_.-:, ;''_ h:_,:.-t.g_e_z: 3i4 Lo_.._d,:.,u-_ ,:.tr_t., SW R1.4 ,_.-_'q,',,-: St.'..:eet SW ....,.8,, ca
2q3-_:O3d,' Westgkree_:_, 3i2 Lc.._ad.ouzz ,.,t..t:-_=t,e.... _-_""" SW 312 Lo_doun Street SW "1980 ca

,..,_'i .._1].0 T.,oudoup Street SW 1980 c'au... , Westgreen, 310 ._,. _........_..... S.t'.*_et , ¢'*'_ "
2"33-50"_8 West,q-:'een, 3t;8 T._o_adou...'" Street "__ ;_,,_reet :":" i c__O
253..._g039 _^_,_-r_-,-_:_n .... 6 :" s-._ ,_ St:_.eet ._ _ ..... ic_80

'"_53 - 504 O _'_...... __*.... "_..._t..g. ......_..n, 304. Lc.._udo_._n St;zeet, SW _04 Loud.our_ Street SW 1i.980 ca
_" ,...................... _.£ e<-;<. SW 1980 ,::;;&2:_..-.,--504i West.::]reen, 302 Loudoun q_^_ c-W 302 T.,oudot_-n _-...........

253.-._g042 Westc_reen, 334 Ixyudc-t;.n S__,:_et SW 334 Loudoun Stre_ -_ :qW i@80 ca
'ns3 -S-,a _ We'-I .... _":_ "._ l.{o}]do'..]._l m:..reeL: SW ca,-....gr...<,:N., 33 Loudoun .q._-r-e_r SW 33 ° i (_80
253--504-i Westgree_, 330 Loudoun Street SW 330 T.,ou.doun Street SW 1980 ca

253.--_:-045 Westg'reen , g28 _.x_u.dc',,,in Street SW 328 Loudc_un Street SW ;L980 c:a.
"_53 G04:,S. Rock Sprinq 32 e .I.,oudoun '_- _:_,..reet.- SW 3.820--1840

328 Loutdoun S_r_u_, .
'_-3-.5q "; " West Market _'-reet 194:0 "'_,.4., Ravstor_ ,Ho<zse 33 __ ;_% .......

B_'..?,.mqarten_ Ho_.',.c-e 10 Horven Park. _-_=c_k,..,.,.,.
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<._."__'..;._ --_ 0 _:_,, .:.-.:.o..........._<se _ Morve.n Rark "'_,:__,.t>_- _ NW 7 He.,r,/eY-. Pa_k ..Road NW 197"0-2000'
253--5049 .Y'{c.tJ.se 9 Hc.'r_,,;e'.,-" P_r.k <;--_d.,,..,,.....,NW 9 .Morverl Park Road NW .,._990 ca
253-5050 H...... -.... ll Morver_ ra.rk Road, _.S'£. 11]. Morve;s. Park Road NW 1990 ca
253 50R.l. .t-io'._se .:.<.+.Ho.-crven Park :_; _--. .... -- '" t_O,_<_,< NW 14 Mc.,,rvez" Park Rc'.;.a.d NW 1940 ca
253--50[-2 Ho:,._<s.,.-." ].8 Horver_ #'ark Road, F_,^7 18 Horven Park Road NW 194:0 ca
2.8.3- 505u. .... :n_:._._ .... 102 Herren. _-:'ark ._.."_ad> NW 1O?..... Morvess. Pa.rk Road FY_ 1940 ca

_'i-io'..fise 90 Morven Park Road,, "N_" 30 iMorven Park Road NW
•_:_-'-30Ra _" : .... ' 404 s..,st Market Street 1990 ca_.._......... _ .... 404 West Market Stfeet "_ ....

257 60_ _ Wise .t-ionlse, E].:i.a and _ <: .......--. ...... ^- ,./]..c .].:'.;.,_r.._ s_ West Market Street 1.90.I. ,ca
__.'liam 420 West: .........253 505 & Metz,'/_e_ House, Judge _"",_ >._t,._..et 1906

"_'" ^- , ............... _<'._t Market "" -_s..:<._-$057 .ciO'...lse, 324 West Ma.'.<ket qt-.--_mt 324 <_:^<_- ,_<tre{:t 1,s,._O".... ca
..,<_<"_:'_:><+_,_ 124 West Market Street 124 West Market St.'..:'eet

253--_05_ .Presbytterian Manse 30_ West Market Street lS:_&
10'3 West Market Street

<._.::,._5059 m.',£.._se, 301 West Ha.'..k'kei; S!>--;;._--,t- 301. West: Mark'_t _ '_ ......
"'_;Z 50__0 HORSe, 402 c<'%_mt Market Street 402 ".... __ ___,,>_- ........ _<sst Market Str_,..-_t 1990 ca

253--5061 }{otlse, 406 West: Harket Street 4:06 West _,_.._..<et_ ...... _" Street 1990 ca
253--506z ..... HO:lSe, 430 "l<<:_st..... Market -m<reet<_ 430 West Market Street 1965 ca

_,_, Wi..]. son " ......... _.<_ ,..s.<-.'.5.._ --'.=,06_., Ho'..._se, _ Wi]. son A.\;enue, _-; ,<-:v _: :u_ .1.94:0 ,-"

27.;,i ,... ...... , -, r_,_,:-<_]O.,sHL_:; IN THIS }R.E_,,R ....
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.... _° " _ '_ , _ _' o_r_,;,,', ,-,":' _ _ _p,,^,r,_._-,,rp_- BY NAMEAL-.:

VDHR iD # PROPERTY NI_v..'E ADDRESS YEARBU].L'r
=========================== ===================================================================== ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::__ _ _ _

253-.0035-075"3. Balch i,J.brary; Thomas 208 West. Market Street i].922
52 West Market Street

2_--0n35-0";'16 Box Tree House ....... North Kin_ S.t_nt 18_6"" "" " _'_ " " • ,4, ,_i _-' _-- c., ,_ -" *'" "

74: Nort.b King Street
2._3-0035--0701. Carriage Way, 101--1.09 Heherrin 101 Meherrin Terrace SW 1999

Terrace, SW
"_:_ 5 • 0'2 .., .......z_3--003 .-07 Carria,qe W.;p.g, :]._5-i25 _Ieherrir_ 11.5 Heher."¢in Terrace SW 199'9

Terrace, SW

253--0035--073:i Carriage Way, 202-208 Occoqt[ar'.. 202 Occoqt;.an ']'efface SW 1999
Terra¢:e, SW

253-0035--0?33 Carriage Way, 2].2--2S40ccoquRn. 212 Occoqua._. Terrace SW 1999
Terrace, SW

253--0035--073'.:, Carriage Way, Rivanna Terrace, SW RivarHla Terrace SW 2000
253-0011{5-0');36 Carriage Way, Rivanria Terra.ce; SW RJ.vanna 'I'errace SW 2000

253-0035--0613 Chesterfield Place; 101-102 i].0]. Chesterfield P.].ace SW 1990 ca
Chesterfield Place, SW Loud.oun Street SW

253--0035.--061.4Chesteriield Place, 1.03^-1(}6 ].03 Chesterfie].d Place SW ].990 ca

Chesterfield Place, SW Lo',.idoun Street SW

253-0035--06].9 Chesterfield P].ace_ i].07-i09 i].07 C'.hesterfie].d P'.ace SW 1990 ca
C]-'esterfielcl Place, SW Lou.doun S._reet SW

253-0035.-.0617 Chesterfield P].ace, 110-1i2 1.I0 Chesterfield Place SW 1990 ca.

Chesterfield Place, SW Loudoun Street. SW

253-0035--06i8 Chesterfield Place, 113 i.].3 Chesterfield P].ace SW 1990 ca

Chesterfield Place, SW Loudoun Street SW

253--.0035-0620 Chesterfield Place, Ii3_5-i15 113,5 Chesterfield Place SW !990 ca.

Chesterfield 'Place, SW Loudoun Street. SW

2_3--0035-0616 Chesterfield Place, ].18-126 i[.18 Chesterfield Place SW 1990 ca

Chesterfield Place, SW Loudoun Street SW

253-0035-0618 Cheste.r.f:[e].dPl.ace_ 127-134 127 Chesterfield Place SW 1990 ca

Chesterfield P].ace_ SW Loudoun Street SW

253-- 003[!,.-0779 Che_,y Chase Court, 215-2i.7 Wirt 215 Wirt Street N%_ ].940 ca
Street _ .i',_'_':_

253-0035--07"_'8 Chevy Chase Court, 2i9-221 Wirt 219 Wirt Street NW 1940 ca
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Street, NW

2S3-0(}35--0";;77 Chevy Chase Cot£'.,:t, 223 Wirt Street, 223 Wirt Shreet NW i].9-'i0 ca
NW

253-0035--0776 ,Chevy Chase Court, 225 Wirt Street, 225 Wirt St?.:'eet NW 1940 ca
NW

253--0035--0786 Chevy Ciiase Cou..rt,, 227-229 Wirt 227 Wirt Street NW i940 ce
Street, NW

253.--0035_0775 Chev-,£ C%-ase Court, 231--233 Wi.rt 231 Wirt: Street NW i940 ca
Street, },_'¢

253--0035-0"740 Co.:_'.._t_erc.ia]. Building, i.3 Unio'.<. 13 UrAi.on Street £@4 1920 ca
St_eet, NW

253-0035-0648 Com,,_ercia.]. t.).uildi-ig, 20]. North Ki!_g 201 No.-:'t]".. King Street 1940--1955
Street _i3 North King Street

Colm.'uercia! _{u.-:,].dint_ , 43 North King
St ._:ee t

253..0035-0641 Commerica]. Bui.lding, 108-110 Dry i}.08 Dry Mill. Road SW i].960 ca
Mi].l Road, SW 106 Dry Hi.}..l. Road SW

Commercial Buildin.9- , 106-110 Dry
Hi.i.l. Rc._a..ff, SW

Catoctiri Veterinary Clinic

253.-.0035-0g6i Crider House, John 222 West Market Street 1850 ca
64 West, Market Street

253-0035-07"}'4 Daiiey House 235 Wirt St_eet NW i8']15
";/9 Wirt Street HW

253-0035-0652 Daily, A_ House 225 North King Street 1878 ca
V7 North King Street

253-0035--0?28 D',.lp.].ex, i6A-I6B North Street,, NE 1.6A North Street NE 1950-.1959
253-50].R E _ _.z,._ £ _,,-:** I._(x].g e 25 ...... c:a.-. ,_l.e_,.n.w._y Drive SW ].TR,_

Greenway Farm Rou.t:e 1].5
253 0035 "'" .... : _.............. ,:,w_...... North e ,._.=_,_- ._tr .... -,. NW sO North ' ...... ' ......., - S _ _ ,':;_-.'_. _',_'4 1930 c;a
253-0035-0V60 Garage, 2.i4 Wee... Market $."treet 21.4 West _,_a..rketStreet 1.920 ca

253-0035-.0714 Hall House, The 218 North King Street 1908
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62 North K.ing e_ _:_
,%53-0035--064:9 }{arriso_i Hall. 205 North King Street 1780 ca

G].enf i<]d:ich House 4";; ......... } "._.,b_:......._ Ki.r_g "St ze_--'t
Hiles / LeHane <_..... )"._" Inc The

s. J s u ,J b i Ha.r._: ' _ ..... _' '- ._.,.:.<,,._ House, Matthew ._,._6., West Harket Street 1857
Littleioh.r_ House Dr .Lv6 West " '.... '_ MarK.e<. b3treet

2_3,..:. - O,.,._"s"_ " - 0'762. H_<:_"".... ,q':_.... , i Memorial. [_pive...... , NW 1 }1:_-_: <"_'[,l..,,. _[._;_.:1.:. _,._......4 ,<_... NW i"'9 ._c__ 199 q..
._"'q"--0035--0704..... }{ouse, i0 Memorial Drive, .NW 10 H,..m,=,_ial Drrve" NW 1998
"_-_--003_-03;_0 House 10 N<,x:th c.... :[.O,.,.t.%e_.t , NE '_ "....."_........... NO_t._ Street: NE i 99<; ca
253.-.0035--0 /z:.,. House i,.,. Nort._" ............ _ . . ..3_t-z_->_-;,.., ..'xK}q 10 North Street NW ] 8q
253 --r_r'_< 0664 House ].O:]. '%':_"_'^'_'" qtre,-_t NW • r,.]...,1{.Libezt",i St.ree_ NW !930s

Ho_.._se 29 Liberty Str.eet 29 Liberty Street NW
9_R-50_3 H:_L:_z_--" 102 Morven Park. Road, _e_ :[.02 Mc:.rvep Park Road. NW 194u ca

House 30 ._._z}_"_o._**:Park R<}ad, }@_ 30 Morve'.:- Park Road NW

253 - ,.,'@_=._._.._- 0662 H_uo_q' ,_- 10 _-:..,LJ.be.-?ty _:-;tr_et'_ - ; -,_'_"" ].05 ._.,:.bt,.x,__,_ ^ '_-" Stree,t }aq 18";5, ca
House 3', Lfbert v ..u,,_feet: N_' '_ 1 Liberty e_","_e_..... __.............NW

2 < %" _t._3 _-'-.... _ " .... ,.,'......._;o _. _'v •_,:-'__ _ .- 10";, Liberty_ Street , NW !O', _. T._ibertv St-,--_-,_t-,__. :... NW :]_'}'5.... ca

.E,ouse _3 i_iberty Street, NW 33 Liberty St.'..:'eet NW
2 .5.3 ") 0 .S ..., - "" " 1 bic:,:/se )_ _ ,- v6:; !.0 Liberty ...... ree_., NW i09 Li.be:cty Street NW 1875 c:a

Ho_.ise 35 Li}_ertv Street, }aq 35 Liberty St;:eet NW
2_,3-0'-_35-0"}'0 ";........... H_.,._:._-..... 1] ......m<-:h,_..l.e.].i....._" D:-:'ive, NW i1 Hem.o-?ial. Dri,.;e NW :].999
253 --50_"{0 }{ou.se ii.ll.Horven Park Road, _,sq ].i Horven Park Road ;_._q 1!990 ca

2.53-00_-0610....... House 12 Avr... Street, ,.,'zW 12 A.y'." Street SW lqi0.... ca
253--0039--0?03 House 12 Memorial Dri'£e, rS_ .].s Memorial D_ive [_%q 1998 ca
253 (}":' 6r719H<_u_:..") c. _- ...,::s- " .... _..... ..... hibe;:tv Street, NW 13 __'_ ...... r., ,_tr ...... NW _,_'-<=-- 1870
253--0aRR-._66.............. }{ouse_ _"3 Liberty Street, SW 13 Liberty ._t..t.:::_,.t_<-_"_ ,.-._'_c_ i.'.945--1960
2:-r_--._-_051 House, _4: Horven Park _ .:_ "....... Roa.... NW 14 Horven Park Road NW :].b_:0 ca
2q3-1}:"}"-0724_.. t,=.s House, ].4 North Street,. }a.g 14 Nort_._ Street NW _z885 -.1900
2_R-00..,._-073... / House, 1=_ Uniori .,...,c_-.r_..._,_,._-.,_@_ 1 R_, Union St_eet NW l:;0z_.....
2:%_.-.0035--0665.., House, l_-_,-15B. __ ..... -_ Street, a,},_""_ ].'-_' Liberty c,,_,- ....S ,'-_, SW ]]. R c_a _ ": ¢_0_

.... ;tr_e,.. SW I°,"'2<_R--00"-_5--061! Hol._se, .].6 .A.y':" c_}.._=_ SW 16 Ayr '_...... _
25_-0035--0"_38 House, 37 Uni.or_. c .... _ ..... . _.......... .-.tz...e_., _q 1"7 Union St:reef, NW 1.ga,"_ ca
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<,.'...,_,-ut,=,_,.-_,z., House ].8 A-B North S,treet, NW .t.8 N©rth ,.,c-;reet,. NW 1;'" ",'c_8
-- _._t.r<_e:.. 18 Ayr o_ _.->253 00_s5-0o12 .,.b ........ 18 Ayr .......... sv_ l].:sgO ca

2q 5052 ............ ,Morverz Park ....... _,S'{ 940 c:._._3- House :i.8 v..'.,_**,_:-_ Park Road, NW :i.S _.o_t@ , l
253-0"'"' ".................. ,c,_--u,/._.8 ..'_ou.se 19 : : %'_ ^_'" _' _ -_btr_"ut; .F,%'{ 19 liberty Street NW ].915-i _,_u_.._.Z x;,.. ]. t. y z

"_53 00RR_-O6<_0 House .1.9 ' _'_-'_'+, ..... ': ..... v Stree '_=_b_-;..y Street, sW q _.,:.L._.._:,.._ t SW 1940 ,_
253-0035. --074:L House i <_..T._n.%on. ;=_tfeet_ , _,_ ].c:., Union :t-:'eet'" ",.._" 1940 ca

253.-0'"3s--06.0_'" }{ouse, 2 _v"....z Street SW 2 Avr ;-_t_e,:t_'"" -_" <_"_ 1925-i940
2 _;"4 0 " ""= %...... '^' "_"-- __._-- ',:.>.)-t6s9 House 2uI <sr_.,wct.'_l @+..... * '", _,..reet, NW 2u]. Cornwall. ,..S,-_-_--'_,__.__.._ NW i,8u ca..

tIous::-_ _ 3s" Co.'..:"nwa].]. St._:.'eet, ,,S_'_ 33 Co?.:n.wali St:seet }[W
.... _tl.ee< .... Ol _.;tre:=t SW 1800 ca"" _a'>< 0698 House, .iOZ}.-_'O :_ Loudour_. c ....z."33 .- u ._._..,- <..., , _.,_ 2 Loudoun '_ - -_

........ .x Loudo'..._rl _:.._:__e_..... t., SW _. I.,o_._do'....r_ Street ,.:W
Ball ;...."_- I,aRc _]_ Azchitects

,_,..c......d Stor.v Sluu.d/.o{]ra_shzc Design
........... L::_.]. and R,o--_e_:,'thal

_'53-0u._-0&_,4 Ho'ise 2(}2 Lot[dot.,,n S ..... _- ,,., _", .... _,._.,.._..t SW 202 Loudourz Street SW 1.874
::."._ _,._ ...... .'-,}._._m_ Street t SW..... u .... 32 Doudoun Street, SW sz ,..<._...........

2R_-'h03_-¢r}'5c,. House 202 West Ha._:'ket: c ,,.._, • -....... " " :t.,. e_.t 202 West Market _tr'>--{_-,:.;=t .:.:<_°".-_,-.,:_,o ca
{-{c.use 40 West Market. Street 40 West:. Harket Street:

,_0_ PWc_x ]. _"_ _"_ NW 2 '_'_ ' 9_: 5 <'.a_' _ R6 C.OrnwRt]. Street NW ].<.;5R _0.:,_-Ox22 House 2"'3 "......-- <,' v ,_ ......

'- r" _ -_" Str,_-et, ie_ '_'7 Cc.'..:'nwa]..]. St'-reet NW}:totlse 3 / ..o.r]:]_<._.3..i. " '_

. ,......,.......t 20_ Ki_._ ......... t, North .1.98,.,-i ...."_- _-, __ N,ozth }<iT',.g e_,^_ - :_+--.._..,_..,-- ,,, q9 _:.25.3-0{)._.,-065... Hou ,'-e ,:,<_.... .
2_:{"_ °035--0{£38 H.:Dtlse 204i Corr_.wa].]. ""........ {_ t.......twa Ca_)--, ...... b .... ==t, FS'_ 204 -r-,-'_ "t.]. Street P.r'¢,_ 1.850

, .. C.o ..... _1. Street NWHouse 36 _.OZ__.','_1.:. "_I.-reet NW R6

,..','_53--0_,_,_n_°--_,,...... _ ._. Hou-_e, 204 I:oudou_ Street, SW 204 i_oudoun ;="_:-e_..'"....... SW 18"}'t_.
':-,b::_-'_ 34 Loudoun St.Teet SW 34 Lc>udoun St.':eet SW

25.0-t_,.,35-,.,t,4_ House, 204 North ]-iY_.:.]Street 204 N<.._rthKing Street; _,,.;']b0.-1865
,t__reet North },,.Lrl_ -='_

,.s_3-0035--062._._ House, 2196.. Cornwall. ,:;t.z_,e,..,'......... _P{*_ 20 6 ,,..,o._.nw==l_'--'-" s"'"_.,.e_-_t _'_ _.,<_00 c

Hot_se, 38 Cc'.,.}._nw_il ..... e.:t N% 38 Co:,:"nwa]..i. Stre,-_t NW
_{'_ 06q '_ " _' .<.... SW .].8 _85-- _;_..L_-',.._.. -2=_ 0035.-. .House, 206 Loudoun btreet, ..,_% <:.,_;6 Lc:,udoun <"_...... "_...... ; <; ;.

House, 4,.,:" Loudoun Street , sW- a0_ Loudoun S._'r_.u{-_:,_-,+,.RW
253...-r;,_-0?b;;..,,..,...,'' House, 206 West. Market Street 21),3 _.m:_,-._-,,,_._..M_,.ke..-"_-t Street ].,860-1875

House: 44 West Haz_ket Street 44 West Market e_-,^_=
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,-","53" O@] ¢--O_'>3. Hc:.:_se 20:"_ Corr_.wa l.l Street, NW 207. ,'",_o__.._w_u:.]._ _._;'_treet sW..... i.890 ca
Ho',._se 3 ¢_ C,ori_wai]. Street NW 39 .......... "- - , ',..<At::¢_a_"], c..... __.-_.... s t s. s,.:-,t NW

2.'.83 - O 03 ':5 _""-"} .... o ...... "-...,_ a i s_o tls _:i <.,08 ....<A_.'..: _'al 1 ............Rt- r<:_;:>i- _.@'q ._'_"_"<,t_ <.o1"........._}-,a _'_.]. ,..tKeetq NW 1890 c'.a
House 40 <'o_n,^>a 1.l,, ,_. . ,,.. S'.,_._...........}^__ t., NW 4:_; "-',..orn.w,__.,1--: Street _,H^I

2_R-00"4::_--069i ife..'.use 2,-, _, -." 4., . ,,re, et " • ......,,,OL_ .... OtZ_ S ,, SW 2u8 : ?_ '": _. c_2O........ i+:<)._'x}u.'.."..Street .:. :; ]. <, --, _+L:, 7_

ttou,_,._ 4Z Lcudoun c,. * -..:t._.ee%< SW 42 LO'...'dou"i Street, _._
"_ cK:_ (')_","_ r." ,,,,., _.- _,_o-.0."644 House 2u8 Nc>rth t<iY-,::j _"........ _ ................. ,_....... 208 Nc_.,:'t,h Kir'q Street .I_-_50 ca

H_%tls_" _"_;) £"¢"'_'""_' " ^ '-..... l...... Kin@" ;=,tr<=,et 52 .N_'_'_'" Kimg So.feet
"PS _ 003_-;--077 ? MOtlse 208 .....•- Wilt ":.........-_+.......... _tz_-_,_-;_.._NW 208 Wirt Street. HW I965-1975

House +'_, %i.t..-,.... St:e-e_v NW 66 Wirt Street }_7

253--0035--.062<.t .H,)._<:,_'-__ 209 Corriwai]. Street NW zog". Co.-:'nw.9,].]. Street NW :].})_iO- ca
^,,_, ' i 4i3 ...............House 43 t..<...... _¢a.t_.. St.reet< NW Cornwall St-.--_t- .,,xFd

...."_{_), .- 502 s, House 2z" Ayr ._t.s. ;:.<,-.tq " (--"'> , SW "21 Ayr Street ;_'_":" 1910 -192 _'
253-00.35-0629 House 21].0Cornwa].i Street NW 210 Cornwall S"_,,,-.,et.......NW I.c}O,]..... ca

-,,e^ 44 <_^ " ""........ ," ".do ......_, _<_>znwa!l Str(->et.... I'_¢ 44 _.ozn_,_:_l... _;t.'---'--_-_,._....,t NW
2 _ ..% O0 %;;. '" " 90- --,_,.b Hot.:,se" 2].0 I_,ocJ.d.otN_. c........ -,,::tze_%, ;:,_'_ 210 --._ _,_ c ............ _, T._._.<.......n Street SW :}.._.c_;-1.914

}-._ouse 44 hou,douP S__<:>t::t SW 44 Loudc.,un Street eW
2%3 ".0..sq-064% _iouse 210 "r"_'"i ....N ..... t...... KJ.nm- Street. a'_l_.<'_ North. {<in_4 <" ",......... _.... t__._t 1890-1905

:-%xer-.:t _z_ N,,:,rth King StreetHo'.',se 64 North Ki._'-g.... _ .......
,pc4 .% , ,-:-,,- ;-,:-.-_-" ",-.- x..,,.,., ..... - :_-. - _ " o '........ -c),.,.s's-;.,_&_ _,ot:s_. :> ...........:_.lI <._.... n,,_,.-.,.].]. Street; .N_,_ 211 ....<>.t'..".._'a..] .... >tree,= NW ].82R ca

..,_cu.se 4:9 Cornwall Stre_-'_,......+ NW 49 _.._z_,_a_l _<._.q_--_-(...x.,.._-N_
o _ '4 - 0017._ (} ,', ' ";............... _.- ..._, _io.'_se 21i. Loudo'_.n Street.< ,..qW, 211 i_otK.,,c.-,un S._-_-_t................ _,s_": 186_.-;].880..._,

H<,use"_ 4:54..> i:oud<>_ln Str_,-_-. SW r,_._,,,_, Street SW

-(_:,s -- _56 _.,o<ts_.::> North Kin.el q,_reet 211 North K.{.r',g c,_-_^.- G;_-]uz, .._ ._ "£}........ .. ,.: t..%,.. _.. ..... C _.1

House 5% Nc, rth Kimq Street 55 .,q..._.,.:..... -_:..._._King :'+-< .......
7"':33-0035--06,:30 House 212 Cornwa].]. Street, NW 212 Co-:nwai]. Street NW !.939--i9,_.l

t-_.ousc .'.30. O:0rnwall Street., NW Cornwall .:,.,_reet"+ NW
<_,,.... ..............., 068'% House ._:l.2 Loudc:.un .-q_-"--_e.+t, SW 2."..'.2 Loudoun Street ;=,_ ].97.2 --;.9].4

House 46 .Lou,dour, Street, SW a#,_,, Loudr}un_....... St;r_t,... ,,r_a,,-
2 _ _ -,'70 _ " " "_ 212....; ._.._- Oo.'_b House North King Street 21].2 "Noz^t h'" <"_%ZZ]q'Street 1900

s'.q..... t..... King Street
N ...... t ...... K i._%.q

253 ,"r " ,._r.,_.e,..Street. s±2 West Mazket Street 1940--,_t35---0759 House 212 West .',_.... :...... "sa
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,'.,.t_.:=et _;.8 West. _arket StreetHouse, 58 West Market ".... -_ -

1_53-.00:3S--0771 II..;,._,::_-.-"_-_ 212 Wi'i't :__:__-ee(;, N.W 2:L3 ....' " t,.___t NW 1.945
................ NI_ _"2 Wirt c_....._,=t NWHouse, q9', Wirt :=_re_; "='

=.:..._.:--u,_=,::.--u6_;6 _{C'.,_.3.Se,23.3 .%oUd::3ttn S_..r,.-t_..L, s13 Loudoun s_ .... _.t _,--ra,_ "' _',.... " ,t._S :1.930-194%

H.<-',._se, 4";, Lou.doun Street. , ,.SW 4:7 Loudou.n >.;to'-_.^,._,.e._t SW

Meal..: i n e
"" _, West Ma"!"r-'_,s_ __53-.0',, ...... -0",;6_ House, 2:i. 3 .A_._,.. Hark.et ,_,__c___---:__.... ..... _,13 ........... ;.,,..r .... t 11.8"78 ca

Hotlse, r,; _-,^.>,West: Market St-:eet 67 West ha=.ket Street

....._,:>-_..(ia_....._ ._.._- 0688 H,_,..,..-,_..,+'' ='- _..,lA LoL_doun Street , _.,_' 214 I.:o',.]doun StreeL SW :1.91'3.--_.930
:House, 48 Loudoun Street, SW 4:8 _oL[doLiI1 ........q._"'_-_-t_ _ _ ._H"'_

2_"_"'_.) --_.,_03.5-064'>. ; Hou.se _ 21l.<4 North K].]IG Street 214 No:rth King Street :[ 9,"iq... ca
.... __ ,. <.} ...... -........ 58 North KiT'..g .... "_"'h'ou.se,'58 N,;.......h Kin, Iq+..,..,=__ -.s=..r_=e_.

_.53 0 _ 0"_;_3 Ho:Ase, 2:}._: WArt Street. NW 214 W-.rt: Street NW :L940-1955
House 60 Wii.,:'t-. S:--,-_^_ NW 6,9 Wi.rt _....... _-'<_t ]1e _:_ NW

2 _:,"_.-.0035--<' _:-'_ ........ ; _' 15 18 "'_}__..,_;,.;6 **ou,>_'_'-'<-,,:>., ,:,°"......I _..:.;._.11_,_a_l S_.._:e_.._.........., NW .,:, Cc.,rn,<_a.].i c,_^=._._....... It-,- rI'(."_ _ ._
Hou.c.e, 213 Co:_:.n.wai _ c,_-e<_+. ,_+- ,..,.;,..n_,_£_. St,_._.t. NW
HOuse,. _-" " C]'orF_wa].1. ;hi_'_'_t NW..:,._ Cornwall Street; NW 53

<q_3-00:35--0767 House, 215 West;. Market Street, 215 West Market Str,--/eet .1.968 c:a
House, .59 wes[. Harke_. Street 5q West Market ,::t._,.__t

253 0035--063:]. H.; ........ , 21o - -. e ._-_,_-. " C;o.r.:.-r_,_ail St]eet NW 1870 .:]a- - r.... _ " Co.<'.nwa..l..L ,=,t ..... t., NW 21o
House, ..-._ ',?orn_all Street, NW _b ,..o_nwa.-.]. Street. NW

............... _t_s_-.-t 216 North Kin 9 St".'--'_t 1890-19052_% _(}(:::35 ..:-,,-7:. _ _;.-.,_,_._::_..,>.._._216 Nor_;h KJ._:_ o "<_.-_ . . ........
H<,us -_, _-_.,:N.:Irtb King it.feet 60 N,.o_tb K.ing ;:'_.-,--> -

• -_..... _ 6 Wirt ,.,tr_:st,e_"_ ..... &_6 Wirt <-:'_-_-,_t NW :'._66 ca25_--.00__--0784 }:,.<,u,_,:, "'' FI',I
House, 62 Wirt Stxeet., NW 62 Wirt It.feet NW

.- C......nw_l_, Street NW 200u25 -__.,.;'"0"_r:...>.--06_i:0 H<^>_S_;__ _. 2.i.7 Co}^_wai ! ;_,.....__<-_._-'*_:_,..., N_'_'_ 2 ±""_, ,r,-_ ,-_
263 v1_15--()768 House, 217 West Market _-_ <-_;-_- "'__"_- ;__t_e,.ut 1878 ca.- _.. ....... r:_- 2:{.7 West H:_,.k..t .... -_-

House, 6:]. West Market Street 61 West Harket Street
253-0035-- 0632 House 21].8 ............." ; .21 " --, ,_t .....t I'I%_ 8 CcYrp;}_all Street NW 19 ''_U:_1.906

....... _:.._.ee_...,NW 64 Cornwall Street NW

~" LOU...._r_ t 18_:?,53 --0'_.R _ u686 Ho',._'se, 21;{ _ .... "' ..... _" "_........... surte , SW 2].8 Lo_idoun ,_,e__-_,:_-,._..,... SW ,8 ca
..... s_ ..........,........ St reef SWHouse, R_" !.,oudoun Street, °"_ 54 ,*.'_::_'_,_'_
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.n_-..... _-zt t, i_ _ 218 WArt c ...... .1,-. '7.......s',-003:>-.0782 ..<{()use_ 218 ":: ..... St:"e'.::........ ' ,.,.t.iteec NW 1::,.;0-190.
•' 70 _°_"_'_''___ - ' '_:% __House, ,. ,_ ....... s,..r_er._ _,_ :u Wirt St_eet NW

253--."]0_b--0627 House 219 ,Cort._-w_!l Street; .NH 21.9 .,..o.tn_,_a.:'.l Street NW 1998

_= .... _:<_t._.............. . .... _ .................... 1.9.".'..0 ca,.;..:._-003_-0650 '_".... :_.... :}l@ North King Street 2i9 :q__""_" King R._}^_e9
{-{<::.use _'.;i.... North. Kir_.G Street 61 _'_-_}^.-:_.......... {<in@ Street

,_ _..... ,_..- _.-4 ,-; -(] ,%-: ¢ _'.. -.-.:..-,-,+-2 _:.s-0vS _.--0 , t,._ N.ouse West :_,_._x_-;,. Street _. ¢__..,.:.9 West Harket o_ _._._-..... ;__-._....: ,_ 11.800 ca
HoL&se 63 Went MaTcket SL _-.... ......_Z...... 63 W_S_ Harket Street:
Cobblestones Arit iques

95R-00"_5-068'_ H<-_/se 220 ._-_-_r,..<.,,....,...,,_.,,...... Street _"W _:20 _,........._"'"fiou_._ _ Street ;:4W_- 18"78
House, 56 LoL_doun. Stfeet,., SW 56 Loudour'.. ,_treer_e . .:,_,,_,_,

'_R_--(035--0715 House_, 02@ N.o-cth King q+'..._:.. N:_t++ King St.':'eet 1.912_ c._............... ""_-'_:-"t" 220 '" """" _" "

I-touse, 68 North P,ir_g Street 68 Nc-:'t.b. King $.'treet
_!:33--0035--0"/R.1 H.,.._use; 220 _^_-^t _"........ Wirt ..... ...xrbl i9Ov.......... _.:..:. _ ,::%let,% , NW 22 ,q.. a._"_.........: e.,--'} ca

}-Iouse_ V2 Wirt Stre£t: NW .....,&_ Wirt St.'..:'eet ..",[_

25 _---0035- 0651..... Ho0'.se, 221t. North K in..q. St-_ _.,-_t-,:.. 221. Kinq_ ,._q'_._-__......... t, North .{.....:,:S ,.,:"- _;...¢_3 "}'
Ho'.,.:..s..e, 71 North Kir_ 9 Street- 7i North King Street

,.::_<.._3-_,'-:35--O'Y";'Ou _'"_<_-'__ _,_..., 22! West: Harket Street 22]. West Market R_-.....,,-_-...... e=.,_ :].950-" ¢__--'
._-Tou.se,. 65 West Market Street 65 West Harket_ St.'..:'eet.

283-{)0..sb-068 a House, 222 Loudo'.._n o .............. _.-_tr_e:.., SW 222 :_, ,q_, _ o_,-_,._............ t SW 1878 ,'_............ _._...,U._,, d.i"...........
a,,_eet, SW 58 '_ _..... ' Street

s_<..,3 - O 0 s.....-s - 0"}'8_-.. _ _..Ho::s{:-'_,.., _)22.. Wi....,t_' ...... S,;:reet, _B4 2_ ") Wi. Kt _;t y._.@....... "_+-...... NW 18 66 ca

253--0 _'__:..-.--0657}-Tos.se, 223. Nc.rth King Street 223. North K.in9.....,s_reet i}.930 ca

House, V3 North K.i.ng Street 73 North. KiPg Street
253--0 'n_:.,.,.., - a_;'<5J .._ ,'"_)_',_-_.,_,_,_, 223 b::-_-'_-.,_Market Shreet 2,913. West Market Street .I:%50-1].__3... _6

H,,-u.se, _7 West: ;}:,:e.._."':--:_---._.._.otzee__:_- - _(';'_, Went Market Street
_" '-825._-0035-0o_3 House, 224 Loudo'..in <:+"-_:,_--'_-SW _2.1: L.:-,_.d<nu_Street SW i878• t .....

_-t_'um_ 60 Lo'.'dotn] Street, S W 6_ _-,_,,,_< ..... c .._= - -........................ .,.t. ] ....... t SW
m"_q3-0__R5-0780........ Hoarse, 924 Wi.rt >.,t.,.<__..e_..;.... NW 224 _:_'_'+._ Stzeet NW .1.9,.,0-r' l_O_,

}{C:.use, __2 Wi <t" Street HW 82 +"_"..... _;.rtStreet.HW

2:::_.-C03_--.),..:,4: House, 225 West _ -__ z_ ,. Market c ............. .. a _].ee< 1953
House, 69 West Market Street 69 West Market St_eet

@_R-0035-0669 House, 226 Loudc:un Street, SW 226 .f.:o-._do<'..no_ _ eW• -.c,'-:,
House, 62 Lot_dou_ _tre _-_,-_u, SW 62 Lo:,id(_ur]....... St.ree_._ SW
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253-0,']-_5.--0717....... [-fc_t._se 226 North KJ.r.tg Styeet 226 m_<_-}__,_ Ki.Jg.g m._:"e<--'f"__.............. 1'4_0 ca
House o.,._No.',.Tth Kinq S,.reet 80 _..... " :_ ..... -_--.... ... ...... ¢,.;., t .... Klrl_ b :...'.l:: e C

25_.-<;035--0658 Ho_Jtse oa.-; NorL]" Ki!iq _...... t- -!_o- c_2_,'" S_.._.ee.. 22`7 No.'.<tbKiriq ':-_--eS[.__.....t 0--1.

v. ..... ,:-" . North Kin..__. ,_t_'_ -_--'",-_,:;t..ft,J_=. 79 North KJ.ng Street: 79
":_" --O '_'_ _ _"_v 5 )' '_ "_..... t o,_:_0 ' I "_=_3 .._'s- Hou.se 22"/ W'_r-t Market Street .:s27 }_::;_._larket Street _53

Ho',Ige "7[].W_-_,_t"..,,,R_}..b_ Street '7 I.= o.. _,.............. West Market ,_,:._,o_,-v--,,-_..,..t
2S3 --00:). 5-- 0.-'.-8i Fio',.._q,-_ _,s'"""8 Loudoun e._. -r_-_- SW 228 Lo<_doun _,:_'-"_t:...;._:.,.... SW "q"'l_.:_8

HOL.I.S6" 6zi Loudo_'.."., Street, S_q 6;4 i.;Dt{_r}{iri_Street Sw_"*
25_-0{)35,-.0635..... House 22 q C,ornwa£:' 1 _;I..r_..e,..,"......... _,n;-_ 229 Co}_nwgl ]_ S:-:^e_ _............ NW 1998--.Zi.9q',%.._.
25_--_._<.35._.065S Hotlse 229 North "_.. K._.......gSuyeet 229 No-,t_", _<in.;_St:_ee.t 3.955 ca

House 81 North KiFK:] Street 81 North King St.-:'eet
?..63--00_-_?_'_.,...,..:_; _.._ Hodse 229 West H.e..rket Street 229 West Market a_reetC"_ 1.950-].953

_-_o;'._-:_-_ '73 W¢_o.[ Market .s_-.-,..-e .j_;_.,._....t 7_ West Market ""-...................... a,,,..-:'eet
253.-.00:_5--r_,<_0Houtse 230 LC:.udourle " _............. :;treet, SW 230 Lo<_dou-i St:-:eet SW 182r:i ca

w..,,-o._66 Lo;z]ou'3_'_ c _ 'm,_reet, ,.:W 66 Lottctoun Street SW
.... _.,tr....t 1998..nc -, " '" 23_-,_t,35.-.0743House 0 Wast Market ........... •:_tre,st 230 West ]Har'_et ,n _,_-.

2<-q--OOR5 0 n'-_'_ "__ ...... _ ...... 231]........... - .., House 1 ....o.t.':-'.._*all ct--<,.,,_t. ;.,,_ £'ornwa].i _._o_.... ....e,_: _'_ 1999
..........:,.s_--O0"_" _..... _,9r',';--19534...,--075i Hoc_se ,:.,._.]. West M_rket Street 231 West F_arket Street .... a_

I-tor.,se %,'3 West Market _ ,. _. ,..,..qi" x'_t.. _._ _<",.__" Harket ,=_'"°reet
'" r:i":""_';O35 "_:..; _._ _-.,_._............z_._ ,. '-'6'-;,c} H,-w:o<.., 23.-_ Loudou?,. Street,. SW 232 7._otldou.n _.__,.e...:.._'°,""_-.9b_ -{o..-;::, ca

House 68 Loudc:.un St"e_--,t qW _'IR Loudoun St_e :- SW
._o4--0u,35--07-1"2sc:,',Ise,._._2w.:_of Market Street 232 West; ....._..tk_._JSt_;¢eet i].998

,...or'.."ws..}.l qtr_. ....t NW 3 Cornwall .... NW"_5n _ 634: 23- .)u '_ _{- 0 't<-_i _._ 9 _ "" "" " u.,_..r e e _.. 1930 c s

House. 7"7 Cc.,rnwai!. St}^_t NW v'-_ Cornwa.l.i Street KW

253-0_]35...0"_<0 _ W_<:t. Market o_ .,_0--19.......... ,.),. Hot_se. 233 _,_esz Market Street. 23 _ :_reet x_qr:i ....._
Hc_use_.. wT,. _,._t. _.4_._-_. ,c3t_-_t._.... ;: L_-._,L Market _,.._._....:.._"_........_

,.:.s.:} ^.u,.. 45 636 HOUSe "_""_ .... Ca.-:._ _=,._ Cornw@.].% Street, NW. s._4: Cornwall Street NW 1{.915

House, 84 __ox_wa].._ Street, NW ,.o_._;.wa._.]. Street NW
..-', ... _*.'_ "_.4 Loudo_:_.tr:. St;,/eet av, 1999253_.0035 ,'.;67 _,] i:-to%,se 234 I_c:,udoun Street, sr ...... ,,'.<r

'?=_ '"-_"--_'1633 }{ot_se 235 t......... _w_li. Street, ]T¢_ 235 _- _-: St _-_Jw :) "'_,__ ,-_ ,,..o.tI]wc_-I l:eet NW ._qc_r:{_-1950
House 89 C.orrlwal].S,_re_--t,NW 83 ,Co.rnwa.llStreet NW

_,:'st Mc_.:.k,..te ,^_., ............--. c_t._....t 4.s.., West Market Streets 1935 _,c_@2[.-:.3003_-0749 House 235 .............. _ _c
Ho.use 81 West. Market St:.reet 8]. Wast Market Street
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...... ' " 002, r ',.;6 " ,, _s._..,. .J " ..... House "_36 Lc:u,::loc_P _t.r._'_....... "_......,. _.s___' 236 .....T.(,udoun ,..t.r,_ut<" ,:_:_ SW I.g_o ca
Hoc_:- (9, __; ,._J.].,.,.......]1....,_._ ,- ,__..., }'_ 72 Lo Lzdo tiN..._ ..............

253 003!3 "..... "..... ,..,,_8 I-to'...'..se, 237 '(des[. Market c,_ ...... _,est Market St.-:'eet 1885.--190t;
House 83 "*__, _ ......t Market Street 8:3 West Ma.'..?ket o_._,_et_"__....

_o4002 _ 73 }td,,,.:_e, 23'7 W:J.rt _.... ,, , • ,:,:..............: z._ , Wirt S_-_,:_et,_._ . . _'_ 193 _,-- ]. ...,...,<;
Ho',..'se, S '_:..,Wirt ,._-t--r_..,,_-.._,., 2_'_ ___:,... Wi.rt ,.;c'_-__t,..,._.:_ _ HW

2 _:% " 0 "; ...... -t_.,._g-O6?f<. _ HOL:,se, 238 Ix.'t_.dots_. Street, SW .........__R Loudo'.4n a,_..-:eet SW 1.'94:0 ca
House, 74 Lou'dour- S "_.._u_._-..; SW 74 Loudot, n Street SW'

283-<_0 '_- 0'747 House, "_'_ w_r Market. Street 3?......... - ,:'.............. 2 West Ma;:ket Street i8.1.0-1825
.-. " " b'_a.t'k<-_. Street West M_._.R.Z_:_et"'_--'"_Ho'cse, 8'7 "{4estt " ".... _ _- .-_,-.

-. z t:_; Loudc, un ..-_c feet, c_'_ _ " '"25:,:',_0_:'"._ "06 ,. , ,_._ ,se:., Loudo_4n _......... ............... :.s_ 1.94:0 c _
.,._:._._ _ / b Loc:,'dou_" st;:eet ; SW 7,< T, qm _,......... ._u .... u_ St.reet SW

-- "..... : West Market Street 24_ -.25[{-0035... 0"746 Ho'..Ise, s,:_.:. . _ West Market '_-;t.r_et.... =8o,;"'"" 1875
-r.,-._:,_._...,.,,_,_, 89 West M_<rket ....q: feet 89 _"_<--s,....... ..v.-,:.,_r..,....,..b_ ,_tr<",_-_'-_.=

253-0< 3<-{]6'74..... _._.._L.[=_:"q':'... 242 I.,<')\_dotz_ o_.z_.._t,_..... _ SW 2&2 i.:o'...:,dOUll ,_,to........:.... t SW i94"' ca
}{ouse._ "78 L ..... ]o .... St_eet-, SW ?8 Loudoun St:.reet SW

95q-0Oq5-1r];63 Hc.use 242 West b'..'a.rket, c: " _- _ .̂.... St........ .. , . ,::t .t e et 242 _._.._:,<. Market _eet ;.' 9":c._9
,.-,4:._ _,_.._... Mar_et Street 243 o.....".':3_--0035--0 _'_ House, _ _ :"_ c,._ " _e _ " 9....... :*:> ..... Mar P-.et .......feet 191:> --I 30

House, 91 West Ha...k_.. 9i West. '_.....,:;<..r.e_ ._ ,,;.ar,:..e t. S t re e t

_:3--0035--.06_3 House, 244 Lot, dourl, a, treet, SW 24:'_. Lot',douri Street ,_c_,_ I-_;_.,," ca
House, 80 l.4,_.xRr,._r_@_re_ s'7_ 8,., L<..,,.d,..u....Street SW

25 _................0035--0s4.4.,.: House, 24%.... West Mazket _.c_.t_e_--,t...... 24R West b_a,_k;:...10._<':...:.,...._,,--,... 1880.-.i_c',r
Hoose, 93 West Ha,.k_t:. St:feet 93 _<._:,,_l.. Harket Street

... _ u,--;4 I-{ov..se, 246 West Market Sttree,; 246 West M;_rkeLt SU_:_et ""","
Ho_zse; .94 West _ ......k,..t Street West Ha....k_t Street

Sunrise Assis<:ed Li.vJ.ng
253-.0035--0672 House, 246-248 Loudottn Street, SW 24:6 Loud.:D-.-nStreet. SW 1878 ca

House 82 Loudoun _.... _ qW 82...............t, ,.. Loudou.n S,.reet ,_c,-,_,;
Kid" s Place Pre---Schoof K_.nd=_.""" _--'......._,._l_"':

Day Ca.'..?e,A

254 0035-0671 _..... {-_ "'"" ,., _ ....• - .... _.__, zbt_ Loud.oun Street SW 25u Lou.doun Street SW 189%-1910

House ,.._n4 Loudoun StreEt, SW ,,_.4.. Loudoun ;_t z eet a,}_"
253-0._'_-067n .... e- 1880""!89S.... r_Ot,_,_,252 L,oudoun Street SW 252 L,oud.oun Street SW
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House, 8 n :L-:DL:,dour_.Street, mb_"_: 8.< T_ •A.-,_.. -_ .-,._t .....

25:3-0035-.07:].:i. t-]:oc_se, 3 :',lemoria]. Dr.:.ve, NW 3 Menorial D-:ive .NW 1999
2:%'_--.0035---0654 House, 3ul N,ort]_ I<i_:g S_.._.,.__L ._<;1. North KJ.'.."g Street _<_0':., . . ......L _, c,i

House :]. :t N.... h Kki.ncK St-re,:-'? 1Ol North tiirig <_0-----_*-
2'<R "0_-9 House, _(.'._. West. Market c ...........oL.t.eeL sO_ West Market St:reeL ].v9l
25}.-- 50<7 Ho_ise, _-_% West M_rket Street 324 West. MarkeL qt_-_-,_ _*" 3.900 <-a

.,I_......: 124 _o....<_:,-_.. Market StT."_ _ :]. t: Ma:.':k_t :_*"_

2%3.....03%_::1t60"_w.-_.... c ...._ .... qW ._-,.yrSt__'_-_t SW 1.920,,._ , ::.,.... s,.. ; :% A'/r ,_.t,1...,_..L , .... @ ...... ca
;:3Rc_...... - O"' -_,.;...r,",sr;_-_'"'HOUSe, 4 Memorial Drive, :.',?{_ 4 Me'r.:o.ri.a.]. ......I)_iv< -:' _e_'_ '_ ]. 998 ..2_

-- ,......... t 4,._2 West Market Street 19'-)0 ca"._53 5u6<, Mouse, 402 West M_,.k,_t :_......_.... "
25:{-r:054 :'-" ..... West Ma_'.k_ C.trr- .... t 1990 c'.a..... _.ou ..... 404 West Market: St.reet 4:04 ......................

2r-_'_.-._('61 House: 406 Wes,-. Hs..rket Street 4'06 "'_"_-' "....... v_.._r. Harke,.: Street 1990 ca

_.,_.o uo,,.., House: 430 West Ma_ket St.reet 430 :._._:.,i-_o,,Market Street i965 ca
-- . .... ;_i,:,,,_..te..l. Drive, NW 5 Heraori.al Drive NW :L9992_SR 00?_% --0'710 Ho_ise, ..,_:w.._........ _.' - "

..:'.SS v0S_:, _' "' " "_ -'" .. ,..t ......... t _W _ &yr Stfeet SW 19"';" ca
25_'--00:.%5-070%., ^ _ Ho.'.ise, 6 Memorial Drive _ N}_ _ HemorJ.ai .Drive _ 19¢:8., ca
2 %3 - O:" '_ {, :"_ '_ N.....t .....Street NW 6 North SL:reet NW lt_80.-.1R95--,, .,,.-,6 tTo::a'_ _ 6 _ <"_' "_ " ""
253... _ 0__ _..... _.., Ho:J.se_ n.., Wild, on._ Avenue, NW o'- Wi ].sor_. Avenue NW !.940 c'.a
2_:3-0035-.0709...... House, 7 Me.moriai Driv?, "_'_,_ "_, K:emorial Drive NW _'.,_.c_99
2!-'_--50,%8 House, ? Morven. Park Road, NW 7 Mol:ver_ ._r.,."'-_ Road _v_ __.ic_90-.2000
2',5'_._0OSri....-.07};9 t,.ou,;,:;, 7 Ut':i.o_ Street_..............HW '7 _v_ ...."i <_'_"'.z.,., ca

i_eersbtKcg Oh''_'','',_** -..:."'-_God.'"
2q3-0035.-.060 :-%[-:{O_:Se8 Ayr Street, ._c'_, 8 Avr ,>tr,....t _.,_ 2uC_JU
253 --',,035-"''" . - ' ... ',_,.,x2 House; 8 ]:%',e_lloriat]. i).r.':.ve, NW P. He_tlori.._.:i. _.)r_ve NW 199[_ ,':;_.
253--0035-.073:{. Hc:,u.se, 8 Nc.,'..':th Street, NE 8 North Stree,. N:E 1.860- :].8";;5

"" q.........._- _ e_: _ '81
253..00u< _'_,', v.-:_,_:., " " ", ,_..... -.'J _,:',,., -._.Ot,_.,_, v'" Liberty Stree.t:, ;._ 9 Liberty SLreet NW .i.860 ca
2R 3 0,",_,-- O-_0 _v_'._-" }'..'<::t_.se, 9 Me_uor'ia.:':. Drive, NW 9 ""_..... " -:... - ..... _,:<_:_,.._.;.a].Drive HW 1999

2S3-5049 House, ::, Mc:.rven l:.,_.rk Road, NW .9 Hotyen Park Road NW _.990 ca
., "_ .]....].u25}.-.0035--0699 __"{tzm_lle.-:---Nor;cis House, ;..he'. 209 _-_u:_.ou;_,'""" Street SW _ _ ca

¢i:3 Lo_,]our" Street SW

.o:,..-u 072._. Leesburg High Sch.o<_l ].O_ Nor_-}- Street NW :].92b

Lot_,'ic'u.n" County Public ,..R"}:".__,...,.,,.,,.._ Board .,).0. Nc:,rth _t,rq--<.-,.-_,-=<-;_. .t,_&
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L. 53 003_q.-n<'B2 T_sin Dwe].].ing 4 6 ....... o.. •......... , ,:_%ree'_ NE 4 North Stt_e[ NE -:c_,._f.,..s<}5=

2_-_041 *" .... g" ' ,--....... _,vea,_.<,.xeen, "_02 Lc:.t_.do'o.n St:reet {,.{},4 302 I.,(;ud)u.n Street qW :1.980 ca
-- LOt[..R.'U.N c,f _.-c,g,.,-- SW ,'.:,3._53 504:0 Wc2stc__.een, 304 Loudour_ o......r._e_ SW 304 " C I._,o_¢':"

,_.so - st, _ :-_ Westc_reen,., 306 I.,oUdOtU, S_,£ z..e.t SW 006 T._ou dc:.',ln <-.,:'':_.......]. <-,_...t SW ].9}_ _) ca
........... S LOll<qc.-_.fi.rt o9 _--,._:, ,, ,. ca25,3--q0:i;_ West:green,, 308 Lot_dcu.n Street SW :3< ,._...... et. SW 19re,'_

253 .-._.i.... _ 8W : .a ........ " " t ......., . ............. t. 310 :,._OU,_.t,t_._ S,.:'.ee:. ;:.,_'_ ].980 ..'Ca_.5 , We-stgrt::e'.n, 3 l0 Lo<_doun c,...... _ •

253-5::}36 Westgreen 312 i/.)_Kq,.oun " .......... SW 312 " "'"_ : s_.=_et Loudou.'..-"Street S}x 1980 ca

._ .. .. c_tr e..et SW "_q_'-'."._q3 --!5"'"<;.-......q Westgreen, 3_ .4...............Lcc0..doun ......... ._.:ot'doun St.<'eet SW _ '.-_80 c.a
7_'_EV-5034 W.a<'.t,s-,'_,,-_;n316 Lo'.._dou':q:3tL-2_et SW -_16 Lou.d,,_u_.9.Street SW q c,_0 ca

'" " _"_ '_" 8,%: C;2................. c;tr<=......SW "ic_ '253"*:',033 West,::]-:'eerk, _3 ;_ L:ot, dour_ St.reet SW _ 18 L.o_.doo..,., ;........ ;_ .....

2 q 3 -- S0'''_' a,s __'_ _-_e,a tq__:_:' _-'""_,_,,, ....,...,,"-_"" _, Is'udoun Street SW 3 "";,..;,.. Lo_adou'..-i ,Jt r : ::te _._.-, c_a -._9 "'"->,.; ca

2_-q --50%l......... Westgree'..q, _22 Loudodn Street SW "-'"'_,,.:,,_ .T.:<,tldoauk_• "" Street: ,..qW 1980 ca

- 030 We,9,tc_re:-2n, _24: .L:o'..]do'.,.',.n Street S_ 324 Lc_u.(_ctkn St_eet SW 198u ,'__'.;D.2: D .........

., ot.t,._m,. ;:,_'_ . . . 8O.--i..,t_253 502.9 We ........... #"" 2a ...... _ ,., "•- S,_%].t...e_;., _'.;c. _a,:DL.[doL:,f_. <...... _"'_ _.26 [_OUdC:,:3.1_ 'StTQ_".{" _^} ].9 _""
253-q04_3 _" ....... ¢_" 3 c, ]{.9 ....

253---g04:4 W_s'tgTeer_ 330 Loudoun S'::";-'_'t c,,-" ., _,,................ ::',_ 3_0 Loudoun Street ,'_ 15380 ca
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Amd;:,.'sis.q.f,5',_v<).'Fi_di,_gr

Statistical information was derived from ,he survey findings by producing compu'_er-.
genera*e.drepo_.s. These mpor_.sare designed 1o yield specific kinds of inff_.rrnation tbr the
appropriate analysis of survey findi'..:,gs_ Some of{he inf_-rmation er_lered ie.m _he database is
factual, being based upon qtmnlita1ive analysis: other infom-tatio..*_is va!uative, m_d is based
upon. T'cacerics' understa_d'ng and evaluation of architectt,ral and h.is!.orical data colJecied
during the survey. ]'he compute>geuera_,ed reports represent: bet],, iactual and valuative
assessments, and provide stat:-stics on importam trends ar..d aspacts 0,7"fl'_ebuih environme._.t
oftb,e i",.._va:,ofLeesburg.

The foliowing analysis was prepared by a.rchitec'...uralhisioriaus a:t Traceries and is based
upon a pmi_essiona! understanding of the _{s_.or_cproperties a_d resources surveyed, taking
into consideration {-beneeds and req'airements of the Tow_ of Leesburg aqd V [)HR.

_* Identif_ication of ProEe.r.{.-.{_.'.'.s.'

Each record in the computer represents a property° tl'mt is a Iocaiien defined by a perimeter
measurement, s,_ct:_as a lot or parcel of land or a dei,ermined environmemal setting, Two
ihundred, twen.ty-one properties were identified and surveyed during _,hecourse of this
pr@ect, .All properties within the defined su_,ey boundaries, regardless of age, were
doeuwemed. These properiJes were documented i_ Wax)ways: first, by using the Sanborn
Fire Ir_surance Maps of I.,eeaburg_which ir_dicates the site of resoc,.rces (i,e. the fbotprint of a
building or structure); _md second, .zl_'oughvisual iden._ification of primary resources and all
associated oatbuildings,

C._!9.gorizatior of Properties

:fi'ach record is initiated with thedeIermination of a category _br the prope_,y as an entity.
This categorizatic.n reflects the tvr_e of resource that _scc,._,.,_,,_r,_d_o oe the primary resource
,rod _ihesource of the properV's hisvoricity. The fbur pmperi,y categories are as follows:
bniiding, smmv,_re, site, ar_.d,oi_iect. The definition,s used are {r_.ck'..dedin -\'4aiona_Regixger
&,:l&_O___ A_)_._._"' , '; " ' " ' '_ .............. .,oAd#.,._. ?'eag>o_ag _egi,,_:r (._V[(:';'*g[ (.V"*_'Va,'._ga_;.O_:{ohows:

Building: A building, such as a house, barn, church,
ho.'*,eI,er similar constnaction, is created to
shelter m_y form of human, acti viLv, "Buiiding"
may also re_i._rto a historically, lhn.ctionaI_y
reiated _mh, such as a cou..*_houseand jail o_a
__ouse and barn.

Distrie{ A dk_trict pess_:sses a signific,ar,.t concen{-ra.don,
linkage, or conth_uitv of sites, buildings,
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s.tmctur_s, or ob.iec,*.s _mi_ed his_.oricat.ly or

ae:_the.*.icailyby plan or pi'_y:_icaldevelopment.

Site A site is the location of a sig_ificm'..t event_ a

prehistoric o,. histo,.ic occupation or activi, ty, or

a b_ildir_g or st_uc.*.ure, wl_,ether stm'..ding,

ruined, o., val'_ished, wFen the locaion itself

possesses t_istori.c, cultural, or archeologicai
x- - A .

value regamless of the vaiuc of any cxisune
S*.l"tlc{_.treo

Straeim'e The term %I.rucv,_re" is 'ased to distinguisl_, from

b',fii.dir:_gsthose _Q'..ctiorml constructi.ons made

us_al._y ff;r purposes other than creating I'mman
shelter.

Objee_i FI_e term. _'ob_ect" is used to distinguish between

baiIdh_gs and strt:.ctu-'es _hose consm,.cvions lha_.

are primarily a_istic in nature 03"aye, relatively

small i.n scale and simply co_sm._c'..:ed. Aithough

i_ may be, by na',ure and design,, movable, it is

associated wi.th a speci.fic se_.fing or

_ '"" " " " ' SV,C.II'I.aS_._ron.ment.. s{-at-ua_)_i.a a designed

kmdscape.
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In Virginia, it is amicipa_,ed I.hat a property w_ll inck_de at least one resourcG -t_suaily
,. * •* is usualIv the basisconsidered its prin:',.arvresource. TS.e historic ct_aracter of Jaa, resource ..

upon." which the determination of i.he property s overa-1 h_,_:r_ or non-historic status is
made,

The proper categorization of a property is depeu.deu.t on the proper ider_.tification of the
.primary resource. For example, a property !l'_atir_cludes a large residence built in _he 1870s
and. several outbuildings from the same period woa_,d be categorized as a _"BUH._D[NG,"
Ano.tl_er property that includes a large residence built in 1995 _.'ear tl_.et-imr_dation of a.r_ 18_'
_.,.n.u_, ti:_rmhouse would gain its mstor_c status from dae _cl_,,ol._,_c_I potential of tIae site
that is composed of the .fou._',.dationand i_s environs, not from the no !onger extant original
buildi_.'g nor from tt_.enew house, therefore this properi.y wc.uld be categorized a "%][TE_"

TOWN OF LEESBURG TOTAL NIUMBI?;ROF
SURVEY: PROPERTIES
(PR )PERT}

CATEGORIZATION

B_._ildings 221

Districts 0

Objects 0
................................................................................................................................................................

Sites 0

Structures 0

TOTAL CA 11I.,GORIZt_,.|) 22.1.
I>IIOH);R'II'IES
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Dcterminatio;_ of Historic Status

T|_e ideniification of properties and their calegorizatio.n was %ilowed by ,,'.hedeterminai-ioB

of a historic smtus for the property, For this su.,*vey, historic was defined as possessing the

capacity _o convey re::iable historic intbrmation about t1_ephysical and cuItural deveIopment

of Town of Leesbu'..'g. I_ was _iot interpreted as a measure rff the levell of sig_.ilicu_rtee _f
that i_Nrmation.

Properties were coPsidered HISTORIC if:

,, the primau resource was fi.{:_.yyears of age or more: or

{, the resource possessed ti_e capacity _.o convey reliabIe historic

information about the physical a.r,d cuImral development of Town

of Leesb_._rg.

Properties were de_em_ined to be NON-HISTORIC ifi

,, the primary resource was less than fifty yem's of age;

no primary resource was visually evidem; or

the primaW resource was altered to a level that any historic

integrity it might have possessed was significa.rl-ly des_,royed or
obscured,

t TOWN OF LEESBURG SURVEY: TOTAL HISTORIC
P ROPI.r;RTY CATEGORIIES

Buildi ng s 22.!=..D..t.!:{ .[.a....(5..}.i.a.t..9..r..i..q
l ..............................................

! TOTAL CATEGORIZED PROPERTIES 221 to_al 146 historic....................................................................

A torsi of one t.m'_dred forty-six of tI2.eproperl.ies recorded during the survey ef[k)rt were

iabeled with a pos_-195! construction dai.e, taas these resources are not yei. fif'I.y )'ears old.

However_ d-]e primary resources coPvey historic iBi2)nrmtion at-out the physical aBd cultural
developmen_ of Town of Leesburg.
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Primary Rescmrces

For ,.he 221 properties included in the database, elever_ different primary resource types were
identi_Sed throughom the survey area_ The tbliowing report lists the number of each
identified resource type recorded as the primaLv resource:

TOWN OF E EESBI[JRG SURVEY: NUMBER ()IF
PRIMARY RESOI.!RCE TYPE PRI[MARY
CONTAINED BY CONTRIBI[JTING IRI?SOIJRC.ES
PROPER'HES RECORI)EI)
Church 4

CommercialBuilding 3

Fire Station 1

Garage 2

'gigr i:i: ........................................................................................................................Y....................................

Mixed Use: Commercial/ONce i

Ol"fice/Of!_.ceBuitdi_ag 2

School 1

Service Station I

Single Dweiling 204
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_, lde_tiB.cati.on ar_.dCov,n:t of Resou-ce 8-4>T_WUZFr'S]

For ead'_ property survey,::d m Tows of Leesbt_,rg, a complete: !ist of @e resources assodated

•,_zith the proper%" was complied, l_n each case, tb.e primmo' resource was surveyed and

documcmed; the other historic resou.rses were cou,n_.ed and recorded in a co,rater _ieJd and

{hen described in a secon&xry resources _.o.t.es f_el,,t. Each p:.-operl.y coum not only ir,,cJudes a

count of @e resources by ger_eral type, but a de{:ermi.nation and courg of the specific resource

sub-Lvpe. These reso'.arce s_b4ype,% classit_ed as 'gvuzits" in the database, refe to the

or(gi_,a_ purpose for which i.he resource was co r,str'.acted and n-:mge from si_gle-famiIy

dweliings to corn cribs to cemeteries, For the 22I properties surveyed, thirty-.six "wuzi{s '°

were identi.f_,ed. A compiete lis..: in alphabe,ical order of the type of %_rq.JZITS" identi,(.ied

and the rmmber of eacta v#azit counted ip ..'.hecm._rse of 4_is survey was compiled,

TOWN OF L EES|!I URG N UMI[_EI_, NIlJMBEI_,

SURVEY: RESOURC]g FOI_jND ()IN I_'()UND TO BE

I;B-] }t t:, A,LL HISTORIC

PRO PERTIES

BarbecuePit 5 5

Barn 1l I0

.............................................................................. , ........................ -_ ..................... ,%

CarpoM z
.................................................. !

CarriageHoqse 2 2

Cemetery t i

Churci_ 4 3

Commercial B,,fiiding 3 2

........................................................

FireSmtior_ 1 0

Garage 70 43

_'} c_zo,._ .._k/ _.'

Guest]}!louse 3 l

Library i

Mixed: 1 0

Co_mr, erciaM)omestic

MuItipie Dwe!lir_g l 0

Of F..ce/OlISce Building ,_" (},.

P lay House ._' 0

PoolHouse i 1 0
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TOWN OF LEESB[iRG NI.;MBER N1.,MB[,R
.%'I]RVEY: R_L_.OLRCL FOUNI) ON FOUND TO BE

SUB-TYPE ALL HISTORIC
PROPERTIES

Pool/Swimming Pool 6 0

PoultryShelter l I

Pump}{ouse t I

Ruins I 0
............................................................................... I............................................

School 2 ]

Swrvan, Q_mrters 1 I

ServiceSiation 1 0

Shed 55 23

Shelter 2 0

gi.:.:i{........................................................................................................................................................................

Si_-gl_:Dweil{r_g 208 , .,,

Smoke/Meat l-{oase 5 5

Spring,_Spnr_ghouse _, _.

Stable ] 1
...........................................................................................................................................................................................

Femus Com_ 1 0

as-_Hoc..se _ 1

Well i 1
..................................................................................................................................

g c]l House 2 2

This iist r_veals thin r.hh_b,-.sixdifl_er._<_tresource s_%_typeswere idendfbd lbr @e 221
propertk:s recorded in the database, it also reveals dmt despite J_e vari.e{y of "..-esou.rcesub-
types, i.he most heavii.y represented resource sub-types, by .far, were th.e sh'..gb-fm-ni[y
dwelling with its associaJ.ed garage arid muJtipJe dweilings, Ninety-tbur percent of the tom.1
:.mmber of prima,ry resources su,rveyed were residences, cor_.stitutmg houses and apmemee4s.
This statistic i.s not surprising given that the survey area emerged in the b,te J9*hand early
20:_;centuries and contirmes today as ar_importam residential neighborhood sin:rounding the
old "[own of Leesburg.
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(L'e,_di_ion.of..:I_.eprimary resource l!br the _-'" -") :-'_", , ....._.: p: c.p ....._.s was recorded as _ar.; of this study:

CONDITION NUMBER,

[){:,I LRX):,._,,ED 1

............. ' _"' 83_XC ELLtx',,*I.

GOOD- 15
EXCELLENT

G()OD *)3
............................................................

GOOD-FAIR 3

}?AIR i7

POOR .............................i".............................

..',,_E_:_1A.L, : g

REMODEI..ED

,,

Bel.ow .is a compui, er-germra,_cd "..'epo:.'tlisting the architectural styles a--td the mmaber of

t,rope: ae,, d_a.__.ef_l.e_each style:

.................................................

ARCHI[TECTURAL N UMBER
STYLE tREC{)ItDE D

........................................................

KBUNGALOW/ ..
(2RA H"S MAN

CLASSICAL REVIVAL l

CO|..ONIA1.. /
...............................................................................................................................

COLONIAL. REVIVAL 87

F'EDERAL 7

GEORGIAN /

Gv, FHIC REv I v,:d.,. 9
...............................................................

GRFEK RE _1 (AL s

ITALIANATE ..........................;-:...........................

M()DERNE. I
........................................................

OTHER 99

QUEEN ANNE 9
[....................................................... a........................................................ ,
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BMow is 8 comp'_;.er%e_e, rated repo'..'_,li_'fiBg .'?h,esource ot" the date of" construci.hm for all

• . _ -1_( ,..primary resoarces arm the rmrBber o_:time_" that 3.oarce was tapj_.d throur.&out ,:h.esurs, ey,

SOURCE OF DATE NUMBER 1

RECORDED ]

.........._:!G]2_i%<i_T__;_q.T_f;TT!i7...................................T.................-_
DATIi-;STONE ,_

., {DEED _.,

LOCAL RECORDS 8

........................._%:_Tg......................'...........................................................s4
OtC'kL HISTORY I

()RAL/SITI?.: VISIT g

OWNER 28

V'<_TOWNI!;R/S[TE . ..'..... 5

t}HOTO, HISTORIC 1

PLAQUE/SIGN }.
...................................................................

SITEVISIT 170

SITE _ ,g' _;\V _PVI,. I_, 'Pd • TEN I0

S'['ATE SUP, IVF..Y ;..a,,'Yw:

VDHR SURVEY FILE I

WR[TTI!:.NDATE 16
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- h'2_!i!<...Z-::...:............................................................................h_slur_.c Tl'mmes a'..._dPeriod. Cor)texts

Vi)HR has defir_ed eighteen cuhural themes %s.'Vbgi_Ja>s cuhure history from prehistoric
times to the present, Although a property may relate to oee or more of the deft.ned themes,
only the most rdevant themes are indicated in the database, The following list shows the
hum.bet of historic properties within the currem boundaries of the Town of Leesburg that are
primarily associated with each of the hisvc,ric comext themes identified ia _he survey,

TOWN OF LEESIBI.:RG NUM]E)tBROF
SI:;R.'V117_: VDHR THEMES ASSOCI[ATEI)

PRI2}PER,T[ES

r_,h_te.... r<.... cmmtm.ty Planning ....:.

(. ommerce< I:ra,,t.e 7
..............................................................................................................................................

Domestic 20"7

E.',,_,atioa 2

Ethnici ty![mmigration 0

Fm_erary I
....................................... 4-...........................................................

Govemmentili,aw,"PoliticaI l

17{ealthCare/Medicii_e 0

lndu s(rv/ProcessiP,_,iEx',raction 0

Landscape 0

MilitmT/Defe_ase 0

RecreatiorgArf.s 0
.........................................................................................

Religion 6

S,_1.l_,.r),_.mPatterns cJ

Social 0

S ....._ste_cv.,.-,gr,_.c0.,_._,e 13

"J'echl:'..c71c.g?'!Es:'..gineerirlg , O
............................................................................

Transportatio_gCommunication 0
..........................................................
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SURVE ¥" RECOMMEND ATIONS

A, Recommemtations f{n-Far, her S{_dy

, P.r£>p..g.r.{!.,.:_..._:,.L..b.,._:._..£:!:r.£.::_:yec.at the ]nter}.si%,eLevel

The i-;c}ilowir_gproperties were iB.cI_ded in tl.'is survey at a reconnaissmsce level.; however,
the archi..:ect-.:rra]and/or historicai significm_ce of the primary resom:ce war..*-an_simensive
level survey as these prope_aies may be individ'..mlIy eligible tbr the Natiorml Regismr of
Historic Pisces, Several of these properties are coatribu.ting resources in the Leesb_._rg
National Register Historic District. However, {he properties possess historical ar].d/or
architectural sigr_ificatacefl'_a.tshould be exam]B.edfl:_tensively,

L, _,.,g,r_,_.nLedge {/,,..:>.x)_5)
2. _LrL, o:._I-[aE/(253-0035-0649)
_t. Them.as Ba].chI_,ibrao' (253-0(,B5-075,.g)
4. Chevy Cl-ase Courts, 21.,-,_._3Wirt St,,eet, NW (253@035.-0775; 253-0035-.0776;

2,.':3(){)3207;7,° _>_.-0t)._-07 ;8. 253-.0035.-0779; _,_.,-.-,,,,_,_'>u'c:a__;..{yrR(__,_-,
5. House, 202 West Market Street (25}--0035.-0756)

x-x : ,.p -_6. Loess(mg Presbyterian Church (253@035-.0765)
X Kitzmill,er-Norris Hm,se (253@035-0699)
8. Hou.se,'_ -,. ..-,_-,p-._ -e/_I1.North K.iBg Street (e,.>::,-,;U.,5-06::6)

S9. House. 219 North King ,.tree =,(253-0035-0650)
R (953_0(}_54)632)].0..House, _"I 8 (?ornwalI ,..ueet ._...........

. _ . _ ' ')¢_-1 :_ 'aS *'_ '7"I House, 926 No_'th King Stree_ {...... -,,0.__-,._/ I, )
_,2. I)ilouse.. I7 Union Streev, NW (2>_.-(}u_>0"-_.........; _,8._""
13. I-I:ot_se,i 8 Union StreeL NW (')<a-OOg_-_._17&l,_...,.,..... . .... )
l4, tlouse .... :_2_West Market S_reet (2:_:}-{)0:_>(}73{;

_ (:>5_-00_5-075'I.<.,. Hou.se, ',:..)"1 West Market ,.._reet

l6, House, 229 West Market Street (253-0035-0752
1.v,.House, "_"7._..West Market _.mse_ (253-00354)753)
18, ]to-,_se, 225 West Market Street (253.-0035-.0754)

{ s,{} ,19. ]}-Iouse,223 Wes,_Market Str_.t (253-.0035.-0755)
20. l-[o_se, 221 West - :Iarke.tStreet {.=>a--0U/,3-U/;,..,_

21, House, 210 North Kflag Street. (253-u0_>v61-5)
22. Ho_4se,,:._0 Loudoc.n Street (253-0035-0680}
23, House.,206 Loudoua Streei. (253_00.15-0692)
24. ]i._o_ase,">" :, ,-o ,, ,................... ,..... 0-, L,m.t. u,._Street (?q_-(,'¢;2q-,_i{)71_

25. H(mse, 202 Loudour._Street (25:'.,.-{)(}35--0694)
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Similarly, the v _rgmm Landmarks _-"'.[_ •_" " " _<_=_,te_c,ueria are sei tbrth i_ the [e@slatiop..as [o[]ows:

No siruct,are or site shall be deemed historic one unless it k.as

been prominently ide_tii]ed whh, or best represents, some

m_tior aspect of the cukuraI, political, economiG military, or

social histo W of the State or nation_ or has had a relationship

with the lif;z of an historic personage or event representing
"_-....... _-:,, -,v thesome major t%,_ct ,,,-,f,or ideals "..-elated.to, the 1,ato_ o'-_

State or nation, In the case of"structures which are to be so

des_grmted, they shall embody the prh_cipa! or unique timtures

of ar,,.architectural style o" demonstrate the style of a period, of
our history or method of constructiem or serve as an

i[Iustration of" the work of a master builder, designer or

architect whose genius influenced the period in _hidt l'..e
worked or has significance in currem times. In order for a site

to qualify as an archaeological site, it- sBatl be a_ area fi_om

which it is reasonable to expect ilhat artilZ,cts, materials, reed

other spechmens may be found whirl, give if.sight to an

understapding of aboriginal mm_ or the Cokm.iai and early
history m'd architect_dre of the state or natiop.

A second consideration died by the guideli:.aes suggests that the established criteria shouJd

be applied wi.:.hin particular historic comexts. In the case of Leesburg, the criteria were

examined to determine hew they migl.'t appi7 to properties within the given context. The

historic contexts are synm_ymous wiih the eigl.'..teer,,historic themes developed by d,e V DHR
m_tdlisted as follows:

Dom,.._.,.,; Theme: ]'1"_isd'_.eme relates broadiy to the human need lbr shelter, a : - "

place, apd commur.Jty d,;velihags.

bubs:s-.mcwAgr, cuiture Theme: ']'his theme "..nos_.broadly seeks explanations of the

different strategies that cultures develop i.o procure, process_ and. store food.

(}overnmen .ZLaw/Political -flaeme: This theme rehtes primarily to the enactment and

admirfistration of laws b.y which a nation, state, or off,.er political .}urisdic.don is
governed; m_d activhies rela:.ed to politics at_d gore-tomere.

Heakh Care/Medici_ae ]"heine: ]'his theme refers to the care of sick, elderly and the

disabied_ and the promotion of l-ealtb arid hygie._e_

]i(ducatior_ Theme: This theme relat_.s to the process of" c,,_-,,,e,-;,,o acquirir;e.......................................... . ...... ..)' _,_. or _.

k-qowled_e or skills through ,_,,.st<.n:ah_. instruciiorl, v..'air_ing, or study, whed_er
through public or private ef!br:.s.
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MilitarviDefense I'heme: This theme relates to tl'e system of defending the territory

and sovereignty ofa people and encompasses ali militao _a,'.tivities_ battles, strategic
}.ocations, and events impo_a.r_t h",milita_, history.

Religi.p...u..._Z!.'..5:me:This theme concerns tl_e organized system of" beiie__, practices, aad
traditio.u.s regarding the worldview of various cu_:tu.res and the material mani%station
of spiri.tuaI befiel:s_

Sociai Theme: This theme reiatcs to social activities and institutions, the activities of

charitable, fi'aterna_., or other community orgar_.izatiou.s and places associated with
broad social movements.

Recreation arid the Arts Theme: This theme relates to the arts and cultural activities
apd in:_titufions related to leisure time and recreation.

Trm_sportationiComnmnication Ti_eme: This theme relates to the process and.
teclwoIogy o.f cor.',veying passengers, rn.ate:.'ials, and. ,n_i-:,rmation.

Commerce/['rade Theme: This theme relates to the process of trading goods,
services, and commodities.

i!A'i_.a.,.!",J.'5:./._j-9_C_eSsing/ExFa__..e.',r£.._:This theme explores the technology and
process of rear, aging materials, labor," "_. at,,: equipment to produce goods and services.

Landscagg..2_{2.}.__ej.--_.e.:This theme explores the h.isto.ric, on.burN, seenic_ visuaI and

design q_alities ,,-;f calturaI landsca._..pe_.._ emphasizing the reciprocal, relationships
af_?:.cting the _**aturala_:-dthe Imma:+btfilt env_ro_ment.

!i!LLr.L_:.,'.r.?.&:.Theme: Tt-is theme cor_cerns the iP..vesdgatien of gravesitea tbr

demographic data :.:e stt_dy popuiador,,, composition, heakh, and n-o.rta_ity within
prehistoric and iaistoric societies,

Ethnicitv/lrnm.ig!:atio_a Theme: This theme explores i.he material mm_i_estations of

ethnic diversity and the movement apd inte..-acti.on of people of different edmic

heritages tI_.ro_gt- time and space in Virg'nia.

Set-dement Patterns Theme: Studies re}.ated to this theme involve the anal.ysis of

difi_rer.._, s:rategies avaiiable itbr tt.'e _tiIization of an area in respom;..e to subsistence,

demographic, socioopc, iitieai, and religio_as aspecv.-',of a cu.h-ural system.

Architectare/[,ar_dscaj?..e.A.rchitect_re/Co.,mrmr_itv P!anniqg.....T!3.eme: [his theme

explores the design va]nes and practical arts ef plat.ruing, designing, arrm_ging_

consm_.cting and developing b_._ildings, stmctvres, l_mdscapes, _owns and cities 5_r
htm,,.a.u,use and et_}oyment.
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][£Kh.sl£):',:_):/[.}.})]Z)a_-'._J2i£?£..[[}{?:9!!.!.CWhile _.l_eI.ecimoiogical aspects of a culture %rn_
the primary basis of L'_terI)retai.ior:_of' all themes, this d_eme relates primarily to the
utilizatior_ of and evolutionary char_ges in materia| culture as a society adapts to the
physical, biological, and culturaJ em_iror_m.ent,

After determining how fl_e criteria, applies, the Secretao, of Interior's (;uid,dmes f)r
E;;ah_ado,,,..suggests daatthe imegrib, of a proper.b"sh.ot_]dbe accessed, in evaluating the
integrity, fhctors such r-asstructural problems, aeter_ora_,lon,_" _" and abar_do-nment should be
cor_sidere.difthey have aff?_c{edthe significance of d_.eprope_%,, in surveyir_g the properties
of Leesbarg, the ir, tegrity of the resource was evaluated using the seven aspects as defined ip,
.N_dom,dRegis'_er f]_dh.,'dn15: Fh)w _o ,.4'._,,.p[;.>tke /\'}:_.ionaiRegister C)'i_e;"h-_'..&r.F'_'ah_atiot_,
The aspects indttde location, design, se=,dng, materials, workmanship, feeiing, and
association, The severxtlhaspect, association, was _aotahvays evalu.a.ted",vbi!econducting o___

rar&er archival researchsite survey wor-,:.,and often requires " '

Based upon ;'he state and i_ational guidelines and criteria, all of the properties, it'..Leesburg
',',,ere eva|ua_.ed for p,::..temiall_ominatior., to tl_e Na6o_al Register of ii-iistoric Places and
Virgi_.ia La,ndmarks Register.

_, .}_S_£f2B;,_.!j!e..rKt.,'4j._Z.n..s..t),.Lr..J.[)gf:i_g'.._ationto d_eNational Register of Histeric [-'laces:

dme_-,,dCon';ext_,md5;_va_d .;qo_._&_r¢(x,;",(/lkc Leesbw'g ,.\;aliona!Register t:[is't(,'icDi,_;trict:

The Leesbv..rgNational Register Historic District was designated in 1969 and 1970 to the
Virginia Landmarks Register and the Na.donaI Register of Historic Places, respectively. The
bo',mdaries _fbr i.he national district encompass oniy the town"s original incorporation
boundaries as shown or_Gray ':,"hO_¢,;._:_p_?fiLeesb_,.,'gin i 878. ]-he period of significance
fbr the u.adonal historic district, is t758_1878_ with architec..'.ureand urban pkmning as fl'_e
areas of sigr_.ificance, T.l',.ishistoric disi.rict is made up of only a sinai1 part of the tocali.y
designated Leesburg Old and Historic Districi..

Written in I969, the existing :National Register Ji![istoric District shou.Jdbe amePded to
ir_,clude a brc.ader his*,oric context, architectural description witt"_inventory, m_d significance
statemer, t tbr ,he Tow;a of l,.eesburg, Withi_ this, ti_e period of sign.ificanc.e should be
expa.u.ded to ir_cJude nil phases of deveJopmen,: in the _,owr_,extending fi'o'-n !.758 *o I950,
Additionally, tl',.e areas of significance should be re-evaluated and expm_ded to inciude
commerce m.-dcomm.u..-_ityplanning/de-'elopment.

The boundaries of the Leesburg Nationai P,egister Historic District e,,_co.mpass
approximately ._hirty-six blocks, Portions of this area I_.averecently been des,eloped with
non-contributing resources_ reducing the in_egAty of the existing district. The boundaries do
r_.otcoiu.cide with th.e boundaries established by the I990 expansion of the iocai OId and
Historic District. Therefore, it is recommended ,hat the bc.,u_daries of the National Register
}-[istoric Distriot be examined and expanded/decreased where appropriate.
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As EHT Trace;des _ was involved with the documerxta_ion of only a portion of the Town of

].,ee._.bur_. no recommendation h_ _"__ .,_ _.e,.._ made as to t.be app,ropriate boundaries ff)r the

Natior£M [£egisi.er Historic DistricL However, based or,t _.he finding of the Phase tII
A_rchitecmral Survey, ii. has been detemained that 'fhe boundaries should be extended to the

west of Ayr StreeL but no fiar_.her than 420 West Market Street. "JNis de_en_Anation was

supported by the VDHR l!'valuatior_. Team, @_ich reviewed five historic proper_.ies west of
Ayr Street.

Ir,.divMzm:!Pt'oper';:Je,w

MAT'I['HEW HARRISON HOUSE (253-t}06I)

,_ National Register Area(s) of S_mllcance: Architectu.re

,_ VDHR Criteria £br Potential Eligibility: I.)ornestic

Crkerion C: The Matthew Harrison House was constr'ac_.ed in 1,857 at 306 West

Market Street i_a Leesburg. Arc.[d.tect Charles Haskins, with John Norris serving as

contractoL was hired to design the sing!e4hmily dwelling. The brick building was

co._structed for Matthew i-{a_iso_-, a wel.l&mow_,_ Leesbu.rg attorney and member of

the Virgi;:_ia House of Delegates. The [!larrison. f?amily sold t.he property in 1882_

after .twemy-six },ears of ownership. Subsequent owners i_'cl.uded promirlerlt

Leesburg residents, Hugl_ .Ashby Thompson and Horace Litt_ejohn. Constructed

during the seco_.'d phase of growi.h i_ Leesbm'g (circa 1830----1878), the Harrison

}louse is one of five buildings dating from this period represen_ati-ve of the

development that spread westward alor,'.g Market Street outside the corporate

bom_&u'ies established in i S78. The high ,.,...:.......c_Its!is.hate dwelling is lax'£ely_,intact on
the exterior and interior. The property, although subdivided a', the rear_ retains an

1857 brick smokehouse, a. turn of the 2@_'century garage of two si.orieso and a circa
i 857 setyards" quarter or slave ho_._se.

• EVAL, UA'I'I[ON TEAM DETERMINATION Elligible

JUI)G .F,WILL JAM METZGER HOUSE (253_5056)

National Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture

VDHR Criteria ti)rPotestial Eligibi_ity: Domestic

Criterk,r, C: The imposing Colo_.sial Revival style heuse_ located at 429 West

Marke_ Street in Leesburg, was built in 1906 for Judge Wi.liiam A. Metzger, a

srominemnl,_.lL,cei• _" ,E--" of" the comman.ity in the earl,," part of the 20 '_' centu.._'.
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.(-'opstructed during _he third phase ,-,["grr>_4.h m _ -_,.:-. _ ;,.... . . l.e ......._rg (I8"78---],914' .'..bissingle-

family dwelling is represel_tative o.fthe growth outside of the corporate boundaries of

Leesbm'g. Altnou_.a typical of the dwellings ,cr,act_ during this please akmg western.

Marker Street, the high style buildipg is _.mlike tt_e many ver._acuiar dwe],lir,gs ar_.d

commercia[ buiidir_gs origirmlIy constructed within the '_own bmmdaries. The

property, home of J-.'adge Metzger until 1951, has bee-'_ owned and occupied by just
fbur families since tI,.e cor_si.mction of the dweJling ir_ 1906.

,_ EVALI[.IATION TEAM DETERMINATION Eligible

ROCK SPRIN (;- (253-5046)

,, National` Register Area(s) of SigniLcasce: Architectm-e

,, VDHR Criteria _br Potential Eiigibilit-y: Domestic

Criterior_.C: The sir_.gie-.family dweiling knowp_ as Rock Spring Farm was

cousin.rated in the second quaY.or of the 9":: century at 329 Lo_._dour,.Street, SW in

Leesb_..rrg. I"l'..eFederal style dwd]ing was reno-;,ated and er, larged i.r_circa 1906 and

again in the _atter part of tt_e 20 '_:cer_turv. The property takes i*.sname from Rock

Spri_g, a spri.,._g that rmas al.ong Loadom_ Street arJ supplied '&e town of Leesburg

wil-h water anti] I978. Although no.'., corffirmed_ reports i.ndi.cate that Colonel, John

SipgleI.on Mosby ar,.d his cavairy unit stopped a_ Rock Spring du.ri_g t.he Civii War.

]-[eirs ot" the Harrison [?,.rni],yhave owned the proper._:, origir_a]ly consistJpg of 100

acres, si.r_.ce I899. Now encompassing five acres, Rock Spri.r_g also includes a

smokeI,.o'.ase, dairy, barn with silo, trace.or shed. stableo springhouse, and shed.

® EVALUATION TEAM DETERM.I[NATION Eligible

RAYSTONHOI)SE (253-5{M7)

,, Nadoaal R.egister Area(s} of Sigr_.i.ficame: Archkecmre

VDHR Criteria for Potemiat Eligibilky: Domestic

Criterior_ C: Constructed during the second quarter of the 20 '_*ce,-mry, the sir'41e-

_i).mily ds_.efIi.ng at 338 West Mm<ke._S_.ree_.is representative of _he fburth pl'..ase of

grow_.h {1914-circa 1.960) i_ the town oi Lees!-.,urg. Tl'..e Colonial Reviva_ style

dwe],liag was erected by buildi_g comm_.:_or Jack Fmory, wi.'...hstoae gatl_ered from
the sh{.)res of the .Potomac River.

_, EVA.LIUATION 'I['I!;AMIDETERMINATI[ON N_,t Eligible
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WISE HOUSE (2_3_5055}

,, NatioBal Register Area(s) ofSigr,ificar,.ce; Architecture

_* VDHR Criteria for Potential Eligibi[ity: Domestic

Criterion C: The Queen Am_e style house_ located at 320 West Market Street in
Leesburg, was built circa 190I for Ella V. aqd William IN. Wise. CoBstructed during
the fl'_.irdphase of growth in Leesb_.rg {.182r8----191.4).this singie-t-?mily dwelling is
represeP..>.five of the growth ou_.side of the corpo--ate boundaries of Leesb_rg.
Althoagh typical of the dwelliBgs erected during _his phase along veestem Market
Street, the stylized b'._fiJdingis m.'iike the .many vemacu!ar dwellings and commercial
b.c,.ildingsoriginally constructed with.in tfm towB bouBdaries,

* EVALUATION TEAM I)ETEIRMINATI[ON Not E|igiMe

• Recommendatio:_s fbr tb,.eLeesbur{,:Old and Historic District:

• . ......... _ OiJcmd His'¢_)riczz,.,,r,..e.'/_";,-""

The Leesburg Old and Historic District is the local historic district, which was designated in
!963 and e×panded in 1990 by the Leesburg 1"own Council, The period of significance 1br
the I.ocaI his,,oric di_.rJc[ has bee_ determined to extend l)om 1758-I950, Once _he national

historic district bo'...mdaries l'..aw:been examined, as is recommended above, the bmmdafies
.fer the local iv designated historic district shotfld be re-evaD, ated arm expanded/decreased
where appropriate,
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DE PAR FMENT OF HISTORIC RESOURCES
280I ,Ken_in_n Avenue

Ric.hmonG Virginia 23221

PREL_'IINARY INFOI_<IATION FORM

Individual Pro _.erJk''

"Ehe.fbtlowing constitutes an application fbr preliminary consideration ofeligibi.li b- for the
nomination potential of a property to the V_rgmm _andmarks Reaisrer and the Natio_ai Register

^

..... " , %/'of Historic Places. This does no_ mean that a propert, is being nominated to the registers at this
time. Rather it is being evaluated _o ,aeroframe if it qua!ifies for such listines. Applic-m-_.ts"'uI be

notified of the staff axedthe Board's actions in writing tbliowing the meefic..g.

Piease type and ase 8 _" X I f" paper _faadmonm space is needed.

subnmt_s m.ateriab ,'>ecomethe properly o.t th,..Virginia [),a._,._m._,n_o_ Historic Resources

_. HIS _.(..kIC N_ME OF PRt2PERI. _ (if.net known° use cu"rent n.ma_eor address)

• [ ,. ,4'

Grasmere; Matthew Harnson House }_refet_e_,) 253-006 i.

2. LOCA]'ION: S_reet or Route . x_ West Market .. tr,.e,

County orCity _!_.'.¢e._.._

3. LEGAL O_ER(S) Of' PROPERTY: ([nctt_de names and addresses of all owr_.ersand

a4iacent ow_aers,) *SEE NOTE°

Mrs, Mrs., Miss. Ms. (Circle One)

Peter a_adArm Chopivsk'_..._._L_

_'mn arid/or Address: 306 We_t Market Street

City/State/Zip Code: Leesbur<_{irainia 22075

>_+-'_'_ >" ; I_._.3_ w'_ + ",5_, WorkDaytime T_<evhcno. Area Code ,+ : ,,, ....

OWNER_SS_[GNATURE: DATE:

**Signature required for pr_cessing M! applicaiior_o**"
in the event of ,."e._,,,-,--,_,_..,,.,,..;,_,,..ownership, .Youm us_ provide the name of tl-e appropriate contact t.'er_°'_-...._.

Contact Person:

Daytime i['eiepho_e: Area Code ( ) ................................
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4. GENEK_kL DATA

A. Type ofp, ropen)': ..... Sir![ie-Fa.. 9jj2fiD,;veilh_[
B. D,_,._s,'-*,": _.)_"_-,-,_e.__urc,._f'_.'.oa_ci__ource: I857: Contract between ori_zinai owner architect, and

builder

C, Outbuildings: Yes X No ___ if yes. number of outbuildings three
c, ,._ag,,, two acres

E. Architects, carpenter or mason (ifkr_ewn): Charles Haskir_s " " "" _'........ {A_.c_?}.!.ec_;Joh_.j_Norris
(Builder/

Sl,__!e_garn_.lvDwe!ling.F. Original Use:. ".._2_..... i..,.

G. Preser_t Use: ,..m_Fem.J_..2_,L.Dwell- l.n._

OE, El .A_ DLSCXL - iC N5, " N"_ 'r :, _: >'v- ) _

Describe architectural ,%at.ures,addh.iens, remodeEaga and any aiteraticms to file prope_Xy.
Descriptior_should aiso address set.fineand a_, &saz._ed larMscape ._'e.amres.Additional infc_r'nation
may be s.'._bmittedoa typed, consecutively numbered 8 9'i'"x i I" sheets, as neces_acv.

The Matthew Hamson [-louse at 306 West Meak.et Street in Lee._;burg was constructed in Ig57.
Harrison contracted architec_ Charies Haskir_s to design the ltaiiemate dwelling, whiie Joh,,_
Norris was hired to constract i_ Ttne main block of the two-sto_T building is square ir_ plan,
augmemed by a two-aory kitchen wing on the wes_ elevation. It .is two bays wide mad two bays
deep. The masor,,.q; buiiding is constructed of brick !aid in _ive_course American bond with a
two<ourse brick watenable, with a (.shade consmacted of pressed brick laid in stretcher bond,

o,_k,_,a , . 4" ' *The overhanging cross _,_,_,_ r,_o;o clad with standing seam metal, [s accented with wooaen
brackets momated o_aprojecting bricks in a cross pattern. This motif is incorporated within the
projecting brick fi'ieze that encircles the roof of the structure on three elevations. The building is

heated by _hree chimneys -.. two central cl'_imnevs,with a:,r_plac_.._,.... s and one imefior end that
services the }-eating system in the basement. A one--story wood frame portico with Tuscan posts
a_.d stylized brackets shelters the main entry. A two-story wood fi'ame porch with similar
detaiiirG is located on ,*.henorthern e_d of the wesi. elevatio,,. The building was enlarged in latter
pare of the 19:::cenv._ry by the construction of a two_s{ory wood [i';m_e addition on the north
elevation of' the kitchen wing. The addition cor>.'ained a kitchen, thus, allowing the or_.ginaI
kkc!_er,,wing to be renovated to serve as a parlor. The !ate 19_"ce'.m_W kitch.ea addition, which
had no t]oor, was largely razed in 1970 ;>rodreplaced by, the present wood #ame kitchen. The
addition i_as a parsed ibtmdai.ioia and aluminum siding. A one-story pro iectir_g entw bay was
constructed on the western end of _.headdition in .'.he 1970s.

Fa,..Fro>ertv.. _s located o_ ._henorth side of West Marke_ Sq'e_'*_, _:, west of the city-proper. ,.h,.. si_e
is ._.h..pe,_ur), ,:..,.dfrom _he s_.reet and extends rmrthward .'..o_.n,z_m_.o,_._._,two acres of la_._d, llt is

; "i')le _)_:e.Mot'v C "tr',' bay. _" :,,_m.. p(.,.,_¢[" t[_a.i

c._ .e,,:_., _::_ewidth Of the _a_e :e,_: ¢ee..mr,/kiTchc.n acJdi_o,.'_.
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improved the t857 singie-t)imily dwelling, a co_._temporary brick smokehouse, a two-sto_." wood
flame ga.r_ge dating from the turn of the 2{!a century. _md a one--story wood flame servants'

7 " ¢ " *

qaar_,ers chat appears .:o ._:_..on.tempo0,,5.. to the mare .awe!tm(_...,. A grovel, drive extends nom_
from Wes_ Market Streei. and circles around the proper_y t,:?the west of the house.

EYTF[_ _0 D

The facrade of the Harrison House, fk.cing south to West Marke_ Street, is two bays wide with
..... ' : _,._v. p ._. _ _ ' _ _ bay. Tin., larvae,_:mme.mc,,..l, ._iaced o chinas The side-passage e_m_,' _s !ocated in the we_t_m ' "_
double-ieaf door has _wo recessed pane!s, t_e upper of which was originally giazed. Projecting
bricks with a corbeled base cream a square-edged surro_md that encircles the opening, A one-
story, one-bay wide portico of wood fi'ame shekers the entry, _e ha!f-hipped w'ith standing
seam metal cladding is supported by chamfered Tuscan postsand pilasters wkh sVtized brackets.
An as_ragab.,molded ornamented hangs fi'om the soffi_ of the er_tablamre. The overhanging of the
roof is finished with a boxed cornice. The po_ico is reached by wooden steps on the south side.
1"o _he east of the entry is a paired window opening, boiding 2/2 windows. The second story of
the fboade is sym.n-ei.rically pierced with a single 2/2 window over the main entry and a paired
2/2 window over its co.amerpa.rt Like the entry, the window openings have projecting brick
su,_ounds with st'..ailow pointed lintels. The wi_dows .are fi'ma'_edwith iouvered shut_ers m'_d
continuous wood sills. Slightly below grade is a twodight awning window.

]'he first bay of the east elevmion is pierced on the first and second stories with single 2/2
windows with wood sills, jack-arched lintels, and Iouvered _' ,-_ _-• .matt,_r:,. To the north, the elevation

is ..marke,a by single entry openbgs, one _er s_op,_, The first _" L'.. . . _,_0,5emry ,nolas a _,._.,._.ht wood
replacement door (i980s) capped by a two-!ight transom. The second story emo', which
hiswrically was a double-hung window, now contains a v_vo-light over one--pane! door. A two-
a.o_' wood flame porch extended from the rear of .'*.hisdevaticm. Like the portico on the fagade_
this porch is finished v¢ith chmnfered Tuscan posts, square balusters, and a hail-hipped roof of
stranding seam metal. The tbundation of the porch is brick pier with wooden la.ltice. The
emah.qa,:ure has an overhangir_g boxed comic< wide ff.ieze_and stylized brackets. "_]_.efirs_ stoo'
of the porch is reach by mo.dem brick ste.'-_ on the ea,;t. The sec._md story is reach from the
interior of the building.

The _onh eDvatmn of the mare block is _wo bays ",<de. Each of _.hestories _s _,Fmme,n_ml3
fb,nestratedwithsingle_:_ '" '.-,,.: wipdows w{th wood sills, jack-arched imte_s, and {ouvered shu_ters,

*, ...."-" _'- _-"; .... ' the wes[er.,lrnos,_Access to the basem.ev,.tof the bui.ldi._g is fbund _}_ough a aoo,mn _m:ka,.,,d m
bay. In the sable end of the shallow pitched cross gable roof covering this portion of the
building _ a cross-shaped motif, a rei bf created by t!_erecession of bricks. The i970s two-.s_oo,
wood 4-.,_,_me kitchen addition a'_ applied to the _aorthwester,'_comer ofthe building, and wraps in
part m'ound i_ ".no _mrd__c,c:_ ......._auxin;--of the main b_.o,.k,',.... the ea_. elevation of the addition, ',vhid_ is

,..o,.c,cd by ."' ,,..... a shed roof of _phalt s}-ingles, has _wo 6/6 paired windows. The noah elevation tins
...,..,.mns.._save "_ -'".7",_"_. prcLiec6ng _ bay fl"_ewest side. The bay, also co_.'ered

by a shed roof has a sin<de 6/6 window. Access to 0_e erm_' bay is foup_d on the west. elevation
,,,a-a ,_,r:,;{<.-leat"door, The mode--n doorhas ""': ?.,._,,is_se_ below ,nine iights. Like theeast
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elevatim_ of the admm..m the west elevation has paired o;o ,,vm,-_<_,_;_:or;. the hrsc and second
stories.

_te west eievation of the original kitchei_ wing has _m e!ongated 2!2 window on. the first story
arid a standard 2/2 window on the second struT'< These windows ha_,e wood sills, jack-arched
iinteis_ and iouvered shutters. ]'he south elevation of this original wing is simiIarly marked with.
one window opening per story, each holding a z,/z window w_m wood sills° jackoa.r_hcd rmtels,
and louvered shutters. The wes_ elcva.tion of the main block is penetrated on the first story by m.,.
erltra',_s,.,,..nn-g-..... _°- m,_-_ "+ is rmt original. The operling, wh_c'_'" leads directly" into the stair hall. holds a
par_.eied wood door. To i.he south, the elevation is pierced by single 2/2 window openings, one
per story. Each window has wood sills, jackomched _intel< and Ioavered shmters.

h _TERIOR

The imerior of the building has a side-passage, doubie@le plal. The ful.l-heigh_ basement is
located under _he main block of the building and the original kitchen wing. The sideTassage
retains #_.eo.rigiaal five-and&..aifqnch pine floorboards anchored ",vffhmachine-cut heads. The
l_[aster wails _tre edged wkh eleveminch mgh m_.seboa_t_, with &e_,l? recessed ,,_e._.--,c>, caps artd

,> ..',,_/,2_ , _ . <'w- " ,- ' wkh8mmr,,-,.:l,._cd kick p!a,+es (added 1990s). A serzmenta!ly arched _: on-inch wide casm(,
ogee-molded back b_mding and iarge imerior beading surrounds _he main entry doors (each pm.-e!
measuring 25_t/2 inches in width), £bund on the south wall. Doub!e--[eaf doors wkh a strab2%ht
lintel pierce _he east wail to provide onto" _o the fl'ont parlor, A seco._d openiPg is fcJuPdon the
nor_.h wail, accessing the stair hail a_ the rear of the building. This opening _s now )g-l.nche_
deep, rnade sack b.v the addition of closets iocated in the entry hail. All of the openings ax'e
_.rh'nmedwit.Bcasings similar to chose surrounding the main entre,< The ceiling is edged with a
%_,idecrown molding with multiple beading and recesses.

_a... float and rear earh}rs are similarly finished wkl_, flve-a..nd-haff2inch pir,_e floorboards
anchored with machine<u', heads. The piaster wahs are edged v_-t<eleven-incih h_gn baseboards
with deeply.. ...._'"_"';,-_,4;,...... ogee caps and molde_] kick vmtes"{added, t990s_. Se_,en-inch <,_':,_,,_ecasings
with ogee-molded ,_ack ba_ld'fna and .:argo it_terior beadin.a surrou._d ah ,. ,. the. entry and window
opeP..iP..gs. ]'he pro.iec_ing chimney breas_ of tl-e tiont parlor, located on the nor_th wall, is
accented by a gray marble mantel with kallanate _tyle detailing. This indude_i the semi-circular
arched openmg_ base block';._,triangular_shaped a<ac_.,.... shield-like ke:_,_.c:n_,">-- -- 8.rid torus_mo!ded
_,h_,t. The c;_inmey breast on .:he south wall of the rear parlor has a state mantel painmd _.c:
appear like gray marble. This mantel is largely de_,oid of" the stylistic detailing found on the
mantel oi"the front p,arbr, It has a _emi<:.ircul_r opeainZ with base t)lo(...-,s. ']'i_e ceilir_.s of both
parlors are edged with wide crown moiding with mtfl.:ipie ?-ending and recesses.

The ......:.,<m> hal! is loomed in i.he rlor_hwes.t comer of. _.hemain b_ock. This room is square i.a eian

comaining only the quart er-.flight stair on the nor'.h wail. The ornamental stair has a ._wp.nare
newel pos_ with chamJi'.red sides, a round rail, tapered h:mding neweb_ and round balusters. The
rail has gooseneck aPd easemen.t crooks. The carriage _xringer is fim.sh.ed with a beaded edge,
wl_ile ..'.he_,_,'_l!s_ringer mimics the hasebc..ard moi din_ £ound throw.hour J-e main bbck of the

building. Access _.othe second Jbor ;:f "..heoriginal kitchen et_ is k'..cazed halfx_;a?,:up ._hestair,
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tt,a-ougt'.,a single ent U, An exmrior ontO' is locai,ed ihrIher to the south on the west wall. _is
•_omorie:inat_.open.hae, t]rJshed with a similar casing fl'mt is naiower in width _md _,m._,+to meet me°

wail, is about ,._.....mchc_, lower flmr_its eocmte.rp_ m d..e noah,

The first fIoo_- of the kitchen oil was extensivdy renovated when the kitchen addition was

consmacted at J'..e end of the !9 '_'cerm,ry, and again _ the 1970s. 'lINGrectangular room has wide
wooden floorboards _aid over the original five-incti- boards, The wide pn_ecting chimney bream
on the east wall has a repiacemen.." mantd of wood, The five-foot high m-amei has a squm'e
ope.r_.iagwith back handling, and an ogee-moided shelfi The baseboards and casings are simiiar
to those _bm_d throughout the main block. A crow_ moldi_g with a cavetto and beadi,'_g trims
the cd_in<-,_,<gooksheb'es have been constructed on the west wall. Access to _he main 'oloc_,_._of

the building is iocmed _hreugh a single4eaf door with fbur paneis to the south of the chimney,
I'o _he norr.hof the chimney is a si_ag.leentry _,hatleads to a rear se_,e hall that extends east to the
rear parlor. Passage .'..othe kitcher_ addition is found op, the noah wall of the serve ha[I.

The second uoor of the main block contains a stair haiI wij_. full aa_h_ two bedrooms, arid a

former b:,aroom ,.eno _,d _o serve as a N[I bath and cioset space. TS.e original kitchen wing
+ _-'_" - 1970swoodframew_d: passage _othe modem ocd_o_m located in me,,om.ah_sa singlebedroom"'"". . .

-,c.,cn-mch high basebomds with toms-molded caps, "[headdition, The upper floor has e_,,_ "
openi_ags are s_arrounded with seven4nch wide ca,sings with ogee-molded back banding and-
in_erior beading, A vea" na.n'ow crovm moiding with beading further accentuates tl-e stair !,ati
arid two bedrooms. These same bedrooms have marne m_mtels wkh base bIocks, sembcirc.zflm"
Openings, and astragal, molding, "lNe bedroom over _he, ;_ •ar,_mN kitchen wir_g has seven4nch

wide floorboards with a replacement square-edged baseboard. The square-edged trim. with
reedin_ [?ames _ _"_ _.a,_.entry and whadow openings, The room has replacement four-paneled wood
_,,.,<,:,. The cmmnev oreast o r_ the emit wall " "-,, ".. prqc_t.., slightly, to allow s.or fi'_econstraction of
closet space to the north. T'he closets are made of beaded boards. Ghosting in i,he pi-m_terof' the
wall. suggests the ori_inal_ firep!ace _,_nm_,,?_" " which is now devoid ol"its ma,-_.teI, A chair rail is -m_
as.:ragal pro_fileencircles the room, Ghosting of a straight-flight stair runs along the north wali of
the room, <--5.single er',t.r3.:provides access to the bedroom, over the present kitchen, Set two steps
bei.ow _,lte second floor of the kitchen, wing, the addition has three-inch wide floorbom'ds with
scotia-too!deal baseboards. The south wall of the room exposes the £iveocourse brick of the

: " _ " :ran,., with' '_<_ bead.original m,caen wing° The casings have a narrow back _-, '_ mt_,_A_r

get O-'v D_.R 5" R.ESOURCIiS

The property has L,.,,.aimproved by the tun,.,.ruction:"<_+" ,+', " c_'_+,,h_ce+'secondary, i_,ourc_,,'---- an 18,47 brick
•_ stor_, m_da circa 1857 :;errands° qm'r_er orsmokehouse, a turn ,..t .n._... ce_?tur? garaf,,e ot two , :--'"

slave house.

The one-story smokeho_,_se, _ovv used tbr storage, is constmcmd of brick ).aid in five-course
Ar.r_.ericar_bond. In sD:le arid derailing, the buildie_g mimics chat main dwdIing, it is covered bv-
a fiont gab!e rooE clad wuh smr_ding seam metal. The overhanging boxed cornice returns on lhe
dora and rear. _n the 5,:_.-t_enas_ rowlock enc_s nave bee_- left out of 0.?e co,_struc.do_- of _,l_e
structure to a{{ow fi-_rsmoke _.o\'e_'.._ila_.e>The ai.ngte-.baf end<:,',ioca.'.ed on the _:a_;._e!eva_iom has
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a ph_vAdoor with, a brick lintei and s_.onesill, Recessed within d_epirate of the wall the opemng
is surro,mded by a na_ow wood _asing with inte,qor beading, The single wLudow ope.ni_,,g
marking the sou@. elevation h(,qds verticaily placed wooden slates _,hatallowed smoke *,ovest. A
wooden caseme_t door is hinged on J,.e exterior of the opening, The opening on the north wall
has been intllled with b,ick, These openings have jack-a'ched brick lintels and wood _-;"_-'_.'.ab, On

the interior, the one-room smokehouse has a brick floor, laid in a hem'ingbone pa_tem, The roof
has no ridgeboard, and i.he suppose of the structure are pegged and mortis-andqenon join',s.
Scm'es of _h.ebuilding's origirm_ use are visible on much oi"the roof supports_

_o the immedia._e wes_ of _ 't...msmokehouse is the senants' q,,m_ers. Daffng from circa lg57, _his
one-sto_w wood fi'ame structure has bee_. designate as a former slaves' quarter° No
documemafion has been located to uphoid or dispute d_is claim. The materials visible on _he
..m.,,rm. of the building su.ppor_ a construction date ,.o_.,,..m_,,,rarr"vo, ,......... to, that o_ the smokehouse.. a-nd
mai_ dwellirg, it has, however, bee_ reclad in par_.wkh boar&ar_dobarten siding of wood. It is

,=arf, 19_ centre) fomada'don of brick piers. The p_e_ " -',cset upon an _ "y c.on_l,,_ of pressed brick wi_h
concrete mo_.ar, The building has pegged posts and morris<re&tenon cons/motion which is
fiflly exposed on the interior. _e iJpped roof has a boxed cornice that overhtmgs and is clad
with standir_g seam metal. A vertical board door is set on the east eievation, There are _.wo
window openi_.gs on _.he,,ves_elevatiom whi{e singie opeMngs are found On the south, north, axed
e_t elevations. The openL,_gshave 6/6 rep!acemem sash with squaremdged casings and imerior
beads, The interior of the one-room sm._cmre has floorboards _.hatrange in size from eight- to
fburteendnches. The _"' _'_. ,....mr_-a_d-bat'_.n siding ranges in widtt-from eight- toeighteen-inches, Up

rind down saw marks w'e,-ene_ed o.n the original raffe,'s. Lathe marks were noted on the beams,

A two-sto_w wood flame garage is located I.o fl3.enorthwes;, of ti"_eservants" qua_er. The garage,
• %/' ' " "_" board--a'_.._-..,_t,anm.ar_ee as such ca the 191_ Semcorr.: _-u'e 1neurone Map, is constructed of - -_}......

siding. It is set c..po_a poured concrete foundmio_ and covered by a front gable roof. The roof is
ciad w{tt'.,standish se_m'_metal and has a boxed cornice. "Thefirs.t a.oW, o..uthe south ebvatioa, is

opening .'.oprovide automobile access. A single opening, covered by a board-mad-batten door,
pierces the second story of thb elevation. The west and north elevations each has small six-liCit

awning windows with square-edged casings and wood sills. The ernst elevation is symrnetncaily
pierced wkh similar awMr..g windows: two per ,,:.oOo' " ,. The bu.ildi_aghas a dir.: floor..,with enclosed
straight.flight wooden stair a_ the aort!,e_; end. Circ_Jar sawn marks are v_smt,. ,m _he beams on

_,hei_teri.or of the buiidiag.
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6. HISTORY

BriefK" no.reany significm_tevents, perso_agesa.'qG'brfamilies associa_,edwith the pr.ope_T'.
(Detailed f_m_ilygerm-Uogiesare not u¢cessaW._ Please list all sources of int2_m_atien. Only
material cow,rained ,m the ,.,._r,,-",',_ will be fi:_rwardedto the :*"_ _.. m,.n,oe,,, of"the State Review 13oard.
Additional infl-;rmatior_may be submitted ,:.mtype& consecu,tively oumb.ered 8 Vf"x 1!" shee_s..
as qecessa_,.

The M,,tt,,._ " " "Ha..rkson House was constvdcted in. 18._ at 306 \Vest Market Street f.n Leesburg.
Architect CBarfes Haskins, ',vm_John Norris serving as co_,_a,._c_, was hired to de.sign the smgle-
mm_ly dwelling. The onck buudmg was constructed for :vla_th,.w -"- ",, we.h-know_._

....,_t,,m,.., and memoe," ot t,_e v irgm]a HOuse o, .Delegatc_,. "['heHarrison £hmiJ.vsold the

prorlioRe_,.prope,-ty in 1882. aRer twenty-.si.x years of ownership. Subsequem owrmrs included n ; ,
Leesburg residents_ Hugh Ashby Thompson and Horace Littlejohn. Constructed during _he
second phase of growth i.n Leesburg (ckca I830-1878), the Hm'rism_ House is one of five
buildings dafir_g £i-omthis pe_qod representative of the development that spread westward aiong
Market Stree_ outside t!"_ecorporate boundaries established in 1878. The h_gh svIe [talianate
dwelling L,;:,_.8,.ty intact or_ the exterior and ini.erior. The propem./, al.though sebdivided at the
rear. retains an 1857 brick smoke!_ouse, a mm of tt-e 20 '_'century garage ot' two stories° and a
circa 1857 servants' ' _..... _"_,-qtla, ,.,.rOr su_, e.hOtlSe.

Located within Leesburg_s locally designated Oid and Hiaoric Districk this property is
recommended as potentialiy etigible for _aomination to the Nafiormi Register of Historic Places
unaer Cr_.,.er_.oni, _1' _,,*_-_ar,_mt,.c-u.al s@e/community devekmment). Fu,'tnermore. Wwhen eke

Na:._uha, .... _ ......boundaries of the L,..e._,ure, !b,,:,M,,-Historic O_str]ct are expanded, the Ha_ison House
st 306 Wes, Market Street should be included, as a contributi_:g resource.

". "_* - ., f' )-,,,_.x ,l!h...to"_o_t R.,,:.-"t_

The twemy.-eight acre:s on which the singl_fh.mily _welung at 306 West Market Strc,et was
Ig g ..constructed was purchased by Maf.thew Harrison in !856 from Thomas P_ K_mx t.c. I ,9..-_,.

i871) fbr $2.650. Immediately upon purchasing the property, Harrison contracted architect
Charles Haskins and bu_,der John ,v " ,........ ' ",,voms to ,..oksauc_ a .,,A,Aur_,. _e imposing dwelling,
origir_aliy known a.s Gras.rBere. was designed in dm Italian.ate style, an architectural style poputar
at the dine of its cor_sm._cdo,_. The haUm_ate style began in England as part of the Picturesque
movement, a r,ca,.._...,nto the formal ,Aas:,_ea,ideals in ,'._tand ax'chitecture, lit first appeared i.nthe
Umted ': " .oo " - _ . ' ." 5m_.e.,during the !8:,0s and was po.ptfiarized in the 18_0s an.a 1850s by the pattern books

" ": .... ua,¢ .{?ore 1855 to t 880. "[1"_eo_ A_adrew Jackson Downing. Most examples in the U-'_ited St,.>._.,-_....
decline of d_.eItalian_a_.es-.,.,l,,of"archi._ecmre was liP..'gedclosely to the financiai panic of 1873 _md
-the_,.K<,:o,........ _ .,.m__'..2

V ;ru_ma a:.'_dLee M" :, _'"::*_" ._ F&"./d C.,_e:.:,.e':o ,,i:r_',,'i.:,';'_ ' .... :' ....... r-> (New ".... ' """ AKred ...,..-- " " ' ............ " ' .1,_, ..... :.._...... ,,.,:a.., _._',: ' KBopfi tgggk

_p. 22} 2-2 ! 4.
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h_ 1856, Charles Ha.skins worked as an architect in Alexea_driao Virginia, relocating to
Wasidngtos, D.C. by 1858. He advertised p1_.s for churci'..es, stores, ciw houses, viflas, and
monuments. Ha.skins d_.4_:,e,, the Star Fire Engine Fmuse (1,856) in ,-d,.xandr-_ and, parmered
wi,h Ba_on Stone Alexander to produce the Orange County Coc..rthouse (i 858-1859).

Although Charles Haskins is credited with the design of the dwelling, Jo.fm Norfis_ a local
Leesburg builder, was contracted to cow,street the house. By the !8_,0s, there was a pimning mill
in Leesburg knowr_ as N..ms .Brothers, changing in _8_,, John -,4ores arid Sons. "I"neir
trademark was finely detailed omamer_tation that was often elaborate and lavish. John Non'is'

seas. Lemue[ and Samuet, designed a m_mber of buildings in Leesburg and the District of
Colurpbia_ John Norris was contrac'_ed by Marl.hew I-[ardson to buiid the ho'ase m_.August 3_..
1857. The origins! buiiding specifications }br the house stilI exist today, giving a detaited
accoun_ of materials _-_.adbuilding plans to be _sed in the construction of the .house.

Ma_.thew Harrison ,.';as oom December 1,8. !822 in Loudoun £.oumy, Virginia. Harrison cma'_e
from ;m iilusuqous Virgicia f3mily, direc@ related to Rich.ard HemT Lee through his mother
Harrie_ JOnes and to the Hamson family, which inchzded signers of the Declaration of
Independence (Be,samin Harrison V), governors, soldiers, and presidents of the United State.s of
America (William Henry Haa:rison grad l.:_en_aminHarrison)/; J[n i851, Harrison m_rried Anne
Ha.trieste Jones. the daughter of Ger_eral Walter Jo._es. According to the 1860 cens_,_s, the

Harrisons had three chiidrerk Sarafl P. who was eigh_ years oid. Thomas W. who wa.s tbur, and
Ann H, who was three years old at i.he time, Harrison was an atiorney-at-law _md in I860 his
personal estate was " ," a._,_e,.om_e at $i,50f), while his real estate was listed at $9,000. He also

represented L,oudou_ County in the House of Delegates of Virginia. Whiie representing
Loudouc County tbr severai te_s in the ::egi.slamre, he was known as i.he %,mMotm Lion."
Harrison continued .'.o1ire in Gmsmere until his death on January 26. I875. An i878 map of
Leesburg shows Anne Harrison resided i,-_.the house following the death of her husband. This
map also indica.:es that property contairmd two outbuildings to the north.west of the dw'eliing.

On May 3, 1.882, R W. Harrison, speciaI commissioner .:or the estate of Mat&e_ Harrison, so_.d
the propemy to Louis H. as.d Jar_e Lee Powel!. Thomas _}alker Hm'rison was Ma.ahew
Ha_ison°s son a"_d se_'ed as _.he iud_e of. .*.heI ''_' /udiciai Circuit of Virginia. Ja_._e_ .... e_
cor_tinued to reside at tee house i%_ilowir_gher husband's death in 1.885_ [n tl'm 19 I0 cens_s° the
m'ope.rtv was listed as a '_ger_.eralfame. '° By l e_O. the acreage c;f t.he properb' had decreased to
.fbu.racres, as b_di_.a._d"" •"' __" ffc,m _he ,'_ateof the prope_.y _o ..'-{u_t_',_' Ashby. Th.ompson and Horace C,

"" " " '°'_6 remainingin,_heLirtlejot-m _hornpson deeded his share of the property to Lit._iejoim in , .....
Littieiohn "._ "_' 963.. te.m_,_m:ulI

Horace C. Little_ohn (187&1965) was a noted Leesburg resident. .A na.:rve of Leesb'._.rg,
Li_t.le,john atter_.ded I..eesburg High Schooi and Ia_er the Medicai. Coi.lege of Virginia. lr._1900, h.e
h--,_...... ,,.-,,_';r,<,as a druga_ist in 9,o Mott and P:arceli Dn_g Store on No_Xh_ : ',.,._,,,, ........... _. _ ,,,. K.mg StreeL Littlejohn
eventually purchased "minterest in the sore arid, in i.9l 5.. became the sole p,opriewr. He served

3 No dh-e¢_ ...",:r:._.'.'-<,-,,-,,..,..,....,:h;?.._beev_ es_b!i_;hed b._,'e.,......---0 'v,a_thew'" i--!a_TiSOr_;rod si_,_e.."_Be_}.}arninHar_-ison V, and
.--e .; i.-,., - v:f..'.i.e{.Jailed S.ta_:e:-;',¢" "_" ' " '_.,r_s.o_:._s " ,., Am..r_ca _Wi_ilam. Hec.r-'. {-larri:v.:,_an,_ Bes_am;,: >h,--_s_,"_........ ,.
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t_r 18 year_ on tt_e Virginia Board of Pharmacy a_d also as tl_e presider_t of the Virginia
Pbarrnaceutica! Association. Additionail.y, he wm_ o_e of fifteen _bunding members of the
Leesburg Ihlospital, later known as the Loudo_ln Memorial Hospital and _;mwed as treasurer fbr
the hospita! for thi_y-seven ;;ears, between 19!2 arid 1949. He was married to Etl_e! Thompson,
also of I.,eesburg, and they two daughters, Elizabeth and Ethel. Lit_iejotm died of a stroke on
Ja_uaw I5, I965. (There appears to be a kinship between tl'_.eHarrisons, Powefls, iU_ompsor_s,
and Litti.@olms,)

The I?-[a_ison House was cor_struc_ed during the second phase of growth in Leesburg (circa
I,_._-_ _.;_ _. During ',Hs period, the tows was once again expanded in 1858, ex_endin_ past its
original boundaries. Wit5 _he town lm_gely improved by vernacular dwe!Iings and commerciaf
buildings of ',he 18'_ and !9_' cemuries, deve!oprce_t beg-m-_to spread westward along Mm'ket
Stree', ov'.side the co,orate boundaries estaMished in 1878. Of the 221 properties included in the
199%2000 survey, twenty-five resources date .from .'..heperiod between t 830 and 1878, Five of
the twenty4]ve were sited along West Markei; Street. The buitdir_g lots were larger thmi those
located within the town's c,,;,_erate bmmdaries, thus allowing fbr the construction of bigger
dwel.tir_gs with a substar_tiat number of ou_b_,fildings, One of the first dwdlings erected on the
large tract of Iand west of Ayr Street, S.W, was d'_.eHarrison House. The landsc@ed proper_-y
inc!uded various outbui!dings, including a smokehouse and slave quar_.ers. Despim the
.u,,_e,,>_,,ntsubdi.vision of the !a_d, the property at306 West Market Street isor_e of" i.he :-',,'_-_"

lots in western Leesburg,

Chain _f Title:

November 22, /989: Wiiliam 1, Mc[)o_aid and Dorothy McDonaid to Peter Chogivsky and Anr_
Chop_vsky
La_;ciRecords of"Loudou_ County
Liber _,,,r',,uo_ Folio I426

March i5, I972: E!izabe_hL. Philips and Lucas D. Phiilips_Ethel T. ard S, Hawpe Adams to
William J. arid Doreti_yW, McDonald
Land Records of Loudoun Cotm;y
Libel" 546 Folio 198

May 24, 1963: Ho..'-aceC. Li_lejohn _oEiizabe_h l.,. Philtips ar,d Ethel T. Adams
[.,a_'dRecords of"Loudou_ County "
hiber 428 Folio 93

December 4, 1926: H A. Thompsorl a_d Harmah E. Fbompsori m H. C. Li_biohn
[,and Records of [,oudeun Co:_nry
[,ibergY Folio 116

May 12_ 19]9: K.athari_eP, Le Bourgeois and ]. l.,, Le Sourge.ois to:.H. A, Thompso_ andH, C.
L,ittlejohn
LarldRecords ofLo_dour_County
Liber 9(5 [:(_{i'._392
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Circ_ 19: i: Jane LeePowei! to Ka:harme Power/Le Bou.."g_ois
WJtlRecords of'Loudom_County

November : 1, i_;gS: Lou{sH. Powell to Jane Lee Powel:
Land Records of Loudoun County
Liber 3I Folk',201

". . _.:nc':es:er,May q 188,,_. T W. Harrison, special commissioner l]_rMatthew Harr..iso::,W. R. _ '" "
SalHe P. Wiuchester_A. H_Harriso'L and Harrfe...':t_3. t-{arrbon _oLouis H.
Powell arid Jane Lee PowelI

[,sad Records of Loudoun County
Liber 6S Fo}io 109

December 5, !856: T}_omasP. Knox to Matthew Harrison
I.,a_dRecords of Loudoun County
[.Jber 50 F'o:io43

• _ -, 306.. -..... b_).cn,, dis:,ict, .h_: d_,,,}.}m_ at7. REASON FOR REOUEST: Loca,,,d within the local ""_'" .... ":o
" I ..... 4o

West Market Street is just outs:de the originai inco_oratim: o,m::dan_.s of Leesburg a_d is
therefore not within the Leesburg National R.egis_er Historic Disc.riot. As part of the three-year
survey of _he }ocal his_o_c district, _ _"". prop,.r.m:, not located within the Nmional Register district
were reviewed to detem_i_e if the boundaries should be enlarged or individual resources should
be rmminated.
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Departmental policy requires d_.-at_he following oft]ciais of local jurisdicvion be PO_ified

prior to ,_n'"y.,consideration of e_gmlhty...... by the ,.mteS"-_ Review Board. Please provide the
names and "add:_s...,,-_,+'"- '_,_"(}f those currently servicing, as applicable, Tt'..is infomsation must be

provided before this fo.m_ can be presented to the State P,eview Board tbr consideration,

Mayor of the City or Town:

James E. C!em, Leesbu_g Town Office. P.O. Box 88, Leesburg ,Vir..,_inia 20178
{703) .w'r -,,,-_,-_

Chainr_an, Board of Supervisors (_k_reoumy _md town propmiie_):

Scott K. York.. Loudoun C(?unt.X...Cmverrm:ent(. "enter, P.O. Box 7000. Le¢sbur_o_.[[r..:ginia
. t _(_O. J , _, -0_04

TownsManagers

Rober'_ S. Noe._,J.[.<Leesbur,q"_.. . o.wn Office, P.O. Box ,_8: .[,eesbur_!r_.i.nia, 20I 7g
(703)77I _2700

Director of Plmmirxg, Zoning, arid Deve_opmem:
Mike Tomp_ans, Leesburg Tow¢_Orate, P,O. Box 88. Leesbtmz,. _ia, 20178

Chairmm_ of'the Leesourg P!_-mL,_gCommission:
Gus Glik.a).-::..I..eesbum_...__[own Ofl_ceo P.O, Box 83, Lees b.ur_{!?!a. "20178
(7!)o _; ,,'1-2771

City Council member in whose district the property is locmed;
" ) _ . "_Co_.m&ilMe. rr.{!?ersA L.arge:.Leonad McDc na;d. Bob Zoldaso Kristen Umstattd_ Oeorve

Atwel!< Mervin Jackson, B. J. Webb. Vice M_'or, and JamesC1E)7}. MavQr.........
1 ees;.bur¢Town Ot_]ce. P.O. Box gd, " _' - '" ; ;_' ' 7,8. '_"'_ ..... ___ .................. Lce_bu,y__,_[!:ym.,,. 20, ,,/u. _7"/-24.:-.0

(Opfiorm[) Name and address of con'.act person fbr local hi:storic preser_,'ation group:

Kristie ',...ahr,.<':_"I)epmiment of Pla_,_9.p_g."" _ " ar,A !)eveiepmem, Leesburg Town
{)fI_ce. P.O. Box 8,8. L:.e.'.e._Lu:_..__._..... _r_ja.._0178, 171,)._2 ,: _; :_:_

dane........Sui.livan. Thomas Balch L.brar_.d.'.g.....:2,.st _,,,arket StfeeL r,.-,.-_h,:_:.... ......Virvina.a......_.:._....._e:I ;+.:_.
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Acquaviva, Donna. '_Harrison House Built by Norris in I857." Loz_d(m, i_eal Estate.
29 June 198% pp. 3-6.

Adam< Ethel. Intervkew by K.e_nett.a Russ_ May I993, Thomas Balch Library, Leesburg.

Loudoun County. Tax Records, i 856. Thomas Baich Library, Leesburg.

Contractual Agreement between John Norris and Mm-ihew Harrison, 31 Augus.; 1857.
Thoma_ Balch LibmD', Leesburg.

"Dn Horace (L. Li..'.tbjo}'..m1874- !965." Yhe5ee,;burg :*%,v';/m,i Febru_, 1965.

Ha_isc, n. [-/EenO' "-az_:w,Jl. A Brief History q/'tke tg?,".'_:Harn sonx £_ Zirgm_a:
].)escendanga"oj Cutkber/ [5_rri,_.on, ,2%q_4A_casare,< [,;ng/and_on: d.D. :600 w/.D,
e :_ ,15._G_,, 2April o

Harrisom J, Houston. Se;'der.s"by d,_eLong Grey Traii: Some t7oneer.r ;o OM A_gu,wo
C%_w_O',Kirgam,,.e,and 2"heirDexcendams. £Y d_e Faro@, £[ Harrison and o4liied Lines_:
Ha_isonburg, VA: C.5. Cg_rrierCompany, !97A

'_Horace Littk:john, I.'?mggisL Hospita! Founder. °' ko_edo.n Nme.'_'-:_./n>r,21 Januau
1965.

Kohiero Sue A. and Jeffrey RoCarson. ,Six_eemkStreet ,4rcki_ectvre. Voi. i.
Washington, DC: The Commission of Fine Arts_ 1978.

Kohler, Sue A, and 3eft)ry R. Carson. Sixteent_ ,S'treefArck_lecture, Vol_ 2.
Washingtom DC: The Commission of Fine A_s, I988.

McDonal& .Jean. "As Long As t-{obby Is There° the Sociable Atmosphere WiiI Be, Too."
_h'._eeRidge Hera'& I December 1955.

"Norris Brothers." 77_eL.o¢_dounTime& June i.92Z

Peters. Joan W. "Ff:.:di'.£_;Ne.eaqesin HeU/s,_acks::dentiffgingHeien McCormick's
Unnamed };aww;er Cou,,:_ Cous#_ and [%mil), in her "827 Letter F,.m,nd Among _he
Eoose Pr<_.ers in Drawer " < " " .........• _.,{, v.o,r: I)ocke_s 1827' m eke _., " ;,,; £k,_rr• _dS_,#_, CO;d?tD,: g.'t,Hdgf,

Lecture presented by Joan W. Peters of"Albemarie Research_ Novembe.: 1995.

Wells. John E. and Rober_ E. Dakon. )7_e '.Nr.gi;,.ia.4rck#ecs: ;$35-]955.
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PRELIMINARY INFORMATION FORM

Individual Pr.QE!_nv

The _ohowma ........ : +--' _p_:,nc,.non f;or preliminary consideration of ehg_bmty ff._rthe
nomination .a)tt_n_a.," " _" 1_.t'_. F,,n-'pcrr_Y*_othe V'_rgmm-" " :,andm_, ks Register m-d the National Register

oi- H_s_o_lcPfaces. This does not mean tFat a property is behg nominated _o the registers at this
time. Rather it _ b. ; .... , +,._._ _.em_evah_ated_ode_ermine........ ... _f .u.qua_ :.._..,tbr such listings. Applicants wii1 be

_ ._ g ,

netif]ed of the staffand the Boam s action's in wri@_e.,.fbl!owi_;_t.the m_.e,.,r%._+; o

Please type and use 8 !'i'<X 11" paper if additio_'at space is needed.

:& submitted materials become the ,,ro,.,,..rt'_of 1he Vir_zinia " "......... _':' "_ "_"P 7<>.' _ D_._m_n:ent of Historic R ..... u,c,._,
and cannot be returned.

!. I-{D,TORI__ NAME O__'PROPERTY ,..Kno_ known, use currer,Xname or address}

EilaV and\ _'" - ":_ \:d_m_,._-,q............Wise House P5%-9)1_)

2. I..OCATION: Stre,.t or Route 320 West Market Street

Coun.:y or City I..ee_bur,_,. ..............

), ][,}:.tAq._ "_ " _ _ q" _"<" ........ " 0 # NER(_:_:OF"PROPERTY: (Include name;; m-d addresses (.I alJ owners and

adjacent owr_era) *SEE NOTE°

Mr.. Mrs. Miss. _ "' ;,'Is, (Circle One)

Fkm a_c_..'_)rAddress: 320 _..... +" %'ca .Marl,:e,.Stree_

Ch>'iS,:.ateiZio('ode: ...... " ......I..eer_ot_rT, vlrl_ln_a ,,_]{J i )

Dav.time T,:-. 1 ..... , 7"77 70I _- ,._pno,k.. Area Cod_- : 70.3 } _.

w :,'_':_, S_t.s',_--,._I.;RE. DATE:

*:<Sigm_,ure required for processing all ;_p[fli_:_i.iOnSo'<*"
.. ,s.a,.;:,hq., ),,'.:,t_must erovv..le *.her_ame ofthe appropriate contact per._;.on.in the e',,,,<:ntof co_'}or.:,_te_........ :-_ " "

Coutact Pei:som

Oavt h-r_:'{'c.;c:,k,..n.... /\tea ""_..0('t_ (
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4. GIiiNERAL DATA

B. D_*,.e,'..s_ot m-.odr,_(._) and o_rc_, ci.rca f,:0"

£L Outbuildings:.............Yes X No if yes, ..'mmberof outbuildh_gs +'_,_',._
D. Approximate acreaae:.. _3nc-acre

Ut kno_,_,.,'l), I I _ , _...._,, u-:.tlpeh,.,,r 3. h'k_..,orl "; ;: " " _"

k, ()riginal Use: S.E?._leq,a.m.!!ff._)we:-.,n
C,. Present _':..... '" " _ "',.:_c, ....:_mf,.!._.?7.La.-_Dwel]i_!_ ...

-; GENE RAL DESCFi_PTIC, N

Describe arcfiitecm:-ai features, additions, remodeIings, and any afferafioss to _hepropert.y.
Description sh.ou_dalso address _e_timzand any designed !andsca,_efeatures. Additional infor_ration
maybe :_ubmittedou _.yped.co,,sv._.uth",_'--. ' ,ely numberedg >_.:'x I I_'shee_s,,as_c._.-,a;_r*,.*"_'"_ '

Ella and William Wise const..mcted the singb-f?,.mily dwelling at 320 West Market Street circa
1901, The wood frame building, clad in rough _,extured stucco, stands two-emd_aohalf stories in
height on a raised random-coursed :stone hmndatiom _rregular w..plum the building i:_dressed in
the Queen Anne style,, repl.ete with projecting c.:mted bays, cross gables, a wrap-around porch
with bracketed Tuscan sapports, and three interior corbeled brick chmmeys, k is co,vemd by a
cross gable roof of standing seam memt with overhanging eaves and a raked cornice. In additiom
the properb' has a circa 1901 shed, a 1954 pool, ea'_dJ.997 garage,

Exterior

A prc_ecung two--and-a-haifstoO, ell and wraparound porch marks ,'he fat,ado of the building,
facing south, The projectir_.g oil in the western bay,, covered by a ft'ont gabie, has a two-s_.ory
cae_ted bay wi).h a hal>hipped roof, This d_.ree-sided bay is clad with stucco ar,_dpierced by 2/2
double-hung windows, The firs.; story oper;.ings are elongated, while the second stow wh'..dov-s
are _-tandard size. Projec),ing wood stringo:)urses with an ogee-.moid marks the stories, The
roofiine of ).he bay has an overhanging boxed cornice with brackets, bed molding, and an ogee
profile, Above the bay, in _,hegable end of the main block, is a semi-circuiar arched 2/2 dou.bb_
I'..una_.,,wir_.dow. The eastern bay of the _-a_.a_e'-"__ is p_,,r,,_d".... by the n-am_';_ entry ma the _.,r_t:_s sto_', and
singie, window opening with shutters on the second story. A wrap*arourM wood frame porch set
upon brick piers accesses the single-leaf entry, Covered by a half hipped of standing !-earn metal,
the porch has '.:,'..co--,.partially enclosed on the east elevafior_., b is finished with square fluted
balusters, chamfiered Tuscan post:? wkh ornate brackets_ and everha.ugipg eaves. The entry has a
wc.od doer of fbur panels with sideligl'ts and two-!ight transom. Framed in wood surrounds, the
glass Fanes of-he side}ights ar_.dtransom are ..*'emovabb from the interior, ailo',:ving memt screeps
tobe placed in the openings ibr ventilation. Over tt_e symmetrically placed sing!e 2/2 double-
ht:n,,,.. e:.v,'mdowm. the secepd ate:s,,,is the _.::roh_,*_embledormer, {"'..,Is,,'_ in stucco.., the ,,t.-__,.,,._er".... ....%Ida a
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metal i/ double-hung rep]acement window and is ornamented with bargeboard and a scrolled
cornice,

The east e!e-'ation entails the main block of the building, a twm,and-a-half-story projecting eli°
and a two-story enclosed sleeping porch. The first story of the main block has the enc!osed
porch, a circa 1980 alteration, it Js pierced by two single 2/2 double-h_mg window openings,
Above ,*he roof of the porch, the main bIock has two 2/2 doubleqmng windows with narrow
wood siIIs, The gable end holds a semi-circular arched 2/2 double--hung window, liNe sou;,hem
elevation ofthe pr@ecting ell h_ts an ebngated window holding a narrow 1/i doubb-hung sash,
The east elevation of the e!l is symmetrically pierced by single window openings, each holding

_. _a..,:_.The first siory opening is elongated° tlhe ......_nd stow opening _sstm_e.arb.*a,t ,A, ¢ .

and ,the gable end window has a sem.i<ircula.r arch, Leuvered wood shutters fl'ame the first and
second story openings, A bu.ild_ead en.tU is located at. the center of the ell in the fbunda_ion,

The sleeping porch on _b.enortheast corper of the building was constructed in the early 1950s,
Originally enclosed with jalousie windows, th.e porch now has veo'tical bom'd siding with rows of
}/l metai doubie-hung windows_ The porch has a shed roof with weatherboard in i,he gable and

exposed rafter ends, A single entr;_ co_.'ered by a shed roof portico is located in the western bay
of the porch° on the r_.orthelevation

The rear of the maip., block, now obscured by the sleeping porch, is marked by a two-sm'2_
projecting ell in the western block, This e!I has two single openings wffh t/l metal douNe-h_mg
windc, ws on,. _,hefirst story, The west. elevation }s symmetrically pierced with six 2/2 double-
hung -,vbdow openings on each of the two stories, Th.e front gab{e in the northern bay is marked
by a sen>circular ?/? c_,u:.,l_-:.mngwindow.

Interior

'Fhe intender ofthe buildi_g has an irregular floor plan consisting of a stair haiI and three parlors.
The stair or emry hail is located in the southeastern corner of the building, [n the mid_20 '_'
centu<<., when the building was rehabilitm.ed to serve as a duplex, the stair hall was divided into
_.wo rooms that ' ""'aho,_<.a _',@vate " * "_s : ,' its orhzinal_ . crone,, to both apa_mems, No,_,restored to _-
confi_.uration,_ the square room is finished with t,4.,.,_,,rn_nt._,,>,-..... " woo,a' floors, measuring 4" to 7'_ in
-vidtt-. The)' are edged with 8-1/2 inch wood baseboards with a scads molded cap and quadran.t
:_,.._,d,"_.... Seuare-ed£ed _-_-_o -:-' with ".'os_, ' _-_ ,. blocks.,u.... um_,_ oa,.,_ r)lec_,s,, c,,_:_,,r_",+_,- fluting, and bull's eve corner
t?a..me the ._:ntry openings. The double-wide opening be.;ween the hat.l and the southwest parlor
t'..oids sliding pocket doors that extend nearly to the ceiling, The doors have four recessed panels
and brass hardware, The singie opening between the hall and the rmrtheast parlor h_ a double
casing, b_'_,t'_v-ith fluung and bull's eye corner blocks. The _,_dn:_,,, repmce.a with drvwal!

o ........ of ,_, , je is bordered with replacement o,_ee _,._ ,_n ..,_)..c,m_,; water ,.,anne.., ,. --,', " moldin_

The quarter4vm stmr is located along .the east wall of'the hail, Two starter steps lead to the half"
landir_g, fiom which .".heenciosed pordon of the wrap.around porch is accessed, A single entr"
deer that orighmily w.:.<._a wmdo',v opens {nto .the e,,_.closedroom. The soui.t-ern end of the space
.-,..r _,._,as ;.t,._o..-.tet.,,','I_'e .'..henor.:"_erp,e..'?ais a fu}_ _.,,_-l_,;c,,.,c._,,,_.cfrom ..'.l-eno.r_he;._st_)arior, The
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stair has a turned rowel post set upon a tall square base. Tapered, the newei _scapped by a squat
ball. The stair is oma..mented wkh square balusters set two per riser, scroiled s_ringer ' : ""..... . oracKe;S,

and ogee-molded wail stringer,

The three a_acent p-relots are similarly f_nished with rcplacemem wood floors, measuring 4" to
7" in width. They are edged with 8-,1/2 inch wood baseboa"ds wkh a sco'gia molded cap and
quadrant bead. Square<dged surrounds wkh base blocks° comer fluting, and bull's eye comer
blocks frame the entry and window openi,_gs_ The bay windows in the southwest parlor have
iouvered m'..d paneied i..q_eriorshutters dating f_om the !920s. The mantei in this parlor is a
replacement, cor_strc..cted of marble from Italy. tt [;.as a slate hemIh with a moided face m_d
overmamel, ]'he man.:el in d_e norIhwest, parbr has been removed _md the opening inf]lled. The
norfl_east parlor has a rec,iacen-ent wood mantel constructed wkh historic wood, The opening
.,_asbeen enclosed and a Frm_klin stove installed on a brick hearth. The ceilings in the southwest

and northwest parlors are edged wkh replacement cove molding that is 7" wide, wh,_le the ceiling
in the northeast pa-'lor has an ogee-proffled crown molding,

A quarter-turn stab is homed on the west wail of the northeast parlor. This secondau stair has
two starter steps, turned newt{ on a tall square posts, r,,.mc, rail, _,rotlca stringer brackets, fkncy-
mn'..ed balusters, and ogeem_ofded wall stringe,',

The' :" is.<_c-k.n located in the northwestern corner of the !lrst _]oor, The room has wainscot

{vertical boards wi.'.h an ogee cap) and square-edged sun:our_ds. The narrow chimney breast on
the noah wall is encased in vertical boards. The pow enclosed porch is similarly finished wkh
vertical board walls, vinyl flooring, and ._ w_,.:_ boards _,,_ddma the ceiling, trench coors
separme the "_on.heast parlor from the encb,aed porch,

The second floor ofthe building exhibits maw of the same c,mameq.tation seen on the first floor.
[tI'as three square bedrooms placed over the parlors below and a full bath over the stair hai/_
The origir_.al 3" wide floors are edged wkh T' baseboards, The corner beads consist of fluted
pilaster with !'.-aceblocks and bull's eye comer blocks. Present[)', there eue no fireplace openings
O1"Ithe seco-rd +_'-'->" "' " _ ""% " "_,,_.... An enclosed straight_f]igh_ stair at the rear ,.,1t,k. _mldmg accesses the _hird
floor. PartiMlv _5.nished, the third floor has two rooms,

{?5,:md.... !:ar,/S r.?cmres

no_"t.._ea:_,of" .;he main ,,_>,dm_ wasA one-.story st_ed, recta_vet_ia, in plan, !ocm.ed _.,.'}the _ .-,.. .a .,_ _'_,,
consr,ruc_.ed circa [901. This contemporary shed is cor_s'rm:w.:dof: wood fkame -,.vi.thGerman
sidir._gclad with rouvl>textured s,uc ..... lit >as a side gable roof, clad with standing seam metal,,
and overhanging eaves. Ti_e_ :,:cu:h-_ " • elevatiom the c.nly wail p._e_:i_,,",_ b_...openinas,_, has a vertical
board door a.;the cemer,

A twoostory wood frame harm set I.o ',he neck of fl_e house,, collapsed in 1997, A .:-wo-stow

..."_m'a_,eo__""_-imickh'm.._the t_istoric barn's fbrm an,l c--,b:td2.im,.,',,*_' replaced ii.. The ,__ara_e_is two: bevs.
square with a f'ror:...tgable roof and boa--&and_bauep siding. The roof is clad with asphalt shir_gles
and has o'cerha-'@_g eaves with brackets. The ,,veo garage openings ou ,be east ebva.:ior,, are
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segmentally arched with sq_._areoedgeds_arrounds m_droil_up metal doors, _ae second stog__"of
the eievation ha.. centraliy placed r)aired l/l d.oubie-amag metal windows tha- share a wood siiI
,n_, sq_arc-_.'.dgee_sttrrow-ds. _.mgle _,I doub!e-hm_g rr_etai windows pierce u_e side J,._:,t,,,,._a,
A wood stair to the second floor is tocated er_the exterior of ..'he_orth elevation '[i_iefloor of the

garage is comp(_,sed _" _ _o_. pc _._rec_cor_.cre_e.

An in-ground pool is tocat.ed *.othe uomh ef _.h.egarage_ Surrounded by flagstone, the pool was
constr_acted in 1954,
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6, HISTORY

B--icily note a_;).'significm_t events, personages an6'%r _m_ilie8 associated with the property.
(Derailed family genealogies are _aotnecessary0 Please !ist nil _ources of i_fbrmatiom On%,
material comained or}the t'om'iwi[I be fia,'warded to the members of the State Review Board.
Addkio:m_ i_formation may b;- submitted or_typed, c,.n_u_,A_ mm_bered 8 ""• • 5,e_.t_,
as fmcessarv.

lb.. Queer} A.m-e m'Ieo house, located at ._,, %'as=,Marke', Street in beesburg,...... was buik circa
190 ]. for Ella V. and William N. Wise, Constructed during the third phase of growth in Leesbmg
;I8,8 .....9].4< this amale-._.-mm!vdwelling is "-, .... -, ",-0,. .... .. _q:.r_.s_nmu_e of _he growth outside of the c.c'_o_a_e_,"_' '
boundaie3 of Leesburg. Altho_._gh typical of the dwellings erected during this ph.ase alm_g
western Marke.: S_r,,et the stylized bui]dh-_ is {mlike the mar_v vernacular dwellings and
coma,_._&,l,-_--o-, a:_m_.d,.n_,,':__ ,"_"originally_. ,.'ons_mct--"" ed within the town boundaries,

Located wi@in Leesbure's,_. ,ocal] designaed Old and Himc.ric District, this p-open)-_" is
recomm,m,ed as potentially eligible fro"nomination to the Natioaai Register of"Historic P!aces
:under Criterion C (architectural style/commurfity developmem), Furthermore, i5'when the
boundaries of the " _-_,-b -L_ _t_ra National Register Historic District m'e expanded, the Wise House at
320 %e,,;_Market Street should be ", " *-_a•. _,_cm_::_uas a contributing resource°

Historyof2the Proae_,.£

The single--family dweIling at ,_,_,_West .Maraca.:Street was constructed circa 190I for _,ro_,_:rt?
ev,,_.,r,-.',,_ _ Eila V. and %;:.{Imm_" -'_.":_:_;'_-'_:,The Wise t_miiy ._urchased. the 45,722 s(.l_aare.fbot
_.,rope_,,. fbr g¢,0o tTom _dx 'ard arm Fioreace B, NichoLs in 190I The property, substantially
improved By the modest Queer}•APne style dwelling.....w_s _old o_ March z_,''_ I9 i_.;to ]-{eler',Wise
for $6,000. a subsmr_.tial amoum compared _o the price of the lm;d in 1901, However, by 1916,

' .... O"t,when the b.c,ase was sold to Scott B. Jenkins, it was only va;.'t_edat..5.,,,.<,_ Jenkins, listed in tl'..e
1920 census as B, Scott Jenkins, owned the house, free o t ,m:b....The sixtpyear-oid Jerfldns and
his ram, Famie, had t2c.,_._r,,h_l&,m listed in the • _z,_,census'" ,, :, _-, _o',,', (Arthur, Mary, Grace, and Harry),
Although .!er,_.kinsm_d his wife were bm•h unempk)yed, their oider two chiidren were empioyed.
Ar.'.hur,.twen>'..eieht Tears d,.,o ,..,_=_._ a casm.er i_ a bank. a1_dMars< twenw-seven ,,'tars old,
worked as a, - ,", " dry aood_ st,we.I:e,.l.t],_l irl a_

The JeN.:Ms owned .:he property for a short time, selIing it h', f921 to Martt'..a A, di Zerega for
$6,000, [t is be!ieved that she was related to t,he di Zerega ,.fbnily who _ived nearby at R.ock
Spri..qg t:'a_. The _,,-o..... *,, ............... : was sc._dagain in ,02_ _',_,_a-':,,S. ., ,....... _,,_,,_,_ cnance_ •"suk "Currie's G,,,.ard.mB

vs, di Zerega," A._this time_ W. Otis Bailey purchased it for $7°500. However, Bailey dot%mired
on his loan and the prepe_y was advertised .fbr saie in the .&:,,,sdounrimes Mirror ir_ the
begim-iPg c,f 1928, [t was sold at sheriff's sale to Colem._m C, and L_acy Jackson Gore. The

propen3' rem..aiPed in @e Gore family uni.il [954 whet, it was soid .:o Robm_ Lewis Noyes,
Edmund Noyes, Jr,, ard CaJ_erine Lewis Noyes, L."miithis _oir_._i..uhis.zoO,, J_e property had-
,'e,'naiPed 4 ¢,_,77<'.~_ scum'e: {_et. However.. on December i.O.,.Ir_q,_,_._ , i,he prope_y was surveyed b'v
Robert K_ Wilso.q and desigrmted as 45,706 square {eat, The survey_ which was hacluded with
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the deed of conveyance, shows the. property on West Marke_ Street as including a --woostory
stucco dwe!ling, a woodshed.., a garage, a. barn,, a stable° arid wood tGncing, The house _e_...mame,°_" "_
in possession of the Noyes family ,_m.il 1975 when it was sold to Edward and Rebecca Reeves.

who then conveyed it toRossand Peige Wagar in i[t84.

The prope_:y first appears on the Sanborn, fire insurance Maps in t912, At thb din< the
footprint of the house is relatively similar to its current configura_:iom wi).h tl_e exception of"the
rear porch, Additionally, tFe map indicates the presence of two one-stou outbuildings to the
no_heast of the dwelling and a barnstable to the north. The outb£1di-sgs are believed to be ',he
wood shed and barn recorded as part of the t954 survey. The 1930 map shows !ittie ct'ange to
the property, with the fboi.print of the house remaining exactly the same as the 1912 :.map. At this
time, the wood shed and barr,/stable were in the same peskion, but the othe, outbuilding had
been demolished and replaced by a one-story fl'ame garage. Updated in 1937, the Sanborn maps
show no change to the property. Subsequently, the rear porch, h_ been added to the dwel.ling
and there have bee_ a few " "_ --,cn,nges to the outbuildings. The ......._-, .. s_s,_ was demo[ishedned a new
garage replaced the i_arm which had fhllen into disrepair. Ho',:vever, the wood shed remains on
the property, to the northeast of tim house.

The house is a modest example of the Queen Anne style of architecture, featuring an irregular
plan, projecting canted bays, cross gables, and a wrap-around porch with bracketed Tu.scan
supports. Between 1880 and 1890, _.heQueen Arme style became the most populm" archkecturai
idiom in the Uni.md States. The style first, appeared at the Philadelphia Centennial ExhibiJon in
t876 _,.,_:nt_:=_;.doy architect Richard No mmn S_aw (_8_1-i.912), the style was applied to a
variety of dwe!lings, from row houses to seaside resorts. This style relied on a contraa- of
construction materialso varied ornament_ arid irregular roof shapes. C[n America. the sWte found
an exuberaat expression in wood, and frequently incorporated classical columns apd decorative
motifs bo_owed from our own Colonial m:chitectu.re."."

The Wise House was constructed during the third phase of growth in Leesburg (187g-1914).
With d_e town iargety improved by ver-',acuiar dwellings and commerciaI buildings of the I8 '_'
and 19;_' centuries, developmem, begau to spread westward along Market Street outside the
corporate boundaries es',abiished in 1878. Of the 221 prope_iies included in fl_e 1999-2000
survey, !"om'-.five.resources date from the -'-:.,,.no,.:"_between _'878 and 1914. Nine of the fort)--five

were sited alo,_g West Market Street, The building lots veere larger than those located withip _.he
town's corporate boundaries, "_husallowing %r _l_e construction of bigger dwellings with a
substantial number o.f outbuildings. One of" the first dwellings erected on the large tract of land
west ofAvr.. ,..'qtr,x,..""t..S.W. was the Wise [-louse. Historically.. use.a' fbr a_ricuitural., purposes, the
properb' was first improved incirca 190I by tl'e consm_ction of"the Quee-_ At.me styie dwelling.
The prepemy i..ucluded various outbuildings, including a barn. shed. and stable.

i Rachei Cariey, F,'a? !':x_eal £'&'gio,"*ae:' :->.".._,_:_'r.;c<;r*D<:mx':,:a: .@c>n;a:.cnsrd, (New York, N Y: }teB O" Hc.k fred

C<:!._ip_my. _9-)4'L p, 155.
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Chain of' Tide:

July ,6..i984: Edward... A. ,.,,.,,_v_.,,Jr. a_d Rebecca Reeves, wife° _o Ross
L. Wagar and Peige M, Wagar, wife
Land Records of Loadom_ County
Liber 845 Folio i386

June 6, !975: Re,bert L. Neyes and Louise Lee Noyes, wit}_ and Edmund Noyes, Jr. a_'d Rosa

i>. Noyes, wife, to Edward Reeves, )r. aud Rebecca Reeves, wil:e
l..ar_dRecord_ of Loudotm Couuty
[..iber 620 Foiio 342

December l4. 1954: Lacy' I Gore a_d Coleman C, Gore, her tmsband _,c.Robert Lewis Noyes,

Edm,and Noyes, Jr. and Catherine Lewis Noyes
Land Records of Loudoun Co_r_ty
Libec 34 ! ['o!io .;.)8

November 8_ 1938: .UF. Jackson arm Esta P. Jackson to Lucy J. Gore

Laud Records of Loudoun Count)'
Liber_::CFolio1 "

November 18. 1938: Coleman C. Gore and Lucy Jackson Gore Io ,i.i', Jackson
Land Records of Loudouu Coumy
Liber t 1B Folio 525

February l 3. /928: Edwin E. Garret.t, Trustee u_der deed. (_f'trust by W. O. Bailey and wif;e to
Colema_ C. Gore, a_d Lucy Jackson Gore, wi{_
[,and Records of Loudoun Coun'..v
[,[ber IOA Folio 461

November !5_ 1926: Edwin E. Garden. specia_ commissir.mer in ct_ancew suit "Carries G,_ardian vs.
di Zerega'" to W. Otis Bailey
Land Records ofLo_doan County'
Lfber94 Folio/22

September 30, 192 l: .Scott g. Jepkins and Fannie M. Jenkms_ wife. to Martha A. di Zerega
Land Records of Loudo_m Coumy
i..iber 9N gotio 75

Augus_ 15. 1916: He{on V, Wise to S.B. Je-_khrs
La_d Records of I.,oudou,:_Com_b'
f..iber 9A Folio 207

March 22. 1913: Ella V. Wise and W{lliam N. Wise to. t-{ele_:Wise

Land Records e.f Lo'.._dou_County
Liber 83 go}io I80
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Janus-T I7, 190l: Edward Nicheis and Fiot-ence Nichols, wife, to Elia Wb.e, wife of"W. N. Wise
ga_dRecoFdsof l.m',_dounCour_tv
giber ?T Foiio 233

November 6, I893: Virgb..iaH. Presgrave ar;d W.F Presgrave. her i.usband, t.oEdward Nichcis
La..-_dRecords of ..Loudour_County
giber 7}-! Folio 398

7. REASON F()R REQUEST: Located within the iocaI historic distric.'., the dwelling at 320
West Marke.: Street is ]usl outside the originai irco@oration bour_.da_es ofLeesburg and is
tberetbre not within the Leesburg National Register Historic Distric< As par_ of the three-year
sur_'ey of the local historic district, properties not located within the National Register dist.ric._
were reviewed to determine if the boundaries should be enlarged or individual resources should
be romin.ated.

8. PHOTOGRAPHS:

At leas_ FOUR black an.'.', white e-c,'enor photographs (North_ Soutk.._ La..,_ and West

elevations are good) and. FOUR black and white interior photographs m_st be provided,
Photographs of oil-or buiMings (m the property and views of the aenerai setting are also
r_'c_t.uired-. The irtdusioa of ph.otographs is essential to the completior'_ of this appi[ca.tiotas.
17 " ),__(a_._ photographs, this application cam.:o_ _e consid_'.re:f and w_# be r_:,_u;'ned.
, hetograpns st,ou:.d be labete,a on the reverse iianem:it _md should _m_ be mmmted of
affixed in any way.

9, MAP:

F .':'Y .........Please include a map ..Lo_,m_. tt,e bcation of the _rom.rt .,. A _-kei.chmap is _mt acceptable.
P_._m-.e,note s_.reet and rome mmlbers. AnyA USGS or comity map is pre!_ed, " .....

oulbuUdings on the proper w should a!se be noted, ?lease include a "North" am)w, This
form " " ' * .era,no, be '_,rcc,.s...,.d,-_"_" wit!m'..ata map showing _.heproperty s exac_ location.

10. is the prepe_y income prodqdr..g? Yes .......... No .....,_ [f so, will the applicant seek to
rise the .q " ,, .... -,o,_ta_e and/or the Fedora! Rehabilitation Tax C.edus: Yes No

• ",;e-

Would you be _me:e_t_..din ,'he ,:,ser**_.r_._program: Yes No a

}.1. A DI)YI'ION-:'dL.c'._.L,NINa_.N"," "<" ....]S"

12. ........%PP; ._CANT INFORMATION {lr_divid'Jat ce,_,nU..t,.ur,;_ _ _'" 2;form)
_',4A._.41:;:E,H,T, "rraceries, Inc. (Laura '_ :...... _ )
DAYTIME TELEPHONE: Area Code: (301) 656 - 5283

.,._[,._,,kx:.SS" 5420 _,_,'_"*_v._,..:,,_,_Aveuue / ./: ...............................................................:_o." /
• /._' / /

,r2..,,:i .._r._.....:_,y........ ,<... : ._.
,o]Ty_ '/_T_'_?-'F_-/7]]> (-..([))-, m, _t .... _t,.._.aia,,'.... e _,<[RF..,a_(.)__,5.,,' {_,-_.t4' ,q o(: ', _ , ,,_ ,

.... : "z ..... ti'.,...,_,;:o-.a.,,,..,:. - -.. :............................ .,..........._
..../ .. :i' / / / •

{ ,," ,.
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Depm'tmmatai policy requires l.hat the fbilowing officiais of local ]_risdiction be notified
prior to any consideration of eligibility by t,he Sta.:e,Review Board, Please provide ':;he
names m'_.daddresses of those ct_ently servicing, as applicable. This information must be
provided beti-re this form c_mbe presented to ..+.heSate Review [bard for consideration,

Mayor of the Cky or "Fow'lr

.l.a..n.!.e.s..E:....g..]!.em°I..ees.).9£g"Town ONce, P.O. Box 88, Leesbu._i_+ r-m'nia20178
(703) "":_ " _'_:_

.:;._a_rman_Board of Sapervksors (for coumy and tow_. properties):

Scott K. _cry< I.,o,_dour_.Cou}_.tv...._Government. (_°_,+_ P.(). Box 7000, Leesburg, Virgj._ia
" "<'_ : / : °t:_0420I:: (703] "-': ....

I'owp Marmger:

RorJert 5. NcJ,.<.lr.. Leest_ Town Office, P,O, ti_o×88, Leesb_ir_iao 20 [78
_{:.:), :_-2700

O_rector o_ Plarmin_, Zoning, and < +" " _. Deve_opmen-:
"_.o_m .......Mike I"ompkir_so.. iI..eesbt_ .... Office, P.O. Box 88, Leesb_rg... V..._i!_h_ia.__,0178,

(703) 77t-2771

Chairmm_ of the Leesburg Plam-ing Commission:

.... <........_ . "_"i c__,:;_" "G_s _A_ka_oLees.:'mr<:.,Towr_ Office. P.O. Box 88<L,.e,_our__a:....5.0_.178
:V2_: :l<-g..:s_

Cit'¢ Cocmc_l member in whose " _'+. d_smc_*.heprope_.yis located

Comacil Members At-Large: Leormrd McDonald, Bob Zoldas, K_r,.:teaUmsmttd. (]eorae
Atwei.1, MepAn Jacksom B. J. Webb. Vice .M_;r, and James Clem, May._gr
L,::.bma _ox "r_()£{_ce<P.O. Box 88° :" " " ' .........2.2}...2...72. L_,e,sbu__..+.__,)0 :g, 17_%24z0

(Optiom'_i] Name arid address of contac+_per.son for local historic preservation group:

Kri stie Lalire, Depa:ment ofPlaar_in_:...Zonin___.Z,..92_/.__mer:,., I.,eee_bure"r..e.::,,n
Ofi ice. P.O. go× 8{<Leesburg:..._ia, 20178_ (703) :, 1-2 :o;> ............................................................

;,laltce< Stree< " -:..... :" *" "<_Jane Sc:h_vam _boreas Ba!ch._L..!._[!_aw.._(8 West '_," " " 1..e°.,,bur_, \. _rmm, o20176
<,1"_,,77% "_".k.'...:."_'
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PRELIMINARY INFORMATION FORM

[ndivid_tal Pro_

The following constitu.tes an applica.t.ion fbr prelbni..uary consideratio_ of eiigibility fbr the
nomirmtion potestial ofa-_ o,, ,"_.r._,er4. to the ;',-.:,i '__us.m_ Landmarks _,'"_ _R_t_r and the _',a__chal R.egis[er
of - "_ "'" °.__ _,' " ,- -,, , _' .2 the re_sters at thisth:,tor_. Places. This does not mean .hat a _,ro_,e,b is b,,m_, nominated to
time. Rather " :" _ '" ,",._ :_-_,e.msevaluated _.c,dote=nine if"it qualifies fiat such listings. App!icax_ts will be
notified " _'_' ' " _' ' "(,1ta, staff a_-dthe Board's. aciJons in _,_.t:.r_._"• _,_ohowmg. the meetly'%

PI.em_.etype and use 8 _4-'_X I 1'_paper if additional space is needed.

A!I submitted materials become the pro.perb" of the Virginia Department of Historic Resources
and taproot he returned.

Io HISTORIC NAME OF PROPERTY (if_ot known, use cu_ent name or address)

Ju,J_e Wi_!iam A. Metz_zer I-[0use, ''_..,..._?-..'_c:.,.,,,'_#,_,
), , ,

") I..OCATION: _ .......... _r_et or Route 420 West Market Street

_,.ountv or City ' " "' -' "'_ . Leescmr_'ir_ia ........

3. LEGAL OWNER(S) OF PROPERTY: (h'..ciude names a_ad addresses of al_. owners and

adjacent owners.} *SEE NO'FE°

Mr... Mrs., M-.-,.-:,": ..... _ "_" "Ms. !.Cu'ct,. t.)ne.,_

Donald and Jane Ash_]?})3.!g.t.?.........

" 3,flA.,_S,:,, • "LQFirm acct,'or : ..... _...... 4_,_,West Market Street

.....: '.'<"_'_:",'0 ""..... LL>j..n..t.a20_ _gt..._.>.......le. z.L,.t.ud,.. [..eesbur!L. ' :>"" ; " ' ""

Davtirr;.e "".c.......r,--,. " ....."[_.p_..,_,_. Area Code ( 703 ) ,., : _ :,_',

**Sign,attire required f_r proee,ssing all applica,tiO_So**
tn the e_'e_t of corporat.e ownersmp you mtk_;tprovide the name o,...he approp-iate contact persoa.

C,., ,_ o .Perso?l:.... h,a,.12

D_,, ._me reie_f"..,cne Area (._.:c..e( )
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_+. GEl hR._-d2DATA

_ Type ofprope_y: S.r_3,_ _mk_. Dv, e]:n_
B. Dm.e(s} _9(}6• . ot resourcets) -m_.asource:

C. Outbuiidines:,, Yes ....._X No ..._ ify, e_'s.,number ofo-atbuildinas_. 2
D, Approx.hnate acrea,:ze: three .a.....

. ¢.arpem,,r or mason (if _n_vm_ U_owr_.
F. Orie.irlai Use. SiP_:b.-Fmrailv I)wellii_
G. Present Use: Sin_le-Familv Dv-eilir_o

5. GE.. ;Et;,.,,-'J..17)ESCRI]?TION

Describe archi_ecu_ral features, additions, remodetings, a_id ar_y a_terations to the property.
Description should aise address set_.ingand any designed landscape features. Additional infom'..ation
may be st]bmi.:tedor_typed, consecutively m]mbered 8 %" x ".:"..'"' sheets, as e.ecessary.

The single4"amily dwelling at 420 West Market Street was constructed in [906 i-'_tt_e t'ashionable

Colonlal Revival style. The two-and-a-hal.f-story buildirig is rectang,,]lar in plaPo augmented by
one-story wings on eitI_er side. The mason- T structure is cor_structed of large c_t concrete
blocks with a smooth _2_ce,The ran.in biock measures five bays wide and two bays deep. A _
bay wide portico with imposing Tt_scan columns marks the symmetrical fac.ade. Two 1T(._ntgable
dom_ers or,..'..hei?x_;adeand rear elevation pierce ;.he side gable moil which is clad with asphalt
.shingles, Two interior brick chimneys wilt- corbeled caps rise f_o.m the ridge of the roof], which
is edged by a boxed cornice with returns amd bed molding. The wing on the east side of the
building has been enclosed with wood frame and multi-light windows. [t counterpart to the west
rein.ins its imr_osirm Tuscan columns.

The mai_ dwelling faces south o_to West Market Street, with a d,qve accessh'_g the property from
tl-,.esot_theast. Tl',.e grave_ drive travds in front of the building to tl'_e west with a circulm

mrnarour_d at the one-and-a half-story garage. The _hree-cm" garage, dating from the 1990s, is
covered by a side gable roof of aspq,_it:"P shingles. "ihre_._"...al_front gable dorms--,.,_ windows with 6/6
snap-ie mur;.d_s pierce the roof on the south. The Bo_h e!evation has a large shed roof wall
dormer and three 6/6 wi_adows with anap-i_ mun:.ins. The garage doors are paneled and roiloup.
The garage is set upo.,a a fb,'rned brick %undation with _oured concrete floor, and is clad with
',_,.r_.,m_.siding with corner _._ear.asand a boxed cornice, the building ix united .:o the main

dweiling by a one-story loggia, supported by Tuscan colurnr_s It has a at.m',.dingseam gable roo£
boxed corr:dce} and slate floor set o._.a stone ibundatioP... Woode_2 steps join the loggia with _he
rear er>.tO, i_ *.lle..... a.%_,_,_s_cm._,_.,'_of tl-_emain dwdling.

The Im'_.dscapedproperty, consisting of three acres, has a te2nis cou_ to the no,beast. A.r:£iP-
ground pc.ol ,:-'riginaily was loca{ed where dle .:eraaiscou.m,is _aow. A two-story barn stands ._othe.:
,D_.t_,,•,_. No /orlger pa•rtof the 2" :'_'2. ',he >'_""• E,__,,v0,,., ..,,_-r_was rehabilitated to serwe as a sir.v_de*_aml>"

dwel!L'.'_g{18 Wilsor_ Street}. The building is three bays wide and one .".cas,dee.p, l'aci_g south, It
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hasa brickfl)ur.,dation_'ndah.mfinamsidingwithnarrowcomer boards. The formerbarnhas
single I/1-, _",-__ '' ' "_"",,_m,,o_._ wi.tt_shutters^, and a singie-!eaf flush _aoorset trader a t:r.:,t,_gable pedimenl......
A ventilated cupola with a pyramidal roof marks the top of the building,

Exterior

The facade of the dwelling, facing south onto West Market Street is syn'..me'4"ica!lypierced with
elongated double-hung windows on the first story and standard 6/6 windows on the se,cor_d ,_.tory,
The openings are framed with concrete sil!s and lug lintels, louver wood shu_ers_ and narrow
square-edged surrounds, A oneostory pediment, supported by weight )' Tuscan columns
accentuates the central bay, The pediment has a front gable tool, clad in standing seam metal, a
boxed con-ice, and enclosed _ymparmm. The single en.uT has a.wide wood door detailed with
two vertical panels, h is flamed wkh %urdighffone-pan_l siddights and a fourteendight
transom. Over the pediment, on the second stoW of the central bay: is a tripa_.ite window
holding 2/I-4/1-2/[ doubledmng sashes, The dormers have 6/6 dou.ble-lmng windows with
enclosed tympanums and am finished with boxed cornices arid asphalt shingie t?om gable roofs,
Small _.hreeqigh_. awning windows placed slightly below grade mark the foundation°

The east elevation has the fulbdepth ore-sto_5' wing that has been pagially enclosed with
wemherboard and windows° The haifhipped roof of the wing is co_,ered with standing seam
metal " "_,m_, a .:_oxed cornice, TI-e weighty Tuscan col_m.ns that originally supported the
overhanging roof of the wing when an open porch are now engaged, noting msmullions fbr the
rows of ten-.light casement windows and two.-light transoms, Two small eight-light fixed
windows wkh concrete sills _", '_ ' " '• _,_t:rc_4.-e _nc_,t fbundation of" the wing_ The o_en porch at the
northern end retains its original Tuscan supports and square balusters, A quarter-.turn wood stair

provides access [?on the northern end of the perch to the rear of the property.

Over the wing or the second sto O, of the east ebvation° paired 6/6 windows mm'k the main
block, Each is flamed with concrete sills, interior beaded su_ounds, hag iintds, and touvered
shutters. A rectangular opening holding paired 6/6 wmdows with a shm'ed sill and lintel, _md
wide mullion marks the gabie.

The rear elevation, reading as three-and-a-half-stories, is asymmetricaily t:enestrated. The
bm-ement level has threedight av_ing windows ard a muiti-light entry door. Keading east to
west° tt-e first story has _wo elongated 9/9 windows, a standard 6/6 window, and a multi-light
entry door with six-light transom. A e_e-sto<,.; wood frame porct" shelters the single-leaf ent_'.
'The porch is set upo_a a brick pier fbandation, has square balusters between chamfered _'..quare
posts :-___da half:hipped roof',.vkh, an overhanging cornice, The porch is reach by the wood s_eps
cou.uected "o the loggia to the garage, The _econd aorv has fbur 6/6 windows, ._woof which are
smalbr than. standard. ,,%11of the openings have concrete sills, lug linteis, and interior beaded
surrc, tu-ds. Like the fh?ade, two front gable dormers mark t!-_eroof of the north elevation, The
dorn-er_ have 6/6 double-hung windc,ws with enclosed tympanums and are finished with boxed
cornices and asphait shingle front gable roof%,
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T!_.e west e!evatio_ has a two-bay deep porch that symmetrically balances the dweilir_g from the

front. Set upon a concrete block f:otmdation with a sla_e t]o___r,the porch has poured concrete
steps. _e haltU_ipped roof., clad with standing seam .me_.al,has a boxed cornice _d is supported
by three Tuscan columns. A singie entry, located in the sou,hem bay of the building, pro_'ides
accesses to the interior. This opening holds a wide n'uitiqiglat door .and sixqig.ht trarasom. To.
the immediate north of the entry is an. elongated 9/9 window. Within the two no_thernmosi, bays
are standard 6/6 windows. The second story has two s_andard 6/6 windows flanking a smaller
6/6 window. Each opening is flamed with concrete siilso interior beaded su_ounds, fag lintels.
and louvered shaaers_ A rectm_guIar opening holding paired 6/6 wind.ows with a shared sill ar_d
lintel° and v4de mulliom marks i.hegable.

iBtekel 3r

The interior of the dwelling consists of a four room plaPo The largest of the rooms is the
southeast parlor, containing the main stair and onto' ,.e_t_bale. smaller parlor _s located in the
southwest"', -" _ ,-_.,_.rn,:_of the bui!dir:g, A modem kitchen w_th wi_ader stairs to d_e basement and
second floor is found in the no_hwest corner, with a large Nmi!y room ir_.the northeast comer.
The interioris ornamentedw"_ " ,.,._d'..the original ,-,.."':"w_de floors (with gl_.osting of heati_ag, grills),
plaster walls and ceilir,,es.,_. m'_dCcqor;.iaIRevivai .,._-t,,,_-,,_detaili.r_g. This applied orr_.amer_tir,.cludes
the 8'" h.,_.h wood baseboards with torus molding and quadram _eaamg. The openings ba_,e
square<dged surrounds with interior beading, back bands, melded base blocks, arid bull"s eye
corner blocks. The wide interior entries have paneled sliding doors. The aprons ofthe window

N" 1oper_ings have a ;;topped architrave with lug stir.

The imposing dog-.legged stair is set in the northwest comer of the southeast p_Ior, lit is finished
wil.h undulated rou._d balusters, a voluted newel on a circle_end starter step. beaded stringer with
paneled carriage, and rnoided wall stringer. The tmdn!ated iaBding newels are set upon square
bases with cushioe.ed tops, The round haBdraiI has easements m_.d gooseneck crooks.
U_aderneath the main landing of the stair, wi',bin a paneled door., is a large sat:e_ Locked tbr a
number of years, the saf? is stmrx.ped °'VICTOR 172773."

... ,', ,,y breastsThe _' high mantels on the projecting ct,u.,.u:_, in the southeast and southwest parlors are
classical in style with ]'.uscan columr_.s, dentil moIding, trig]yphs, m'_dmetopes. "['he shelves have
an ()gee profile and beaded architraves. A sliding pau.eied door fills the tall opening between the
three parlors. The smaller parlor in the southwest corner of the building 'was originally used as a
dining room. This use is supported by the existence of a butler's pa_t_' accessed through a
narrow multiopar;.eied 'wood door to the west of the chimney breas.:. The dimirrad.ve operfir_g is
hiddeP., wi,,bin _.hepaneled cabinets and sheh'es that flank vhe cMmney breast.

The northeast parlor aas _a11French doors {214igl'.._.s<.ach._1eadh_g to the oper" porct"_,on the eas.;
elevation ot t.h.:_b:.Aldina, _ "' " ' .-, ;_-_ ......bu_>m sheB,es wi_h _.ab°_;_taha_,,: been installed to the ,-"_:,*of"_h,.

chimney breast. The t.al! marne] in..his room is more Victorian in presentation, with TttscaB
pilasters_ parceled a.rchitra',_e,roundels_ sunbu.rsu, aPd square-edged st-el£
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_e modem kitchen in the no_hwest comer o_' the building was original!y two rooms - the
galley kitchen a_d butler's pantry. I"_circa If.,'7(!.after the two spaces had be¢_ opened as one
kitchen, a half-bath was installed on .:be south wall. The kitchen was ren.ovated in fine.1990s, but

retains fl-,.eorigina! ti.r_si_k .from the bmler's pantry' aioag the west wail 'V_m '_ >'" '__sa_,me,.,.and
• , ., .7 "° Thedrawers exe stamped "SR. RoudabouscK in Love_tsvfl,.e, } A. enciosed seconda U stair to

the second floor and the basement stair _e tbur,.d behind multi-Iigl_t doors on the soc,._hwail.

A study was created by the partial er_ciosure of the porch on t[_e east elevation. "['he space has 8"
high b_cseboards with a square cap, deep set casement windows de_,oid of surrounds, m_d modern
stepped architraves.

The second floor ofthe dwelling is simiim'ly omamemed. Now consistir_g ofthree bedrooms, the
plan has been a!tered by the c"eatio_ of bathrooms and additior,.aI closet space. The rooms have
classica!ty inspired mantel with engaged columns (both Ionic grad Tuscan were recorded),
,nedallk:ms set on raised }:anms. arid ogee-moided she!yes. The er'_trvopenings flanking tt-e wide
central ha_ have one-light, hopper transoms. The _hird floor has _wo bedrooms, a central sitting
room, a:.-_dan unfinished attic. N'e rooms have vertica] board wa!ls_ era'poring, and a fall bath.
_e basement wa,s rer_ovated in [994 with carpeting and vir_y[ tiles. It has ver_.ical board
cladding the ,._all.... large m.ason-T reefs, and exeosed beams (circu{m saw mar_-s) in vbe ceiling,
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6, HISTORY

Briet'_v,.nc.te anvvsignificant events, personao-es.. _ and/or famiIies associated with the property.
(Detailed l}_mi_y;_,enea!ogiesare no_ • :__ ,' _ .._ nec_:s..,r:_._ Please _ista!.!.sources of informer{on, Ordv
material contained en the %,rmwill be forwarded to the members of the State Review Board.
A.ddificmai iaformatkm may be sabmitled c:n typed, co_secutivety numbered 8 _A"x 11" shee_,s,
as neces.sary.

The imposing Co!oniai Revival style house, located at 420 We.;,,_,_.Mar_c,"""_."Street in Leesburg.. was
buiIt in t906 fbr Judge William A. Metzger, a promilae.r_.tmember of the community in the early
pa_ of."the 20 _ centurv_ Constructed during the third phase of growth in Leesburg (I 8 _8---.I...14),
_.hissingie-.family dweliing is represer_ta.five of th.e growth outside of tI-_ecorporate bour_.dm'iesof
Leesburg. Although typica! of the dwellings erected during this phase along western Market
Street, the high style building is unEke the many vemaculm" dwellings _md commercia! buildings
origina!ly constructed within the town boundaries. The pmpervy, home of Judge Metzger until
1951, has been owrmd and occupied by .just f\-mr £_mi!ie_;since the constmctior,, of the dwelling
in I906.

Loca...ea within Le,,.A,u:_, s _oc.Ji). designated Old and Elistoric District, fi_.is property is
recommended as poteatia!ly eligible tbr n.ominat_on to the National Register of Historic Places
_mder Criteria B (Judge Metzger) and/or C (archhecmrai styie/community development).
Furd_ermore, iffwben .'..heboundaries of the Leesburg Nationai R.egis_.er Ji-iistoric Distri.ct are
expar_ded, the Judge Metzger House at 420 West Market Street should be included as a
conm.:_u..mg resource.

History "-_fPro[?e_

Judge William A. Metzger purchased the eleven-acre tract of unimproved brad from M_garet A.
Bradfie!d fbr $_..500 on September 4, 1906. The deed of conveyance states Metzger was entitled
to the crop of corn growing on the premises, thus indicating the property was utilized for
agricultural purposes at the time of .'..hesale. According to .'.he 19!0 census, thbey-tbur years old
William A. Metzger work-ed as a clerk in a law ot".bce. By i920, Metzger is coted [,_ the census
as a lawyer working independently, rather than for a firm_ [-te was married Fmmie D. Metzger
with two chiidren, Mary z. tbom in 1909) a_d William B. (.born in 1912). The census ,.n,,k.a_,.,_
that the .uew house ou West Market _t_'e" . ........... _.was ,v..ortga_ed,

"I"I_.epro.petty on West Market Street remair_ed in the Metzger f_,.milyuntil }951, when t,'heheirs
eL William MetTger soid the aouse to J:zae_h i3. Rile):, R,,iel,;bequeathed tl_e r_ouse to Stewart
B. Knower.. Henry Du B..'-m%,Knower, and Elizabeth Brooks Riley in I983, who in tuna sold t_e
house to .ioian H. Garrett Ill and l'is wife, Rose G. Ga_e.'..t. At thia time, the eleven..acre tract had

been .st_b:;tantiai.}yreduced in size, being listed as 3.25 acres of Iand. The Garretts owned the
• _ "_'-" %" _ ..... ' ¢2 _ ' ;o¢._roperty tot eigh_ _.e.;.,_oseiting it op -._ovemoer V_ 1992 to Donatd B, and Jane 1!3.A..,hbau_..l_.
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Virtually unaltered, the impoair_g dwelling (m We_:t Market Street was constructed in the
Colonial Revival style of arcNtecture_ !_aturing a symmetries! facade wkh a cemered entB', fi:ont
gable dormers emd a front gable, pedimeated portico with weighty Tuscan coium.ns. Popubu" in
the United btated between 1880 and I _.5_ .'..heColon:al [Zevival style resuked from the rebirth, of
interest in .the colonial English. and Dmch houses of the eastern seaboard ap,d a selase of

nmioaalism coincidem wkh the Phiiade_phia Centermial of 1876. Stylistic details ii: C.o{onial
Re*,'beal domestic buildings were drawn primarily fi'om _he Georgiar_ end Federal styles.
Although Colonial Red,hal buildings of the first quarter of the 20_; cemuD, reflected '*..heir
colonial influences more dem'ly, those th.m were constructed a_er World War II were more
...... t_.._.,_,,::that :,,aggestee, rmher _,hm_'" dup!icated the original,, exam_les.. Typically,

Colonial R.evh:,al style detailing wm.a.applied prim.m'ily _o dwellings that were much larger than

their historic counte_arts. I This is clearly the c_,,?ewkh the A'..dge Metzger House i'_ Leesburg,
which star, ds as one of the largest si_gie-family dweliir, gs fi'om this period,

1"he Judge Metzger House was constructed during the third phase of growth in Leesburg (1878-
19i.4). With the towr_ largely impro_'ed by vemaca!ar dweliings and commercial buiIdings of the

...., cerm_ries, de,,'elomnent_ ,.:_e<,a_to spread westward alor_.gi .mrket Street outside the
corporate boundaries established in 1878. Of the 221 prope,_.ies included h_ the i99%2000
survey, fbrty-.five resources date *}ore the period between I878 and 1914,. Nine of Jag forty-five
were sited aior;.g West Marke.t Street, The building, lots were larger than those located wi.thin the
town's corporate boundaries, thus allowing for the co_stmction of bigger dwellings with a
substantial tmmber of outbuildir_gs. One of the first dwellings erected on _'he I.m'getract of kind
west of Morvan Park Road, N.W. was the Metzger House. Historicaily used _br agricukural
purposes, the prope,-ty was t?rs_ improved in !906 by tl-e construction of the high style Coioniai
Revival dwelling, The landscaped pmpe_v¢ included various outbuiidir_gs, including a bamo
This secondary wood frame structure was sited on proper_.y subdbided in the latter part of .the
2()*acentury. It was subsequently rehabilitated to serve as a single-Ihmily dweiIing, designated as
i8 Wi!son Street-, Despi.m the subdivision, _md the _oss of the a,ssocim.ed ou.tbu.ildings_ the
prope_y at 420 West Market Street is one of the largest lots in western Leesburg.

November 30, 992: John H. (}art'e_ I[I and Rose Garret.: _.o Donald R Ashbaugh and. Jane B,
Ashbaugh
Land Records of Loudoun Cou_'tv
Libel" I!99 Foiio 1052

December 13, 984: S;e_vart B, K._ower, He_ry Dt_Barry, Resema O' Knower, E*..qzabeth Brooks Rile;,.,

aud S_e'_.art B, K_'ower, executor of .the estate of Elizabeth Brooks Rib,',' ,_r_,..John
H, (.]arrett, !_i and Rose G. Garret_

Land Records ofLoudour_ County

: Rachei Car}e)', T":_"l."i.;'_,;ea,"D#:gi_)_;'a_?.,,,j .-l._,a",.,"ic:e:_Dc,;_es_,c" .-i,"c¢_/,'ecmr< (New Yct_k, NY: Flenry Hot" and
Co..'_'.,p:m';._9;_*< p. i88.
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Liber g55 Folio 516

August 3, i983: Elizabeth Brooks Ri!ey to Stewart B. K.=_ower,Horsy Du'[_arD', Knewer_ and
E!izabeth Brooks Riiey

Will RecoNs of Lo_doun County
Liber 108 Folio 377

Jamm O, 3, / 951 : Fannie D. Metzger. widow_ Mar?' T, Metzger. W. 8ayior Metzger, and Clare B.

Metzger° heirs of W. A. Metzger, to Elizabeth B. Riley

Land Records of Lot_doun Cmmty
Liber I3M Foiio 250

September 4. 1906: Margaret A. Bradfbld toWilliam A. Metzger

La.udRecords of [.,oudou_ County
L.m,,r 8D Folio 82

May 3. _882: "['.W. Haaisoe to A. J. Brad£."eld

Land Records ofLoudoun County
L{ber 6S Fo!{o 92

7, REASON FOR REQUES]"

Located within the !ocal historic district, the dwelIing at 420 West Market Street is hast outside

the origfimi incorporado_,_ boun&mes of Leesburg arid is therefore not within the Leesburg

Natio_mi Register Historic Distr_ct. As part of the t_ee-year survey of" the local histori, c district,

p_o .... ,L_.e_not iocated wkl"fir_ the Natio_ai Register district were revmwed to dete,._muine if the

boundaries should be eniarged or individual resources should be uominmed.
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8, PHOTOGRAPHS:

At least FO1UR black _md white ex_erio*,"photogravhs _or_h, Sou&, Eas_ and Wes_
eievatio,-_s are good) and FOUR black, and white ime;'ior p:._x_tog.,._,rar_}>:m.a.s.tbe provided.
Pho_.ographs of other buildings on ff'e property .:rod views of i.he general setting _e aiso
required. The ir_ch_fic.,nof photographs i.s *_-" '" the completion of this appl_catior._s,
_"itl_o_a....pho',.og.raI)_s, this application ca>mo_, be co_,:Mered a_._d _._.'i/lbe returned,
Photographs should be l.abe[ed on tl_e reverse i_er_eil[ and should rmt be m_tmted _f
affixed in any way.

9, MAP:

_-'_ " . is __m_t_acceptable.Please include a map showing the location of ff_.eproperb'. A ,._,t_,h ma_
. ""e "[ ....' ..... rome n_._berso AnyA [..'SO5 or county map is pref?aed, Pleas_ note _,r_.et and '

, ..n.ckme a "Nord£: arrow, Thiseutb_aiidings on _he prooe_v -ahould also be tinted. Please : ...... -°
ibm: cannot.... be processed withom a map showing the '-._ro;.,.-_._y".... '_,.exact location,

]0, Is the property ","_ • __ ....._.c,..me producing? Yes No X If so, wiiI the applicant seek to
use the S_ate arM/or the Fe,,ieral Rehabi fftation "FaxCredits'? Yes No __

Wmdd you be :--_"......."_in the ea,semem program: Y_--s__ No

!I, ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

I2. APPLICANT D@ORMAI"ION (Individual compieting %rm)
NAME: E,H,T. Traceries° inc..{Laura V. Trieschmarm)
DAYTIME I"ELEPHONE: Area Code: ( _,0f ) 656 )_.8,_
ADDRESS: 5420 Western Average ..--. /" ..

, '" .4, .. / _._......?_2,

......."','_fPL[CA_<T"S S[(iNATd .- DATE: ...//./._-_.-c. "..'
/ /

/ / /--gz- - _/ .... _.. "5"._""_7--.........../ //._
/ _..

/
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Departmemal pNicy reqa[res that tl_e tbllowi.ng officials of locM .}urisdiction be r_otified p.r{or to
any consideratior_ of etigibiiity by the State Review Board, Please provide ..the na_es .m_d

addresses of those currently servicing, as applicable. This intbrmation must be provided befbre
_his tbrm car_be presented to the State Review Board for consideration.

Mayor of the City or Town:

:!.;.g.a_es1!'2CIe.m._....L..ee.sbur_TownOf{.._.._}ce, P.O. Box 88, Leesburg..........................,Virginia z,,1.78"B
,7:-24._0

Chaimaan, Board of Supervisors (for cmmty and town prope_ies):

Scott Ko York.. Loudom_ Coun>,_ Government Center_ P.O. Box 7000,. Leesbur,,,._}2Vir°inia ....
2(.1:_" _ "_, ; .(.,0..._} 7774)204

Town Manager:

Robe_ S. Noe, Jr., Leesbu,'£ Tov_q_Office, P.O, Box '_'_>' {, V" ,_" ;,• 88,L.#:z.a._:.:u.r._,_,r_a_ 20I 78
[?gYI,'_7"7 _#2")'00

Director of Plmming, Zox_ix_g,and Development:

Mike Tomt_.kiBs,_:Leesbur_.Town Office.. P.O. Box 88, Leesba_, Vir.N.imao20_ ;
._,_ 77_-2771

Chairmar_ of the Leesburg Planning Cem_m.issioe_:

(_us Glikas, Leesburg Town ONce, P.O. Box 88, I..ees_.a, 20178
(70...3).2;7I-2771

City"_' ' •Com_cfi member m whose district the propeWe is located:
Council Members At4,arf,_e:J.,eor_ard McDonald, Bob Zoldas, Kriste_ Umstattd, Ge0.rg.e
Atx_veh,_ ' _-vlervm,"Jackaom B. J. Webb.. Vice Mayor, and ._ames'Ciem, Mavo..r....
Lees_ Town Office° P.O. Box 88, Leesb_rg_....T.)_j_n.!.a,20178. i}77%2420

(Optional) N_m_em'_daddress of comact ,,_-*r-o,,fbr ]ocal historic _s .... "pr_.ep, auon group:

Krtst_e Lalireo De_a.r[m.e:nt.ol.'.P..!_ Zonine., and DeveI_'__eesb/..t.:r_ Town
Office, P.O. Box 88, Leesbur_,, Vir_i_aia__,,._:o_"8'*'° (,'O_}'_" _7,.I_?7fi _,..... , .,. ..........................

• _-s.":r _ :.e, .. 20176.Ia_e Suh_.van, ?hom_ Balch L!.!!y_,, 208 \¥ea .Marke_ St..-'eet,L,,e....u ",_,.y...iyvu_ao
_703) 779_ 1328



DEPART__ENT OF H][STOR C REbOL.RC.E_

2801 Ke_s_g_m_ Avenue
Riel_mond, Virginia 23221

PRELIMINARY INFORMATION FORM

a

_:ndivi&ml Pro_

. _,ms_:L,:_t_or_.oi:",..hg_bmw for theThe t_3t.lowing coastkutes an apptication for n>rdm_mar__'" _" • _ ..... :, _"-*' _""-" "'"
no,'nination potemial of a pro_ert-v to the \;' _ "-. .. -,.rgmm Landmaks Register a.u.dthe Natio=aI Register
of ]-{is._oncPlaces. ]'his does ng._ mean that. a proper_y is beh'g nominated to the registers at this
time. Ratt_er it is _eing evaluated to a.t,.rmm._, if it qualifies fbr such 1-_,t.n_: Applicants wilt. be
notifSed of the .s,- _'_', -_ - ..... _,,,o,....a{: am. the Board s actions in writir_.g .{b[lowi.ag the m_,:m,>

Please ,v_e and use 8 _,.:,."X 11" paper if addhio.aaI space is eeeded.

All s_bmk_ed materials become the properi.y of the Virgir,.ia .Departm_-, of E/istoric Resources
and. cmmot be returned.

I. HISIORI C NAME OF P};',OPFRTY (if _aotkm)wm u_securrem name or a.ddress)

Rock..!}!.)!iii{N(253-504::;)

2. LOCATION: Street or R,,)ute 329 Loudoun Street, SW

Com_b' or City ........!::e._., Vir_.inia

< LEGAL O _,>_EI{_S.;OF PROPERTY: _[nctud<. frames _.mdaud_.,.,_se.,of all owners and

adjacent owners.) *SEE NOTE.

Mr., Mrs.. Miss, Ms. ((?bale One)

Dr. a_d Mrs. Jo}.mCook

'+ '_.... L.md..tm ,o-re.v:,SWFirm mad/or A,..dr,,_s. _-,o ,- ,o v+ .,._+

C{tv/.q.t:,=e;7;,-Code: _ _-.... ,- V-: ,,'- " _' ; "• . ._e_d.,m,_. v <e_E.a....p, l, 8

•:)ayt_me _d,4,[-3a,... Area (',,d,, , 7(}_ ] - / ,,' - 14z,4

O \VNt-R' S SiGN ATl.'iRE: 1)A']'E:

•<.+,a,.m_=reRuired f_._rpr{:_eessh_gall application, s.*'_
Ii? die event of"corporate ,..... -'_".3 ' ..lain.. ,.,...,,._..,,.,,..contac_. ¢ a.m:__m}. .you m,'astprovide me - _ ,_of the anr,e,",,n,'_.... _..,.,..,,,_-,'c;an.

Cow,tact l)erso_:

2 .,_ _ " "_ :_ 3_""_9 :'" '" * .Da3zm,u .I,.hi. :_:.,,._oArea <..ooze_, }
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4. GEN KP,-,& DATA

A. Type of property: ...........__1)._ D_,ve_g.
-,_,w: _8at0 .,k0- visit]B. Date{s) (if'resource(s) au.dso_rce: circa _,;_.,,_....... ....... ..

C. {)_tbuiidings: '_ _.. , '."_'_ "'_':_e:s__X._ No if yes, nun-bet of< ut,_m,dm_,,., 8
D..,_,pproximate acreage: five acr.:-:_s
:[!i._Architects, c;-._enter or mason {if keown): .Unk_u.owr_

Or%,.i.qa!..:Jse,:

5. GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Describe architecture! f;aatures, "*" ",:.... :" ". adm_ons, remoddings_ and .a<,., ,.1,,,r_,,m_ to the prope_y.
... ,_md,_:_.Addkional _rfformatior_De_criptk:msi_ot_}dalso address setdr_ga_d ..'mydesivned fandscape _z.,.......

may be 5ubm_.,edon typed, co_secutb,,eb numbered g ;.._' x i f" .:bucL. as .necessary.

The main block of _.hesi_agle4"a.mi}.ydwelling at Rock Spring is two-au.d-a-half stories in height,
flanked by two-story wings t._at give the building a five-pa_. PaiIadian plm-. The early 19a
cemuw structure ix brick, laid i_a five<on.tee American bond. The sourly.eastern wing,
contemporary" to ;he main block, is also built of five-course American bond. The no_"thwestem
wi_ag,dating from circa !906, is constrtmted of brick, [aid. in six.-ceurse American bond. The side
gable too.< clad with standing seam metal, is finished with a woedem boxed combe, ogee bed
moi ding_ and ret,_r_.s. _mposh,..ginterior end chinmeys pierce the roof at either end. Two front
gable dormers, holding 2/2 sash, mark _.hesymmetrical fagade of the building. A one-story porch
runs the f_.d| width of the bt_iiding, shdtering i.he _5rststory of the main block and both wings,
Subsequept additions that. give the buiidi_g a U,.slmped pbm include a vwo--story rear eli on _he
main block, a one-story addition on the circa 1906 wing., and the subsequent joining of the
dwelli,,.g with the kitchee,, by a hyphen in !980. This ki._chen wing is con.temporm'y to tt",emain
dwelling., and hadudes a one--story storage room on the northwest elevatiom The many additions
coilec.:iveIy have three imerior end brick chimneys. The buiiding was stylistically embellished at
the mrr o_'the 20th cemury with Colonial Revivai dotal!s,

EXTE R[OR

Rectangular in form, the rpain block ofRock Spring is fbur bays wide and two bays deep. TI_e
i?:_.cade,facir_g northeast, is symmetrically pierced ea the first story wi.vh French windows and a
wide main emo'. The entry is placed off-center, denoting the hail/parlor plan of the main block.
_:.e ,:_penir_gholds a large six-paneled wood door that ix subtly in contw.st to the f.ineb,' ,=_t_l..d
sidelights and l\anlig}'t. The sideiights consist of two panels set below lozenge-shaped Eghts,
while the segmentally shaped i%miight_ ,_a.., a stmbar.a[ motif. 0' ;.. ... ,_. b_ck..arched }.into1of brick cm)s

..'.heoper_.ir;g. The first stow wi_adow openings have delicate French doors with f'ou>iights in each
leaf" The window ope_i_gs are t],'isl'_ed with two cot_rses of"soldier bricks .that act as t/-e ]i..r_tefs.
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AII. of .*..he_,rs_ story openings are set deeply within the brick struct_re, and framed wkh large
beaded surrounds, wood siils, a_.d lowvered shu4ers, The seceded st,ory of the main block is

similarly, fe.nestrated wkh t]mr standard window openings, each holding 6/6do_ble--h_ng sash,
The __",; ,,,-ol:,,,_.0ms_,have beaded surrounds, soldie>course brick lintels, and buvered shutters, The
two front gable dormers hold 2/2 double-hung sash. "Fhey are ii'amed with narrow Tuscan
pilasters ar:d cornice returns that create an open tympanum, ]l:e dormers are clad in wood
shingies and have slate tile _oo.llng_

The fl.flf_wi.dthporch is eigM-_'- -_- " ' ",,,_.,, wide, sheitenng .',hel]rst s_ory of the main block an,a wm_s. h
is set upon brick piers with wooden _attice between, The wood frame of the one-s.'*..o,yporch
consists of_hin Tuscan columns, square baiusters, and a boxed co,mice, The halLSipped roof of
Qmporch ix clad with stranding seam metal., The porch is accessible from the sides_

The wings° despite dating from two diffi.-.rent co_struction phases, are identically t}nestrme&
Each is pierced o_'..tt_e l]rsi. si,,rv by '*",, vv_.._hl.ou>hgnts,o, _ .,_c, symmetrically placed French wi_dows, ' "' ° ' '

in each kaf Like the openings in the main block, those of the wings are finished wid_ large
ir_teri.or beads, wood sills, !i.ntels made up of one-course of soldier brick< arm louvered sfmt.'..evs,

The second stou openings arc placed just above _he halShipped roof of the porch. The small
openings hold six4ight casement windows wkh ir_teric,r beads_ wood sills, and !ouvered shin:tots.

Also similar _o the main block, the wings have f"ont gable dormers with wood shingle cladding.
The dormers, covered by standing seam metal roofs, hold six-light windows that appear to be
tixed, "[he original wing on the soatheast side of"the mair_ block was extended in t980 by the
co,_.stmction of a two-s_,c.,ryhypiflen that connected the dwelling _,othe kitchen, This additioe is
pierced on Lhe lh'st story, by a single 6/6 window wit'_ ire'crier beading and iouvered shu.tters,
The accent, story no,ds two sirniiar 6/6windows,

The <.gableends of the s,,:athe,_-,_and no_._.hwesIelevations c..ft!_emain block are p,,:o_,<.,,:by: smah
"_;'_double-hunv _" ,_ *_- ", e '_, _ _ _.,m,,o<>_<The wings obscur, me rest of the side elevations of the main block
The northwest de',.,-m-m of the circa _906 wing is th.ree bays w_de, svmmetricaih, _ ..... c• ,. _.l,.I,.,_2.a .%:aV

. - s : _ "3/"3standard wind.ows. Each otme openings no_ds a =,., wood sash wivh louvered shutters, A sh'@e
'_"-'window openi_g pie-ces the second story of the west elevation of the wing,.d,f .& ,,

A wood th_me additiom construc_ed in 1980.. was bulk in the .ioinir,g of'the circa 1906 wing, the
•:woostory rear of1, a-}d the main b!ock. I'kis addition is clad wkh weatl'erboard aiding m'_..dhas a
sk)ped roof..It has a cam.ed erie1 window with _I,ree fixed lights and the haK-.hipped asphalt
shingb roof on ..'hefirst story and a small twoqight sliding window on the secor]d story.

]']_e tear ell.. se_t.a=,_he western e,_dof the main block, is >vo-st.ories in height m.'d construc,ed of
brick ;.aid in se'<.:e_-com'seAmerican bond. Covered b>a. _.aab]e-._ roof that intersects i.t-..atel" .'..he

main block, _l_erectang_..fla>st'aped eli is two bay_" wide and two bays deep. The northwest
elevation of _'he el.l. beyond the weed i-'ra,re ad.didom has a_ eiongaed wir_dow opening tha_.
originaily ',',,asa door. h now holds a 2/2 window. The second story has a single 2/2 window
wi_h k:,t:.vered shutters. "[he southwest elevation of d_e ell has two 2/2 windows in the second

stor 2'. The southeast side has "._2/2 window and a single--bar emW door of wood patois o..-_the
first story and, two symmetrically placed 2/2 wir_dows or.. '&e secor,d Sto.ry.
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}?;xposing th.e mar_y addi_.ion.s,the southwest ele;,atiors of Themain block is visibJe in part on .'.he
fT:.'rstsi.ory. Tlqis stoo ,_,pierced by tt'_ee ope.rs.ir_gs,encompasses _he origi.rlal par!or of the main
block and its co_atemporarv_:sout.h_,.,_t_m",--_s-" wing. The tw_._openings of the main btock hold 6/6
replacement wood sa,_h windows, whiie the single opening in the wing has a French window
with fc_ur-l.ight.sper toni" A sleeping perch dominates the second story of the main block,
abutting ..'.hed!. This wood frame porch has subseque.r_.t.lybeer_enclosed l-bruse as a bedroom. It

is clad with vertical boards and rows of nets1 double-hung windows_ and has ar_ asI_hali, shingie
shed roo12 Su_po,'tm_'". " .. the sleeping porcI's,',,_hJe:- ,,_"-,", " _ "...._e..t_.rmgi.he first, storj of the wm_ is .the shed
roof porch. This porch is ,_sup._o_2ed_by Tuscan posts similar to those found on the fi._lI_width
porch coveri_g the facade, except there is no balustrade.

A deep shed. roof additiors, stretd-ed from the cot.Bite tine of the main roof to the first s_.oryof i.he
kitd_en( This wood frame addition appears _o be contempor_y to the kitchen wi_ hand._hew_
bearns_ Used to store meats, the addition has a single wi_dow openi...-_gon the sou._hwest

elevation. i%e two-story brick kitchen is located a_the southern comer of the building. Covered
b_,' a .,;hallow pitched side gable roof., the kitche_ has a one-story addition with a screened porch
on _l'sesomhwest side. The seco_'d story of the kitcher_, ors.tt_.enorthwes_ side, holds a 6/6

re_')/acemet-_,,wind(:,w. The wood ;(?ame porch on the sout[_west _e._ .......,_,.-_0n',has a half hipped
asphalt shingle roofi _t has a single onto, that provides access ',he interior of the kit.cher_ th.roug'u
a replacemcm aluminum door with six-pgmels. Over the screened porch is a .modem two-light
sliding window. The somheast elevation of the kitchen has two 6/6 window openings on the first
stor?-, A 6/6 window and a narrow 4N wi_dow asymmetricaliy pierce the second stoke of this
wall. Located over t.he modem greenhouse of metai m_.dglass (1980), on .'..henortheast elevation
of the kitchen is a 6/6 window. The greenhouse is set on the intersection of _he [980 addition of

the southeas_.em wing and the origins1 brick kitchen. Access to t.{'_.ebui!di_g is t-btmd through a
mode.._' ' ' - _ " . .s_x-pane,ee, door. The seconds story ot t!_e 1.980 addition, over the greenhouse° has two

(i/d windows. "[he gabie end of tl_is modem brick addition is .pierced with missing bricks to
create a diamond-shaped .... -':'.... ",,.r_.{_,_o_ "_ortl_.e attic.

INTER.iOR

The interior plma of Rock Spring, as original!y constructed in the second quarter of the 19''_
cenmr?,, presented a i"sa!l/pr_,rierplan augmented by a wing on the southeast side. I'!'se plan was
enlarged a_.the turn of ti_e 20_ century by the construci.ion of a flanking wing ors.tI_e northwest
side, .:l'..,_screati_g a .Pailadian pla.r_..Subsequent additions include the construction of a one-roem
deep rear et[ on the marl" btock and a *.wo_storye×tension to ,he southeast wi_g tha_ corm.cots the
dwe!ting with the origff-al {Treestandmg kitc}_en_ The imerior of the bui]dir_.g was ex_ensi,_'ely
renovated in circa 19(76ar_.dagain in 1980.

Architectural detailing in tt_e or/gins! pot',ions of tt-e building, consisting o1 ._hemain block and
_.hesoutheast wir,_.gon _.hefirst and second floors, is Federal in style. "i"l_.isdetailing is found ce-_
the eight_inch higt_ baseboards, _he sq_.;areoedged casirs.gs wit{'_roomed back bands_ a_d the
m._._._ chair beards. T_,_..e rooms have replacem.e._.t six-i_-cl- wo<_d l]oor-_oaras laid over .:he
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origipal f_oorirxgau.d plaster ceilings teat have beeu _'pIacement drywall in part because of water
damage.

The Federal pta_ of symme,tricMly placed enuy doors at _he front and rear of the hall is present_
aI_hough the rear entry now accesses i,he ell. The massive si×_par_.eledwood doors have brass
lock boxes, The [_alIat one time had a straigN-fiight stair in the western corner of the room.,
"[his stair was removed in 1980 and a grander half.-geometric.al stair was installed. _ The
freesta_-ding stair h_s no _._mamematior;.on the stringer, circfe-end sta,.d.erstep, two molded rails
-vkh volutes, mi one .:b.i_balustrade per _read, _*ard_em_.,_, tt_e '..aat[was heated by ma _x,_or
erxd chimney that was removed from the interior of the building when [he circa 1906 northwesi,

-h,, shaft of the chirnnev is extast en the exterior of the bui id£r£g,wing was constructed. _ "_ ..

The parlor, located to the southeast of the halt, retains its original Federal s@e maatelo Set upon
a projec',ing chim:_ey breas% "he ma..utel is about fire-feet tall with deeply fluted Tuscan pilasters,
base blocks,, m_d intricai, ely molded, projecting she!f, The ceiling_ now pierced with recessed
Hghting, is edged by an egg-ar_d_dart, ogee crown molding, The replacemem baseboards are
live°inches high wi@ rounded cap and quadrant bead base. The chair rail is set low, due to the
several iavers of flooring,

The southeast x.vi_agis rectangulm- ir,_.fbm-_. The space is dominated by the pr_ecting chimney
breast on @e northwest wall, The mantel was removed and the opening £_.fil!ed in the I970s,
The replacemer_t .floors are f_urqnches wide with a beaded baseboard, The cash_gs are narrower
1.hat those fbund in the hall and parlor, although i,he back banding is similar, A muiti-beaded
plate rack encircles the room, To the r_ortheast ofthe chimpey breast is a china cabin.or wkb a
panet.ec_and diamond-paae glass d_,:):,

"[he circa 1906 is similarly detailed with fbc..rqnch wood floor boards, eig.htqnc!_ high baseboards
with molded caps_ plaster applied to six<ourse America_'_ bond brick walls, ogee crown moldi_.g
with deztils, and drywall ceiling with recessed Hg.hting, The wkMo_ epe_aings have a square~
edged cash_g with back banding and iaterior beading_ _ae prqiecting chimney breast o_" the
no_'thwest wall has a five--fbot high f:ederal srv!e mantN with back banding surrounding the
opening. The t_ir_projecting shelf is melded, X_e southwest and southeast walls of the room are
fi_aished wi_h _'loor-to-ceilir_g bookshelves,

f'he single room in the rear ell a second quarrier of the 20_' century additiot'.., is also simiieMy
finished, "['Ms space has four-inch wood floorboards, eigh.t-i_ch higJa baseboards with molded
caps, plaster al_plied to seven_coarse America_ bo_xt brick watls_ and drywM1 ceili_._g with
recessed _ighting, The window openings have a square*edged cashg wKh back banding a_d
interior b_,'.adi_g, Set upon a pr@ecti.r_gchimney breast with a slate hem'@, _f_em_tel is about
m,<,_l_.t tall with. ,a.... f? fl'dted Tuscan pitasters_ base btocks_ mad ir_tricai,ely molded, prq}ec_ing

': 3"{_eioc,.'_'io,"_,a_d _y[,_¢of stair hb,to_%a!ly located i_, ih;.-."ba!i w_s provided by l:t_epresezt ew_aer_u_de_"which lhe
akera_i,'m w_s co_h._cted. No p!'ysical e'_,ider_,'ewas ae',ed to [ndica_.¢_:t_e_)Nginai iocatior_, 8r even _he existence of
ihe str_;gbt_{l{glit st@'. T!,e com_tr_._c,r[e.-.-r_m'.eriaisc,ft[;¢ balf..ge,:x._'..etrical"_.:afrladi,':ate i! w'_s mod¢_x; co_astmctio_
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shell A fuil bath has been added wkhin a two_ory wood flame addidon locaied on the
nord>.vest wait c;ftt_e eli,

The kitchen is _oca_ed in the southeastere po_io.r;, of" i.he dv_'eili.ng, a result of exter_sive
renovations in 1980. Y_l_.isaddition connected the main block of the dwellir_g, by way of the
southeast wing, to d_.e original freeslanding kitchen. The cormection of the two structures i.r_

980 allowed fbr the gable e_d of the original kitchen to be _,,isible on the imerior of the new
ki_.h,_.n, Constructed o_ m_ck laid in five-course American t._ond, d_e origir, al kitchen stn,_u_r,,
two s..ior'iesin.heigh_ with a one-story meat storage room on the p..orthwes_,elevatio_,_. The imerior
of the original kitchel_,has been exte_'siveiy altered to sem?eas a family room. with a modem stair

5_xand haK=bath, The space, ._etlower tha_ the main dwetlh_._,:e .......... ,..o_c.::;_,¢,of the siope of q'e site, has
eigh_Anch floorboards with a modem wood basebornd, The massive chimr_ey breast is located at
the center of the s(mlb_east etevatimas and retains its original crane to fold pots cooking over i.he

.-,t_a_:):.-.{a_htstair was added _.othe western comer of the kitchen ace a I-mt_,_a._hwas
constructed m i,he soutbere corner. The modem kitche.n has a brick floor, laid in a herringbone
pattern. I'b.e ceili_g has exposed beams m_d beaded boards, A metal a_d giass greenhouse was

..... t_,r ",,,'asaeded ak)ng thec(mstrt_cied at tl_e eastern comer of the new kitchen, A wooden spiral s .-; * _-
northwea_ wail, provmmg access ..'othe basement, The one-room _:_a.,emen.tis located directly
ur_.derthe original somheast wing of the building. The space ha_;a flagsrune floor, five-course
Americm_ bond brick wa_Is, and exposed pit-sawn beams, A low brick ',*,'allcapped with slate:
edges _he room. The ceiling exposes some of the originat flooAng, wi_Jr.,boards measuring t:rom
six-inckes to eighteen-inches wilh width, As the large chinlney once heati_ag the southeast wing
is iocated above on flm northwest wail, a segmer_tai relievi_ag arch is set directly below. With
crawl space located under tt_e mair_,block of Ihe i_ot_se, access is provided vi.a a smali opening
covered ",vithplywood to the west of .zhere.'..ievingarch.

The secor_d floor of the dwelling is similarly finished wiil:_ square*edged casings and back
banding, fb_ar- to six--inch floorboards, and plaster wai.ls, Tb.e three mantels en this " -_"_,.p,..,_r story

are reflective of d_e circa 1906 renovations and preser_t more Victorianoera motif-, Two of the
mantels have fluted Tuscan piles,ors, Mille a third ;.'._asunadorned Tuscan coiun'ms, The seco_,d
floor has four bedrooms with modem baths. Two additional rooms are fom-d over _he original
brick kitchen, altho_.@"_.hereis no longer access from the seco_d floor of the main block,

()U'FBU!LDIN(}S

The property consists of ni_e ouIbuildings. The fimcfior,.s of many of these buildings m_d
:structures /rove changed with [he subdivisioa of the property This includes a dairy thai wa.,_
rehabilita_ed _o serve as a carriage house and then as a si_gle-famity dweilieg (re_._ovaied ir_.
1980s) thai is lensed by the .=',_rree_tpropem.y owners, Additionally, the original smokehouse is an
arl studio, Other historic out.bnildirgs .include the ,die silo_ former barn_ tractor sl-e& stable,
spri__gho_._se,a_d shed.

The mid-19 _' century srnokeb_ouse is _iow Iwo s',ories ic_height. It is sol upon a love, parged
four_datio_ of maso_rv and Imve German siding accented by corner boards. 'H_e s_a'..adi_g seam
metai, ga".oteroof is heightened by a monitor tt-at, provides clerestory lighth'_g f?om all ibur sides.
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The so'm.heas_ elevation has two openir_gs, a dou.bie.-baf ars.dsiBgleUeaf en._ry, Eac!-sopeni_g
holds a ver;ical board door of wood, Above, o_ _.he_;econdstory, are _,wostm_dard 6/6 windows,
Smaller opeN_zgs pierce _he baitding, holding one_/.igh_ awnings (a[umim_m.), _bur-.Iigt-t
casements (wood), and large m.oderr_fixed lights, A sieg!e entry to the second story is found ors.
the Porch.west etevadoB.,

The circa I950 siio abuts the barn ;e the were. This tall structure is constr_cted of preca_-i.
concrete mad has a conical roof of standing seam metal, lit is held together with adjustabb steel
hoops, spaced about [iffee_ inches spar<

The barm renovated m. _he 1980s, is one_and_a-haif stories in height wkh a gable roof, The
structure is _hree bays deep wi.'.hstandard 6/6 wi_adow openings marking the ba_:s, The standing
seam m.etal roof i8 edged by a boxed cornice aBd "_'-_'"p._, ,,ed. at the center by a .loux_ered wood
ventilator, Constructed of wood frame, the bar.n is cbd with vertbai boards, The northeast

elevatio..-xhas a centrally _J.aced single entry flars.ked by 6/6 windows, l.n the gable end above the
entry is a 6/6 window,

The rectang.t_tar-shaped tractor shed is i.ocated to _he som.h of t.he main dwelling, This structure,
dating from the secoBd qua_er of i.he 20th cemury, is two stories in height with a shed rooE It is
constructed of wood frame wi'rh ver_,icaiboard siding. The first _oIT of the no_k.eas'; ele'_a_ion is
opening, providing five divided bays for equipment storage, Recta'_g-..,_laropeniPgs with r_o
windows mark the second s_ory. A[ the norfhwest end of the btfiIding is the stair tower, rising
above J._e roof of the shed, This addition l'as a shed roof; exposed rafter er_.dsom_d tightly
shemhed vertical boards. It is .pierced by a six-panel door, fbur-light transom, and 6/6 double_
b, mg window_

The m_d-zuth century 8_ac,le is set. #_ri.her _,othe .somho[ the tractor shed. This building one-
story h'.,heigt',._wii.h a standing seam. metal gable root" it is constructed ofconcrete blocks with a
double_pen p_aB.i,hat is open ors.the southeast elevation.

The dairy, which, nod been conver_ed inPo a carriaa¢ house_ was reL.aLJ._m,ed in the 1980s _o

fimc_ioe, as a singb-f)_.miIy dwelfiP..g, Used as rental proper_y, the building is accessed from
Valley View Averme with an address of 380 Loudom- Streei., SW. T;._ewood frame bui]di_g is
covered by a cross gable roof clad in s_andhtg seam metal, The walls are finished wkh Ge.rma_.
siding. _hat is accem-ed by the fis[bscal_ wood shingles in i.he tympanum. _s.e square bui.Jdiag is
_h.ree bays deep and lka_,rbays wide_ A massive em.erior end brick chimney is located on _he
sou, hwes_ eie_,a'...io_. The two-stor_, wooden pord'_, that rm_.s the t\,,]l wid;h of this elevmion
_argei? obsct_res the buff' colored brick chinmey. The porch is supported by Tuscan posts and
has a balus_.rade fiat roo_:: The first story ot the building has 1/] rep}acement whadows, while
,hose it..the gable ends are 6/6 with a semi-circu.iar form,

The earl}' 19_ cePtury spri_gl'muse is locm.ed along [,oudou.rs.S_.ree',, _o the west. of the main
d.wellbg. This oPe_story structure is consm_cted of masoprv parged, with concrete. A lax',;
masonry wail s_,m'ouB.ds_he ske, A hipped roof with. asphalt shingles and exposed rafter end
covers the rectm_guiar str_._cmre. ]'his muli.i-pt_ose sm_cmre I'as woe.den ventiiators on the
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roofi This ventilator 1-as a hipped roof of metal, exposed rafter ends, and wooden louvers. A
single opening is i_-mndon tl-e southeast e!evatiem now holding a flush replacemem door.,

A modest wooden shed is sei. to the south of the pond that i.s i.ocated to the northeast of the main
dwelling, This shed has a sloping roof of standing seam metal with exposed raP..,ers, TEe
strust_.,re is ctad with shee,*sof plywood. The east elevation, f_acingthe pond, is open,

6, I-ESTORY

Briefly note any aigmficant evems_ personages and/or fi>milies associated with the property,
(Demited fim_iiy ge_}eaiog{esare _)otnecessary.) Plea.so list all sources (:,finformatiom Only
materiai ¢omained o_ the ff;rm vdtl be forwarded to the members of' 0m Stm.eReview Board,

Additional information may be subm.i_ed on _yped, consec_tivelv m_mbered 8 !..'Y'x. 11'"shoe{s,
aS F_eCeS.':iar}<

The _;i_2gle.-famity dweliing k_.own as Rock Spfir_g Farm was construc_ed in the seco_ad q_tarter of
fl_e o_ centm'v.. _t. 329 Lomtoun Street, S _. in _..........._,_,_._,,_o._.The Federal stvm dweI[ing, wa_"
rer_ovated and enbrged in circa 1906 and again in the !a.tter part of the 20_'century. The property.
takes its name fi'om Rock Spring. a swing {-ha',runs along Loudoun Street grad sapplied t1_ei.own
of Leesb;_rg with water until I978. Although not confirmed, reports indicate that Colonel Jobm
Singleton Mosby arid his cavab3, '..mitstopped at Rock Swing durir_g fl'mCivii War. Heirs of the
H_rison famiiy have owned the property, origina!ly consisting of 100 acres, since 1899, Now
. . . - _ _ .-_.-"-vbarn with silo., t-'actorencompassing _:iveacres. Rock Spring also includes a smo_enouse, ,m_,._,

shed, stabie, springhouse, and shed. With the reduction in acreage., the property is nov; accessed
from boi.h Loudoun Street and Valby View Avenue with a gravel drive that encircles _he house.

Lecawd within Leesburg's locally, designated Old and t!._btofic District. this property is
reco:.nme_ded as potentially eligible for nomination to the National Register of I)tistoric Plates
under _'""" ;_t._._t_r,_A (town _ " C .....s.pr:r,gs_ emd/or (arck..itectural stvle/commun_tv developmem),
Furthermore, iffwhen the boundaries of the Leesburg National Register. Historic District are
expa_aded_Reck Springs at 329 Lm_doun Street shymid be mcme,ad as a con.tribtzting resource.

li.,tv,r, ,-..r-,).o,.,._,.W

The exac,, consm_ction dm.e of Rock Springs has not bee-, defirfitively identified. [t is believed
that _.heproperty on wlhich the building now stands was improved soon after, the ibundir, g of
Leesburg. In February i758. while .lohn Hough was fir_ishiag the sma'e'v of fl_e town, Nicholas
Minor began issuing deeds *.osubscribers. By the end of March 175g. two dozen lots, f_flly one-
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third of the tow_', had been sold, The Erst lots sold _...... ,. _ _. tvpicaltycorner lots, _o_-si_ming
Loudo,m Street id'on >nenaeaoaa Road), and a cIus{er o_'lots near .'*,hetown sI_nng on Lot 66}

A._tlaough portions of vhe existine dwelling k_o',v_: as Rock. Springs have been given a circa 1757
date of co_'struction, r,o physical eviderme supports this, Additionally, the ch.ain of title arid the
tax records have r;.otprovided conch_sh.'e documentation in determining a construction da_.e_The
physical evidence suggests an 1820-1840 date ot"construction for t!-,e main block, of" tS.e house
and somhem -vi:_.g_,This is m&ca,.cd"" """*:' by the five_course America_ o,3ne'< ' brick construction of _.he
masonry s_uc .m_., _he up-and-down saw marks in the basement _nd_r the souihe.._ wing, the
Federal-'__ x"' .s_w. main eetry ,_'_tnsiddigb.ts and f_m light, and the-_='__*"_,**c,,,,eto,fl_d man,tel on the nrst
s_o_,)..... ,bub,:,¢_.ue_,'",_........ _ to the c_"_,_,uuct;o_,_" " : " of tb.e mai_- block and wing, alterat._or_.s"were made to the
dwel]Lqg. This work included irrfi]l of' the _Sreplace .... _op_..ng in tI',e wing a_d removal of the
m_.tel, remevai of" the original stair, overlaying of the original floors, replacement of FederM
style mam_e wi_h Victorian em mar_teis_and construction of' three " "ad_Iri.ions. The fir_a[ addition,

con,,p-_,_d .h'..l 80, com_ected ',he southern wing whl_.the once-freestanding kitcher_. Renovations
of this k.l_ch,.n-"•" e dimi:_ished any archi{ectural detaiiirm,_ fl_a..',would support an 18_" century..
co_astruction _:_-...... Rag.her,the kitchen displays physical f)atures _u[.e,,_er_.ir,o_:_asecond quarter of
the ,... century date ofconstructhm.

"F_eproper>/a', 329 Loudoun Stree.;, N,W, was .first recorded er_ [_isI.oricmaps in 1878, where it
is tis_ed as P,ock Spring, Wi.zlathe springl,_.o-asevisible at its cuhninal, ion, Rock Spring appears to
be a small branch offf,.e Town Spr_ing, To_;vnSpring, which sapplied the town of Leesbv_rg with
water, _vasrecorded on his.;eric maps as early as t 795. Wl'_enNicholas Minor originally laid out
the .'..ow_,..of Leesharg in I758, Town Spring ran across Lot 66, whi.ch was located at the
southwest comer of Royal and King slreets, In Ig ig, town officials set about making

o, _,ueet_, in order to accomplish such a deed, the town t-el.dimprovements, ir_ck_ding the paving _:,_, -'
a lottery to _aise money, _So successful was the iotteU, avers _'radition, tgat with its profii.s not
on!y was the towns able to pave its principle streets but also brought in, _.l_ough wooden pipes, a
much peeded supply of water ._romRock Spring5 '_

Subsequeu'.. histe_ric maps show the :_pring ru_ming i.o the south of Royal S_ree_ be%re taking a
tam .'.o_.henorthwest,, by the Rock Spring property, In 1852".and again in 1865, historic maps
ir_dicate the preset'co of a dwel_i_g .it_s_south of .:l'..espring, near Loudour_ Street. O_ both maps,
i.he dwelling is sbwn as occ._pied by H, Sau..uders. Little is known aboat Sa_.mders, _s he did not
appear in the 1860 census,

Although r_ot con:firmed,, reports indicate that Colenei John Si_._gfetonMosby (1833-19t.6) and
his cavalry unit stopped a{-Rock Spring during the Civil War. By 1869, John Moore Orr (I 820_
I905) owned Rock Spring Farm. Orr, born February 8, 1820 at Nolands Ferry, Loudor_ County,
was the second sop, of William Grayson Orr and Sarah P, Moore, O_-_March 8, i 849_ he married

C.:);._:_O'C.:_u;;'Or&'r_,;./ 757../:;'.,'?6, (Leesbt:rg,. \."AnG_._cseCreek P_od_c_ions, /996), p, 327,

•_ }-larrison WiJliams., Lcg,e:.,ds .'.(/.,o,_d.,,_u_::A,_,4cco:;m _gt_e ".,'/s_,',r-'::u_dlg-_n:,?.:",j;2 ,:{oe',,;q_,t.C'_.:u,,;0.,-_l_':;-_;#,i..2>
A.%:'_D_?r,,_s'_;<t::rk.(Ricim',,e:qd. VAnGae'e.:t arid Massie./ncorp,v.s;_ed, 1938), p. i 84.
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Orra Lee in i,eesburg, "[heir union pred_aced three chitdrer_., Witli_m Orayson, Sally Moore,
Eliza Mayrmr& and George Lee. Orr's witi:, Orra Lee Orr, died Marc.}.- i.'7, 1875, and he
remarried in 1877 to Orra. Virginia Presto.n. His secor_d marriage yielded ore child, Pres_or_ Orr. '_

I.r_1875, Hm_rv C. Gist purchased the property m 329 Loudoun StreeL SW, a tact confirmed on
the 1878 map of Leesburgo which shows the fborprint of the building, The property remained in
the Gist family until tt-e I890s_ when it was sold to The Leesburg Rock Spri.ng Park Company
for $ i0,000_ Edward Nichob, tke commissioner in _he chance_y case of' Gist _es, Gist, managed
the transaction. Over the next six years_ the proper%; was transt_rre,d to Alfi'ed S. Gillei.t and ._hen
again m Flo.."er._ceRu.-;se_lHa_ison, who receJ._,edtitle to d._eland _e;a wedding present,

Florer_ce Russell Harrison of Hardbrd, Co_anecticm was married to Henry Tazewdl Harrison
(i871-I.920) on Ju,ne 2, 189I. Henu T. Harrison, son of Walter J, I-{a_.'.sor_and Nanr_ie W.
PowelL was a member of the ill_astrious Harrison family of Virgi.r_.ia,which inck_ded signers of
ti_e D,,daru_: c,f _._d_p_nde:_ce(Benjamin Harrison V), governors, sMdiers, m'..dpresidents of

.. Ham,sont.-Accordin¢tothe United States of America t N!_ham Henry Harrison and Beniamit_ - "s i * _.
the I900 cer_wa.s,HmTiSen was a farmer who lived with his wi_?_ Florence and a 72-yea>Md
African-Americma servant, Harriett ,tackson. Altho_agh no_ listed in the census of _hat year, _.he
Harrisons gave birth to a daugt-ter, Lacy Gi[lett I-[an'isom on April 1':),190(?, Listed as a farmer
in both the 19{)0 m'd 1910 censuses, Ha_ison was listed as the editor for the county paper i:n
1920. Harrison was wetl known in Leesburg as .:he owner and editor of The Lo_do_n Ti,_es.
Publicmion of the paper began in 1916 and it was noted fi-)rits edi_.oria_ coltuna, Henry T.
Harrison died on December 10, !920 in Leesbt_rg, Virgir_.ia,

Oq Jmy 7, 1.... _. 7b_,,.,_am_ c o,_u3: issued an amcle iv. _.hea,cek:_ magazine entitIed "A Gro_p
of Virgir_.ia"s Colonial Homes," The artict,e MgMighved three historic homes in the Leesburg
arem iilustriously grouping Rock Sprir_g Farm wi_h Morven Park m_d()atlands House. Ait}_ough
li'ale of _.hehisto_T of the kou.se is discussed, tke article ir_dicates i.hat,a ;'modernization" of Ne
b,filding had taken place, with the "-" . % car_em_ .... and uphoisterers_
Additionalh', a ph___tographof the hot_se slhows the m_paved d rNe running in fror_t of the he_._se,
at a much cio_._er!ocatiou. than the presem drive. It also appears as if the f?or_t porch was
accessed thro.:@_ steps at the center, ratNdr _h;m from the sides, as is the current situation. _' This
article was _o weil received by the i.own of [,eesburg that it was also highl.ighted in a _ocai

o, ._dr. and ; .I_, Haru T, Harrisot', the ;_icle stated_;__,.,_.<_.;.,..,, ??_eReco_',:i Noted as the _ome * N N -" .
that wi,_b the '_weli.-shaded lawm t}_ehouse with ii.s spacious Soutl'er_- piazz;a, the carriage ar_.d
horses in the driveway, will recall pleasant memories in the minds of R.ic.h_monderswho recaE the
fine .flavor of hospitality at Rock Spring FarmT'?

40rr.:Prestc;;_ Family Fi!e_,.Timmas Balch Lii,'ra_', i..eesburg, Virginia,

5 No direct connectkm fins beer'., m;_.dek'..etween _he /..eesburg Ha_ison.'-_and ti_e _;ig_m.."Be_uami,_ Harrison V. _r_d
presiden_:s ;.._!"_he U_ited States of America {Wii/i_m HenW Ha.."H:-;..:)_an_Be_\iamin Harrison),

4;.B_,m"Mclnt,qsh, "% Oro_._.,?c,f Vicgi_i_'s Coi_:,a[MI-Iomes,'" T<_;,_;._-C;-_:,_:s,:t?.,Volume 4i, Numbe_" Iv, Jub ?, i !;_06,

;' "_Virgi:,_iaCotor..i_.lHome:C _T4_/?_co_d duiy 27. 19{}6.
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The house has cor_tinu.ed to. remah- in the Harrisou fhrnilv although, tl_'ough .ma_ia_es the

names of the ,",o_<.,_e_,_.,h.,.;_'_•- chm._ed.,_ Florence R, Hartisom. ,.toew.:r.eof t-teary, T, HmTisom deeded

the property to their daughter, i.,acy G. di Zerega, on September 6, t 95(5. Ir_ 1978, the trustees

and execators of the Last Wil_ and T,,_t,,m_nt oi di Zerega deeded the property to her da'aghter

Agres di Zerega Cook, ct_e c'arrent .-v_.... ,_ ,,- , ........• . , _ _.._.ran,. occupm_t ,.,1R:_,_.kSpring Farm,

7< REAS()N FOR REQUEST

Located within the local historic distric< Rock ":bprmg<. is just outside the o<,-'..,_ma_,_ incorpo"ation

boandaries of Leesburg a_(i. is therefbre not wi*,hir;, t.l_e Leesburg National Register }-{isteric
_. e, ,_,_, ocaIetlDistrict, As part of tke tDee.-year _,ur_.: of the local his_c,ric district, properties not ' '"

_,l_hm the Natiom_l Re_ister district were re_c_,.d _o determ.ir, e if the bou,_daries should be

enlarged or ir,,iiv:;dual resources should be nominated.

8, P}-IOTOGRAP}-{S

At least FOI.'R black a_ad w!_lte exterior phoi.ograpbs (North, Sov_th, East and West

elevatim_s are good) arid FOUR black and whim i,,:,_er_o;"photographs must be provided.

';-" "Iv _l_.eproperty and views o_ the general setting are <,_<,Photog,aphs of other buJ.dm_.., on ..........

required. l]_e izc[us{on of photographs is essential to the completion of" _his a ,qic_:vi_nsp l-*' - ,z .a _,

_,,;m.,,.g,, !)_or,,_.g_'aI,_,s_this app!icath)n correct be co_s£a,.red an,._ will oe remr,_,.ed>

Photographs should be bbeted on *,.he reverse _A_e_eil and shovJd m_ be mour_ted _.ff
affixed in any way,

• _. a ,

P_ease ir_ciude a map showir._g {he locatkm of" _.l_eproperty. A sketch map _s ._o._j_,,._.._,_._....
A US(}S or cotmtv_ map is pre£>._ed. Phase _:o_e street and rotate rmmber.s. ,<am,._,

outbuikiings (m the proper_.v should also be .neted. Please " '"_ a._ :, _ . ,. ,,,. . mc_c._, a Nozm arrow. This

t-brm camx)t be processed without a map showing the ........• p_,,_perb5exact location,

10, is .Ix. property b_come producing,,? _° _s. i-> . ,_ _es X No II: so, will the a_plicant seek to
_:'> a,at_. _,nd-or the Federal Rehabilitation Tax (. rc._.tu.se Yes No

_,\"ouid .You be interested h'_the eascm_.nt"•" " I-,_""o.•gram,-' "" Yes ,_ .... No

1t. A DD['F[ONAL C.to_,.[M""v_'"_:"<_°.2....._,S.'

12, A?PL]CANT INFORMA.T]ON (Individual completing form}
"" _V _' E.H.T. Traceries. Inc. _ <......_'_,: _. . _ .......,<_Triesd__marm m-d Robir_ Weidfich)

DAYTIME Tf!i]..EPHONE: Area Code: ( .,01 ) 656 52S-3

ADDRESS: 5420 We,sterr_ ,.<%."eenu._: .... , ., . .,
....., ._ _ .:_7: ... .......

....... .. _.: :{:'....-).. .: .. .: .,.

CITv,S,,\_ l.,,,...[P COL _, C,.m,,,_.... m,,,a, ._<k_bu_ .... )8_,.,................. ...........
....,_-"_:_ .........._.--.-. ; _.._•.,,;:4.,._,,,_._S__ ................... -__ .....

i .... , " -_ _. :,- , _ ,- [,, _ .-', ",, : , "-.- -; -'¢" "_ #" • _4,',.)17" ._.",,:: .," ;_ .'.'.": _...... _, " ,." ,' ," ; "," ." ;'/ : , ..,..
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Depanm.entat policy requires thin. the %liowing off]dab of local jurisdiction be notified prior to
any considerafien of eligib.iiity by tt'e Stai.e Review Board. Please provide the names and
addresses of those curreutly servicing, as appiicabte. ]['}'is infi)rmation mast be pro-,ided before
this form can be presenmd to the State Review Board ibr consideration.

Mayor of"the Ckv or "[owm
James E. Clem, Leesbur_]):?_i&.:QX_t]ce,P.O. Box _8, Leesburg_)_!!gi._j.a_20178
(703) 77?--2420

Chairmm.-, Board of Supervisors (%r county and town properties):
5co_t K. York, Loud__tmtvCj.!_!)f_rum t t_E._}:tej,p.O. Box 700.9._..L_.fi?b-_r_zoVi. _ ....._3!nia
20! 77 ,"703_ -_v _;-0A

Town Mmmger:

Robert S. Noe, Jr.. Leesb_ b_(.)f_ce. P,O. Box 88. _.._ir_!Tj.a, _, 1_8
..!,/.!d:_7 ,'1-_:/00

I)i.recter of Planning_ Zooming,and l)ex;elopmem:

Mike Tomp'_L_'.£u.[_._f]]c%@.:.!_): Box 8L Le_.t2.._._..].@Ginia,20 !7.8
{703) ].?.!.ri2771

Chairman of @e L_esburg P_an.rffng Commission:
Ous (}likas, Leesbur_. Town Oi-t]ce, P,O, Box 88, Lee__inia, 20178

.L.'.I _ /
..o"....

City Council member in whose district the property is located:
Council Members .A_-L.a!ff.ei.Ie.eonard;_,IcD_mal& Bob Zonal.as,Kristen Umstattd_ George....
Arwell, Mervin Jacksom B. J. Webb, Vice }f.fGvor, m_d James Clem, Ma?,or
D_e_'!2i_j._.jown Office, P.O. Box 88, Leesbu_g.i.!._!ia,..2!.)..!./}_.8._!_._ 777-2420

(Optior;£.'.)Name and address of contact person %r bcal .historic preservation group:

K_risi.ieLalire, De_f..P..!._, Zo_?.!._!_men<-._,_:s[ ur_ ..................
Office,.... P.O. Box 8L Leesbm'g._._inia, 20178_ t'_"_'_v_,_ 77l _._?,"_....

Jane Suilivan,"FbomKs _ "' ;_ " "" _' " x : ' "_ .... -......... _: _" :" ''" ",<9]_ra r'<._.O{..¢t__Vesi. _<!_t<_i_iLS.::iz:_-:..l_:E_:e..q_,,Vir_zm_a, 201.76
_" _-]779- ___ '
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_°Dr.P,ober_ A. Orr2" Lee.r5_;_ 7bd<_,_7 May 1997, 39.

Mclntosk., Burr. °%.Group of"Vir_in_a's Co!or..ia!Homes," 7;gwt_a_d Co.;.o._/Ce6I (7 Jui.y t906):
O<

()r.r/Preston Family. Pe_'s'on.ai(?omn_v:_icatio,_Lti,om:;am@ Record, /810..: 905, O_/Pre:.*.ton
: Family File to, 230, Thomas Balci_ LibraU, Leesbm'g, Virginia,

Peaus, Pekay. "Memories oi"a Long Litk {r_Aldie," "qedmom _/#g#eia< 14 Jammw [976_ 17-

Pl.'..il.Iips,John T, I1, The Hi,s'to;,ia,_'s G_ddem Lo_,do_._,<'o_,nr.....,,V/rg_nia, Vo], I. C'olo_.dad
Lmgy q/"J:frgi,,_iaa_.M(?o_n_y(?oegrtOrde.<,;,] 7 7-i 766, [,eesburg; Goose Creek
Productions. 1996.

"'Roc.kspri_g Farm.'" Verticc,jFdes q/',_heThomas .Ba?chLibrao _. Leesburg, Virginia,

[ .a, La_,eH,T, t-{arri_on." Yt"_eLo_,_,'.o_.__Y#ne,s, _O.r: g,

"Virginia C'oioaiaI Homes: R,ock Sprieg 1:'arm."_The Record, 27 July 1906, 2,

Wiliim-.._s,Harrison, Lege_._e&qf Lo_¢c&m_:An Accou_ oj_he IIia'toO,a_ed.Homes q/'c_8or&r
CozmO_qf I,"i,'ginia',,,No_'thern:_ck, Richmond: Garret_ ar,.d Massie _ncorporated, 193g,


